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Abstract
The legitimacy of presidentialactions in United Statesinterventionsin Latin
America is examined.The key questionsareto considerthe legitimacy of the interventions
in terms of the constitutional legitimacy, internationallegitimacy, including the United
Nations andthe Organizationof American States,political legitimacy and public
legitimacy. It discusseswhether presidentsconsideredthe legitimacy of their actions,and
how it affectedtheir decision making. It considershow presidentsview legitimacy and
whetheradministrationsattemptedto constructan imageof legitimacy for the
interventions. If further considerswhetherthere was a difference betweenthe Cold War
and Post-ColdWar periods. It concludeswith a discussionabout how the resultsof the
casestudiescan be extendedto other times and place.
Four casestudiesof interventionsin Latin America are usedto determinehow
presidentshaveusedtheir power: Bay of Pigs, 1961;Dominican Republic, 1965;Panama,
1990/91; and Haiti, 1995.
The study considerswhat the Foundersintended,and how it hasbeeninterpreted
over the years. Presidentshavemadeclaims about their power. Thoseclaims are
discussedagainsttheir actions. The Constitution informs the congressionallegitimacy, but
it is a living documentand has beeninterpreteddifferently over time. The study examines
how presidentscan gain legitimacy in the international,political and public arenas.A
main finding is that do presidentsconsiderlegitimacy but aremore concernedwith how
their actionsare perceived.

Thework concludes
thatpresidents
view legitimacyin adifferentway from that
intendedby theConstitution.Legitimacyis an importantaspectof theirdecisionmaking,
iii

but they do not follow due process. They systematicallyand wilfully manipulatethe
information to presenttheir actions in a legitimate light. in this they have scantregardfor
the Constitution,or International Law. Public legitimacy is shownto be a key issuefor the
presidentsin the study.
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Introduction

Presidents and leeitimacy in U. S. foreign policy:

Cold War and Post-Cold War intervention in Latin America

Part One- Introduction

1.1 Overview
This project examinesthe use of presidential power and legitimacy in United States
interventions in Latin America. The key questions areto determine whether the interventions
had legitimacy, whether presidentsconsideredthe legitimacy of their actions, how presidents
haveconceived legitimacy and how that affected their decision making. It further examines
whether there was a difference between considerationsof legitimacy in the Cold War and
Post-Cold War periods.
The United Stateshasa long history of intervention in Latin America. Repeatedly,
U.S. presidentshave orderedUS forces to intervene in the affairs of Latin American states.
After most of these interventions, extensive debateshave followed, focusing on whether the
intervention and the president's ordering of it were legitimate.
These debatesare often confusedbecausethe concept of legitimacy is both complex
and resistant to analysis. Potentially, presidential legitimacy hasmany sources.Presidentsmay
derive a legal form of legitimacy from the US Constitution and statutory law, from
international law and from the actions and treaties of international organizations, such as the
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United Nations (UN) and Organization of American States(OAS). Legitimacy might also be
issuedby public, congressionalor international support for presidential actions. Many of these
potential sourcesof legitimacy are, in themselves,complex and ambiguous,making judgments
over the legitimacy of any intervention fraught with difficulty. Extensive literatures have
developedin relation to a number of thesecategories.Someof this literature also suggeststhat
judgments on legitimacy often dependon the circumstancesof the particular intervention. In
this project, it is consideredwhether the changeof circumstancesthat was the end of the Cold
War had any impact on the role of legitimacy in presidential actions.
While much hasbeen written on the legitimacy of presidential interventions, the
historical scholarship on administration discussionsof legitimacy is limited. While the details
of constitutional, statutory and international law have generatedmuch academiccoverage,less
attention hasbeen paid to the way administrations consider legitimacy as part of their
decision-making. This study attempts to addressthat shortcomingby examining how a number
of administrations have discussedlegitimacy, considering whether ideas of legitimacy figured
in their decision-making, in what form and with what effect.

Theprojectusesfour casesin Latin Americato determinewhetherpresidentsconsider
legitimacyin usingtheir power. Thecasestudiesare:Bay of Pigs, 1961;Dominican
Republic,1965;Panama,1990-91;andHaiti, 1995. Theyhavebeenchosento reflect
interventionsduring andaftertheendof theCold War in oneregion. Choosinginterventions
in oneregiongivesa constantgeographyandeliminatesthedifferentinfluencesthatwould be
expectedif studyingdifferentareasof theworld. It enablesan examinationof the difference
theendof the Cold War made.
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The casestudies look at the decision making, the constraints and advice given to the
president. Each casestudy looks at how the president made key decisions, in an attemptto
understandwhat factors influenced the decisionsto intervene. The key question is what role
legitimacy played in the president'sdecision. The structuresof the decision making will be
looked at, to seewho was involved in the process,who the president received advice from and
whether there were any specific groups which particularly influenced the president's
considerations. The study looks at whether the president dominatedthe process, and for
disengagementor dominance in the discussions. The studies consider to what extent the
president was in control of events. The study will determine whether the president considered
the legitimacy of his actions, and what processhe usedto justify those actions. Further, they
examine in what ways the presidentsconceived legitimacy and the effect that such perceptions
had.

Many scholarshaveconsideredwhetherinterventionsarelegitimateor not. This
thesis,however,usesthehistoricalmaterialsto determine:whatdo presidentsconsiderin
termsof legitimacy9Is it importantto them?How do presidentsconceiveof legitimacyand
what effectdoesthathave?Doeslegitimacyhavean impacton their decisionmakingandif so
how? Are theredifferencesbetweentheCold War andPost-ColdWar periods?
The thesiscontributes to the literature on presidential power and the legitimacy of
presidential interventions, extending it to how presidentsconceive legitimacy, what roles
legitimacy plays in presidential decision-making and the actionsthey take to portray the
legitimacy of their actions.
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This introduction considersthe argumentsover the potential sourcesof legitimacy for
president-led interventions. These areasinclude: constitutional legitimacy; legitimacy in
international law and by organizations and treaties with the United Nations (UN) and
Organization of American States(OAS); legitimacy given by international support; and
legitimacy given by public opinion. It setsout the debatesin the academicliterature over a
number of theseareas.
The constitutional debatesare discussedin Section 1.4. Presidentshave often claimed
legitimacy on the basisthat they have the constitutional authority to undertakea range of
foreign policy activities, including military interventions. But, the powers of the US
presidencyin foreign policy are complex and have long been contested.Section 1.4 discusses
presidential claims of their powers: their actions are consideredand the basesof those claims
are set out. As historical records and academic commentary suggest,thosepowers arenot
always clear cut. A series of important questionsare raised with respectto a president'spower.
What are the presidenfs powers under the Constitution? What are a president'swar powers?
How have they evolved over time? Do presidentstake the lead and how much do they involve
Congress?Section 1.4 also discusseslegitimacy under international law, and the position of
the UN and OAS. Legitimacy may also be accruedthrough public opinion and international
support,as also consideredin Section 1.4.
The literature suggeststhat the US Constitution is more than a fixed document. It is
read differently depending on historical circumstances.Therefore,this introduction examines
the broad environments in which the Latin American interventions took place. In Section 1.5,
the idea is examinedthat during the Cold War the legitimacy of presidential actions was
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viewed differently. This section examinesthe Cold War debate,to inform a framework as to
whether legitimacy has changedover time according to historical circumstances.
While the assumptionsconnectedwith the historical period may be important, the
geographicallocation of the interventions may also affect perceptionsof legitimacy
surrounding presidential interventions. Undoubtedly, the US has always had a distinctive
relationship with Latin America and a particular attitude towards the legitimacy of its
involvement there. The history of US intervention is examinedin Section 1.7.
The thesisuses casestudiesto judge presidential actions againstthe categoriesgiven
above. The case studiestest: whether the president'sactions were legitimate; what difference
the Cold War made; the factors influencing the decision making; what extent the president
consideredthe legitimacy of his action in making those decisions;whether the administration
sought to influence the perceptionsof legitimacy and what actions were taken to achieve that.
1.2 Constitutional

position

This section setsout the constitutional position of the powers of the president and
highlights areasthat have been contested. To engagewith any concept of legitimacy, the
claims made for thosepowers have to be understood. There have been extensive debateson
the subject of the meaning of the Constitution, and how it conveys legitimacy.
The United StatesConstitution setsout the responsibilities of the president, Congress
and the courts in foreign policy. In practice however, the implementation of those
responsibilities has not always been clear cut, and hasbeen subject to continuing debate.
The foreign policy powers assignedin the Constitution to the president arevery
concise. Under Article II, Section2 the president shall be Commander-in-Chief of the Army
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and Navy of the United States. He shall also have Power, "by and with the Advice and
Consentof Senate',to make Treaties, provided two thirds of the Senatorspresentconcur.
Additionally, he shall nominate, and again 'by and with the Advice and Consentof the Senate',
appoint Ambassadors. He should also 'from time-to-time give to CongressInformation on the
Stateof the Union.'
Article 11,Section I requires a president to take an oath [or affirmation], before taking
office in which the president swears[or affirms] to 'preserve,protect and defend the
Constitution of the United States'.
Article 11,Section 3, lists the responsibilities of the president. These include the clause
that !he shall take Care that the Laws be faithfully executed! Additionally, acknowledging
that the president may also initiate policy, under this section he may'recommend to their [the
Congress] consideration such measuresas he shall judge necessaryand expedient'.
The Constitution gives Congressmore extensive statedpowers. As well as approving
treaties, negotiatedby the president, and confirming the appointment of ambassadors,
Congresswas given the right to declare war, and the power of the purse, and Under Article 1,
Section 8 it is the responsibility of Congressto collect Taxes andprovide for the common
defenceof the United States. They have the power to raise armies and to provide a navy and
militia. Specifically, Congresshas financial control, under Article I Section 9 whereby, 'No
money shall be drawn from the Treasury, but Consequenceof Appropriations made by Law',
giving Congressthe power to restrict war spending.
However, in the Constitution there is much ambiguity of meaning. The Framersset up
the Constitution with separatedpowers. They were clear and in agreementthat no one man
should have absolutepower. But, almost immediately the practical problems of implementing
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the Constitution surfaced. There were constant debatesabout the meaning and intentions of
the Framers,and over what legal powers were allocated to the president. In fact the
Constitution had issued,in Edward Corwin's phrase,an 'invitation to struggle for the privilege
of directing American foreign policy. "
The following analysisdiscusseswhat a president may do legitimately, under his
constitutional powers. Those powers are determinedby the Constitution, but have been
supplementedby statutes,court rulings and precedent. The first sectionbelow details actions
presidentshave taken under powers claimed by them. The following section examinesthe
debatesabout those actions, which actions have been controversial and set a precedent.
1.3 Presidential

Actions

in Foreign

Policy

Over time, presidentshave taken actions which have generateddebatesas to whether
such actions were constitutional. This section examinesa range of actions taken by presidents
which have been controversial and havebeen questionedas to the legitimacy of those actions.
The debatesand claims presidentshave made for theseactions are discussedin Section 1.4
The first president, George Washington,was clearly awarethat any of his actions
could set a precedent. On giving information to and withholding information from Congress
he set a clear precedentwith a number of cases. In the first case,the House had requested
information in a caseinvolving the failure of an expedition led by General St Clair.
Washington decided, on Cabinet advice, to withhold documentsfrom the House.2 In fact, he
did disclosethe requesteddocumentswhen they were deemed'safe'. The secondoccasion
when Washington withheld information from the Houseconcernedthe Jay Treaty negotiated
with Britain. 3 However, on the third occasion,it was the Senatethat requestedinformation on
correspondencebetween the United Statesand France. After taking Cabinet advice,
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Washington decided to sendthe information to the Senate'except in thoseparticulars, which
in my judgment, for public considerations,ought not to be communicated.A He himself would
decide what information he would give to the Senate.
Washington tried to follow the Constitution's 'advise and consent clause' in his
negotiations with southern Indians, and visited the Senateto discussthe problem. However,
when subject to questioning, he found 'his dignity profoundly affronted'by the experienceand
he remarked he 'would be damnedif he ever went there again. 5
This tradition of secrecy was continued by Thomas Jefferson, who classified his
documents either 'public' or 'secret'. In foreign policy, Jefferson also continued the practice of
not consulting Congress. Jefferson completed the Louisiana Purchase in 1803, without any
discussion with Congress. He was then accused by the opposition of exceeding his power.
They argued that purchasing territory was not provided for by the Constitution. 6 Eventhough
the Purchase was later ratified by Congress, Jefferson admitted that he had stretched his power

'till it cracked' 7
.
PresidentJamesMadison maintained the secrecytradition, as he conducted secret
negotiations in Argentina and Chile, and the tradition continued with both Madison and
PresidentJamesMonroe as they annexedFlorida. 8 For the WesternhemisphereMonroe
formulated what later becameknown as the 'Monroe Doctrine', in 1823, and sought the
agreementof former PresidentsJefferson and Madison.9 However, in formulating this policy,
Monroe did not consult Congress,he merely informed them. The Doctrine was not accepted
by the Congressuntil 1899, and even then no vote was taken.10 The impact of the Monroe
Doctrine on Latin American policies is discussedfurther in section 1.7.
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There was an important development in the powers assumedby the president, during
Franklin Roosevelt's administration. A presidential order by Roosevelt gave rise to an
important Court casein which the presidency was given a huge endorsementin foreign affairs.
Roosevelt had issueda presidential order banning the export of arms. The Curtiss-Wright
Corporation had continued to export arms despite the presidential order. They challenged this
11
order and the casewas eventually heard by the Supreme Court. The Court made important
distinctions between domestic and foreign affairs. Justice GeorgeSutherlandupheld the order,
in a judgment which is often cited, outlining the president extensive foreign policy powers.12
As this is an important precedent it is discussedin detail later in section 1.4.
PresidentHarry Truman usedhis Commander-in-Chief powers to authorize the useof
the nuclear bomb. In this casewar had been declaredby Congressand Truman assumedsole
responsibility for its conduct. However, a major changeoccurred when Truman sent troops to
Korea. In this casewar had not been declared and Congresshad not been consulted.
During the Korean War and the Cold War, Truman and Dwight D. Eisenhower both
relied on what Eisenhower called 'Executive privilege. ' That is the president'sright to
withhold documentsand testimony concerning the content of communications with his toplevel staff and other executive branch officials relating to official business.13 Eisenhower was
able to add to his powers by maintaining 'secrecy of information, using the recently formed
National Security Council, and the CIA, for covert operations,as in Guatemalaand Cuba.
Following the Vietnam War there was renewed involvement in the Congressin matters
relating to war. In 1973, they passedthe War Powers Resolution (WPR). This was major
legislation, which required presidentsto take specific actions before committing troops.
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Subsequently,severalpresidentstook actions which either ignored or by-passedthe Act. The
Act is discussedin detail in Section 1.4
President Ford was the first president to ignore the WPR.14 The US merchantship
Mayaguezand its crew were capturedby Cambodian forces. The president immediately sent
troops to rescuethe crew and boat. He reported to Congressthat he had ordered the operation
'pursuantto the President'sConstitutional Executive power and his authority as Commanderin-Chief of the United StatesArmed Forces." 5 Later presidentsalso by-passedthe WPR,
preferring insteadto report to Congress,'consistentwith' the resolution.
During the Reagan administration there were a number of occasionswhen troops were
in action. When Reagansent troops to Lebanon,he did not report to Congress. As Reagan
had not reported the action to Congress,the 'clock, which required him to withdraw troops
within days, or seekcongressionalapproval, was avoided. Congressthen passedlegislation to
16

start the time clock, but also extendedthe period to eighteen months.

In sending troops to

Grenada,after rebels had killed the pro-US Prime Minister, Reagantook a 'clear executive
decision.'17 House SpeakerThomas (Tip) ONeill (D, MA) stated: 'We weren't asked for
advice. We were informed what was taking place.'I 8 This was later confirmed by Reagan:
'We didn't ask anybody, we just did it. '19
George HW Bush committed troops to war in the First Gulf War. He conducteda
'consultation' with a bipartisan Congressional group, but cited a UN resolution asjustification
for sending troops. Congressdebateda requestfor authorization to use force, and narrowly
passedthe Authorization. 20
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In the examplesabove, we have seenthe claims andjustifications that presidentshave
made for their useof power. The next section discussesthe basisupon which they have
claimed such power and the debatesthat the justifications have generated.
1.4 Powers Presidents

have Claimed

and Debates

The presidential actions detailed above, and claims to power that presidentshave
made, have generateda series of debatesabout how far presidential power extends, and the
legitimacy of presidential claims. The justifications presidentshavemade for their useof
power fall into the categoriesof. Constitutional powers; statutes;Court rulings; Treaty powers;
necessity,precedent;or commercial interests.
This section discussesthe claims and debates. The constitutional debatesfocus on
specific areasof the president'sforeign powers: the Commander-in-Chief and war powers; the
take care clauseof the Constitution; secrecy;consultation with Congress;the involvement of
Congressin foreign policy; the inherent power; and the position of Treaties. Presidentsare
carelessin the claims they make, and may not advocatethem on the legal basis, which is often
why the powers are debated. Many of the debatesare inter-linked, particularly those involving
the president'sCommander-in-Chief power, duty of care and inherent powers.
Commander-in-Chief powers and War Powers
One of the key powers assignedto the president, under the Constitution, is that of
Commander-in-Chief. The Constitution also gives the presidentthe responsibility to have a
'duty of care'. Presidentshave claimed that the Commander-in-Chief powers together with
their Duty of Care allow them to assumecertain powers. The claim is that becausethey have
a duty to protect the state,and the president is also the Commander-in-Chief, they can assume
powers to carry out that duty. However, others differ, arguing that that the Commander-inII
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Chief clauseonly allows the president to assumepowers once Congresshasmade a decision
for military action.
This debate leadsto what action it is legitimate for a presidentto take, and under what
circumstances. When the Founders framed the Constitution they were keen to separatethe
powers between the Legislature, Executive and Judiciary. The Constitution was framed for
the circumstancesof the time. However, early presidentssoon found that they were
challenging the boundariesof the Constitution. As the geopolitical circumstanceschanged,
what were consideredlegitimate actions changed. Following the Vietnam War there was an
extensive debate about the powers which had been assumedby the president. At the end of
the Cold War circumstancesagain changed,but further developmentsin terrorism have meant
that the presidenthas again assumedextensive Commander-in-Chief powers.
The sectionreviews the development of the debate on what action a president can take
key issueshave changedover
under his Commander-in-Chief powers. It considershow some
time, and other issuesthat have continually re-occurred. A number of important statuesare
detailed, which presidentshave used to justify their actions.
The Framers setup the Constitution with separatedpowers. As the Constitutional
debatesshow, there was concern that power should not be in the hands of one man. This
reflected the Framers' concernsabout what they saw as the tyranny of the

King. Specific

powers were allocated to Congress. In foreign policy they allocatedthe power of the purse to
the Congress,and also the power to 'declare'war. However, the president would be the
Commander-in-Chief and control the navy and militia. How such separationof power should
21
work in practice, in changing circumstances,has generatedmuch debate.
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Although there were strong debatesabout the intentions of the Constitution, in foreign
affairs the Framerswere in near agreement. Although the president was to commandthe
armed forces, Congresshad the sole authority to declare war and to finance any such activity.
Congresswas to have the dominant role, and the president'spower was to be limited.
Hamilton, in Federalist Papers 69, explained that this limited power:
would be nominally the same with that of the king of Great Britain, but in
substance much inferior to it.

It would amount to nothing more than the

supremecommand and direction of the military and navel [sic] forces ... while
that of the British King extends to the declaring of war, and to the raising and
regulating of fleets and armies, -all which, by the Constitution under
consideration,would appertainto the legislature.22
Madison strongly endorsedleaving the declaration of war with the Congress. In a
letter to Jefferson in 1798 he wrote:
The Constitution supposes,what the history of all Govts demonstrates,that the
EX. is the branch of power most interested in war, & most prone to it. It has
23
accordingly with studied care vested the question of war in the LegiSl
In responseJefferson describedthis requirement as an 'effectual check to the dog of
war'.24 Concurring, Hamilton emphasized'it is the peculiar and exclusive province of
Congress,when the nation is at peace,to changethat stateinto a stateof war.0

Madisonbelievedthatan importantcheckwasto give the legislaturethepowerof the
purse:'thelegislativedepartmentalonehasaccessto thepocketsof thepeople.#26He argued
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that that represented'the most complete and effectual weapon with which any constitution can
27
arm the immediate representativesof the people.
An important aspectto consider is that the Constitution was written with the
circumstancesof the period in mind. The United Stateswas a new nation. It was concernedto
protect its borders and sovereignty from attack. There was no standing army, and it was
expectedthat the president would lead the militia, wheneverthey were called in to service.
The main concern was that he should be able to act if there was an imminent attack, or the
United Stateswas invaded.
The Framersclearly intended that the president should be responsible for defending the
nation from any such attack. For Hamilton, it was clear that once the United Stateswas at war
the Foundersexpectedthe president to have sole control. However, he should not have sole
power to usethe military forces. For the Founders, it was intended that the Commander-inChief would only have'occasional command'of the militia. 28
Early Considerations
There were soon debatesas to how suchpowers should work in practice. In the early
days there was no standing army or militia. When required, the president had to ask Congress
for troops and funding. However, it was acceptedthat the president should use military force
to repel suddenattacks. Two statutes,early in United Stateshistory (February 1795 and
March 1807), endorsedthe power of the president to defend the Stateusing military force.29
The 1795 statue gavethe president the power to repel invaders, when Congresswas not in
session,and the 1807 statuegave him the power to act against insurrection. The 1795 statute
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gave him the right - and the duty - to call up the militia, for a short period, in an emergency.
Under this statutehe had the power to usemilitary force to repel suddenattacks:

wheneverthe United Statesshall be invaded, or be in imminent danger of
invasion from any foreign nation or Indian tribe, it shall be lawful for the
Presidentof the United Statesto call forth suchnumberof the militia of the
state,or states,mostconvenientto theplaceof danger,or sceneof action,ashe
to repelsuchinvasion.30
mayjudge necessary
Under the 1807 statue,he was given authority to suppressinsurrection:
in caseof an insurrection in any Stateagainst the governmentthereof, it shall be
lawful for the President of the United States,on application of the legislature of
such Stateor of the executive (when the legislature cannot be convened),to call
forth such number of the militia of any other Stateor States, as may be applied
for, as he may judge sufficient to suppresssuch insurrections.31

This statuegavethepowerto thepresidentto determinewhenan emergencyhadarisen,and
gavehim thepowerto actmilitarily whenhe deemedthat therewas suchan emergency.
The early statuesalso generateddebate about who should determinethat an emergency
has arisen. The debateabout what constitutes an emergency,and who should decide, is an
important, and continuing one. Presidentshave arguedthat it is for them to determinewhen a
threat is crucial for defence. In 1827, the SupremeCourt consideredwhether the president had
the power to call forth the militia to repel invasion. The Court decided that when Congress
delegatesto the president the power to call forth the militia, then the decision as to whether an
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emergencyhasarisen is that of the president. Justice JosephStory said, 'We are all of the
opinion, that the authority to decide on whether the exigency has arisenbelongs exclusively to
the president and that his decision is conclusive on all other persons.X The ruling statedthat
the power should only be used in 'suddenemergencies'and 'circumstancesvital to the
existence of the Union. ' However, since the president was allowed to determine when an
emergencyexisted, this gave him a power which hasbeen 'easily enlarged.03
Having allocated the power to repel emergenciesto the president, the debatemoved to
discusshow much power a president may legitimately use in such circumstance. This focuses
on two aspects:is it necessaryto wait until attackedor war is declared?;and how much power
can be usedin the situation?
The debateabout being attacked or declaring war was addressedvery early. We have
seenthat the Framerswere anxious to give the power to declare war to Congress. However,
there were differences as to what it meant to declare war, and whether such action was
necessarybefore deploying forces. Some argue that'declaring war'is a legal state. It gives
notice to the citizens, and the enemy, that the countries are at war, and as such carries
international legal protection. However, a stateof war might exist without a formal
declaration of war. If a country invadesanother then an act of war may be said to have
occurred. Hamilton noted that the 'the ceremony of a formal denunciation of war hasof late
fallen into disuse34 The 1795 statue gave the power to the president to act in an emergency,
without a formal declaration of war, but there were continuing concernsabout what
constituted an emergency. For the Founders,the debate was about arming to defend the
Nation againstattack. Hamilton, who had supportedthe decision to give the power to declare
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war to Congress,soon becameconcernedthat the governmentmust wait for the 'presenceof
an enemy within our territories' before raising an army.35 His concern was that waiting for an
attack before taking action might be too late to deploy the militia. The 1795 statutegave the
right to the president to act when there was imminent danger, but there was also concern about
defence if the dangerwas possible but not imminent. So, the debatefocuseson what action a
president may legitimately take when not under attack and what determines a 'defensive war'.
The issue as to whether it was necessaryfor Congressto declare war before the
president assumedCommander-in-Chief powers was also on-going. Someargued that to
'declare war' meant giving a warning to the enemy,but that if attacked then it was not
necessary. Such an attack meant that war had been declaredby the enemy. This was clarified
in the Prize casesin 1862. Justice Robert Grier stated:
If a war be made by invasion of a foreign nation, the President is not only
authorized but bound to resist force by force. He doesnot initiate the war, but is
bound to accept the challenge without waiting for any special legislative
authority. And whether the hostile party be a foreign invader, or States
organized in rebellion, it is none the less a war, although the declaration of it be
funilateral.06
Justice Grier went on to discusswhen a stateof war may exist: 'Lord Stowell (I
Dodson, 247) observes,'It is not the less a war on that account, for war may exist without a
declaration on either side. It is so laid down by the best writers on the law of nations. A
declaration of war by one country only, is not a mere challengeto be acceptedor refused at
pleasure by the other.07
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John Quincy Adams was amongstthe earliest to object to the war power being
assignedto Congress. He believed that power to be an 'error' in the Constitution and that
declaring war should be 'strictly an Executive ACt.,38 Adams strongly supportedthe right to
take 'defensive' action, against the Spanishand English in Florida, in 1818. PresidentMonroe
had ordered General Jacksonto chaseraiding parties back into Florida. Monroe argued that
the United Stateshad the right to pursue the raiders for 'self-defense.39 However, the United
Statesmilitia was soon fighting Spaniardsand Englishmen, within SpanishFlorida.40 For
Adams the Florida problem was 'embarrassingand complicated.' However, he had 'no doubt it
was defensive,everything was defensive.' He argued that the right to take action had been
assignedto the presidentunder the 1795 Statute,allowing the president to take emergency
measuresto protect the United States.41 However, historian Arthur Schlesingerhas argued
that supporting Jackson'sinvasion of SpanishFlorida, might 'imply unilateral authority to
conduct defenseso aggressivelythat those on the receiving end might well be pardoned if they
took it for aggression.42
The discussion of how far a president could extend 'defensive' action continued to be
debated. Abraham Lincoln, before he becamepresident, was keen to expresshis concerns
about invading other territories to repel invasion. In his view, invasion went far beyond the
Constitutional powers: 'Allow the Presidentto invade a neighboring nation, wheneverhe shall
deem it necessaryto repel an invasion
him to make war at pleasure.43
... and you allow
However, Lincoln was happy to 'stretch' and to override his Constitutional limitations.
He proclaimed a blockade of the Southernports, enlargedthe army beyond the limits setby
statuteand spendmillions without Congressionalapproval.44 He believed it necessaryto
protect the Union. For him, the remedy was with the Congressto impeach him if necessary.
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He later told Congressthat the measures'were ventured upon under what appearedto be
45
popular demandand a public necessity. He argued: 'Was it possible to lose the nation and
06
yet preservethe Constitution? Similarly, Jefferson arguedthat it might be necessaryto
override the Constitution to protect the Nation:
A strict observanceof the law doubtless is one of the highest duties of a good
citizen, but it is not the highest. The laws of necessity, self-preservation, of
saving our country when in danger are of higher obligation. To lose our
country by a scrupulous adherenceto written law, would be to lose the law
itself, with life, liberty, property and all those who are enjoying them with us;
thus absurdly sacrificing the end to the means.47
The debatealso continued about the extent of the powers the president may assume
under his Commander-in-Chief powers. The Court has also ruled on this power. In 1850, in a
SupremeCourt ruling, arising from the war between the United Statesand Mexico, Chief
Justice Roger Taney determinedthat 'As commander-in-chief, he [the president] is authorized
to direct the movementsof the naval and military forces placed by law at his command, and to
employ them in the manner he may deem most effectual to harassand conquer and subduethe
enemy. 48 This was further clarified in 1862. In the Prize cases,rulings were made on the
Commander-in-Chief power. The rulings referred to the 1795 Act giving the President the
power to usethe army and navy. Grier stated:
The Constitution confers on the President the whole Executive power. He is
bound to take care that the laws be faithfully executed. He is Commander-inchief of the Army and Navy of the United States, and of the militia of the
several Stateswhen called into the actual service of the United States. He has
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no power to initiate or declare a war either against a foreign nation or a
domestic State.But by the Acts of Congressof February 28th, 1795, and 3d of
March, 180749 he is authorized to call out the militia and use the military and
,
naval forces of the United Statesin case of invasion by foreign nations, and to
suppress insurrection against the government of a State or of the United
States.so
Grier emphasizedthat 'Congressalone hasthe power to declare a national or foreign war.' The
president may use such forces as required but must go to Congressfor a formal declaration, if
required.
The presidenthas a responsibility and duty to defend the United States. This
responsibility comes directly from the Constitution. " It is argued that he has adutyof care'to
protect the citizens, and should act when necessary. Presidentshave assumedpower to use
force under their duty of care clause. In constitutional terms, the statesare entitled to
protection. The Statehas guaranteedthe life and liberty of its citizens, and the Executive duty
is to protect that guarantee. Additionally, his oath of office requires him to uphold the
Constitution. Becausehe has a duty to uphold the laws of the United States,which include,
under the 'Law of Nations', the right for citizens to be protectedby the State,presidentshave
usedtheir'duty to protect'to assumepowers not enumeratedin the Constitution. It has been
arguedthat the Executive hasresidual responsibility to act if not expressly forbidden by
Congress.

Early statuesof 1795and 1807,discussedabove,requirehim to'defend'the United
52 In the 'Prize
States.
cases'JusticeGrier stressedthepresident'sduty: 'Ifawarbemadeby
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invasion of a foreign nation, the President is not only authorized but bound to resist force by

force.53
The key debatesunder the Commander-in-Chief and duty of care clausefocus on
determining the extent of the powers. Presidentshave been given emergencypowers, but it is
for them to determine whether an emergencyhas arisen. Once an emergencyhas arisenthe
debatemoves to how far he may go under defensive powers and whether he can use those
powers offensively.
The 'enlargement'of thosepowers was seenas the nation grew. For the Founders they
were concernedwith a new Nation, and their concerns were that the enemy would be at the
borders of the United States. But, the concept of defence haschangedover time. President
Monroe extendedthe concept to the Westernhemisphere,with his Monroe Doctrine in 1823.
This then expandedagain as the United Statesbecamea superpower,when it was unlikely that
there would be an 'enemy at the gates.' The question then becameone of geopolitical defence.
There was a dramatic changewith the dropping of the atomic bomb in Japanin 1945. During
the Cold War, each superpowerdevelopedtheir defence to include a nuclear deterrent.
However, with the post 1990 decline of the Soviet Union 'defence'extendedAmerica's global
reach, to any areathey chose.
Developments
The debate about how far a presidentcould use his powers was highlighted by the
views of PresidentT Roosevelt and PresidentWilliam Taft, who had contrasting views.
Roosevelt was clear about his duty of care: 'My belief was that it was not only his right but
his duty to do anything that the needsof the Nation demandedunlesssuch action was
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forbidden by the Constitution or by law. 54 PresidentTaft however, believed that his powers
were limited:
The President can exercise no power which cannot be fairly and reasonably
traced to some specific grant of power or justly implied and included within
such express grant as proper and necessaryto its exercise. Such specific grant
must be in the federal Constitution or in an act of Congresspassedin pursuance
thereof. There is no undefmed residuum of power which he can exercise
becauseit seemsto him to be in the public interest.55
During the New Deal, President Franklin Rooseveltgreatly extendedhis powers.
However, a presidential order by Franklin Roosevelt gave rise to the important Court case
against Curtiss-Wright Corporation which gave the presidency a huge endorsementin foreign
affairs.56 The Court made important distinctions between domestic and foreign affairs.
Justice Sutherlandupheld the order, in a judgment which is often cited, giving the president
extensive foreign policy powers.57 Sutherlandmade four important pronouncements. Firstly,
that the president'spowers in foreign and domestic affairs were different. Justice Sutherland
arguedthat they 'first consider[ed] the differences between the powers of the federal
government in respectof foreign or external affairs and those in respectof domestic or internal
affairs. That there are differencesbetween them, and that thesedifferences are fundamental,
may not be doubted.58 Secondly, that external sovereignty was inherent to the Executive. He
arguedthat the president had the right to protect United States'sovereignty. Those powers of
59

external sovereignty pre-datedthe Constitution.

Sutherlandargued that the powers of

sovereignty passeddirectly from the British Crown to the United StatesExecutive, and not to
the Statessingularly. Thirdly, that the president is the 'sole organ' in external affairs. Citing
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Marshall, as a Representativein 1800, before he becameChief Justice, Sutherland concluded
that, The Presidentis the sole organ of the nation in its external relations, and its sole
representativewith foreign nations.' Finally Sutherlandargued that the Executive hasthe right
to secrecy. He cited Washington'sdecision not to reveal 'secret'papersto Congressand
argued:
congressional legislation ... within the international field must often accord to
the President a degree of discretion and freedom from statutory restriction
which would not be admissible were domestic affairs alone involved.
Moreover, he, not Congress, has the better opportunity of knowing the
in
conditions which prevail in foreign countries, and especially is this true time
of war. He has his confidential sources of information. He has his agentsin the
form of diplomatic, consular and other officials. Secrecy in respect of
information gathered by them may be highly necessary, and the premature
disclosure of it productive of harmful results.60
61

The Curtiss-Wright ruling hasbeen used as an important precedent. It gave the
his casewas
power to the president in foreign affairs. Roosevelt claimed the power and
upheld. Although this ruling did not involve war powers it has frequently been used to justify
presidential power in foreign affairs. The other aspectof the Curtiss-Wright judgment will be
consideredbelow, under the appropriate debates.
During the Second World War, Roosevelt demandedvarious emergencylaws to be
passed. However, he indicated, 'In the event that Congressshould fail to act, and act
adequately,I shall accept responsibility and I will act.62 The then Attomey-General, Frank
Murphy, was asked by the Senateto advise on the powers of the Presidentin emergency. He
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reminded the Senatethat it was the practice of the Attorney General not to give opinions to the
Senate. He did however, make important observationsas to the limits of presidential power:
It is universally recognized that the constitutional duties of the Executive carry
with them the constitutional powers for their proper performance.

The

constitutional powers have never been specifically defined, and in fact cannot
be, since their extent and limitations are largely dependentupon conditions and
63

circumstances

He attacheda list of thosestatuteswhichmay be exercisedby the Executivein timesof
emergencyor war.64 TheAttorneyGeneralexpandedon his themethatpowersdependon
'Theright to takespecificactionmight not existunderonestateof facts,while
circumstances:
underanotherit might be theabsoluteduty of theExecutiveto takesuchaction.'65
This led at leastonescholarto decidethat 'theauthorityof a Presidentis largely determinedby
thePresidenthimself.'66 TheSupremeCourt hasalsomadea similar conclusion:'what
67
constitutes'dueprocess'underthecircumstances
presenteddependson circumstances.
Cold War Considerations- National Security
By thebeginningof theCold War the circumstances
of United Statesdefencewere
radicallydifferent. The threatwasnot 'at thegates',but hadturnedinto anuclearthreat. The
UnitedStatesbelievedthatthe SovietUnion couldlauncha nuclearattack. Theview of
nationalsecurity,defenceandimminentdangerchangedradically. TheConstitutionand
led to a consensus
for
statuteswerestill present,andunchanged,but differentcircumstances
ignoringthem.
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PresidentTruman usedhis powers to authorize the use of the nuclear bomb. in this
casewar had been declared by Congressand Truman assumedsole responsibility for its
conduct. His constitutional authority to do so was not questioned.
However, a major changeoccurred when Truman sent troops to Korea. In this case
war had not been declared and Congresshad not been consulted. Truman relied on a UN
Security Council Resolution for his justification.
Truman was challenged in the Congress,but for the StateDepartment Dean Acheson
argued that as Commander in Chief of the Armed Forces the Presidenthad 'full control over
the use' and had 'a traditional power of the President to usethe armed forces of the United
Stateswithout consulting Congress.,68 In support of the argument,Acheson, in a State
Department memorandum,argued that there had been 87 previous instancesof presidents
sending troops into combat on their own initiative. 69 Truman took more criticism for sending
troops to Europe. The question as to whether the President had the power to senda permanent
army to Europe was keenly debated. Acheson continued to arguethat: 'The Presidenthas the
authority to use the armed forces in carrying out the broad foreign policy of the United States
...

[and] it is equally clear that this authority may not be interfered with by CongreSs.
'70 in this

he was supportedby some Senators,including William Fulbright (D, AR) and Wayne Morse
(R, OR), who relied heavily on the Curtiss-Wright judgment, to arguethat the president 'had
the power and duty' to send troops if he thought that the defenceof America required it. 71
Senator Fulbright assertedthat the 'Presidenthad full responsibility', 'in a world when safety
72

and cataclysm canbe a matter of hours even minutes.,

Morse arguedthat Curtiss-Wright vindicated the president who had 'a discretionary
power' that was 'inherent in the Presidentof the United Statesin the field of foreign affairs.,73
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Corwin argued that the President 'may take measureswhich are technically acts of war in
protection of American rights and interests'.74 The Cold War, it was argued, gave presidents
'the opportunity for sustainedexerciseof those almost royal prerogatives.'75 The Cold War
provided an extreme answer to a question that had been at the center of US foreign policy
since the late eighteen century: in what situations should ideological sympathies be followed
by intervention? The extension of the Cold War into the Third World was defined by the
answer: everywherewhere Communism could be construedas a threat.76
War Powers Resolution
Following the Vietnam War, there was a reaction against what historian Arthur
Schlesingercalled in his book the 'Imperial Presidency'and a reconsiderationof Congress's
77
authority. Many felt that Congresshad abdicatedtheir responsibilities. There was also
further debate as to who decidesthere is a threat and whether any action taken is proportionate
to the threat.
Congresstried to reassertits authority by passingthe War Powers Resolution in 1973.
The War PowersResolution was passed,as ajoint resolution, in 1973, over PresidentNixon's
veto. It was an attempt by Congressto take back control. its purposewas 'to fulfill the intent
of the framers of the Constitution of the United Statesand insure that the collective judgment
of both the Congressand the Presidentwill apply to the introduction of United StatesArmed
Forces into hostilities. ' It statedthat 'the constitutional powers of the Presidentas
Commander-in-Chief to introduce United StatesArmed Forces into hostilities' were limited to
' 1) a declaration of war, 2) specific statutory authorization, or 3) a national emergencycreated
by attack upon the United States,its territories or possessions,or its armed forces., In section
3, it statedthat 'The President in every possible instanceshall consult with Congressbefore
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introducing United StatesArmed Forces into hostilities', and shall 'consult regularly with the
Congressuntil United StatesArmed Forces are no longer engagedin hostilities or havebeen
removed from such situations.' It set out that, in the absenceof a declaration of war, whenever
the United StatesArmed Forces are introduced into hostilities, into territory of a foreign nation
equipped for combat, or in substantialnumbers, the president must submit a report to
Congress,within 48 hours, setting out the circumstancesand continue to report periodically.
The report should include: '(A) the circumstancesnecessitatingthe introduction of United
StatesArmed Forces;(B) the constitutional and legislative authority under which such
introduction took place; and (C) the estimatedscope and duration of the hostilities or
involvement. 78
Importantly, under a 'time-clock' clause,within sixty days after a report is submitted or
is required to be submitted, the'President shall terminate any use of United StatesArmed
Forces unlessthe Congresshasdeclared war or has extendedthe period.'79
PresidentNixon opposed such a resolution, as he believed it removed his power to act
in an emergency,and also gave the enemy additional information about how long the United
Statesforces would be involved in any conflict.
All subsequentpresidentshave repudiatedthis Resolution. When President Reagan
sent troops to Grenadahe arguedit was to 'protect U. S. lives.' The president believed that
Grenadawas a 'Soviet-Cubancolony, being readied as a major military bastion.'80
Following the failure of United Statespolicy in Vietnam a new policy was defined by
then Secretaryof DefenseCaspar Weinberger in 1984 He arguedthat force should only be
.81
usedas a last resort to protect vital American interests and with a commitment to win. 82 This
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was also the policy endorsedby General Colin Powell when Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff.- 'the threat and use of force must be a last resort and must be used decisively.' 83
President George W Bush has taken the concept of defensive war further. In the 'Bush
Doctrine', President Bush justified a 'Preventative War. ' He believed that: 'We cannot stand by
84
and do nothing while danger gathers., This was summarizedby Secretaryof State

CondoleezzaRice as, Take care of threats early. 85
Scholarshave fiercely debatedthe use of force. Lawyer John Yoo doesnot
differentiate between defensive and offensive actions, and arguesthat the president should
dominate.86 He should take whatever actions are required to stabilize regions. His arguments
are counteredby scholarswho believe that the constitutional and statutory provisions should
still apply. Law professor Harold Koh, for example, forcibly argues for congressional
dominanceand assertsthat the first three articles of the Constitution 'expressly divide foreign
affairs powers among the three branchesof government, with Congress,not the president
being grantedthe dominant role. 87 However, Yoo wrote that the president hasthe 'unilateral
authority to deploy troops, and arguesthat the WPR 'makes senseonly if the President may
introduce troops into hostilities or potential hostilities without prior authorization by the
Congress.'88
Congressional involvement

Presidentshaveclaimedthat their powersasCommander-in-Chief
give themthe
legitimacyto usethemilitary for foreign'interventions.
' Theyhavedeterminedwhenthere
was an imminentthreatto the UnitedStates.Usingthesepowers,presidentshaveconducted
interventionswithoutconsultingCongress,despitethe"adviseandconsent"clause.They
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have claimed they arejustified in defending the nation. As a result of the Korean War, the
massive'intervention' in Vietriam, and the'Imperial Presidency, Congresssought to regain
somecontrol of when troops may be deployed. They passedthe War Powers Act, which
aimed to clarify what actions a president may take, and under what circumstances. Over time,
the circumstanceshave changed,but the Constitution has not.
The debateshows that situational circumstancesmay alter the criteria for legitimacy.
Early in the Republic, there was a need for immediate defence. Over time, this moved to be a
global and immediate problem of nuclear capability and response. At the end of the Cold War
the situation was again reviewed, but National Security issuesremain paramount.
From the beginning presidentshave claimed the right to withhold information from
Congress. The argumentsfor allowing a president to withhold information include:
Constitutional underpinning; precedent;National Security; need for candid advice; necessity;
historical practices.89 Someof the samereasonsare given against Executive privilege and
focus on: no Constitutional authority; the Framers'fear of tyranny; the right to know of the
Congressand the people; and that presidentshave abusedpower.90
Presidentshave claimed that secrecyis vital for National Security interests. They have
a duty to protect the stateand disclosure of certain information may threatensecurity and the
Public interest. The Framersunderstood that National Security might impose a requirement of
secrecyon the president. The Constitution gives the power to the president to negotiatewith
Othercountries. In this case,the discussionsare confidential. It is claimed that secrecyis
necessaryin such consultation with other countries, to keep the negotiations secret.
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The Framersintended that the president should be able to negotiate with other
countries in confidence. Hamilton, in discussing the Treaty powers, endorsedthe separation
of powers. However, it was important to Hamilton that foreign officials could negotiatewith
the president directly becauseof 'secrecy.091
As describedabove Washington set the precedentto withhold information from
Congress,and Jefferson and Madison both continued this practice. In the St Clair case,
Washington arguedthat he would withhold documentsif releasing them'would harm the
public interest.'92 In the Jay case, Washington basedhis refusal to give information on the fact
that he believed the House was not entitled to the information. 93 Only the Senatewas entitled
to ratify Treaties,and therefore only the Senatewas entitled to the information. In deciding
the principle not to give papersto the Senate,Attorney GeneralWilliam Bradford statedthat it
was 'duty of the Executive to withhold suchparts of the said correspondenceas in the
94

judgment of the Executive shall be deemedunsafe and improper to disclose.,

Balancing confidential negotiations with the requirementto seek advice and to consult
was to be a recurTingproblem. ProfessorEric Alterman arguesthat, subsequently,
Washington kept details of his negotiations in foreign affairs to himself, and'inaugurated a
tradition in presidential secrecyin foreign affairs', by refusing to reveal details of treaties to
Congress." In Jefferson'scase,of the Louisiana Purchasein particular, he told his supporters
in Congress,that despite his
support of the Constitution 'what is practicable must often control
what is pure theory.t96 As previously describedMadison and Monroe both conducted foreign
Policy without consulting Congress.97
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The debatewas highlighted by the Curtiss-Wright case,previously discussed. As well
as his judgments on inherent power, Justice George Sutherlandendorsedthe practice of
presidential secrecy. He argued that:
He [the president) has his confidential sources of information.

He has his

agents in the form of diplomatic, consular and other officials.

Secrecy in

respect of information gathered by them may be highly necessary, and the
prematuredisclosure of it productive of harmful results.
PresidentsTruman and Eisenhower both relied on Executive privilege during the
Korean War and the start of the Cold War. Executive privilege is the authority of the
president to withhold documentsfrom Congressand the public. They argued that it was in the
interests of National Security not to divulge sensitive information. Truman issuedNSC 4/A,
in 1947,which allowed the CIA to usepeacetimecovert actions.98 Eisenhower issuedNSC
10/5 and NSC 5412 in March 1954.99In 5412 rules of how the CIA would operate in covert
actions were detailed. An important aspect is that the CIA held unvoucheredfunds, with
minimal risk of exposureof their activities.

Presidentshavealsoclaimedthat theycanwithhold informationwheneverdisclosure
maybe harmfulto thepublic interests.EisenhowerarguedstronglyforExecutive privilege'
andextendedit to includehis advisors.Theyarguedthat it wasin theinterestsof National
Securitynot to divulgesensitiveinformation. UnderExecutivePrivilegethepresidentshould
be ableto withhold information. His discussionsshouldbe confidential.
He invoked the privilege against SenatorJosephMcCarthy (R, WI), claiming that all
conversationswith his advisors were subjectto the 'candid interchangedoctrine.' The Court
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sustainedthis position with respect to military advisors in the Reynolds case. It ruled that the
'military may refuse to divulge information when National security is at stake." 00
The argumentsagainstpresidential secrecyand Executive privilege were heightened
after the Nixon Watergatescandal. Nixon had claimed Executive privilege in refusing to give
his tapesto prosecutors. He claimed that the presumption of privilege was 'fundamental to the
operation of government and inextricably rooted in the separationof powers under the
Constitution."Ol This led to a number of legal challenges.102
The privilege was challenged as it could be abused. it could cover up illegal actions,
or be used to hide embarrassinginformation. It could also be usedto maintain an advantagein
policy debateswith opponents.
A key opponentof the concept of privilege was legal scholar Rauol Berger. He argued
that the idea of Executive privilege was a 'myth', which had first been invoked during the
Eisenhowerera. There was no basisin the Constitution.103 He argued that the Framers
intended the Executive to shareinformation with Congress,so that Congresscould fulfill their
oversight duties. It was a Constitutional duty to inform Congress. There was no qualification
in the Constitution regarding foreign affairs. The only power of the Executive was to enforce
the laws. Berger arguesthat the Constitution 'cannot be adaptedby usage."04 'Power grabs'
are unconstitutional. Senator Fulbright was also of this view: Usurption is not legitimized
simply by repetition'. '()5

Therewas furtherdebatefollowing PresidentClinton invokingprivilegein the
Lewinskycase. Clinton tried to usethisclaim to preventgiving evidencein theJonestrial.
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George H. W. Bush also claimed the right to withhold information about covert
operations. He instructed his departments that they should review all requests to 'determine if
any raise issues of executive privilege (deliberative process, foreign relations national security
and so on'). 106

ExecutiveprivilegechallengesCongress'sability to makeinformeddecisions.Without
accurateinformation,Congressis unableto carryout its duties. It cannotoverseeand
investigatethe Executive'sactions. It doesnot havesufficientinformationto allocatefunds
andit cannotlegislateeffectively. Wheninformationis withheldfrom the public the
electorateareunableto makeinformedjudgmentsasto apresident'sactions,andareunableto
holdhim to account.For democracyto functionlegitimatelytheCongressandpublic mustbe
informed. The legitimacyof withholdingof informationis a key factorin determiningthe
legitimateuseof power.
The debateshave also consideredwhether the president has any'inherent powers'not
enumeratedin the Constitution. The concept is that 'inherent' powers are derived from the
British Crown. The powers of the Crown (and the Executive) were passeddirectly to the
United Statestogether.
This debate stemsfrom the Framersviews. Although the president was to command
the armed forces, Congresshad the sole authority to declare war and to finance any such
activity. Congresswas to have the dominant role, and the president'spower was to be limited.
Hamilton, in Federalist Paper 69, explained that this limited power, which 'would be
nominally the samewith that of the king of Great Britain, but in substancemuch inferior to
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it. 9107Madison strongly endorsedleaving the declaration of war with the Congress,a view
which Jefferson concurred.
Those arguing that Executive power should be pre-eminenthave arguedthat foreign
policy was the preserve of the 'King' and that the president had 'inherent sovereignty', under
his Commander-in-Chief powers.
The SupremeCourt in 1890 ruled on 'inherentpresidential power' to defend the 'peace
of the United States.108The president's duty was not limited 'to the enforcement of the Acts of
Congressor of treaties of the United States'but also included 'rights, duties and obligations
growing out of the Constitution itself, our international relations, and all the protection implied
under the Constitution.

"09

The concept of inherentpowers was reinforced by Sutherland,in the Curtiss-Wright
case, discussedabove. Sutherlandargued that the presidenthad the right to protect United
Statessovereignty and that the powers of external sovereignty"Opre-datedthe Constitution."'
Sutherland arguedthat the powers passeddirectly from the British Crown to the United States
Executive, and not to the Statessingularly. This judgment of Sutherlandhas been questioned
and is the sourceof the debate.
It has also been suggestedthat the Executive hasresidual responsibility to Act if not
expressly forbidden by Congress. This idea that, if Congressdid not prevent action, the
president had 'inherent' constitutional power in the conduct of Foreign Affairs has set a
'practice and precedent'which had gone unchallenged'.,12
The most extremeview of a president'spowers was statedby Richard Nixon: 'If the
Presidentdoes it, it is legal." 13
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The Supreme Court ruled during the Truman presidency, about the validity of
presidential power, in a caseduring the Korean War. The Court consideredthe 'inherent'
powers of the president and what executive powers are vestedby the first section of Article 11
in the caseof YoungstownSheet& Tube Co. v. Sa"er.

114The caseresulted in a divided

Court, and scholarshave found the resulting statementsconfusing. The majority in the case
found that Truman did not have the power to take over the Youngtown steel mills. However,
Truman himself statedthat the Court had upheld his decision. Justice Robert Jackson setout a
three-parttest for the validity of an exerciseof executive power: when the Presidentand
Congressact together, the President'spower is at its zenith; when the Presidentacts in
violation of an act of Congress,his power'is at its lowest ebb'; when the Presidentacts in the
absenceof congressionalauthorization in an area of concurrent power, he is in 'a zone of
twilight'. Jacksonclearly advocatedthat the president and Congressshould work together.
With this dissentingjudgment Truman continued to claim that he was vindicated. Truman
continued to tie in his duty and responsibilities with his powers under the Commander-inChief clause. He also used the clauseto justify his action in sending troops to Korea.
Congressdebatedthis, but the casewas made that withdrawing troops showeda lack of
confidence in United Statesforces.
The 'inherent' power of the Executive specified by Sutherlandwas first claimed
explicitly by Eisenhower, and hasbeen claimed by subsequentpresidents.
The SupremeCourt hasconfirmed that the Constitution gives the President the
authority to assertexecutive privilege to protect the confidentiality of diplomatic
communications, Presidential communications, and White Housedeliberative
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communications.' 15 'Tbe privilege is fimdamental to the operation of Government and
inextricably rooted in the separationof powers under the Constitution." 16
The Constitution also gives the president the power to make Treaties,which are subject
to the 'Advise and Consent' of the Senate. However, there is no requirement for the president
to consult Congressin formulating foreign policy. The Founders saw the president as the
negotiator with foreign countries. Hamilton believed that discussion with foreign countries
preserveof the president. Hamilton argued that 'the President and senatorsso chosen will
always be of the number of thosewho best understandour national interests'.117
Washington tried to follow this'advise and consent clause'in his negotiations with
southern Indians, and visited the Senateto discussthe problem. However, when subject to
questioning, he found 'his dignity profoundly affronted' by the experienceand he remarked he
'would be damnedif he ever went there again." 18 Balancing presidential prestige with the
requirement to seek advice and to consult was to be a recurring problem. Alterman argues
that, subsequently,Washington kept details of his negotiations in foreign affairs to himself,
and 'inaugurateda tradition in presidential secrecyin foreign affairs', by refusing to reveal
details of treaties to Congress.' 19 As previously describedMadison and Monroe both
conductedforeign policy without consulting Congress.120
Presidentshave usedthe policy of announcinga 'Doctrine', often to avoid debate. In
announcinghis attitude about the Western hemisphere,in his seventh annual addressto
Congressin 1823, Monroe set what was to become the'Monroe Doctrine.' 121In formulating
this policy Monroe did not consult Congress,he merely informed them. The Doctrine was not
acceptedby the Congressuntil 1899, and eventhen no vote was taken.122 The Monroe
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Doctrine hasbeen usedby United Statespresidentsto give legitimacy to interventions in Latin

America.
Theodore Roosevelttook a unilateral view of the PanamaCanal Zone. In 1903 he
'took'the canal and intervened to assistPanamagain independencefrom Colombia, without
consultation. In discussing his aggressiveactions in Latin America, Roosevelt set out what
becameknown as the 'Roosevelt Corollary' to the Monroe Doctrine. He justified United States
intervention in Latin America by arguing:
Chronic wrongdoing, or an impotence which results in a general loosening of
the ties of civilized society [however], may in America, as elsewhere,
ultimately require intervention by some civilized nation, and in the Western
Hemisphere the adherenceof the United States to the Monroe Doctrine may
force the United States, however reluctantly, in flagrant cases of such
wrongdoing or impotence,to the exerciseof an international police power.

123

Roosevelt did not consult Congress,but John Kasson,a Representativefrom Iowa, was
concernedthat the Doctrine was being usedas a substitute for debate. He argued that if
Doctrineheld

'thejudgment becomesresolute and unchangeable.124

On assumingoffice Franklin D Roosevelt announceda new policy in Latin America
the'Good Neighbor Policy'. In his inaugural addresshe said:
In the field of world policy I would dedicate this Nation to the policy of the
good neighbor-the neighbor who resolutely respectshimself and, becausehe
doesso, respectsthe rights of others-the neighbor who respectshis obligations
and respectsthe sanctity of his agreementsin and with a world of neighbors.125
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A further 'Doctrine' followed from President Truman. The Truman Doctrine would
guide U. S. diplomacy for the next forty years. Following World War II, Truman announced
his Doctrine when agreeing to financially support the reconstructionof Greece.He declared,
'It must be the policy of the United Statesto support free peoples who are resisting attempted
subjugation by armed minorities or by outside pressures.'126Truman announcedthis policy to
a Joint Sessionof Congress,and sought funds for the policy.
Several other presidentshave announcedDoctrines, usually without consultation. If
the president agreesa Treaty then Congresshasthe power to reject it, as they did the SALT
treaties negotiatedby PresidentCarter, and the Kyoto protocol. If however, a policy is merely
announced,then the only recourseof Congressis to deny funds. PresidentKennedy, for
example, had to negotiate ftinds for his 'Alliance for Progress!
Congresshasthe 'Power of the purse',and the power to declarewar. However, it has
been argued that Congressis incapable of making foreign policy and that once funds have
been allocatedthen president should make foreign policy.
Proponentsof this policy suggestthat speedis essential,national security with the
advent of nuclear weapons is urgent, and the president has the knowledge.
In support of this argument is Hamilton's claim that the Executive should conduct
foreign policy becauseof 'speed'and 'despatch'. The president would have 'vigor' to conduct
foreign policy efficiently.
It is arguedthat the advent of nuclear weaponry and the Cold War justified foreign
policy being in the handsof the president. The American public saw the president as the main
defence,expecting him to defend against communism. As a result of the Cold War, and
nuclear weapons,American foreign policy was worldwide and the world had become a 'highly
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intractable place.' Foreign policy mistakescould be 'disastrous',and so foreign affairs
dominated any president'stime. JF Kennedy believed 'Domestic policy

defeat us:
... can only

foreign policy can kill US.027 Events moved quickly and decisionswere often 'irreversible,.
Given that presidentshave both the knowledge and the power, the public expected them to act
in foreign affairs, quickly. When presentedby afait accompli it then becamedifficult for
Congressto restrict their actions. Whatever the result of the action, polls showed that a
president'spopularity rises following decisive action.
Richard Neustadt told a Senatecommittee in 1963 that although the Constitution
expectedj udgments,on war to be a combinedjudgment of the president and Congress,'when it
028 In the
nuclear age
comes to action risking war, technology has modified the Constitution.
the president was the only person capable of deciding under the limits of 'secrecy,complexity,
and time.

129In his 1964book, Presidential Power, Neustadtclaimed that when war comes,

the president, 'now becomes our system'sFinal Arbiter. '130
Fulbright assertedthat the 'Presidenthad full responsibility', 'in a world when safety
1
and cataclysm can be a matter of hours even minutes.'13 The Cold War, it was argued, gave
032
presidents'the opportunity for sustainedexerciseof those almost royal prerogatives.
George Kennan argued that the United Stateshad a political system'unsuited to the conduct of
the foreign affairs of a great power. 133
There was also a huge increasein presidential advisors. Therefore, as the president
chose those advisorshe was in a position to useinformation, independentof the military.
Additionally, Congressdid not have the resourcesand were unwilling to involve themselvesin
the detail of foreign policy. It is arguedthat there was a technology gap between president and
Congress,which justifies presidential supremacy.134Congressdid not have the information
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and expertise. In giving his opinion as Deputy Counsel to the Presidentto PresidentGW
Bush, John Yoo argued that the'Framers expectedthat the processfor warmaking would be
far more flexible, and capable of quicker, more decisive action, than the legislative process.035
The argument for speedand efficiency was disputed by Justice Louis Brandeis,
dissenting in a SupremeCourt decision. Brandeis arguedthat the'Checks and Balances'in the
Constitution were designed 'not to promote efficiency but to preclude the exercise of arbitrary
power." 36 Consultation and discussioncould be important.
ProfessorHarold Koh also forcibly arguesfor Congressionaldominance in foreign
policy and assertsthat the first three articles of the Constitution 'expresslydivide foreign
affairs powers among the three branchesof government, with Congress,not the president
being grantedthe dominant role." 37
However, this might not be realistic when United Statestroops are involved in action.
An argument is often used that is 'un-American'to withdraw funding and not support the
troops whilst they are in action.
It is also arguedthat Congressis unwilling to perforTnits role of foreign policy
oversight. Their constituency is concernedwith domestic affairs. The problem is that the
political interests of Congress,particularly their need to get reelecteddiscouragesinvolvement
in controversial foreign policy. For Congress,it is sometimespreferable to acceptpresidential
leadershipand reservethe right to criticize when things go wrong. Several scholarshave
debatedthis point. In debating the War Powers Act SenatorJacob Javits (R, NY) believed the
main problem was the lack of will in Congressto enforce the Act. 138Similarly, John Hart Ely,
Professorof Law at Stanford, also believed that Congresswas 'unwilling. ' The problem was
'presidential resolution, congressionaldeference,and judicial abstinence.' For Ely, Congress
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139Claiborne Pell, (D, RI) the
did not have 'the mettle' and had 'Congressionalspinelessness.,
Chair of the Foreign Relations Committee, agreed: 'If we chose to make it work, it will work,
but we do not have within ourselves the gumption to make it work. '
It is clear that certain actions are acceptedas legitimate. If Congresshas declaredwar,
then the president hasthe duty and obligation to 'make'war. In that he has the responsibility
and the power. However, he still requires Congressto vote monies for such war. However,
there have only been five occurrencesof war being declaredby the United States.
If Congresshasnot declared war, but war hasbeen declaredupon the United Statesby
an attack by another Nation State,then the country can be consideredat war, and the president
hassimilar responsibility. Further, if there is an urgent national security threat, then the
president can take action.
International law, the UN and OAS
The debatecentresaround the relation of Treaties and international obligations and
whether they are sufficient to provide a president with legitimacy to intervene. The US is a
signatory to the UN Charter and to the Charter of the organization of American States(OAS).
As thesetreaties have been ratified by Congressthey become part of United Stateslaw,
according to Article VI, section2 of the Constitution. The question is whether a UN or OAS
resolution gives the president sufficient Constitutional authority to act. Some arguethat
UN/OAS Resolutions may give international legitimacy, but not necessarilyConstitutional
legitimacy. The alternative view is that such Resolutions give legitimacy, becausethe United
Stateshas signed treaty obligations, in belonging to such institutions.
The statusof treaties hasbeen determined by the Courts. Chief Justice John Marshall
in 1829, declared:
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Our constitution declaresa treaty to be the law of the land. It is, consequently
to be regardedin the courts ofjustice as equivalent to an act of legislature,
140
whenever it operatesof itself, without the aid of any legislative decision.
The key phraseis 'whenever it operatesof itself, so when, for example, resourcesare
required then it doesnot operate of itself and requires legislative decisions.
Presidents have used UN resolutions to justify their actions. In the Korean War, which
was not declared by Congress, President Truman claimed that the UN resolution required him
to send troops to Korea. 141

There was also much debate when President GeorgeBush sent troops to Iraq, although
in this casethe president sought Congressionalapproval. Scholar and lawyer Michael
Glennon consideredthe position of UN resolution, and whether this would give the president
authority, without Congressional approval, to by-pass the Constitution and the War Powers
Act. He concluded that the president 'canclaim no authority to use armed force under UN
Charter.042 Law ProfessorLouis Henkin has also arguedthat UN resolutions need
congressionalapproval.143
As the UN has becomemore important in international affairs, Louis Fisher arguesthat
increasingly, 'presidentssolicit 'authority' from the UN Security Council but not from
Congress.144However, he also argues that UN Resolutions arenot sufficient authority for the
president to commit troops: 'For constitutional, political, and partisan reasons,presidentsneed
to obtain congressionalauthority in advancebefore engaging the country in military
conflicts. 145Article 43 of the UN Charter provides that member statesshould enter into
'special agreements'when sending armed forces for collective action. Each nation would
ratify those agreements'in accordancewith their respective constitutional processes'.146The
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UN Participation Act statesthat the 'President is authorized to negotiate a special agreement
Security Council which shall be subject to the approval of Congressby the
... with the
appropriate Act. '

147Fisher assertsthat Truman's intervention in Korea 'violated the United

StatesConstitution, a congressionalstatue,the UN Charter, and his own public promises.' 148
The United Statesis also a member of the Organization of American States(OAS).
The OAS Charter, agreedat Bogotfi in 1948, establishedthe OAS, and the United Statesis a
signatory. A significant clauseof the OAS Charter is that of non-intervention in other
American States. However, somepresidentshave found the OAS ineffective for their
purposesand have ignored their obligation under the Charter.
UN or OAS Resolutions may give legitimacy under International Law, and OAS
support hasoften been sought in conflicts in Latin America. Shirley Scott and Olivia Ambler
assertedthat:
When Statesdecide to use force, not in self-defencebut to deal with
broader threats to international peace and security, there is no substitute for the
unique legitimacy provided by the United Nations Security Council.

States and

peoples around the world attach ftmdamental importance to such legitimacy,
and to the international rule of laW. 149

However, writer Robert Kagan rejects this, arguing: 'It was not international law and
institutions but the circumstancesof the Cold War, and Washington'sspecial role in it, that
conferred legitimacy on the United States,at least within the West." 50 CondoleezzaRice also
derided the view that, 'the
support of many states--oreven better, of institutions like the United
Nations is essentialto the legitimate exerciseof power.""
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The casestudiesconsider to what extent the president complied with OAS and UN
resolutions, what involvement there was with the organizations, whether he was concernedto
have their support and the impact of thesetreaties on the decision making.
Public Opinion and Legitimacy
Presidentsmay also have legitimacy by gaining and keeping public support. Provided
the public seethe president acting legitimately then his actions will be deemedacceptable.
Presidentsare keenly aware of public reaction and consider it important. It is particularly
important at certain times in the election cycle.
Since the invasion of Iraq in 2003, scholarshave been concernedabout United States
loss of legitimacy. ProfessorsRobert Tucker and David Hendrickson argued that although
legitimacy dependedon action being authorized by the 'rightful authority' and not violating
legal norms, 'ultimately legitimacy is rooted in opinion. ' 152 They suggestedthat President
Bush issued'diktats' to allies and when they did approachinternational institutions 'did so with
an air of feigned regard but real contempt.' This attitude to allies and to the law eroded public
legitimacy. Shirley Scott and Olivia Ambler,
scholarsat the University of New South Wales,
argue, 'the failure to find weaponsof mass destruction (WMD) took away the basis of the
United States'legal and moral justification for the invasion." 53

1.5 Cold War
It is possible that views of legitimacy might changeaccording to circumstancesor over
time. This leads to considering whether the idea of legitimacy was different in the Cold War
and Post-Cold War periods. The ways ofjudging a president's actions may have differed. The
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study considersthe question of what difference, if any, the end of the Cold War made on
presidents'decisions in interventions in Latin America.
The Cold War spannedthe administrations of nine presidentsand 22 Congresses.' 54
During the period from 1945 until 1950 underlying ideological differences between
the US and the USSR and a series of key events led Truman to the Cold War policy. President
Bush was able to announcethe conclusion of the conflict in 1990. During this period there
was a particular set of public and congressionalperceptionsabout the use and practice of the
president'spowers.
The Cold War did not start suddenly, but was rooted in the fundamental differences in
national security and ideology between the two powers. America had been founded on a
belief in'Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness'giving freedom to the individual and to
the people. The Soviet philosophy had been founded on a socialist, totalitarian state in which
individuals are subject to the requirementsof the system.
Franklin Roosevelt had been able to work with Stalin but with his death things
changed. Truman was inexperience in foreign affairs and decided to 'face down the
Russians'. 155 The contrast in approach 'spawned the widely held feeling that if FDR had lived
then there would have been no Cold War'. 156 The original post-war policy was to support the
setting up of the UN, to collaborate with Stalin, and to rely on the British to deal with political
problems.

" 57

However, Stalin's actions and British economicproblems soonled to discussionsof a
new policy. In 1946 Stalin set out his plan for Russia!s economic recovery which one
SupremeCourt judge, William Douglas, describedas'a declarationof World War 111,158
GeorgeKennan, (later to be credited with the 'Cold Wae terminology) at the Moscow
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Embassy,setout his concerns in a 'Long Telegram'. Churchill, also suspicious of Stalin's
motives, in his addressat Fulton, Missouri, echoedKennan's concerns of Russian imperialism
and of taking over EuropeTrom Stettin in the Baltic, to Trieste in the Adriatic, an'iron curtain'
hasdescendedacrossEurope!159 With Russia refusing to leave Iran and refusing to re-unite
Germany, thesefears were compounded by the strengthof Communist parties in Europe,
particularly in Italy and France. The United Statesfelt that if they withdrew from Europe then
the continent would become Communist.
PresidentTnunan highlighted the difference in ideology in setting out his Doctrine:
Our way of life is based upon the will of the majority, and is distinguished by
free institutions,

representative

government,

free elections,

guarantees of

individual liberty, freedom of speech and religion, and freedom from political
oppression.

160

In 1949,the shockwaveswerefelt acrosstheUnited StateswhenRussiaexplodedits
first atomicbomb,andChina fell to theCommunists.TheAmericansviewedtheChineseand
RussianCommunistsasonethreat,andRussianatomicweapons,someyearsbeforethe
Americanshadanticipated,causedalarmin theUnitedStates.TheRussianbombgave
'sharperfocus'to thepolicy. Communistrule on theChinesemainlandsuggested
a 'shift in the
correlationof forces'in theSoviets'favour.161WhenNorth KoreainvadedtheSouthin 1950
this ledto military conflict againstwhat Americaperceivedasthe'globalcommunistthreat'. 162
The newNational SecurityPolicy,NSC-68draftedby PaulNitze,showedhowthe Americans
viewedtheCold War andtheunderlyingthreatto democracyfrom the Communistregime.
The keyto thepolicy wasglobalizationandmilitarizationof containmentof theSoviets.They
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should not be allowed to expand their sphere of influence, in Europe, Asia or Latin America.
Further it showedthe economic and political will that was required to implement the policy.
This document is a clear indication of how the Americans viewed the USSR. The USSR was
'animatedby a new faith, antithetical to our own, and seeksto impose its absolute majority
163The United Stateshad determination to 'fight to defend
over the rest of the world'.
our
a
..
way of life'. In fighting for this the Kremlin could be 'expedient'but for the United Statesthe
'meansto be employed must be proportioned to the extent of the mischief 164These means
.
may be 'covert or overt, violent or non-violent. ' Nitze reflected on the views of the time. The
Cold War was 'more fimdamental' than a conflict over specific interest:
The Soviet ideology took seriously the Marxist/Leninist

view that Communist socialism

was destined, eventually, to triumph everywhere. The contest was not about competition
over national interests- it had an absolute ideological quality about it, which, from the
Soviet side, did not permit compromise. 165

Given this view, the American people gave much more power to their president. For
them, there was a nuclear button to consider. The president was the one who would make
instantaneousdecisions. He was the Commander-in-Chief, who had the relevant information.
There would be no time for consultation and discussions. Further, it was stressedthat as a
National Security issue,it was important to retain confidentiality. Such decisions would not
be discussedpublicly, becauseit could be detrimental to defence.
The Korean War led to a large military build up and permanent mobilization. When
Eisenhowerwas elected, it was with a clear promise to end the war in Korea and 'force the
Russians,by political meansout of EasternEurope. 166The rhetoric of 'roll-back' rather than
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'containment' appealedto the American public. They turned to a strong, military leader with
the hope of winning the Cold War. During Eisenhower'sadministration, the Cold War settled
into a permanentfeature, with neither side changing their view of the other. To Americans,
Russia was 'an enemy statewhose ultimate design was the great globe itself. '167This allowed
the defencelobby to hold more influence on foreign policy. In his Farewell Address in 1961
Eisenhower expressedhis concem of the 'military-industrial complex'.168
The Cold War was at its height during the Kennedy administration.

After the disaster

of the Bay of Pigs, Kennedy faced a ftu-ther challenge when Khrushchev put missiles into
Cuba. Taking decisive action, he announced the blockade, deliberately contrasting this, not as
a threat to the life support of the Cubans, as with the Russian blockade of Berlin, but as a
defence of freedom, reaffirming

The cost of freedom is high - but Americans have always

paid it., 169

PresidentJohnson'soverwhelming concern was Vietnam, eventually leading to him not
contesting the 1968 election. With Kennedy's legacy it was vital to him 'not to lose
Vietnam.' 170In passing the Gulf of Tonkin resolution, Congresspassedto him total control of
the war, a situation not anticipated in the'checks and balances'designed into the Constitution.
This delegationof powers was later seenas Congressneglecting their responsibilities.171 This
led to a backlash from Congress,who believed that over Vietnam the president had exceeded
his powers.
After withdrawing from Vietnam the president'spower ebbed,particularly under
President Carter. However, Reagan'srhetoric restored that. Once again,the triumphalistic
languagedeemedRussia as an 'evil empire'.172The 'elimination of totalitarism'not
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containment, was the priority. The arms race was on again, leading to large budget deficits
and interest rates describedby Helmut Schmidt as 'the highest ... since the birth of Christ.' 173
With the 'Star Wars' policy defence spending rose again to 27% of budget.174
The power given to the president in foreign affairs during the Cold War was
highlighted by Aaron Wildavsky. In 1966, he argued that although there is only one president,
in reality the United Stateshas'two presidencies';one for domestic policy and another for
foreign PoliCy.175He argued that 'there had not been a single major [foreign policy] issueon
which presidents,when they were serious and determined, have failed.' The world had
becomea 'highly intractable place.' As a result of the Cold War, and nuclear weapons,
American foreign policy was worldwide. Foreign policy mistakescould be'disastrous', and so
foreign affairs would dominate any president'stime. Events move quickly and decisionsare
often 'irreversible'. Wildavsky's analysiswas that, given that presidentshave both the
knowledge and the power, the public expect them to act in foreign affairs, quickly. The key
concern in the Cold War was the ability of either side to start nuclear war. The American
public saw the President as the main defence, expecting him to defend against Communism.
In return, they acceptedthat he had the sole decision making power. When presentedby afait
acompli it then becomesdifficult for Congressto restrict their actions. Whatever the result of
the action, polls show that a president'spopularity rises following decisive action. With an
increasein advisors,presidentswere also in a position to also use information, independentof
the military, by choosing his own advisors. President Kennedy had summedup this
difference:

'Domestic policy

defeat us: foreign policy can kill us.'
... can only

GeorgeKennan arguedthat in the Cold War the United Stateshad a 'political
system ... unsuited to the conduct of the foreign affairs of a great power'.176It was argued that
49
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during the Cold War the 'president knows best.' 177As America's role as world leader had
increased,so had the power of the president.
Neustadttold a Senatecommittee in 1963 that although the Constitution expected
j udginentson war to be a combined judgment of the President and Congress,'when it comes to
action risking war, technology has modified the Constitution. ' In the nuclear age the President
was the only person capableof deciding under the limits of 'secrecy,complexity, and time. '178
Fulbright assertedthat the 'President had full responsibility, 'in a world when safety and
cataclysm can be a matter of hours even minutes.'179The Cold War, it was argued,gave
Presidents'the opportunity for sustainedexerciseof those almost royal prerogatives.']80 In the
early 1960s SenatorFulbright was a supporter of strong presidential powers. He argued that
the 'dynamic forces of 20'h Century - communism, fascism, aggressivenationalism - were
more unmanageable,under leisurely deliberation.' The United Statesshould 'give the
executive a measureof power in the conduct of foreign affairs that we have hitherto jealously
withheld. ' They had 'hobbled the Presidentby too niggardly a grant of power.' He suggested
that policy was neither 'shared'nor 'overlapping' but failure was placed squarely on the
President."81
ProfessorHans Morganthau told the SenateCornmittee on Foreign Relations that it
was 'virtually impossible to pursue consistently a dynamic foreign policy which takes the
initiative away from the enemy and which is mobile enoughto effectively answer sudden
challenges.' He arguedthat Americans should'give up someof the democratic luxuries of the
past.' He believed that the 'president of the United Statesis obliged to organize and lead the
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defenseof the free world through the use of institutions and processesthat were designedfor a
082
radically different world.
However, there was soon a changeof view. In the wake of Vietnam, there was a
backlashwhich 'set out to destroy Imperial Presidency.'183A Senatesub-committee
consideredthe separationof powers and how it had operated. They discusseda statementby
Dean Rusk, who, as Secretaryof Statehad said that: No would-be aggressorshould suppose
that the absenceof a defensetreaty, congressionaldeclaration or U. S. military presencegrants
immunity from aggression.' Fulbright argued that Rusk was not likely to be arguing that
congressionalaction was irrelevant but was 'merely assumed,taken for granted as a truism of
American foreign policy in the 1960's. It was 'circumstancesrather than design.' For
Fulbright 'special circumstancesmake dissent inappropriate.'184Fulbright then had a different
view from when he was advising President Kennedy. He reported that in passing the Gulf of
Tonkin Resolution the'Fundamental mistake was in the giving away of that which was not
ours to give.' The Congresscould not delegateits war-making power. Other Senators
expressedconcern that the separationof powers was not working. SenatorVance Harke (D,
IN) noted that 'somepolitical scientists statedthat the authority of Congressto declarewar is
obsolete and now residesin the executive.' SenatorThurmond was concerned about the
exercising of 'emergencypowers, which had 'unquestionably grown.' The committee noted
the commentsof American diplomatic historian Ruhl Bartlett on the view that checks and
balanceswere then provided by diversity in the administration:

Is an argumentscarcelyworthy of smallboys,for theissueis not oneof adviceor
influence. It is a question of power, the authority to say that somethingshall or shall not be
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done. If the president is restrained only by those whom he appoints and who hold their
positions at his pleasure,there is no check at all. What hashappenedto all intents and
purposes,although not in form and words, is the assumptionby all recent presidentsthat
their constitutional right to conduct foreign relations and to advisethe Congresswith
respectto foreign policy shall be interpreted as the right to control foreign relations.185

SenatorMorsedecriedthe 'trendof ExecutiveSupremacy'andof 'undeclaredwars'.
He believedthat theexpansionof powerswaslinked to: nuclearweapons,giving a
by a
to military factorin foreignpolicy; membershipof the UN, accompanied
predominance
unilateralresponsibilityfor protectionof thefreeworld; peacetimealliancesandprogramsto
promoteworld prosperity;andnew machineryfor formulatingandexecutingforeignpolicy.'
He rebuttedRusk'sassertionthatpresidentshad'precedent'in their favour,andarguedthat
'badprecedentnevermadegoodlaw.' Thepowerto makewar wasa law-makingpower,and
belongedto the legislaturenot theExecutive.' 86
By 1977, I.M. Destler was advising that'many reject the Cold War belief that Foreign
Policy ought always to have primacy! 187

1.6 Post-Cold War
With the end of the Cold War it was expected that the foreign policy agendawould
move more to economic issuesand trade. At the end of the Cold War there was a lack of
consensusand direction to American foreign policy. ProfessorJohn Dumbrell believed that
there was a period of 'strategic uncertainty. 188GeorgesFauriol arguedthat there was no
recognizable regional support vision, and that interest in Latin America 'almost evaporated."89
Paul Nitze believed that it was extremely complicated, as the threats were 'not well-defmed
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"90 He
and well-articulated threats.
saw the threats as: arms proliferation, nuclear, chemical
and ballistic missile proliferation; economic vulnerability; and the lack of international
consensus. The 'overriding principal [sic] must be a respect for sovereignty: there should be
"91
no effort to impose political, social or economic preferenceson others.
McGeorge Bundy argued that 'some of those who are habituatedto the predictabilities
of the cold war have displayed withdrawal pangs. 192There was still a guarantor role, so
Soviets will also insist on remaining a guarantor. However, Dick Cheney,then Secretaryof
Defense'was planning American reductions on a scale that he would have denounced
[previously] as dangerousf 0Ily.

093

Theodore Sorensen discussed the two opposite views: One was warnings in
Washington that the Russians could still destroy the United States. The other view was that
94
the end of the Cold war 'signifies the end to the very concept of national security." He

arguedthat the conceptual vacuum was 'very real.' He saw the threatsto be from the
economic threat to superpowerand from illicit narcotics. He arguedthat there should be a
peaceful enhancementof democracy and the military should be 'vastly reshapedand reduced.'
It was hoped that the United Stateswould move to a multinational approach,assisting with the
195
spreadof democracy by 'guaranteeing'the results of elections. It was expected that the
president'sforeign policy power would be reduced.
The main problems were seen as the debt problems of Latin American countries, illegal
immigration and the spread of narcotics. 196 The United States needed stability to develop their
trade. However, Latin America did not expect 'interventions for the sole purpose of protecting
US interests'. 197
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However, George Bush committed troops to war in the First Gulf War. He conducted
a 'consultation' with a bipartisan Congressional group, but cited a UN resolution as
justification for sending troops. Congressdebateda requestfor authorization to use force, and
198
narrowly passedthe authorization.
Clinton had more involvement than expected in foreign relations. He deployed
military forces to Somalia, Haiti, and Bosnia. He also continued the precedentof denying the
WPR. When he sent a missile attack on the Iraqi intelligence services,in June 1993, in
responseto an assassinationattempt on GeorgeBush, he did so on his own initiative, without
any authorization.
PresidentGW Bush took the claim of presidential powers to new heights. Following
the attack on the World Trade Center, Bush declared that 'we are going to war.' Under the
'War on Terror' the president made claims of inherent powers and rights far greaterthan any
previous president. He cormnitted troops to Iraq and Afghanistan, without congressional
authority. The'peace dividend'has not been realized.
With GW Bush's'War on Terror'the president dominated again. He assumedand
claimed more powers than before. But as the changing argumentsfor the War Powers
Resolution show, his argumentsmay not remain valid for the future, and acceptableuse of
force now may be seenas abuseof power in retrospect.
Given that the circumstanceshave changedover time the study looks at whether there
is any difference in the conceptsof legitimacy in the Cold War and Post-Cold War.

1.7 Latin America
The project considers four interventions in Latin America, running the risk that any
behaviour demonstratedby the United Statesin thesecasesmight result from a specific
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attitude to the regimes in Latin America. There is therefore a need to examine the history of
United States- Latin American relations.
The United Stateshasalways had a particular interest in Latin America. Being near
neighbours,the relationship with Latin American has always had specific differences from
relationships elsewhere. The section below gives a brief background to United States'policy
in Latin America, and the key developments. The section setsthe background for the detailed
casestudies.
From its earliest days the United Stateswatchedcarefully the relations that Latin
America had with Europe. In the 1820sthe United Statesbecameincreasingly concerned
about Europeaninvolvement in the American continents. After extendednegotiations with
Europeanpowers, particularly Britain, Spain and Russia, an agreementwas reached. The
British had agreednot to recolonize any of the new independentstatesin South America, and
the Americans agreedtheir North West border with Russia, to be above 54' 40'. 199The
Russianslater, in 1867, sold this area(Alaska) to the United Statesfor $7.2m, less than
2cents/acre. The Secretaryof State,John Quincy Adams, suggestedto President Monroe that
the United Statesdeclare its position. In an exchangeof letters Monroe formulated the
'Monroe Doctrine' and soughtthe agreementof former PresidentsJefferson and Madison.200
Both agreed,with Jefferson stating that the 'only drawback' was that the 'accord would stop
annexationof Cuba.'201President Monroe spelt out the United States'attitude about the
Westernhemispherein his seventh annual addressto Congressin 1823. In it he asserted'that
the American Continents by the free and independentcondition which they have assumedand
maintain, are henceforth not to be considered as subjects for future colonization by any
202

Europeanpowers.,

Monroe statedthat 'we should consider any attempt on their part to
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extend their systemto any portion of this hemisphereas dangerousto our peaceand safety. 203
The 'Monroe Doctrine', becamean important part of United Statespolicy in Latin America, as
204
a 'veneratedpolitical tradition.
By the 1880s,the United Stateswas becoming more involved in Latin American
affairs, with particular interest in the Pan-Americancanal.205As French capitalists negotiated
to build the canal PresidentHayes argued that the canal could not be under Europeancontrol.
As the canal would be 'virtually a part of the coastline of the United States'there would be
'either an American canal or no canal. 206When PresidentGarfield cameto office he not only
continued the American canal policy but his Secretaryof State,Blaine, insisted that the policy
was justified by the Monroe Doctrine
By 1898 the United Statesonce again becameembroiled in war with a European
power. As Spain assertedits supremacyover Cuba 'isolation [was] no longer possible or
desirable.207Following the American victory the United Statesinstalled military governments
in Cuba and Puerto Rico. As the United Statesassertedits power, Latin America became
more vulnerable and accusedthe United Statesof imperialism, as the United Statestook
control in Puerto Rico, Guam, and the Philippines. Latin Americans were concerned'how
208
much farther would the Yankeesgo' after the defeat of Spain.
There were calls to 'put an end to presentand future imperialist ambition. 209However,
in 1901, the Platt Amendment to Cuba's new constitution gave the United Statesthe unilateral
right to intervene in the island'spolitical affairs.
Theodore Roosevelt took a unilateral view of the Canal Zone. In 1903 he'took'the
canal and intervened to assist Panamagain independencefrom Colombia. The resulting Hay-
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Bunau-Varilla Treaty made the United Statessovereign 'in perpetuity' in the ten-mile wide
PanamaCanal Zone.210
Rooseveltcontinued to pursue his aggressiveview of the hemisphere. When the
Dominican Republic went bankrupt, Roosevelt told the Congress,in his annual addressin
1904, that the United Stateswould intervene to ensurethat other nations in the Western
Hemispherefalfilled their obligations to international creditors, so that they did not invite
'foreign aggressionto the detriment of the entire body of American nations.' 211
In the first quarter of the 20thCentury the United Stateshad numerousinterventions in
Latin America. In 1905, the Marines landed in Honduras,and in 1914 United Statesforces
shelled and occupied Vera Cruz, the major naval port in Mexico. The United Statesoccupied
Nicaragua from 1912-25, Haiti from 1926-33, the Dominican Republic from 1915-34 and
212

Cuba in 1917-22.

In addition the United Statesarmy landed in Panama,in 1918, 'to protect

United Fruit plantations'.
In 1923 Secretaryof StateCharles Evans Hughesformally renouncedthe Roosevelt
Corollary to the Monroe Doctrine. He told the American Bar Association that the Doctrine
213
was 'not a policy of aggression'but of 'self-defense'. The main principle was that of
national security. He arguedthat as the policy was 'distinctively' the policy of the United
States,the United Statesreservedto itself its definition, interpretation, and action. The
Doctrine did not 'infringe upon the independenceand sovereignty of other American States.214
On assumingoffice, Franklin D Roosevelt announceda new policy in Latin America the 'Good Neighbor Policy'. In his inaugural addresshe said:
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In the field of world policy I would dedicate this Nation to the policy of the
good neighbor-the neighbor who resolutely respects himself and, becausehe
doesso, respectsthe rights of others-the neighbor who respectshis obligations
215
and respectsthe sanctity of his agreementsin and with a world of neighbors.
He reinforced this in a messageto the Senaterequesting approval of a new Treaty with Cuba
216
abrogatingthe Platt Amendment : 'I have publicly declaredthat the definite policy of the
United Statesfrom now on is one opposedto armed intervention.'217
A new treaty was also signed with Panama,which abrogatedthe United Statesright to
intervene, but the United Statesretained control over the Canal Zone.
During the Second World War the United StatesacceptedLatin American leaderswith
218
military backgroundswho maintained order and security. The United Statesfacilitated
authoritarian regimes such as Somozain Nicaragua, Batista in Cuba and Trujillo in Dominican
Republic, who supportedthe United Statesagainst the Axis powers, ratherthan promoting
democracy. The leaderswere invited to the White House despite concerns about corruption
and brutality. In return, Roosevelt soughtmilitary bases,accessto raw materials, and an
219
alliance against the Axis powers.
From 1945 to 1989, the Cold War ideology is widely thought to have driven US Latin
American policy. The priority was to keep communism out of the hemisphere. The Rio Pact
signed in 1947, provided for mutual defence against communism. Article 3 statedthat 'an
armed attack by any State against an American State shall be consideredas an attack against
all American States.220In 1948 the Organization of American States(OAS) was formed.
Secretaryof State,Dean Acheson, welcomed its 'basic principles' including 'non-intervention
in the internal or external affairs of any American Republic.,221 The security of the
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hemispherewas 'indivisible'. The United Stateswould 'seekto strengthenthe OAS, as the
222
most effective expressionof law and order.
Further the United Statesexpected the other countries to support the United Statesat
UN. There was a marked change from fear of fascists to fear of communism. This was
clearly statedby GeorgeKennan, after a visit to Latin America. 'The activities of the
communists representour most serious problern in the area. They have progressedto a point
where they must be regarded as an urgent, major problem. 223
The Cold War ended the 'Good Neighborpolicy.

NSC 144 specifically did not allow

for aid similar to that of the EuropeanMarshall plan.224The priority was to support strong
governmentsagainst the communists. Kennan believed, 'It is better to have a strong regime in
power than a liberal government if it is indulgent and relaxed and penetratedby
Communists.'22' The NSC also concludedthat 'overriding security interests would justify
226
unilateral intervention' even if in violation of treaty arrangements.
The election of John Kennedy to the presidency brought new expectations in Latin
America. His task force had reported that for Moscow and Peking 'revolutionary seizure' of
227 The greatest single task of
parts of Latin America were an early target in the Cold War.
American diplomacy in Latin America was 'to divorce the inevitable and necessary Latin
American social transformation from its connection with and prevent its capture by overseas
Communist power PolitiCS.,228 Kennedy was keen to provide economic aid to Latin America
and on 13 March 1961 he launched his 'Alliance for Progress', aimed at reform and
development. 229

The concernsabout communist take-overs continued to be the highest priority in Latin
America until the late 1980s.
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The United Statescontinued to support regimes that were sympathetic to the United
States,preferring to support harsh dictatorship rather than risk a communist domino effect.
With the fall of the Soviet Union, drug trafficking becamea major issue,and the
United Stateschangedits policy toward Latin American countries, seekingto promote
democracy. Human rights issues also cameto the fore.
Panamaassumedsole control of the PanamaCanal at the end of 1999, as agreedby
PresidentCarter. However, there was an economic collapse in Argentina, serious economic
problems in Brazil and Uruguay, and a resurgenceof Nationalist governments.
For the United Statesthere have been numerous involvements in Latin America. In a
Newsnight report, Gavin Estler claimed that 'in the last 100 years the United Stateshas
undermined or overthrown an estimated40 Latin American governments,' claiming national
security concemS230But the purpose of the interventions has changed. The United Statesused
231 This
to afford to turn a 'blind eye and even make peacewith unattractive dictators.'
was
important to keep out the communists. Now, there are more important issuesin commerce,
migration, drugs, and human rights.
The study considerswhether this change in the international environment hasmade a
difference to presidential claims of legitimacy when intervening in Latin America.
1.8 Summary
This project examinesthe use of presidential power in United Statesintervention in
Latin America. The study seeksto determinewhether the interventions had legitimacy,
whether presidentsconsideredthe legitimacy of their actions and how that affected their
decision making, how presidentsconceived legitimacy and did that have an effect. It further
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considerswhethertheCold War madea difference,andwhethertherewas a difference
between the Cold War and Post-Cold War periods.
This introduction has developedthe various elements of legitimacy of a president's
action. The Constitution hasbeen discussed,in terms of what the Founders intended, and how
it hasbeen interpreted over the years. Presidentshave made claims about their power. Those
claims have been discussedand their actions consideredagainst the claims. However, the
powers arenot always clear cut in the Constitution, leading to ongoing debatesover
legitimacy.
The constitutional debateswere discussedin Section 1.4. They examined the following
questionswith respectto a president'spower. What are a president'swar powers? Is a
president entitled to withhold information from Congress? What is the 'duty of care'? Can a
presidentmake foreign policy without consultation? Is Congresscapable of conducting
foreign policy? Is foreign policy inherent in the Executive? What is the constitutional
position with respectto treaties? These debatesinform the way that presidentshave
consideredlegitimacy and how legitimacy influenced their decision making. Notably, the
Constitution has been interpreted differently over time, often to suit the circumstances,and as
such can be consideredas a living document.
Further sectionshave consideredlegitimacy which could accruethrough other means.
These include legitimacy from international law. The UN and OAS might also bestow
legitimacy.

By considerationof thedebatesthework hypothesizes
that presidentview legitimacy
differently according to circumstances. They do consider the legitimacy of their action, but
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also consider that it is important to appearto be legitimate. They attempt to create the
impression that they are acting legitimately, but that does not necessarilymean that they will
act legitimately. There is a further hypothesis that the conceptsof legitimacy were different in
the Cold War and Post-Cold War periods.
The project usesthe four casesin Latin America to determinethe role legitimacy has
played in their exerciseof power. The casestudies are: Bay of Pigs, 1961; Dominican
Republic, 1965; Panama,1990/91; and Haiti, 1995.
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Part Two - CaseStudies.
Kennedy - Bay of Pies, 1961.
How could I have been so stupid
..?

2.0 Introduction
On 17 April 19611400CIA-trained Cubandissidentsattemptedan invasion at
PlayaGer6n,the Bay of Pigs,in Cuba. Threedayslater,Fidel Castroexplained,in a four
hour televisionaddress,thereasonsfor failure of the invasion.2 Kennedypublicly
admittedresponsibility,but remaineddefiant. The day afler, in a speechto American
Societyof NewspaperEditors,he arguedthat the UnitedStatesforceshad not intervened.3
The casestudyexaminestheinvasion,reasonsfor it andthe contextof the decision
making. The studydiscussesthe decisionsthepresidenthadto makeandwhat advicehe
receivedandfrom whom, to enablehim to makethosedecisions. it considersthe method
of decisionmaking, examiningto what extentKennedyconsideredthelegitimacy of his
actions,andwhat affect that had on his decisionmaking. It alsoconsidersthe problemsof
'inheriting' policy from a previousadministrationandtaking decisionsearly in the
administration.
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Plausibledenialproveda key issuefor Kennedy. It was importantthat it should
appearthat United Statesforceshadnot beeninvolved, andhe was endorsingthe 'plausible
deniability',which had beena major considerationin his decisionmaking. However,
Kennedybackedup his denial by signalling his fiiture intentions:'let the recordshow our
restraintis not inexhaustible...if the nationsof this Hemisphereshouldfail to meettheir
commitmentsagainstoutsideCommunistpenetration... this Governmentwill not hesitate
in meetingits primary obligationswhich are the securityof our Nation.4
In reachinghis decisionson Cuba,Kennedyhad tried to reconcilea dichotomy
betweentwo opposedpositions. When JFK assumedthe presidencytherewerenew public
expectationsof a change.In his campaignandinauguraladdressKennedyhad raisedthe
public hopesof a New Frontier. Although this was at theheightof the Cold War the
public moodhad changed.Therewas an expectationthat therewould be a new approach
in foreignaffairs. This new approachwas supportedby the Democraticliberals. Kennedy
initiated the'Alliance for Progress'inLatin America, usingaid to supportmovestowards
democracy.He determinedthathis policy would be was to win freenations,and that
Americanvalueswould be paramount.He hopedto counterthe communistthreat,in this
way, to win over the 'heartsandminds' of the Latin Americanpublic towardsdemocratic
government.
On the otherhand,his imagehad to be fiercely anti-communist.Eisenhowerhad
beena keensupporterof the CIA and 'covert'operations,settingout in a National Security
Bulletin 5412,in March 1954,detailsof how they would operatein covertactions.5 It was
importantthat Kennedydid not appearweak to Khrushchev,anddomesticallyhe had to
appearstrongly opposedto any communistthreat. In his campaignrhetoric he had
expressedstrongviews againstthe perceivedweaknessof United Statespolicy towards
Castro,andsupportedthe forcesagainstCastroas'freedomfighters'. It was the tension
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betweenthetwo positionsthat Kennedyhad to resolve. In makinga seriesof decisionsto
continuewith theoperationKennedyhadto balancehis New Frontierpolicies against
appearingweaktowardstheperceivedthreatof Castro,andcommunism.
Planning The Invasion
In 1959Fidel Castroand his supportershadoverthrownthe Cubandictator, Batista,
in a popularrevolution. Castroremovedthe American'mafia',who hadlargeproperty
interestsin the island,and 'nationalised'the sugarbeet industry.WhenPresident
Eisenhowerretaliatedwith sanctions,Castroturnedto the Soviet Union for tradeand
military support. By January1961Eisenhowerhadbrokendiplomaticrelationswith
6
Cuba. Meanwhile,theCIA had developeda covertplan to overthrowCastro. This

involvedtraining Cubandissidentsin Guatemalato mount an invasion,which it was hoped
would causean internal uprising, leadingto Castro'sdownfall.
WhenKennedyinheritedthis situation,he had a seriesof decisionsto make.The
first decisionwaswhetherto allow the invasionplanningto go ahead.He hadbeen
informedof the existenceof the invasionplan, by CIA Director, Allen Dulles, in
November1960,whenKennedywas President-elect.Dulles then gavea fall briefing to
Kennedy,early in the presidency.7
Whenthe invasionplan was first presented,Kennedywasnot comfortablewith it.
During a ten weekperiod manymeetingstook place,andtheplan wasrevisedseveral
by theviews of different
times. Thetensionbetweenthe two positionswas demonstrated
advisors.
This invasionplan was presentedto PresidentKennedy,by the CIA, as a fully
developedplan, asagreedby the Eisenhoweradministration. The CIA was training Cuban
dissidentsin Guatemala,asa forceto invadeCuba,at Trinidad. Meanwhile,CIA
propagandateamswere broadcastingto Cuba,encouragingpeopleto overthrowthe Castro
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regime. It was hopedthat the invasionteamwould securethe landing site,and that then
therewould be a popularuprising. In this way, it could be shownasa Cuban,ratherthan a
US led, uprising. This was a similar policy to that which hadbeensuccessfulin Guatemala
in 1954. TheEisenhoweradministrationhad approvedthis plan for Cubaand
implementationwas only delayedbecauseof the United Stateselection.For the CIA, and
its Director,Allen Dulles, therewasno questionof legitimacy. This was a covertplan,
approvedby Eisenhower,andthey had implementedsimilar plansbefore. The CIA noted
the provisoof no Americantroops,but fully expectedthat to be ignoredif required.
On theother hand,new membersof the Kennedyadministrationwerehearingthe
proposalfor the first time, and consideredthemagainstthe new foreignpolicy
expectations.RobertMcNamara,asSecretaryof Defense,workedwith theJoint Chiefs.
DeanRusk put forward the StateDepartment'sview. Both werenew to their posts.
During numerousmeetings,therewas disagreementbetweenthe advisorsaboutthe
viability of theplan, but suchconcernswerenot madeclearto Kennedy. Thepresident
wasuncertainaboutmany aspectsof theplan. At eachstagehe consideredcancellingthe
plan,but insteadmadethe decisionto make a numberof changes. He modified the choice
of landingsite andchangedthe timing from dawn. Thesechangesweremadein an
attemptto give Kennedya 'plausibledenial'of United Statesinvolvement,andto retain
legitimacy. A dawnraid would be far too visible. His advisorsmadehim awarethat the
United Statescould not be seento be responsiblefor an illegal invasion.
Following thesechanges,the CIA assuredKennedythat whentheinvasiontook
placetherewould be a popularrevolt andCastrowould be overthrown. Kennedyfinally
gavethe go-aheadon the basisof 'no United Statesmilitary intervention.8 However,the
landingforcewasmet by Castro'sforces. Therewas confusionaboutthe supplyof air
cover,and,whenthe military askedthe presidentfor AmericanB26s,Kennedyrefused.
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In all, 140 exiled invaders were killed and 1189 were taken prisoner.9 The
operation was an undeniable fiasco. 10 Kennedy assumedresponsibility and set up an
inquiry headedby General Maxwell Taylor. There had been a failure of intelligence, of
decision making and judgement. Kennedy wondered: 'How could I have been so stupid as
to let them proceed?" 1 The military had assumed that Kennedy would order American
12
support, but Kennedy assumedthat they knew he had no such intention. The public
however rallied round the president and his approval rating jumped to 83%. 13 McGeorge
Bundy, the National Security Advisor, identified the top ten lessons that the administration
should learn from the Bay of Pigs. These were primarily matters of procedure, but he also
noted - 'successis what succeeds. 14
The first section of the case study examines the history of the invasion, outlining
Eisenhower's policies and planning. There is then a discussion of Kennedy's position
whilst a candidateand as President-elect. The third section deals with the Kennedy
meetings and planning up to the point of the invasion. Some of the details have been taken
from later recollections. The style of the Kennedy administration was such that many
meetings were informal and even for formal meetings full records were not kept. Section
four outlines the implementation of the plan, and its outcome.
Many details of the plan and implementation are given in General Taylor's
report.

"

Section five looks at the findings of the Taylor committee, the evidence and

views of the major participants. There is a discussion of the dissenting views. After the
publication of memoirs and the Taylor report, some participants, particularly from the
invasion Brigade, have disputed the report. The proceedings were not recorded verbatim
and some claim to be unable to recognise their own evidence.16 The Inspector General of
the CIA, Lyman Kirkpatrick, also produced an investigation. His report was damning of
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the performanceof the CIA. Someof the CIA participantsrecordedtheir disagreements
of
the findings at thetime and thesearealso examined.
The final sectionconsidersthe evidenceand discussesthe significant aspectsof
decisionmakingin regardto legitimacy. It considerswhat influencedKennedy'sdecision
andthe impact of the failure on future United Statesforeignpolicy andthe Kennedy
administration.The studywill showto what extentthe administrationdiscussedthe
legitimacyof the operation,andwhetherthat influencedthe decisions.A 'plausibledenial'
was a key to this. Kennedycould not be seento be responsiblefor an illegal invasion.
Schlesingeradvisedthat Kennedyhad the option to 'evade,denyor pleadignorance'of the
operation. In trying to keepthe optionsopenthen the operationitself was changed
substantially,andalsothe chancesof success.
The casestudywill show whetherKennedyconsideredlegitimacy in his decision
making, if sowhat impact that had on the plans.

2.1 Eisenhower'sPolicy
On I January1959Fidel Castroandhis revolutionarysupportersforcedthe Cuban
PresidentBatistainto exile. At this time, it was not clearto the United Stateswhether
Castrowas a communistor not. Following a visit to Washingtonand a visit with Vice
PresidentNixon, Nixon concludedthat Castrowas 'eitherincrediblynifve or under
Communistdiscipline'.17 Eisenhowersubsequentlyapprovedaplan with the CIA to
supportCubanexilesandthosein Cubaopposedto Castro. By December,Allen Dulles
had approvedaplan recommendedby J.C. King, Headof the CIA's WesternDivision that
'thoroughconsiderationbe given to the elimination of Fidel Castro,.18 Richard Bissell,
but usedthe
Deputy Director of plans,believedthat Dulles had approvedan assassination,
euphemism'elimination'aspart of 'plausibledeniability for the administration.19
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On 17 March 1960,at a meetingwith nationalsecurityofficials, Eisenhower
initiated the CIA operationof covert actionagainstCastro.20 Theplan was to organize
oppositionto Castrowithin Cuba,generatingunrest,whilst organizingCubandissidents
outsideCuba. A propagandaprogrammewas establishedunderDavid Atlee Phillips, who
21
setup a radio station,Radio Swan,on an island off Honduras. MeanwhileCubanexilesin
Miami wererecruitedasan exile force. They were subsequentlytransferredto Guatemala
for training by the CIA. On 18August 1960Eisenhowerapproveda $13 million budget
andthe useof Departmentof Defensepersonnelandequipment.Crucially, it was
specifiedat this time that 'no United Statesmilitary personnelwere to be usedin a combat
status'.22 This againwastaken by the CIA asa cover allowing thepresidentto denyUnited
States'action.
As Castroincreasedhis imports of armsandhis control of the civilian population,
the CIA reviewedthe guerrilla operation. Eisenhowerpressedboth theCIA director, Allen
Dulles,andDeputy Director for Plans,RichardBissell, aboutprogressandstated:'we
23
shouldbe preparedto take more chancesandbe more aggressive'. Bissell, in effective
control of theproject,had alreadymet with SheffieldEdwards,directorof the CIA's Office
Castro,althoughthat was not discussed
of Security,to discusswaysof assassinating
24 Bissell wasclear 'assassination
directly with Eisenhower.
was intendedto reinforcethe
26
plan.'25 Dulles subsequentlystatedthat the Eisenhowerpolicy was 'to overthrowCastro'.
2.2 Kennedy - Candidate

and President-elect

As a candidate,JohnKennedywas scathingtowardsthe Eisenhower
administration'spolicy towardsCuba. Previously,in Strategyfor Peace,Kennedyhad
written that 'a new, hard look at our attitudeon diplomatic relationswith Latin America is
long overdue'.27 He arguedthat 'Castrois partof the legacyof Bolivar' andcriticised the
US for backingBatistafor so long.28 For a Democraticadministrationoneof the first tasks
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would be'to attempt to restore ... some of the goodwill which existed in the thirties,
between the United States and Latin America' so that the region would become the heirs of
the Roosevelt's 'Good Neighbor poliCyi. 29
During the 1960 presidential election campaign Kennedy repeatedly attacked
Nixon on the Cuban policy. He accusedNixon, personally, of having'lost Cuba' 30and
allowing a communist base'only ninety miles from our shores'.31 An important,
controversial statement about Cuba was released during the campaign to the press without
Kennedy's approval. Richard Goodwin, one of Kennedy's speechwriters,recalled that at
the time Kennedy was asleep and Goodwin decided not to disturb him. The statement said:
We must attempt to strengthen the non-Batista, democratic forces in exile
and in Cuba itself, who offer eventual hope of overthrowing Castro. Thus
far these fighters for freedom have had virtually no support from our
32
government.
The 'freedom fighters'phrase causeduproar. Kennedy told Goodwin and Ted Sorensen:
'if I win this thing, I won it; but if I lose it, you guys lost it'. 33
Kennedy continued to attack Nixon about Cuba during the televised debates.34
This infuriated Nixon, who believed Kennedy had been briefed about the covert CIA
operation, and was 'jeopardizing the security of a United Statesforeign policy operation'.
The question of briefings for presidential candidatesbecame a controversial issue. As a
candidate, Kennedy had a number of briefings, at Eisenhower's request. He was briefed at
home by Allen Dulles, as CIA Director, in July and received two further foreign policy
briefings before the election. Dulles maintained that at these briefings Kennedy was told 'a
little but not too much'.35 Following the election, Dulles and Bissell gave a 'much more
detailed and operational' briefing than before.36 When briefed, Kennedy was 'astonished at
its magnitude and daring' and had 'grave doubts from that moment on'.37 It is unclear
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whetherDulles wasmaintainingthe plausibledenial of not involving thepresidentdirectly
in any covertoperations. Therefore,we arenot ableto assesswhetherKennedyhad
consideredthelegitimacy of his proposalsfor action againstCastro,before taking office
andwhethersuchactionincludedassassination.
The day beforehis inaugurationPresident-electKennedymet President
Eisenhower,togetherwith their principal advisors,for a foreignpolicy briefing. Clark
Clifford, on the Kennedytransitionteam,recordedthat PresidentEisenhowersaidthat'we
arehelpingto train anti-Castroforcesin Guatemala!.It was his recommendationthat such
38 RobertMcNamara,the incoming Secretaryof
effort be continuedand accelerated
.
Defense,notedthat PresidentEisenhowerstated:'theUnited Statescannotallow the Castro
Governmentto exist'.39
The sameday the SpecialGroup on Cubaalsomet anddiscussedthe problemsfor
theproject causedby thechangeof administration.The plan required'clarification or
furtherdecision'on severalaspects.Therewas obviouslyuncertaintyin the CIA asto
40
whetherKennedywould continuetheoperation TheAssistantSecretaryof Statefor
Latin America, ThomasMann, was concernedaboutthe viability of keepingthe Cuban
exilesin Guatemala.He warnedthat Guatemala's'PresidentYdigorasmaybe overthrown
in thenext few days'andthat plansfor evacuationof the CubanBrigadefrom Guatemala
on very shortnotice shouldbe finned up.41 However,a formal, written plan from theCIA
to Defensewas 'lost' in the transition.42
At his inauguration,Kennedyspokespecifically aboutLatin America,setting out
his plan for aid, but alsoa warning aboutinterferencein thehemisphere:
To our sister republics south of the border, we offer a specialpledge: to
convert our good words into good deeds,in a new alliancefor progress,to
assistfree men and free governmentsin castingoff the chainsof poverty.
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But this peaceful resolution of hope cannot become the prey of hostile
powers. Let all our neighbours know that we shall join with them to oppose
aggression or subversion anywhere in the Americas. And let every other
power know that this hemisphere intends to remain the master of its own
house.43

23 Kennedy's Policy
Kennedy'sstyle of managementwas entirely different from Eisenhower's.
Eisenhowerhad held formal meetingsandrequiredtight military planning. Kennedy
preferreda more ad hoc andinformal approach.During transition,Kennedywantedto
assemblea 'ministry of talent'.44 He wanted'men of ability who can do things ... people
with goodjudgement'.45 He setup informal task forceswith theinstruction'just getthe
bestpeopleyou can,.46 He basedhis approachon the modelof an academicfaculty, so his
'New Frontier' administrationcontainedyoungprofessors,without much experiencein
foreignpolicy, promptingHouseSpeaker,SamRayburn,to remarkto Vice President
Johnson'theymay be everybit asintelligent asyou say,but I'd feel a whole lot better
aboutthemifjust oneof themhadrun for sheriff once.47
Kennedyquickly removedthe formal National SecurityCouncil structure. He
abandonedCabinetandNSC decisionmaking, abolishedstaff meetingsand the pyramid
structure,paying little attentionto organizationalcharts. He preferredinformal meetings,
direct contactsand ad hoc task forces.48 A goodway to havea discussionwas to 'hang
aroundEvelyn Lincoln's [Kennedy'sSecretary]desk'.49 Many meetingswereheld in
informal groupswith no formal notesdrafted. At the sametime he intendedto be his own
principal foreign policy advisor.50This methodof working meantthat,in the Bay of Pigs
case,the planswerenot scrutinizedby the relevantagencies. Kennedy,however,did
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reappointtwo of Eisenhower'sexperiencedmembersto his administration:not only CIA
Director,Allen Dulles,but also FBI Director, EdgarHoover.
Thefirst briefing on Cubaof officials took placeon January22 with the Secretaries
of Stateand Defense(Ruskand RobertMcNamara),theAttorney General(Robert
Kennedy),Chairmanof the Joint Chiefsof Staff (GeneralLyman Lemnitzer),the Director
from State,Defenseand theCIA. DeanRusk,the
of theCIA, andother representatives
Secretaryof State,recordedthat he had not discussedCubabeforethen,andthat the senior
officials werenew to their job and alsonew to eachother.51 ThomasMann, Assistant
Secretaryof Stateandanotherhold-over from the Eisenhoweradministration,gavethe
diplomaticbriefing. Therehadbeendiscussionswith other Latin Americandiplomatsto
considerwhetherthe 'OAS systemcouldpreventCastro'sexportationof communism
' The diplomatsneededto know the newadministration's
elsewherein thehemisphere.
positionbeforecommittingthemselves.Importantly,Cubawas becomingone of the 'most
52
rapidly communisedstates'andCastrohad completecontrol. TheSecretaryof State
askedif a systematicreview hadbeenmadeof taking actionunderthe MonroeDoctrine
andwhat the legal position was with regardto any suchaction.Therehadbeenno such
review.
The discussionof the MonroeDoctrine, andpossiblelegal status,highlights the
thinking at the time. The TaskForceon Latin America hademphasizedthat the Moscow
andPeiping [Peking/Beijing] 'revolutionaryseizure'of partsof Latin Americawere an
early Cold war target. It wasan importantprinciple that the 'WesternHemispheremust
remainmasterin its own house.53 At the time, the MonroeDoctrinewas consideredto
give legitimacyto United Statesinvolvement,althoughasRusk'squestionimplies, the
OAS hadnot acceptedthis asa legal basis. Khrushchev,however,assertedthatthe
MonroeDoctrinehad 'died a naturaldeathand shouldbe buried asevery deadbody is.v54
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GeneralLemnitzergavethe military review. Allen Dulles briefedon the covert
action takenso far. He highlightedthe difficult problemof keepingtheexiled Cuban
forcesin Guatemalaandindicatedthat therewas at best'six weeksto two monthsleft.'
Guidancewas neededon the questionof continuingthe training. In responseto a question
from thenew Secretaryof Defense,RobertMcNamara,askingwhat size force was
necessaryto overthrowCastro,Dulles saidthat thepresentplannedforce could 'probably
hold a beachheadlong enoughto recognizea provisionalgovernmentandaid that
governmentopenly'." In discussingwhether'time was strengtheningor weakening'the
plan, Dulles consideredthat it was weakening. Ruskcommentedon the 'enormous
implications'of putting forcesinto Cubaand felt thatthey shouldconsidereverythingshort
of this, 'includingrough stuff . Ruskappearsto be coveringhis back here. It was later
suggestedthe 'roughstuff includeassassination.Rusk arguedthat therewas a possibility
of seriousuprising andprotestall over Latin America. He thoughtthat settingup a
provisionalgovernmenton the Isle of Pines,a Cubanisland southof Havana,would
provide the needed'fig leaf for United Statesinvolvement. He suggestedthat therewas
the possibility of 'makingsomeinternationallaw' by announcingthat the introductionof jet
aircraft into the hemisphereby the Soviet Bloc would be a violation of the Monroe
Doctrine. Again, Ruskwas looking for a legitimatereasonto intervene. Citing the
MonroeDoctrinewould be sufficient reasonfor him. Dulles stressedthat 'time is running
againstus'. Time problemsincludedthe shakinessof Ydigoras,the'shelf-life of the
Cubansin Guatemalaandtheproblemsof bringing thoseCubansto the United States,if
56
theplan were abandoned.
No conclusionswerereachedat thebriefing, but theadministrationwould give
guidanceasto its position.57
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On 25 Januarythe Joint Chiefsof Staff gavea briefing to PresidentKennedy. The
initial planshadbeenfor clandestineoperationsin Cubato generateunrest,sothat Castro
would be overthrown. However,with heavynew equipmentgoing into Cubafrom
Czechoslovakia,a secretforce was not enough. The CIA plan was to setup a Cuban
governmentin exile, then sendtroops ashoreandthen start guerrillaactivities. But, at the
time therewasno clear leaderof the exiles.58
Bissell prepared a CIA briefing for a full Cabinet meeting on 28 January. The
current plan could establish a beachhead and hold for two weeks and establish a
provisional government. His assessmentwas that there was a 'reasonablechance' that the
invasion would set in motion forces to cause the downfall of Castro. But, there was a
'greater than even likelihood' that, with such support the Agency could provide, this would
not causeCastro's downfall. However, with other paramilitary teams and harassing air
activity it could produce'civil war. Assuming the Provisional Government was
recognized by United States,they could overtly occupy Cuba and, together with OAS
forces, stop the civil war and agree to free elections. Bissell recommended that activities
continue for three weeks, with a detailed military planning review by'not more than one or
two senior officers' for the jCS. 59
The JCS also sent a memo to McNamara, stressingtheir concern about increasing
military strength in Cuba, the lack of detailed planning for the follow-up or direct action
and setting out the key elements of the plan in tabular form. 60 They recommended that:
'An inter-departmental planning group be set up to construct an overall detailed plan for

implementation.,61
Thesedocumentswereusedin a detailedformal briefing of Kennedyandhis
Cabineton January28. Allen Dulles emphasizedthe CIA position,stressingthat Cubawas
'a Communist-controlledstate'with a largebuild-up of military power,but a greatincrease
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in popularopposition.Covert measuresalreadyin placeincluded:propaganda;sabotage;
to anti-CastroCubansin military training. He
political action;and direct assistance
discussedthe problemof the exilestraining in Guatemalaandinsistedthat they 'cannot
remainindefinitely wherethey are.62
DeanRusk raisedagainhis concernsaboutlegitimacy,andthe effect any action
would haveon theUS moral position. He saw 'gravepolitical dangersto our position
throughouttheWesternhernisphere'inovert actionnot supportedby OAS. The OAS
Charter,in fact,prohibitedinterventionin other Latin AmericanStates,without agreement.
The StateDepartmentwantedtheforce to havethe ability to bold sizablereal estate,big
enoughfor a provisionalgovernment,anddiscussedthepossibility of aguerrilla force.
be
The Secretary of Defense, McNamara, felt 'no current action authorized
... will
effective in reaching the agreednational goal of overthrowing the Castro regime.' For the
Joint Cbiefs, Lemnitzer's view was that the 'Cubans would have little chance of success'.63
He argued that the Brigade might be able to hold a beachheadbut after a relatively short
time Castro would be able to mount heavy forces 'who would come to their assistance. He
argued that 'no force of 600-800 men is adequate. He was concerned that the agreed plan
64

would needadditionalsupportandthat 'presumablysuchsupportto be U.S.,

Kennedydecidedto keeptheoperationcovert, andto authorizeincreasedactivities
in propaganda,political action,sabotage,and specificoverflights. The Defense
Departmentwas to review the CIA plan andreport promptly on theplan andits chancesof
success.Statewas to preparea proposalwith other Latin Americancountriesfor isolating
Cuba.
Thequestionof the viability of the plan was againraisedat a later meetingat the
Pentagon.McNamaraexpressedhis concernsandAdmiral Arleigh Burke, Chief of Naval
Operations,questionedwhat supportwas available. He thoughtthe exilescould geton the
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beach,but questionedhow long they could staythere. He thoughtthat the CIA shouldbe
told the planwas 'not a goodone' and Lemnitzeragreed.65
Underpressureto makea decision,Kennedywrote to Rusk expressinghis
impatienceat the time that diplomacywas taking. He deploredthe six weeksthat Thomas
Mann hadsuggestednegotiationswith Latin Americancountrieswould takeand askedif
he could conductthingsmore quickly.66 The presidentaskedMcGeorgeBundy, the
National SecurityAdvisor, to discusswith Rusk whethertherewerediffering views
amongstthestaff. He was assuredthat Adolph Berle,the chief of the Latin Americantask
force,Mann, and Ruskwere of the sameview. Bundy stressedthat, if therewere
disagreement,
they should takeit to the presidentand'thePresis readyto listen' otherwise
he will assumeeverythingis going all right.67 This reflectedKennedy'sway of working,
assumingthat staff with differing views would be willing to takethemdirectly to him, and
whenthis did not happenKennedywas left with incompleteinformation.
The JCSevaluatedthe CIA plan and senttheir report to McNamara. In their
andratedit ashaving a 'fair chanceof
conclusionthey gaveit a 'favorableassessment'
success'.However,in the conclusionsandin the detailedAnnextherewere numerous
qualifications. They stressedthat surprisewasimportant,that it washighly unlikely an
airborneassaultwould be opposedand guerrillaswereexpectedto join from other areas.
The plan wasdependenton localssupportingit - if therewas no uprisingor supportthe
CubanArmy would reducethebeachhead,but no time estimatewas given. It was based
on the view that the CubanArmy wasnot experiencedandunableto resistinitial attack.
Furtherintelligencewasneededon the situationinside Cuba. Bissell was subsequently
askedaboutthe differencesin the conclusionsandthe body of the report,but he was
unableto explain. It may be that he hadnot readthedetails. By aTair chanceof success',
themilitary meantnot morethan 30% chance,a point eithermissedor ignoredby the CIA.
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The plan includedair strikeson D- I (the day beforeinvasion). If the Cubans
jets or missilesthe air strikescould fail. Theplan called for the exilesto invade
possessed
by amphibiousandairborneassault,hold thebeachheadto establisha provisional
governmentandintegratewith guerrillasalreadyin Cuba. If surroundedor driven from the
beachheadthen they should'go guerrilla' anddisperseinto the mountains.Then there
68
would be no needfor overt United Statesaction. Successwas still possiblewithout US

69
overtaction. Decisionson whatsupportwouldbe providedshouldbe taken.
On 7 Februaryofficials from State,Defense,the JCSandthe CIA met to thrashout
the White House. In a long meetingtheCIA
the plan. Dick Goodwin represented
respondedto both questionsand disagreement.Asked whetherany Americancitizens
would be includedin the landingparty theresponsewas no. However,they would
accompanytheshipsandbe involved (without landing). In addition, therewere some
Americanflyers undercontract. GeneralDavid Gray was confidentthe force couldhold
the beachhead'for at leastsix days'. If necessarythey could retreatto mountainsand
low.
remainthereindefinitely. Cubanarmy effectivenesswas considered
Berle, asChief of the Latin Americantask force, listed theproblemsput forwardby
theAgency, in supportof implementingtheir plan: therewas a time problemand there
couldnot be delayor drift asCastrobuilt up his forces;an invasionwould give Castro
to
somethingto think aboutandpreventhim exporting his revolution;therewas no need
havenindefinitely;
commit US forces,asexpertopinion was thatthe forcecould find safe
they could still attractpopularsupportwhich might not be true later.
ThomasMann opposedtheplan strongly. He did not acceptthat United States
forceswould not be neededasa follow-up, andhe believedthat the United Stateswould
haveto underwritesuccess.He believedthat all diplomatic channelsin Latin America
shouldbe exploredfirst. He could not agreeto the plan unlesstherewasprior commitment
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of forces to 'go all the way to ensure victory'. 70 Tracy Bames, Bissell's deputy at the CIA,
pointed out the threat to peace in the hemisphere and, in his view, any delay might result in
the loss of the strike force as the men went AWOL. Berle submitted a counter proposal to
give the invasion a certain level of legality and satisfy a defensible position at the UN. Part
of the discussion was how to give a cloak of legitimacy to the intervention. Under Berle's
plan, the United States would withdraw recognition of Castro, recognize the revolutionary
group and press other Latin American countries to recognize it. The Strike force would go
in and the group would sendrepresentatives to form a junta, causing civil war. The United
Stateswould then call the OAS into sessionand demand action. If there was no action the
United Stateswould declare the OAS ineffectual and declare 'in order to live up to the
Monroe Doctrine, we have no recourse but to take unilateral military action, to remove this
71
menace to hemispheric peace. Again, it was assumed that invoking the Monroe Doctrine
was sufficient reason. Mac Bundy conveyed the differences between State and Defense to
the president, ahead of a meeting on 8 February as Bundy felt that these differences had
not been sufficiently considered. Both he and Goodwin, who had been in on most of the
discussion, thought there should not be an invasion 'adventure' without more diplomatic
72
soundings.
Bissell then briefed the president and senior officials on the CIA plan, known as the
Trinidad plan. Bissell reported that the plan had aTair chance of success'. At worst, they
could go into guerrilla action. There was urgency to commit the force, with the last date
being 31 March and decisions neededby D-2 1. On the other hand, both Rusk and Berle
were concerned that any action needed diplomatic preparation, or there would be'grave
effects upon US position in Latin America and at the UNI. Rusk felt that United States
action should not be driven bya single battalion of men'.
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Kennedyrespondedby askingfor alternativesto a full invasion,suchasa gradual
build up in the mountains 'Could not sucha forcebe landedgraduallyand quietly and
makeits first military efforts from themountains- then taking shapeasa Cubanforce
within Cuba,not asan invasion forcesentby the YankeesT Thepresidentapprovedthe
organizationof a smalljunta of anti-Castroleadersand theformationof a Revolutionary
Council. Plansshouldbe preparedfor public statementsandextensivediplomatic efforts.
Beyondthat there wereno other decisions. Further,no otheraction shouldbe taken
without presidentialauthorization.73 TheCIA respondedby reinforcingtheir messageof
the importanceto thehemisphere.Theysentmemo to Ruskindicatingtherewas a danger
74
othercountrieswould 'go over the watershedif theoperationwereabandoned.
As pressurefor a decisionbuilt-up from theCIA so alsodid the concernsof State
andothers. Arthur Schlesingerwrote to thepresidentaboutmountingpressurefor drastic
action. He felt that actionmay be acceptableto thoseanti-Castroelementswithin Cuba,
but in thehemisphereandthe rest of theworld therewould be a massivewave of protest.
Schlesingerarguedthat if action mustbe takenevery caremustbe madeto prevent
political and diplomaticfall-out. Schlesingerwas part of a groupremindingthe president
aboutthepolitical implicationsof direct United Statesaction,without legitimatereason.
He wonderedwhetherit would be possibleto provokeCastrointo taking offensiveaction,
andthenthe United Statescould legitimatelyreactwith force. Furtherhe recommended
thatthe presidentshouldmake a speechon the problemsof dictatorial statesunderthe
control of non-hemisphericgovernmentsor ideologies. He alsowonderedif Castroand
Trujillo, from the DominicanRepublic,couldbe broughtdown togetherto demonstratea
concernfor freedom,ratherthan anti-communismandaction againstleft-wing dictators.75
Thekey to the anti-Castrosentimentwas entirely Cold War anti-communism,but in Latin
Americathe administrationwere trying to portray this asa defenceof freedoms."
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ThomasMann senta detailedobjectionto Rusk,settingout his diplomatic
concerns.For him, it wasbetterto do it in the Americanway; to be openandpreparethe
public homeandabroad. He thoughtthat a popularuprising wasunlikely on the scale
needed.In this casetherewould be three options:abandonthe Brigade,attemptto turn
into a guerrillaforce, or mount overt United Statesinvolvement. Any suchexecution
would be a violation of the UN CharterandRio treatyandonly permissiblein self-defence,
,if an armedattackoccurs.' Castrowould then call on the UN SecurityCouncil andother
Latin Americanstatesto takeaction, on Cuba'sbehalf. At best,themoral posturein the
hemispherewould be impaired,at worst it would be catastrophic.Time was a problem,but
Defensedid not considerCubaasa threatto National Security. Therewere also
in letting the economicdifficulties in Cubabe seen. Therewas no chanceof
advantages
hemisphericsupportfor a resolutionfor use of force. It wasbestto get recognitionof the
rebelgovernment.He did considerthat if the plan wereabandonedthen a further study
would be neededon the questionof the useof the Brigade.77
Meanwhile,theCIA pressedits caseby suggestingthat dismantlingthe Cuban
operationmight meanexplosionsin 3 or 4 countries,including Nicaragua,Guatemalaand
78

two not named.

In contrastto Mann, Bissell prepareda further briefing. Bissell describedtheplan
asa Cubanoperationbut it was 'well understoodthatsupportin many forms would haveto
comefrom the United States. If therewereno action, Cubawould becomean effectiveand
solid basefor Sovietoperationsandinfluencein the Westernhemisphere.'For the
Communistpowers,Cubarepresent[ed]an opportunityof incalculablevalue'to show
defianceof the United States. Castrowas consolidatinghis position. Somedatelater,
probablyin 6 monthsan invasionwould bemilitarily infeasible'. TheCubanmilitary
establishmentwas at low effectiveness,especiallythe Air andNavy, with Army morale
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low. They werereceivingnew aircraft andtrainedpilots from Czechoslovakia.Landing
small groupswas not an option. The exileswould not volunteerfor a small force. They
preferreda masslanding. The JCShad given the Trinidad plan 'a fair chanceof ultimate
success'orevery likelihood of forming a guerrilla forcein favourableterrain.
Bissell arguedthat most Latin Americangovernmentswould approveof
unobtrusiveU.S. efforts and the reactionin freeworld would be minimal. Bissell hadno
evidencefor this. At this time, he was fighting to retainhis plan,for which he felt
personallyresponsible.Bissell briefedthat this landinghadnothing in commonwith
Russiansuppressionof Hungary. On the other handthe dissolutionof the forcewould be a
blow to prestigeandwould be identified asdemonstratingan inability to takedecisive
action. 'David would have defeatedGoliath' and anti-UnitedStatesregimeswould gain
strength,with implicationsfor other Latin Americancountries. In the Appendix it was
notedthat the only areawith sufficient ruggednessfor the guerrillaoperationswas the
SierraEscambray,a fact later forgotten.79
Mac Bundy passedboth of thesepapersto Kennedy,indicatingthat they were'both
80
right'. The thin hopewas to establisha Government-in-Exile,asthebestoption.
Kennedyheld a meetingat theWhite Houseto discussthetwo viewpoints. There
were no minutestaken,but GeneralDavid Gray later gavehis notesto the Taylor
commission. Bissellpresentedand discussedthenecessityof a decision. However,for the
StateDepartment,Rusk wantedOAS support. He was concernedaboutUN chargesof
'aggression'.Berle supportedthis but arguedthat it would not be possiblebeforethe 31
March deadline. The presidentaskedwhat couldbe doneto build-uppolitical support. He
preferreda moderateapproachsuchasmassinfiltrations. Again, no decisionswere
81
reached.
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At this point thepresidentwas clearly concernedaboutthe political legitimacy of
the invasion. His difficulty was that he hadbeenparticularly hardon the previous
administration'shandling of the Cubaproblem. However,he alsohad statedaims about
Latin America returningto a'Good Neighbor'policy. He recognizedthat direct United
Statesactionwould be unacceptable,but could not seehow to withdraw from theplan. He
continuedto makeobjections,particularly requestingthat action shouldbe quiet, and
clearlynon-attributableto the United States.By March 4, therewerenumerousreportsin
theMiami pressconcerningan invasion.
TheCIA gaveDulles a briefing, to be usedin a meetingwith Kennedy,that the
leadersin exile hadmet in New York anddiscussedthe RevolutionaryCouncil and
hadbeenagreedby Berle andthe TaskForce. A
Chairman. Thearrangements
RevolutionaryCouncil would be formed within 7 days.82 But, on his return from the Latin
AmericanProgressfor Peacemission,Schlesingerarguedthat a comprehensivecampaign
was an 'indispensablepreliminary to stressthe communistnatureof Castro'sregimeand
the Sovietlinks.83 The CIA was broadcastingpropagandafrom Radio Swan,but they
couldnot identify sufficient individuals in Cubato initiate an uprising.
TheJCSprovidedtheir assessment
of the proposedTrinidad plan to McNamara.
They believedthat in view of thepoor oddsfor the operationto be a surprise,the CIA
shouldinvestigatemeansof improving security- or the successlevelmust be reevaluated.
If they assumedthat the invasionforce could retainthe initiative until landingwas
determined,the plan 'couldbe expectedto achievesuccess.
' However,successdepended
on a catalystfor further uprising. It is noticeablethat againtheconclusionon the
probabilityof successwas different from the individual evaluationsof the units. In the
conclusionit was reportedthatthe oddsof achievingsurprisewere aboutT5 to 15 against'.
In the view of theJoint Chiefs,not havingthe surprisefactor couldleadto the destruction
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of partor 0 of the invasionforce. The assumptionswerethat air strikeswould be
conductedwith the benefit of surprise. Theprimary missionof the air crews would be the
'destructionof Castro'scombataircraft.' The Cubanpilots hadmore air time than average
WWII pilots. Oneof the Americanpilots would be usedin the strikesagainsteachof the
six airfields. But, 'if surpriseis not achievedit is likely the air missionwill fail', asone of
Castro'splanesarmedwith 50 caliber machinegun could sink most of the force. Further,
in Guatemala,wherethe Brigadewas training,the communistswereonly onemile awayin
Retalhuleu.It was extremelylikely that surprisecouldnot be achieved.
In the view of the Joint Chiefs an early decisionwas imperative. The 'point of no
' A decisionto abandonwas 'untenable'.Reportssuggestedthat in the
return waspassed.
Brigadetherewere individualswith a high degreeof competence.Leadershipappeared
good.On theother hand,leafletsbeing distributedin GuatemalaCity gavemany detailsof
theinvasionplans. They mustpresumeCastroknew all abouttheoperation,exceptwhen,
where,andin what strength. A key issuewas that operationsduring rainy seasonraised
insurmountabledifficulties, sotime was againstthem.84
TheJCStold McNamarathat an evaluationof the supplementaryplan for landing
85
theprovisionalgovernment,prior to thebasicplan, was consideredacceptable.
once againBissellprepareda CIA paperfor a Cabinetmeeting. At this point Rusk called
a prior meetingbetweenhimself, Bissell, Mann andBerle ashe felt that the CIA was
bypassingState96. In his paper,which he was againto submit to the Cabinet,Bissell
outlinedprogresson the ProvisionalGovernment.TheJCSinspectionhad identified that
the invasionforce couldbe combat-readyby 1 April. Therewerecertaindeficiencies
identified,but thesewerebeing remedied. He againstressedthe timing, the on-coming
rainy season,andtheunwillingnessof the Guatemalangovernmentfor themto remain. In
stressing'timeis againstus'he arguedthat moralecould not be maintainedif therewas a
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delay; Castrowas strengtheninghis regime. The plan providedfor landinga force with
concurrent(but no prior) air support.An alternativeplan for guerrilla actionwould require
no US intervention,but would not inflict a defeaton Castro.The CIA preferredan assault
at Trinidad,precededby a diversionarylanding.87
Bissell presentedhis views to a formal Cabinetmeetingandthe Cabinetwas
'transfixed'byhim. Dulles againraisedthe 'disposal'problem. Thepresidentwaswilling
to takethe chanceof going aheadbut 'not soopenly,in view of theworld situation.' They
shoulddevelopa plan whereUS assistancewould be lessobvious. Again, Kennedywas
concernedaboutany actionwhich couldbe deemedto be United Statesaction. The
presidentsaidthe plan was too spectacular,andtoo much like the World War II D-Day
landings.88 He wanteda 'quiet' landing,preferablyat night. The decisionwas that the
president'expectsto authorizesupport',but believedthe bestpossibleplan hasnot yet been
presented.He askedfor new proposalspromptly.89
At this point the CIA operativeson the ground,andColonelJackHawkins,the
WesternDivision Chief of ParamilitaryOperations,in particular,tried to comeup with an
alternativesite,which was remote,had an airfield andwould satisfythepresident's
objections. They produceda revisedplan becausethe first plan was 'politically
without prior or
objectionable'.For the new plan, any landingshouldbe unspectacular,
concurrentair support. It shouldbe at night with any air operationsfrom abasewithin
Cubaheldby oppositionforces. The new siteidentified was 'Zapata'. It was 'almost
surroundedby swamps',but a night landingwaspossibleandtherewereno known enemy
forcesnear. They would be ableto unloadunobtrusively. In the secondphase,at dawn,
aircraftwould provide support. Thensuppliescould be unloadedfrom shipswhenthere
was adequatesupport. Theycould then install a ProvisionalGovernmentsafely. Although
therewould be no air supportuntil the basewas active,commandof the air would sooner
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or later haveto be established.The only alternativewas to demobilizetheparamilitary
forceandreturn themto the U S.90
OnceagaintheJCSreviewedthe revisedplan. They reportedto McNamarathat
theyconsideredthe basicTrinidad plan, was not feasiblewithout air support. Of the three
alternatives,(Trinidad, guerrilla action andBay of Pigs landing)the Bay of Pigshad all the
prerequisitesnecessaryto establishthe CubanVolunteerForce. The forcecould be landed
and sustainedprovidedresupplywas accomplished.All boatscouldwithdraw prior to
daylight. Thenthe B-26, piloted by Cubanexilesbasedin Nicaraguacould landon two
possibleairfields. However,noneof the alternativeswas asfeasibleasthebasicplan.91
This fact was not noticedby McNamara.92 However,only twenty minuteswas spenton
93

the matter.

On his return from a Latin Americantrip, Schlesingerwrote to Kennedy.
Schlesingerwaspreparinga White Paper.In his view, 'thelessthe military risk thegreater
thepolitical risk, andvice versa.' At the momentthe military risks hadbeengivenmore
thoughtthan thepolitical. A clearposition was neededon a public response.He reminded
Kennedythat Dulles hadonceagainraisedthe 'disposalproblem'.This was the problemof
how to dispersethetrainedCubanexiles, if the planwas abandoned.This was a genuine
problem 'but it can'tbe permittedto governUS policy.'94
In Mac Bundy'sbrief for the 15 March Cabinetmeetinghe reportedthat the CIA
havedonearemarkablejob. ' The only really 'noisy' enterprisethat remainedwas the air
battle.
Marine ColonelHawkins consideredthat theCubanAir force couldbe removed
with 6-8 simultaneoussortiesof B-26s. However,Castrowasmakingefforts to strengthen
his airforcewith RussianplanesandRussian-trainedpilots. Critically, Bundy suggestedan
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airstrikebeforeD-Day. He hadpreviouslybeenscepticalaboutthe operation,but believed
the newplan met the criticisms and cautionsof State.95
The CIA returnedon 15 March to presenttheir new plans,to Kennedyandofficials.
Again the only notesarethosepresentedto the Taylor Commission. Thepresidentthought
that an uprising alongthe island would be betterthan a concentratedstrike. He was
concernedaboutthe time takento break-outfrom the landingarea(D+10) andwhether
therewas an ability to extricateforces,if required. He did not like a dawnlanding and
statedthat all shipsmust be clearby dawnto reducethe noiselevel. Theplan shouldbe
96
reviewedandthey shouldreport the next day. This was doneso that therevisedplan had
air dropsat first light and all shipsclearby dawn.The presidentwantedto increasesupport
if the Brigade
to theguerrillasalreadyinside Cuba.He wantedto know the consequences
wereslaughteredon thebeach. If they wereto re-embark,wherecould theybe taken? It
97
was decidedthey would not be re-embarkedbecausetherewas no placeto go., Kennedy
was told by Burke that the chanceof successwas 50%. He decidedto go aheadbut
'reservedtheright to call off the plan evenup to 24 hoursprior.'
Meanwhilethe RevolutionaryCouncil was formedwith Mir6 Cardonaas
Chairman." Schlesingerproposedto delay his White Papersoasnot to coincidewith that
"
announcement.
A working groupofjunior officials was setup to co-ordinateplanningbetweenthe
Departmentof Defense,Stateandthe CIA. In theparamilitaryplan,the CIA would
coordinateplanningandconductoperations. This was a crucial decision. Theywould
executeandsupportthe overall paramilitaryplan. Defensewould provide follow-up
logisticssupportasrequested.100
On 29 March,officials met againwith the presidentto discussthe Zapataplan.
Again, no official notesarerecorded. Bisselldiscusseda possibleuseof a diversionary
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force. Kennedy asked if Castro had knowledge of the plan and the reply was negative.
Bissell outlined a disposal plan if the operation were cancelled, the idea being to take the
force to Belle Chaseand reassemble later if they wanted to. Kennedy asked questions as to
whether the force could fade into the brush, without obvious failure and the possibilities of
a seadiversion. Bissell indicated that in the event of failure the force would have to be
withdrawn. In view of the time scale the 5thApril invasion date was postponed to the
10th.101At the same meeting Lemnitzer's notes listed: a change in timing, later at night,
ships not to approachuntil after dark, and a statement that in the event of failure they must
be re-landed in Cuba. In a later recollection (1963) McNamara recalled that the president
issued instructions that the Brigade be informed that U. S. strike forces would not be
allowed to participate or support the invasion. Did the Brigade want to continue with this
restriction?

102

At theend of March, Undersecretary
ChesterBowlesdeputisedfor Rusk and
learnedaboutthedetailsof theplan. He wasdeeply disturbedand wrote a detailedmemo
expressinghis reservations.He felt that 'nationalinterestsarepoorly servedby a covert
operation',whenthepresidentwas appealingto world opinion on thebasisof high moral
principle. Theplan deliberatelyviolated the Acts of Bogoti which establishedtheOAS,
and underwhich 'no Stateor groupof Stateshastheright to intervene,directly or
indirectly, for any reasonwhatsoever,in the internal or externalaffairsof any other
State.' 103The US was a beneficiaryof treatiesroundthe world and'we cannotexpectthe
benefitsof this regimeof treatiesif we are unwilling to acceptthe limitations it imposes
uponour freedomto act.' Thechancesof successwerenot greaterthan I in 3. If theplan
failed, Castro'sposition would be greatlyenhanced.Therewould be an adverseeffect on
public opinionwith riots in Latin America. The reactionin Europe,Asia andAfrica would
be angry,with a dimmedview of theKennedyadministration. If Castrosolidified his
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position thentherewas still a possibility of a blockade,but that would be 'technically,an
actofwar. ' It would be a 'gravemistake'to jeopardizethe favourableposition of thenew
administration.Bowlessuggestedthat Rusk talk privatelyto the presidentto call it off. 'It
is my guessyour voice will be decisive."04 In fact, Rusk did not passon this memo to
JFK, because'he knew he did not like too many memos'. Rusk believedthat he should
give advicein privateto the presidentandkeepquiet in meetings.105Here,Bowlesclearly
setsout his understandingof the commitmentto the OAS Charter,notwithstandingthe
MonroeDoctrine. So althoughBowlesclearly raisedthelegitimacy questions,that Rusk
himself had alsoconsidered,Rusk was not preparedpublicly to disagreewith thepresident.
At the beginningof April, Khrushchevconveyedhis concernsaboutUnited States
policy in Cubato the US Ambassador,anddeniedthat the Sovietswere training pilots and
supplyingjets to Cuba. He suggestedthat the United Statesestablishdiplomaticrelations
andsolvethe problemspeacefully. The Departmentof Statethen releasedthe White Paper
on Cuba,draftedby Schlesinger,assistedby Goodwin.
Overthe Easterperiod the presidentvisited his parents'homein Florida. He also
gavean opportunityto SenatorWilliam Fulbright (D, AR), Chairmanof the Foreign
RelationsCommittee,to put his views. At a coffeemorning for congressionaldelegates,
Kennedy'fell into conversation'with Fulbright. Theydiscussedthe upcomingholiday. It
transpiredthat both were visiting relativesin Florida. The presidentoffered Fulbright a lift
on his plane. Fulbright writes that he was awareof actionrelatingto Cuba,asit was an
opensecretin the United States'press,Miami and Cuba,but he was not awareof the extent
of the planning. Pat Holt, a seniorstaff memberto theForeignRelationsCommittee
drafted a memo,which Fulbrightrevised. In the courseof the flight, Fulbright gavethe
presidentthe memo. The presidentreadit, madelittle responseandeventsmovedon.
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In the memo,Fulbright setout clearly what he consideredto be theproblemswith an
invasion. He wasclearly againstit. He argued'to revertto theTeddy Rooseveltstyleof
interventionin Cuba... would set us backanothertwo generations.
' 106
To give this activity evencovert supportis of a piecewith the hypocrisy(sic) and
cynicism for which the United Statesis constantlydenouncingthe Soviet Union in the
United Nationsandelsewhere.If the United Statesthenhadto intervenewith military
force Cubawould becomeanotherHungary.107
It would be 'betterto tolerateand isolatethe island'. Castrowas a'thom in the
flesh'but not a 'daggerin the heart'.108He then discussedwhat would happenif the
invasionfailed, arguingthat 'if United Statesforceswererequiredthen assistanceto secure
successwould includeultimately the useof armedforce. We would haveundonethe work
of thirty yearsin trying to live down earlierinterventions.' In Fulbright'sview it was
clearly 'in violation ... of the treatiesto which the United Statesis aparty andof United
Statesdomesticlegislation.'
Evenassumingthe United Stateswon, 'suchan actionwould be denouncedfrom
the Rio Grandeto Patagoniaasan exampleof imperialism'. TheUnited Stateswould have
to assumeresponsibilityfor public orderwhich would unquestionablybe a'can of worms'.
This clearlyput thecasein supportof cancellingthe operation.
On their return from Florida to WashingtonKennedyinvited Fulbright to a final
discussionon Zapata,at the StateDepartment.109Fulbright understoodthis wasto be an
informal meeting,but on arrival was astonishedat the scaleandseriousness
of it. This was
themeetingwhenKennedyaskedeachof his advisorsfor their views. Fulbright spoke
stronglyagainst,but wasthe only one to do so. Both RuskandMcNamaralater
acknowledgednot speakingout wasa mistakeon their part with McNamaradescribingit
asthe'greatestmistake." 10
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DespiteFulbright'smemo,Kennedyreturned'moremilitant' than when he left. ' "
Mac Bundy was startledby the change: 'he [Kennedy]really wantedto do this'. 'He had
madeup his mind andtold us'.' 12 Bundy suspectedthat possibleinfluenceson Kennedy
wereEarl Smith,former Ambassadorto Cuba,SenatorGeorgeSmathers,a Florida
DemocraticSenator,and JosephKennedy,Kennedy'sfather. All hadbeenat PalmBeach
during the holiday andJosephKennedywas 'gung-hofor theoperation'.113Schlesinger
suspectedhe [Kennedy]hadbeen'talking to his father.
Themeetingon 4th April seemsto havebeendecisive. JFK againsaid he preferred
an infiltration in groupsof 200-250. ColonelHawkins indicatedthat sucha forcewould
only alert Castroandbe eliminatedoneby one. Thepresidentaskedfor opinions.
114
Fulbright spokeout againsttheplan and 'gavea brave,old-fashionedAmericanspeech'.

Rusk'expressedopposition'but Berle andMann expressedgeneralapproval. When asked
for his vote Berle replied: 'I say, 'let 'er rip! ' 115The presidentstill wantedthe invasionto
appearasan internaluprising. McNamaraaskedthe JCSto reconsidertheir rules of
' 16
engagementto ensurethe US would not becomeovertly engaged. McNamaraclearly
spelledout the administrationposition, but it is likely that the Joint Chiefsbelievedthis to
be part of theplausibledenialof US involvement.
Schlesingerwasaskedafter the meetingwhat he felt aboutCuba. Consideringthat
he had not givenan adequateresponsehe sentKennedya Memo.117On balance
Schlesingerwas against. The US would be held accountable.Schlesingerwas concerned
that the administrationwould be damaged,soearly in the tern. He felt that therewould be
protractedcivil conflict. Therewas a commitmentof Americanprestigeandit would be
'increasinglyintolerableto subjectourselvesto a defeatin Cuba.' If the landingsfailed to
trigger an uprising it could lead'stepby step'to a despatchof theMarines. Thatwouldbe
a magnificentopportunityfor the SovietUnion to wagepolitical warfare. 'Cubawill
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becomeour Hungary.' Therewould be demosandriots aroundtheworld and a resolution
in the UN. On the otherhand: 'My guessis that the Soviet Union regardsCubaasin our
domainandis rathersurprisedwe havenot taken actionbeforethis to get rid of Castro.'I 18
Schlesingerbelievedthat therewould be no substantiveeffect on Sovietpolicy. An
interventionwould be more acceptablein Latin Americathan Europe,Africa and Asia,
whereit would be seenas'gross,unprovokedandbullying imperialism.' It was necessary
to consideranswersto political questions.If askedaboutUS involvementthepresident
had theoption to evade,deny or declareignorance. Fulbright hada valid point, about
taking responsibilityfor a post-Castroregime. On balance,the risksof the operation
slightly outweighedthoseof the abandonmentof Cuba,andperhapstherewas political
capitalto be madeout of abandonment.
At a small meetingon 5 April McNamara,Lemnitzer,Dulles,Bissell andCabell
discussedthe proposedrules of engagement.Theywould spellout that 'if United States
forceswererequiredto protectCEF shipsfrom damageor capturetheoperationwould be
aborted'119Laterthat day the groupdiscusseda plan for fakedefectionsandpreliminary
strikeswith the president.The presidentmadeno decisionsandaskedeveryoneto
120

considerovernight.

The following day Kennedymet againwith Rusk,McNamara,Dulles,Berle and
Mann. Bissellmadethemain CIA presentation.CharlesCabell,theCIA DeputyDirector,
andGeneralsLemnitzerandBurke were possiblypresent. Gray againpreparedthe
meetingnoteson 9 May for the Taylor StudyGroup. Bissell'sbriefing then includeda
plannedfake 'defection'of pilots for D-3, andair strikesanda guerrilla landingfor D-2.
DeanRusk,whenquestioned,indicatedthat the plan was asgoodascould be devised,but
they shouldtakeanotherlook at other questions.They included;what if therewas a call for
United Stateshelp? At this point, Rusk waspartly raising the concernsput to him by
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Bowles. Further,what might the Sovietsdo? Thepresidentqueriedwhetheran early
strike would act as'alarmbell' for Castro. He askedaboutthe last datefor cancellationand
what would happenif the operationwerecancelled. Bissell saidthat the plan wasto divert
to Vieques. In discussionKennedyindicatedthat the RevolutionaryCouncil should not be
informedof the plan. Harold Macmillan, theBritish Prime Minister, hadbeeninformed.
He gavethe following guidance:continueplanning,spreadthe convoy,provide air
protectionfrom Miami andlimit the air strikesto essentialtargets.He wantedeverything
possibledoneto appearasa Cubanoperationfrom within Cuba,to makemore plausiblea
121In response,the
United Statesdenial, whilst recognisingWashingtonwould be accused
.
Chairmanof the JCSsentfurtherrevisedordersstatingit was 'necessaryto take
precautionsto ensurethat U.S. supportof the CubanVolunteer Forceis not apparentand
that supportfor this operationis undertakenso that theUnited Statesmayplausibly deny
participation'122 Furtherrules of engagementsaidthat 'U.S. Naval vesselsand aircraft
123
will not enterCubanTerritorial watersor airspace'.
With all thesechangesHawkins and JakeEsterline,the Chief of Branch,went to
Bissell,to indicatetheywanted'out' and the operationcancelled.They no longer believed
thatthe plan was viable. Bissell persuadedthemto stay. Bissell claimsthat they told him
that 'we havedevelopedan alternativeplan to meetthepresident'sdesirefor a quieter
landingand we think you will like it. We do, andI think in someways it's betterthan the
original."24 Hawkins insiststhis is a lie. He usedthe word 'disaster'to describethe
changes.
MeanwhileSchlesingersetout his objectionsto the proposalsin two memorandato
thepresident.He consideredthat the military planning was aheadof the political and
diplomaticplanning. The new administrationhad transformedthe imageof the United
States,but this was very vulnerable. 'However 'Cuban'the operationwould seemto be,the
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U.S. will be held accountablefor it before thebar of world opinion'. Further,'a greatmany
peopledo not seethis presentsituationso graveandcompellinga threatto our national
security'. They includedthe Chairmanof the ForeignRelationsCommittee,Fulbright, who
thoughtonly SenatorsThomasDodd (D, CT) andFrank Lausche(D, OH) from his
committeewould supportit. The invasion would be perceivedasa massiveresponseto a
tiny threat. Therewould be reversionto economicimperialismof thebig-stick, gunboat
diplomacykind'. Schlesingerpredictedthat the USSRreactionwould nail the invasionas
United States'sponsored,andthat they would get 'indispensableassistancefrom the
in Europeand
Americanpress'. It would be likely that therewould be demonstrations
someriots. It would help Castrobuild up volunteersand funds. TheUnited Stateswould
be portrayedasa 'gangof capitalistimperialistsmaddenedby theloss of profits anddriven
to aggressionandwar.' However,by this point thepresidenthadmadehis decision.
Schlesingeralsoexpressedthe legitimacy concerns:'the characterandreputeof
PresidentKennedyconstitutesone of our greatestnationalresources.Nothing shouldbe
' 125He arguedthat an intervention'would destroythe
doneto jeopardizethis valuableasset.
and honestfirmnesswhich hashad
new image:the imageof intelligence,reasonableness
suchan extraordinaryeffect in changingworld opinion abouttheUnited States.' It would
damage'themoral position of the United States,the reputationof thePresident,the
' Oncethe
responseof the UN, 'world public opinion' andother suchodiousconcepts.
decisionhad beentaken,Schlesingerturnedto the political fall-out, andthe legitimacy
question. He asked:
'What aboutthe ForeignRelationsCommittee?What abouttheHouseForeign
Affairs Committee? What aboutSenatorsandCongressmenin general?Someoneshould
begin to think what they shouldbe told.' Tracy Bamesalsodiscussedwhat they shouldtell
people'on the Hill'.
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In anticipation, they should prepare a statement for Ambassadors. Stevenson's
forthcoming speech at the UN should begin the counter-offensive. They should consider
the SenateForeign Relations Committee and Senators and Congressmenin general, to
think about what they should be told. Above all, they should consider the protection of the
president: 'when lies must be told, they should be told by subordinate officials'. There was
therefore merit in Rusk's suggestion that someoneelse make the final decision and do so in
president's absence-someone whose head can be placed on the block'. Pressconference
126
answersshould be prepared and U. S. prestige would be committed to succesS. This set
the ground rules for'plausible denial'. Schlesinger later noted that thesememos 'look nice
127He did
on the record, but representedthe easy way out.
not feel able to express his
opposition vocally in the meetings. He was also told by Robert Kennedy that 'the
President has made his mind up. Don't push it any finther. Now is the time for everyone
to help him all he can'.128Sorensenalso noted that Kennedy was becoming irritated by
doubters exclaiming: 'I know everyone is grabbing their nuts on this. 129Kennedy also told
Goodwin, 'it looks like we're finally going to put your Cuban policy into action', referring
to the campaign speech.130

Tracy Barnes,Bissell'sdeputyat the CIA respondedto Schlesinger'sconcerns.He
wonderedwhether'anythingfinther [should] be donewith respectto particular individuals
'on the Hill'. 131 He suggestedthe presidentmight raiseit at a plannedmeetingwith leaders
of Congress.Although the meetingtook placethereis no recordof discussingCuba.132
Barnesalsodiscussedwith Schlesingerthe feasibility of denyingUS involvement.
Therewas much speculationin the Americanpressaboutan invasionof Cuba.
Therewerenewspaperarticlesin theNew York Times,promptingKennedyto explodethat
Castro'didn't needagentsover hereall he has to do is readour papers.
' 133 Cubadecidedto
takethematterto the UN. Adlai Stevenson,the United StatesAmbassadorto the UN
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consultedthe StateDepartmentabouta possibleresolution.' 34Secretaryof State,Rusk,
senta suggestedUnited Stateswording: that 'Communisttyranny hasdrivenout thousands
of Cubans'.135However,the United Statespreferredto haveno resolutiondebated.
Thepresidentwas askedaboutCubaat his Pressconferenceon 12 April. He
repliedthat:
There will not be, under any condition, an intervention in Cuba by the United States
Armed Forces. This Govemment will do everything it can, and I think it can meet its
responsibilities, to make sure that there are no Americans involved in any actions inside
Cuba.136

Before thepressconferencetherehad beena final briefing from Bissell. According to
notespreparedby Gray, Kennedystressedthenecessityfor non-associationwith the US.
All training within theUS shouldStop.137Privately, he was much moreforceful. When
asked,tentatively,if they were askedfor help might they sendsupportingforces,he
exploded:
The minuteI land onemarine,we'rein this thing up to our necks. I can'tgetthe United
Statesinto a war andthen loseit, no matterwhat it takes. I'm not going to risk an
AmericanHungary. And that'swhat it could be, a fucking slaughter.Is that understood
v138
Gentlernen?
'Yes, Mr. Presidentwastheresponse.139
However,Kennedystill did not give final approvalto the plan.140Mac Bundy further
reinforcedthe order to Rusk that therewill be 'no employmentof U.S. armedforcesagainst
Cuba',anda plan for paramilitarysupporthadbeenrejected.141
On 13 April therewas an exchangeof cablesbetweenEsterline,theCIA Project
Chief andHawkins,the MarineColonel in Nicaragua.EsterlineinformedHawkins that
'underno conditionswill U.S. intervenewith any U.S. forces. Hawkin'sreply, which may
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havebeencrucial,was that he hadincreasedconfidencein force ability. They were young,
vigorous,intelligent andmotivated. 'The Brigade officersdo not expecthelp from U.S.
Armed Forces. They askonly for continueddelivery of supplies'.142
Schlesingerwas sentto New York to talk to Mir6 Cardona,the leaderof the
RevolutionaryCouncil. Cardonawas irritated becausethe CIA hadnot involved him in
theinvasion. He wasmore concernedaboutthe issueof United Statesmilitary support.
He displayed'incredibility' (sic) at the statementthat no United Statestroopswould be
used. He arguedthat the United Stateswould be heldresponsible.If they succeededin
establishinga provisionalgovernmenton Cuba,he would call for help if required. 'This
help mustcome'or communismwould be consolidatedin Cuba. He predicted10,000
Cubanswould align with the invadingforces.143Cardonalater claimedthat Berle, who
was alsoat the meeting,had promisedthe help of 10,000United Statestroops.
Schlesinger, however, felt that Cardona 'probably heard what he desperately wanted to
hear'.144

2.4 The Operation
On 14 April thepresidenttelephonedBissellwith the go-aheadfor thepreliminary
strikesanddiversionarylanding. Kennedytold Bissell that he wantedthe air strikesto be
'minimal'. It appearsthat thepresidentissuedthe orderwithout consultingthe JCSor
Defence. Bissell then reducedthe strikesfrom sixteenplanesto eight on his own
initiative.145Hawkins arguesthat the result was that 'military failurewas now virtually
"46 Bissellhad agreedto this earlierbut did not tell EsterlineandHawkins
assured.
until it
wastoo late.
Thenext morning it wasreportedthat a B-26, with CubanAir Forcemarkings,had
landedat Key West. However,theplanneddiversionarylandingwasabortedat
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Guantanamo Bay due to 'weak leadership'.147In fact, they had difficulty in navigating to
the correct beach.148Of the eight planes, one landed at Boca Chica, having escorted a
damaged plane. Another landed in Costa Rica becauseof low fuel and the others returned.
They reported 70-80% destruction of Castro's planes, which turned out to be an over
149
optimistic estimate.

The pilot in Key West told reportersthat he andothersweredefectorsfrom the
CubanAir Force(CEF). He statedthat they had beenshotat whilst bombingHavana.
Castroprotestedthat in fact the United StateshadbombedHavana,SanAntonio and
Santiagoandaccusedthe United Statesof 'imperialist aggression.At the UN, Cuban
ForeignMinister, Raul RoaGarcia,accusedthe United Statesof aggressionagainstthe
Valerian A. Zorin, warnedthat'Cuba has
integrity of Cuba. The Soviet Representative,
many friendsin the world who werereadyto cometo its aid, including the Soviet
Union'.150Cardona,in New York, announcedthat thebombingwas doneby 'certain
membersof the CubanAir Force'.
At the UN, Stevensondeniedthechargesof aggression,citing the president's
151
earlierstatementto thepressof non-UnitedStatesinvolvement. However,reporters
exposedthe story. They noticedthat the gunsof the planein Florida hadnot beenfired,
andthat the noseconewas of United Statesstyle, which was different from that of the
CubanAir Force. Stevensonthen senta messageto Departmentof StateandDulles. He
was'greatly disturbedby events,andthat he had beenmisled. He hadbeenbriefeda few
days earlierby Barnesandothersandgiven to believethat no action would be takento
152
give 'political difficulty' during debate.
Stevensonwasparticularly angry andembarrassed
that he hadbeenmisled. Rusk
also claimedthat in the confusionhe wasalso was misledaboutthedefectorplanesand
initially believedthe cover story: 'I was misled, andin turn misledAdlai'.153
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On 16 April Kennedyfinally gavethe 'go-ahead'for the operation. He was
spendingthe weekendat Glen Ora, in Virginia. The air brigadewas movedfrom
Guatemalato Nicaraguaandthe boatsmovedinto position about40 miles from the Bay of
Pigs. With the uproarat theUN Rusk and Bundy discussedthe situation. They suggested
to the presidentthat it would be politically sensibleto cancelfurther air strikes. The
president,whenhe heardof the proposedstrikesfrom Nicaraguasaidthat 'I'm not signed
on to this'.

154He believedhe had approveda plan which called for air strikesfrom the

beachhead.In theevening,Mac Bundy called Cabell (Dulleshad kept a long-standing
engagementin PuertoRico), andinformed him therewereto be no dawnair strikeson DDay (17 April) unlessthey were from the beachhead.Furtherliaison shouldbe through
Rusk.155Cabelland Bissell immediatelywent to seeRusk,at his homein Washington.
Rusk statedthat 'political considerations'were overriding. Stevensonhad insistedthat
further air strikeswould makethe U.S. position 'absolutelyimpossible'. Cabellreportedto
theTaylor enquirythat he told Rusk that it wasthen 'physically impossible'to stopthe
landings. Therewas a risk of losing ships. That would be seriousbut not catastrophic.
The forceson thebeachheadwould comeunderair attackandthey couldbe
overwhelmed.156Rusk,however,testified that althoughthe CIA officials hadinsistedthe
D-day strikeswereimportant,they did not appearto view themasvital. 157He did not
believethe secondstrike had beenauthorisedbut could not be surebecausehe had 'never
had a written copy. 158Rusk then telephonedthepresidentagainandput thecase,but
offered his opinion that thereshouldbe no finiher air strikes. Thepresidentconcurred.
Rusk offered Cabell andBissell theopportunity to speakto thepresidentpersonally,but
they declined. Bissell later consideredthis a major mistake. He thoughtthecancellation
was 'certainlythe gravestcontributoryfactor in the operation'sfailure'.159
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This decisionwas to be a crucial one. The Cubanpilots receivedthis information
whilst in their cockpitsin Nicaragua. When theJCSand CIA receivedthe information
during thenight theywere appalledand angry,describingthedecisionas'criminally
negligent'.160Cabellwastold that it would probablymeanthe failure of themission.161He
respondedthat asmilitary men they had their 'marchingorders'. Esterlinelater saidthat 11
nearlywent to jail for stranglingthat four-stargeneral(Cabelly.162Bissell andCabell later
claimedthat if the strikeshad goneaheadCastro'splaneswould not havehit the landing
ships. In Rusk'sview, 'That was nonsense. 'A handful of obsoleteB-26'scouldnot have
....

destroyedCastro'sentire air force'.163 Kermedytold Taylor that if casehad been

arguedproperly,he would haveapprovedthe strike,but he thoughtthey werenot
This was in spite of his orderthat US troopsshouldnot be
absolutelyessential-164
involved.
As the six shipsapproachedthe Bay of Pigs,they weretold that Castro'sAir Force
hadnot beenwiped out. They embarkedat threebeachescoveringsometwenty miles but
theywere metby Castro'sinfantry andhis Air Force. A Cuban'SeaFury' sankthe
invasion forceship Houston,which containedten daysof ammunitionand communications
equipment.165A CubanT-33 then sanktheRio Escondidoandother CastroT-33s shot
down four CEF B-26s. The shipswerethen instructedto withdraw andreturn undercover
of darkness.With theinvasionbrigadeunderfire Cabellagaintelephonedthe presidentat
4:30amto requestair cover for the invasion,but was refused. Kennedylater said, 'if you
are going to haveU.S. air cover,you might aswell have a completeU.S. commitment'.166
Meanwhile,Castroarrestedover 200,000dissidents.' 67
On Monday,thepresidentreturnedto Washington. It was reportedthat the Cuban
T-33swere fighting betterthan expected.The presidentaskedthe AttorneyGeneralto
return to Washingtonto give advice. At this point he did considerusingUnited States
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shipsandtold his brotherhe would 'ratherbe an aggressorthana bum '. 168 However,
Kennedyhad incompleteinformation andno assurancethat they couldhold thebeachhead
evenif theNavy movedin. 169The Brigade force on oneof thebeacheswas wiped out by
Castroforces. Therewas confusionon the ground asthe Brigadeshotdown their own
aircraft. Theidentifying markscould not be seenand'were of little value'.170
By Tuesday,it was clear that the raid hadfailed. Bundy told thepresidentthat he
would find the situation'not good'. Castro'sforceswerea 'formidableenemy,who [were]
reactingwith military know-how andvigor'. ' 7' Therehad beenno generaluprising from
thepopulationin Cuba. In Bundy'sview, 'The right coursenow was to eliminatethe
Castroair force,by neutrally-paintedUS planesif necessary.At lunch with journalist
JamesRestonandSchlesinger,Kennedydiscussedthe problem. He consideredthat if the
Cubanswould not back a movementagainstCastro'we couldnot imposea new regimeon
them'.172A defeatwould be an 'incident,not a disaster.' 173
Therewas an exchangeof telegramswith Khrushchev.Khrushchevwrote:
Military armamentandthe world political situationare suchat this time that any so' 74
called'little war' cantouch off a chainreactionin all partsof the globe.
in reply, KennedysaidKhrushchevwas undera'seriousmisapprehension'.The United
States'intendsno military interventionin Cuba'. But in the eventof interventionby an
outsideforce 'we will immediatelyhonorour obligationsunderthe inter-Americansystem
to protectthis hemisphere. He trustedthat the Soviet Union would not useCubaasa
'pretext'in other partsof theworld.175
That eveningthe presidentheld a white fie dinner at the White House. After
midnight, advisorsmet at theWhite Houseto considerthe situation. Admiral Burke
pressedthe presidentto allow Naval intervention.176Kennedystill did not want American
forcesinvolved, but Burke exclaimedforcefully: 'Hell, Mr. President,but we are
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involved'.177When Ruskexpressedconcernof the risk of appearing'inthe light of being a
liar'JFK raisedhis handabovehis noseand said'We're alreadyin it up to here'.' 78 At this
point Kennedyacknowledgedthe implicationsof the invasion. The presidentwondered
whetherit was time for the force to 'go guerrilla', but Bissell told him that was not an
option. This wasa surpriseto many becauseit had been'lightheartedlyassumed'that the
swampyregionsaroundthe Bay of Pigs could supportguerrilla activities. The optionhad
' 179
not been'carefully explored..
The presidentapprovedsix jets from the Essexto fly cover for the exile B-26s for
onehour, whilst thebeachheadwas evacuated.In the event,the Cubanpilots wereby this
time exhaustedandthe B-26swere flown by Americancontractpilots. Becauseof a mixup with time zonesthe coverjets flew over one hour different from the B-26s. Four
Americanpilots werekilled. In all, 140exiled invaderswerekilled and 1189weretaken
180
prisoner. The operationwas a fiasco.181

2.5 Outcomes
In the early hoursof Thursdaymorning, Kennedywanderedaroundthe White
Houselawn. He was troubledby the fateof the Brigade. He confidedin Sorensenabout
the 'worstdefeatof his career,the kind of outright failure to which he was not
j182He railed that all his life he knew betterthan to trust expertswithout
accustomed.
' 183 He knewthat
askingquestions:'How could I havebeenso stupidto let themproceed?
if it hadbeendomesticpolicy he would haveprobedmore deeply.
In the morning,Kennedymovedto 'containthe political consequences'
of the
defeat,andsecurethe administrationagainstpartisanattacks.184Publicly, he acceptedfull
responsibility:'I am theresponsibleofficer of the government."85 He told Vice President
Lyndon Johnson,'whenI acceptedresponsibilityfor this operation,I took the entire
responsibilityon myself. 186Thepresidentwas scheduledto speakto the American
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Societyof NewspaperEditors. He delivereda forceful speechremindingthosepresentthat
the UnitedStateshad not intervened,but
let the record show our restraint is not inexhaustible... if the nations of this Hemisphere
should fail to meet their commitments against outside Communist penetration ... this
Government will not hesitate in meeting its primary obligations which are the security
of our Nation.

187

With this, accordingto Lyman Kirkpatrick, the InspectorGeneralof the CIA, 'the Chief of
Stateacknowledgedcomplicity in an activity aboutwhich he shouldhaveremained
silent."88 Lyman was concernedthat any referenceby the presidentreducedthe
possibility of deniability. After the pressconferenceKennedyremarked:'There'san old
sayingthatvictory hasa hundredfathersanddefeatis an orphan.'189
The presidentalsospoketo leadingRepublicans,in orderto reducepolitical
criticism. Nixon's responsewas that hewould find a properlegal cover and [1] would go
in." 90 Eisenhowerwas aghastthat Kennedyhadwithheld air cover,becausehe was
concernedaboutthe Sovietresponse.Eisenhowerwarnedthat the effect on the Soviets
'would be to make themmore likely, rather than lesslikely, to invadeBerlin, asthey
"91 This highlights thedifferencebetweenthe
consideredthe United Statesto be soft.
approachof the two administrations.
Kennedyquickly askedretired GeneralMaxwell Taylor to conductan investigation
in to the causesof failure. When Taylor arrivedin Washingtonhe found in the control
room an'air from his military past'-'that of a commandpostthat hadbeenoverrunby the
enemy'.192Taylor was instructedto:
take a closelook at all our practicesandprogramsin the areasof military and
paramilitary, guerrillaand anti-guerrillaactivitieswhich fall shortof outright war.
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He shouldpay specialattentionto the lessonswhich could be learnedfrom recenteventsin
Cuba.193According to Taylor, thepresidentwas 'not looking for a scapegoat'but 'must
learnwhy he had failed."94 The other membersof the groupwere controversial,aseach
hada constituencyto protect. They wereAttorney General,RobertKennedy,Admiral
Burke andAllen Dulles. For Taylor they were'associateseachof whom hada special
interestin the outcome.195As the presidentdid not considerthis studyof the Cuban
project to be either an 'inquiry' or an 'investigation'the groupwas known asthe 'Green
StudyGroup' andlater the CubaStudyGroup.
The Group conducteda total of twenty-onemeetingsandfifty-five interviews. The
working methodof the Group appearsto havebeeninformal. Thepreliminary report was
discussedwith thepresidentorally, over lunch.196The final findings were againgiven
orally to the president,togetherwith only one written report,which was classified.A
sanitizedversionwas producedin 1981(Zapata),but the later,still incomplete,version
was not releaseduntil 1997. Thereare inconsistenciesin the different papers,andmany
opponentswere highly critical of the Study.197This is importantto the studyof legitimacy.
In thepapers,eachparticipantsoughtto justify their own involvement,and portray their
evidencein the bestlight. It is difficult to determinewhat eachconsideredthe important
factorsat the time, and to what extentlegitimacy was discussed,during the decision
making,andhow much it was usedaslater justification.
Taylor found theproximate cause'of the failure was a shortageof ammunition.' 98
Thethreemain reasonsfor this were: the Cubanforcewastedammunitionon landing;the
freighter,Rio Escondido,carryingten days supplywas sunk;andtheAtlantico, which also
carriedammunition,had sailed 110miles southwhenorderedto withdraw from the beach.
'The Presidentwas not requestedfor specific authority to extendthe air cover to protectthe
ammunitionconvoy. 199Castro'sairforcewas effectivebecauseof a failure to destroythe
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planes on the ground. 'This failure was a consequenceof restraints.... primarily for
protecting the covert character of the operation'. These restraints included using B-26s;
using aircraft from Cuban airstrips (precluding using T-3 3s jets); the distance of the base
from Cuba; the prohibition of using United States pilots; the restrictions on using napalm;
and the cancellation of D-Day strikes. The cancellation was partly becausethe plan was
not made entirely clear to the president beforehand. More importantly, it was cancelled
becauseof 'misgivings as to the effect of the air strikes on the position of the US in the
200 This
shows that political concerns affected the viability of
current UN debate on Cuba.
the plan. Taylor also concluded that there was a failure to take the issue to the president
and explain, withproper force'the military consequences. There were communication
difficulties, as there was no command ship in the area, and Washington was not abreastof
the situation.201

TheStudyGroup concludedthat an operationof suchmagnitudecould not be
organizedsothat it was 'plausiblydisclaimed'. Onceinitiated, 'success'shouldbe the
primary consideration.Different groupshad differing views of the plan,but had not
explainedthem. Therewere communicationproblems,which would haveimproved if
therehadbeena statementsettingpolicy andguidelines.202It was recommendedthat:
preparationsandexecutionsof operationssuchasZapataarea form of Cold War action
in which the countrymust be preparedto engage.If it doesso,it mustengagein it with
203
a maximumchanceof succesS.
Taylor stronglyrecommendedthat'a StrategicResourcesGroup'supportedby a'Cold War
204

IndicationsCenter'becreated
.

205

It would serveasa staff to the President.

Thereport concludedthat the cancellationof the air strikewasunlikely to have
beendecisive,but Dulles andBurke dissentedfrom this finding. Therewas nothing to
supporttheallegationthat the Brigadehadbeenpromisedair support.206Rusk had
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testified that although 'CIA officials had insisted D-day strikes were important. They did
207 Although this
not appearto view them as Vitalt.
was an example of an 'ill-timed
civilian intervention', in Taylor's opinion it 'would not have materially affected the
208
oUtcoMet. There was a need for the JCS to take ownership of the plan. In particular, in
attempting'an amphibious landing on a hostile shore, an operation which war colleges
throughout the world have always recognized as one of the most complex and difficult'. 209
But, they had "never expressedtheir concern to the President in such a way as to lead him
to consider seriously a cancellation of the enterprise'.210 In Taylor's view, there was 'no
doubt that John F. Kennedy felt that they had let him down'.211 In addition, JFK blamed
Cabell, the CIA Deputy, for not putting the case for the D-Day air-strikes more strongly. 212
in future the Chiefs' advice should come to him directly and unfiltered. Kennedy wanted
the Chiefs to present military arguments, without fear or hesitation. He regarded them as
more than military specialists and looked to them for help in fitting the military
requirements into the over-all context. The JCS should feel the same senseof
responsibility for contributing to the successof the Cold War as they would for a declared
213
war. In June, Kennedy issued a National Security Memorandum to that effect.

In a final recommendationthe Group saidthat:
therecanbe no long-termliving with Castroasa neighbour.His continuedpresence
within the hemisphericcommunityasa dangerouslyeffective exponentof Communism
andAnti-Americanismconstitutesa real menacecapableof eventuallyoverthrowingthe
electedgovernmentsin any one or more of weak Latin Americanrepublics. Thereare
only two waysto view this threat;eitherto hopethat time andinternal discontentwill
endit, or to takeactive measuresto force its removal.214
It was such'activemeasures'thatled to operationMONGOOSE,a more specificplan to
removeCastro,by assassination.
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The InspectorGeneralof the CIA, Lyman Kirkpatrick, also produceda report 215This Was
.
keptsecretuntil 1998.
Kirkpatrick concludedthat the'fundamentalcauseof thedisasterwasthe Agency's
failure to give the project ... the top-flight handlingwhich it required'.216Therewere
and'gravemistakesof
seriousoperationalmistakesandomissions,lack of awareness
judgement'.217It was possiblethe landingwas doomedin advance.The invasionforcehad
1500men whereasthe CastroArmy had 32,000and 200,000militia. If the projectwere
doomedthenthe plannersshouldnot deludethemselvesby blamingJFK for the
cancellation.218 The 'failureswere primarily thoseof the CIA'. 219It failed to 'understandit
could not accomplishwith covert or clandestinemeansthat which it was unwilling to
attemptwith diplomacyor direct military action'.220 TheInspectorGeneralnoted that,
'plausibledenial wasa patheticillusion'.221Therewas no intelligenceevidenceto support
the view that therewould be an internal uprising, andno planningfor later stages.But
Bissell 'apparentlybeliev[ed] the detailsdid not mattermuch anyhowbecauseCastro
or PresidentKennedywould sendin the Marines'.222
would eitherbe assassinated
Kirkpatrick 'assumedthat the Agency... will neveragainengagein an operationthat is
223 Although the president publicly accepted
essentially an overt Military efforti.
responsibility 'he could at times be privately bitter about the mistakes he had made, the
advice he had acceptedl224 He was 'aghast at his own stupidity, angry at having been badly
225
advised by some and let down by otherS'. At times he said, 'My God, the bunch of
advisors we inherited ... Can you imagine being President and leaving behind someone like
226 Kennedy railed about the CIA,
all those people there?
wanting to place Robert Kennedy
in as Director. He told Bissell (and possibly Dulles):
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If this were a parliamentary government, I would have to resign and you, a civil servant,
would stay on. But being the system of government it is, a presidential government,
227
you will have to resign.

In order not to appearprecipitousboth stayedin post until later in the year.
Kennedyleamt his first lesson: 'neverrely on the experts'.228 In futurehe had unfettered
229
andconfidentialadvicefrom his own people.

2.6 Kennedy's DecisionMaking
PresidentKennedyhad a numberof key decisionsto make,concerningthe
invasion. He first hadto authorizethe plan. He also hadto settheboundariesof United
Statesinvolvementandthe rules of engagement.During the attackon the Bay of Pigs,he
had to decideaboutthe level of air strikes,whetherto authorizean attackprior to the
invasion,andwhetherto sendin air supportwhen theBrigadewas being defeated.Each of
thesedecisionswascontroversial,andat eachstageKennedywas given conflicting advice.
In makinghis decisionshe had to considerthe chanceof successof a covertoperation. He
also hadto considertheimplicationsof not authorizingthe invasion,the political
considerationsof failure, andalso the wider political implicationsof success.These
decisionsare setin the heightof the Cold War era,and in a new administration. He had
portrayedhimself asa vigourous,youngpresident,andtherewerehigh hopesof the
administration. He surroundedhimself with advisorswhom he consideredto be the best.
However,the advicehe receivedwas not of thebest,andthe decisionsled to failure.
Eachof Kennedy'skey advisorshasexpressedtheir views of thereasonsfor failure.
Theyhave alsoreflectedon the advicethey gaveto the presidentandmistakesmade.
Therereflectionsprovide an insight of theissuesconsideredimportantat thetime. The
StateDepartmentwereconcernedat the diplomatic aspects,but not the overall plan. The
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DefenseSecretarydid not look at the detailsof the operation,ashe believedit to be a CIA
operation. Meanwhile,the CIA ownedthe plan andwas pushingfor its acceptance,but did
not havethemilitary capability. No one hadoverall responsibilityto ensurethat the plan
was feasible.
Kennedywantedadvisorsto speakpreciselyto thepoint and'vigorwas the word
of the day.230Rusk found Kennedy'sstyleof meetingdifficult, and sodid not openly
expresshis views. Rusktold the Taylor Group that the impressionexistedthat'1200
highly trainedmen would get ashoreand run into someguerrilla units andbeat thehell out
of them'.231 However,he 'knew that this thin brigadeof Cubanexilesdid not standa
snowball'schancein hell'. 232He later wrote: 'As a colonelin the infantry I knew it
wouldn't work. But I was not a colonel, I was secretaryof state'.233Rusk believedthat he
and McNamara'did not give Kennedythe bestadvicewe could have'. He had assumedthe
D-Day air strikeswerenot vital'. Bissell andCabell later claimedthat if the strikeshad
goneaheadCastro'splaneswould not havehit the Brigade. In Rusk'sview 'that was
nonsense'.'A handful of obsoleteB-26's could not have .... destroyedCastro'sentireair
force'.234He felt that the CIA wasplaying gamesand he was 'completelyconvincedthat at
235
no time did the presidentever considerusingAmericanforces'. This key aspectwas
clearto Rusk,but Dulles andBissell thoughtthis wasjust part of the deniability issue.
Ruskwas concernedthat the operationviolated internationallaw. Rusk worried over
damageto the administrationandrelationswith CongressandNATO. This is reflectedin
his contributionsin meetings,but he neverassertedhimself forcibly on the issue.236
For his part, JFK wished Rusk would asserthimself more boldly, and recommend
solutions more expliCitly. 237 But Rusk felt the Secretary of State should not 'influence the
debate' 238Rusk maintained he made his views known to Kennedy privately and that
.
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Kennedy 'appreciated personal loyalty' 239 Rusk felt that the better handling of the 1962
.
Cuban Missile crisis 'reflected many lessons learned' from the Bay of Pigs.240
Thomas Mann initially opposed the operation, but as Kennedy became impatient
with the diplomatic option, the objections were muted. He set out clearly the problems of
legitimacy, but Rusk did not take these forward to Kennedy. Mann felt that he was not
able to get a clear idea about whether the new administration wanted to proceed or
abandonthe operation. He believed that they'did the worst thing'. Once the operation
went ahead then they should have seen it through. But that would have needed U. S.
support. He points to the lack of experience of discussing legal issues:
We were not used on (sic) all kinds of definitions and questions of what was
intervention, what was legal, did we have an inherent right of unilateral selfdefense - all these very technical questions.

Whilst these were being

debated, we lost out.241
As Mann's note to Rusk makes clear, the legitimacy questions were raised, and discussed,
but not fully understood. Mann had previously been involved in the Cuban project during
the Eisenhower administration. As his note says that they were not used to legal questions
then clearly they were not important in Eisenhower's discussions.
Robert McNamara recently described the Bay of Pigs as 'terribly wrong', 'really
dumb', and it should never have occurred'.242 However he wrote that it was 'supported by
every one of [Kennedy's] senior advisors, including myself .243He confirmed that JFK
took responsibility and McNamara reminded him that'neither Dean Rusk nor (sic) the
Secretaryof Statenor I were enthusiastic about it, but we didn't recommend against it. 244
McNamara believed that there were many reasons for the failure but the basic error was in
the way it was organized, with one man responsible for both planning and evaluation. The
Director of the CIA should 'evaluate not recommend policy or action'.245 He told the
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Taylor Group that the plan had a'marginal probability of success'.246McNamara believed
that the Berlin crisis began with the Bay of Pigs.247The result could only be described as a
'debacle'. This was closely observed by the Soviet Union and Khrushchev judged JFK
'inexperienced and soft'. Based on that judgement Khrushchev escalatedthe tension in
Berlin. 248

Theconfusionin views was demonstratedby the testimonyof the Joint Chiefsand
theseniormilitary personnel.The main problem was that theydid not 'own' the plan.
Lemnitzerconsideredthe JCSrole was one of 'appraisal,evaluation,offering of
constructivecriticism, and assistingthe CIA '.249Accordingly, they did not assessthe
overall plan. For Lemnitzer,'it was a covertoperationandthe JCScouldn'tlegally conduct
250
a covertoperation'. Their preferencefor the Trinidad plan over Zapatawas not noted
by McNamara.Admiral Burke assumedthat the lack of responseto theMarch 15 memo,
indicatingthat the Joint Chiefsbelievedthat the alternativeplanswerenot feasible,showed
they hadbeenoverruled. In fact, the point hadbeenmissedby McNamara.TheJoint
Chiefs disagreedabouttheir responsibility. Lemnitzerdid not regardhis actionsas
'approvalassuch.25' Burke,when askedif the JCShadapprovedthe plan replied,
'technically,no; morally, theydid.9252TheJoint Chiefswere not consultedaboutthe
cancellationof the D-Day air strikesanddid not havethe opportunityto intervene,an
253

action which Lemnitzerfound 'absolutelyreprehensible,almostcriminal,.

They were

all, however,surprisedwhenBissell said that the CubanExpeditionaryForce(theCEF)
254

werenot preparedto 'go guerrilla'.

In discussingthe performance,ColonelEdwin

Black, an air force Colonel,told theTaylor StudyGroup: 'I don'tthink we haveyet the
interdepartmentalstructureto fight the Cold Wal. 255GeneralWalter Smith,who had
previouslyservedin the USSR andGuatemala,alsoreportingto the Studygroup,
expressedthe view that 'a democracycannotwagewar'. The Americanpeopledid not feel
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in a stateof war at the presenttime. So the United Statesmust havean amoralagency.256
They clearlybelievedthat oncethe presidentmadea decisionit would be backedby
appropriatemilitary force,so they neverraisedthe difficulties.
For CIA Director, Allen Dulles, the changeof presidentwasthe real reasonfor the
failure. He thoughtthatthe plan'would not be triggeredunlessthe U.S. governmentwere
257His
preparedto do everythingelseneededovertly or covertly ... to guaranteesuccess'.
thinking wasfi-amedfrom his experiencein the Eisenhoweradministration. He clearly
believedthat US forceswould be involved. Dulles neverintendedto win througha
'spontaneous
uprising of the unarmedpopulationof Cuba.' 258Thelandingwas supposed
to act asa catalystandthey had reservesuppliesenoughfor 30,000troops. He did not
commentpublicly but recordedhis views in unpublishedpapers.He notedthat: 'Once
' We felt that whenthe chipsweredown
underway... limitations had tendedto disappear.
- whenthe crisis arosein reality, any requestrequiredfor successwould be authorized
ratherthan permit the enterpriseto fail.'259 His belief was basedon working for eight
yearsunderEisenhower,who usedcovertaction extensively,and 'relied heavily on
260
clandestineoperations'. Dulles recalledEisenhower'sphrase:'whenyou commit the
flag, you commit it to win'. Dulles blamedthe'imprecisionof oral briefings,the
inadequaciesof the new administration'sproceduresfor consideringnationalsecurity
affairs, andthe President'sinattentionto detail'. Kennedyfailed to appreciatethe
implicationsof the changes,andthe 'CIA optednot to dispelthe President's
261 Instead,the CIA 'placated'thepresident. In fact,the advice'fell
misconceptions'.
short
262In November1961Dulles wasreplaced
of candorthat Kennedywasentitled to eXpeCt.,
asCIA Director by JohnMcCone.
Richard Bissell,Dulles'sDeputy, wasthe most importantdriver of theoperation.
He too was 'convincedthe agencyactedin thegovernment'sbestinterest.263To Bissell,
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'successfuloperationsin Iran andGuatemala hadprovidedthe agencywith enough
...
experienceandconfidenceto believe that Cubawould offer anothersuitableand
target.'264They were 'so sure'and Dulles and he were'edgedinto the role of
manageable
' They'either encouragedor allowedthe president... to believe.. the brigade
advocates.
could retire andtherebyprotectthe guerrilla option.' 265He had committeda 'yearof life',
was 'emotionallyinvolved' and with the 'emotionaltoll' of calling off the proj ectwas 'not
266
asfi-ankwith thepresident'ashe should havebeen. He alsobelievedthat Kennedy
would commit forces. According to Mac Bundy'it neveroccurredto Bissell that if push
cameto shove,Kennedywouldn't put in his stack.267
A significant'blurred'recollectionof Bissell washis involvementin assassination
plots to kill Castro. In his memoirshe recordsthat he first learnedof the plan to usethe
Castrofrom SheffieldEdwards. 'I authorizedhim to continue'but
Mafia to assassinate
Bissell claimedthat the plan did not originatewith him.268 'Theendjustified the means,
andI was not going to be held back'. He maintainedthat he did not rememberany contact
with the Mafia, but his secretaryhad clearrecollectionsof suchcontact. In his book
formerCIA officer ThomasPowersis clearthat at thetime Bissell'could do what he
269By June1960,Bissell
wanted'unlessit was specifically forbiddenbyhigher authoritYJ.
270He consultedtheassistantfor scientific
haddecidedto kill Castroby assassination.
mattersto the clandestineservices,SidneyGottlieb, andrequestedhis servicesto producea
'toxic agent'.271Bissell then approachedSheffEdwards,who finally sub-contractedthe
272There followed a seriesof
Mafia boss,SamGiancana.
attemptson Castro'slife - all
273Powell recordsBissell saying,'I was flummoxedby the stuff not working.
unsuccessful.
It wasn'tfor lack of trying'.274Despitethis, Bissell told JamesPfiffner, now Professorof
Public Policy at GeorgeMasonUniversity,in a 1975interview,that his recollectionon
assassinations
cameonly from an IG reportprepared,in 1968, by RichardHelms,who
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wasthe Chief of Operationsfor the Cubanmission. The ChurchCommitteeon
in 1975,heardthat 'no bad wordswere used'. Bissell later confirmed,
Assassinations,
'Assassination
was intendedto reinforcethe plan. Therewas thethoughtthat Castrowould
be deadbeforethe landing.275
Kennedy also took other advice. Following a meeting of Soviet experts in April, he
asked former Secretaryof State, Dean Acheson, what he thought of the Cuba plan.
Acheson was not aware of the plan, but on hearing the proposal asked, 'are you seriousT
He told Kennedy: 'It doesn't take Price Waterhouse to tell you that 1,500 Cubans aren't as
276
good as 25,000.,

Cold War expertGeorgeKennan,advised:'We shouldnot be worried by his
[Khrushchev's]statementthat the Soviet Union intendsto bury us--thiswas
, 277

metaphorical.

He did, however,advise, 'Whateveryou feel you haveto do here,be

sureit is successful,becausethe worst thing is to undertakesomethingof this sort and to
278FormerUnited StatesAmbassadorto the SovietUnion,
undertakeit unsuccessfully'
.
AmbassadorCharlesBohlen,expressedthe view that the USSRwould not reactif the
operationwerefinished quickly but might reactif it draggedon.279Khrushchevwould not
'goto war over as strategicallyunimportantan areaasCuba.280
This sectionhasshownthat Kennedy'sdecisionmakingcontributedto the failure.
The planningwas not structuredor coordinated. The administrationconsidered
legitimacy,particularly in the StateDepartmentbut keepthe actioncovertwas more
important.
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2.7 Justifying The Invasion
Given the conflicting advice of his staff Kennedy tried to reconcile a dichotomy
between two opposed positions. He had to consider his new liberal foreign policy against
appearing weak on communism. The divisions between his advisors reflected this.
The decisions were taken at the height of the Cold War when Kennedy was keen to
show his strength to Moscow. The Soviets had just had successin space, with Yuri
Gagarin becoming the first Cosmonaut. The New York Times reported that the Cuban
281 In July 1960 Khrushchev had pronounced
policy had its roots in the Monroe Doctrine.
the Monroe Doctrine 'dead'. Its remains 'should be buried as every dead body is so that it
does not poison the air by its decay. 282 At the same time, there were other major issuesin
Berlin, Laos and the Congo, and civil rights protests at home to take time and attention.
Kennedy had met both Willi Brandt, the Mayor of West Berlin, and the German
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer, separately in March, and British Prime Minister, Harold
Macmillan, in April. They had discussedthe Berlin situation, and Kennedy was concerned
that Moscow would retaliate against any United States action in Cuba by moving in to
Berlin. He expressedthis concern to Eisenhower as one of his reasons,and subsequently
told the exile Cubans of his concerns.283This had stopped Kennedy ordering United States
troops into Cuba. Both Eisenhower and Fulbrigbt thought that this made Kennedy appear
weak to the Soviets, and caused Khrushchev to misjudge Kennedy as 'inexperienced,
unsure, and perhaps weak.1284Eisenhower said the operation 'could be called a Profile in
Timidity and Indecision'.285
Although the president was not comfortable with the invasion plans, in the end he
could not find a way to cancel them. In Schlesinger's view he was trapped as the 'political
be very serious for the balance of the hemisphere. 286He
impact of cancellation
... would
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had givenvery strongmessagesandhad 'paintedhimself into a comer.,

He believedhe

had reducedthe political risksto an acceptablelevel, but this was at the cost of increasing
the military risk. According to Sorensen,Kennedydid not feel his campaignpledgeshad
288
forced his hand,but he did feel cancellationwould showweakness.
Setagainstthis washis own belief in himself and in his administration. He had
askedfor the bestmen andbelievedin his own luck .289Bissell andDulles 'sold' the plan
strongly,convincingKennedyof'plausible deniabilityand success.Schlesingerlater felt
that 'All of us- KennedyandBundy and the rest- werehypnotizedby Dick Bissell to
somedegree,andassumedhe knew what he was doing.,290However,McGeorgeBundy
told theTaylor Group: 'I think the men who workedon this got into a world of their
own.1291For Bundy, 'It was the stupidity of freshmenon our part, andthe stupidity on their
292
ProfessorandpsychologistIrving Janis
part of being wrappedin their own illusions.,

has usedthe Bay of Pigs asan exampleof 'groupthink'.293 This suggeststhat staff give the
advicewhich theythink is expected,asa consensusview, without testingand analyzing
their ideas. In groupthink,membersfail to consideralternatives,oncethe 'expected'
answeris put forward. Janisarguesthat 'groupthink'explainedtheadvicethat staff gaveto
thepresident. Theywere not sufficiently confidentto go againstthe flow. However,in
fact it is notablethat Kennedymadehis key decisionswhenhe wasout of Washington
Whenthe plan was first discussedthe CIA put forwarda strongargumentfor an
early intervention. Dulles stressedthat the plan had a 'shelf-life'. It would not be possible
to keeptheCubanswho weretraining in Guatemalamuch longer. The Guatemalanswere
applyingpressureto force theexile Cubansout.294The invasionplanswere an 'open
secret',beingdiscussedfreely in Miami, which wasgiving Castrotime to prepare.If the
Cubanswere forced out of Guatemala,then therewould then be a 'dispersal'problem,in
bringing themback to the United States.This could then embarrasstheadministrationand
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causedomesticconcernsaboutthe legitimacy of the CIA action.The CIA stressedthat
decisionshad to be madequickly. The reasonsgivenwere that it would not be possibleto
maintainsecrecymuch longer,that the moraleof the exiled Cubanswould be affectedby
delayandtherewas discontentin Cuba,which the United Statesshouldtakeadvantageof.
It is clear that Bissell believed that the assassinationattempts on Castro would be
successful. He recalled that 'as I moved forward with plans for the brigade, I hoped the
Mafia would achieve success'.295 For Dulles too, 'assassinationwas intended to reinforce
the plan. There was the thought that Castro would be dead before the landing'. 296The CIA
report saysthat between August 1960 and April 1961 'plots ... were aggressively pursued
and were viewed by at least some of the participants as being merely one aspect of the
overall effort to overthrow the regime'.297 Bissell authorized a payment of $150,000.298
Esterline signed the vouchers.299 There is no direct implication of Kennedy in the plots.
He later asked the journalist Szulc what he would think of a plan to assassinateCastro, and
then agreed with him that it was not a good idea. He also later discussedthe possibility
with George Smathers. Smathers reported that the president had been 'given to believe' by
the CIA that when invaders hit the beach Castro would no longer be alive. 300 There was
no clear evidence in the Church enquiry but it was probable that Kennedy was aware of
these plots.

If so, the legitimacy depended upon making the assassinationappear as if it

were the result of Cuban resistance.

However,new membersof the Kennedyadministrationwerehearingtheproposal
for the first time, and consideredthemagainstthe new foreignpolicy expectations.
Rusk raiseda numberof concernsaboutthe legitimacy of theoperation. He asked
what the legal position was,with respectto invoking the MonroeDoctrine, andwhether
any systematicreview hadbeenmadeof this. Therehad beenno suchreview. Rusk
suggestedthat therewas the possibility of 'making someinternationallaw'by announcing
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that the introductionofjet aircraft into the hemisphereby the SovietBloc would be a
violation of the MonroeDoctrine. At this point, Ruskwas awareof how an invasion
would look to others. TheAssistantSecretaryof State,ThomasMann, raisedthe
diplomaticoptionof whetherthe OAS systemcould preventCastroexportingcommunism
to other partsof thehemisphere.It was felt that Cubawasbecomingoneof the,most
rapidly communisedstates'andCastrohad completecontrol.301
.
Throughoutthediscussions,it is clearthat therewas concernaboutthe legitimacy
of the operations,but more so aboutthe United Statesbeing exposed.Severalof the
advisorswere clearthat an invasionwould breachthe OAS andUN Charters. Theyhoped
that it would be possibleto provokeCastrointo action,so that United Statesaction could
be initiated. For theliberals in the administration,the planwas not acceptable.They knew
that any invasionwould be soundlycondemned.
Ruskput forwardthe risk and 'enormousimplications'of putting forcesinto Cuba.
Thesewerenot enunciated,but Rusk!s main concernwas the impacton International
Relations,the world opinion of the administration,andthe domesticimpact of revertingto
old imperialistactionsin Latin America. He consideredthat everythingshouldbe done
shortof invasion,includingrough stuff.' This was not defined,but probablyinvolved
assassination.As an alternativesuggestion,he suggestedthat a provisionalgovernmentbe
setup on the Isle of Pines,a Cubanisland southof Havana.Onceinvasiontook placethis
provisionalgovernmentwould call for United Statessupportandhelp andthusprovide the
needed'fig leaf for United Statesinvolvement. This would then give a legitimatereason
to intervene. This provisionalgovernmentwould be recognizedby the United States
allowing them to overtly occupyCubato restoreorder.
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Kennedydid not like the plan. He was influencedby the needfor secrecy,andto
maintain a'plausibledenial'that the United Stateswas not involved. This was an
importantaspectin Kennedy'sview of the legitimacy. Thenew imagewas important.
He felt the planwas too noisy, much more like a WWII invasionthan a covert
plan. He askedfor severalchanges,including a changeto the landingsite and timing. A
dawnraid would be far too visible. He allowedplanningto continue,but reservedthe right
to stoptheoperationat any time. His concernwas not for the viability, or legitimacy,but
how it would appearto othersandhis advisorsmadehim awarethat the United States
couldnot be seento be responsiblefor an illegal invasion.
Kennedyhaddifficulty in makinghis decision. At numerousmeetingsthe two
sidesarguedtheir case. The CIA madechangesto the plan to accommodatethe plausible
denial, but continuedto stressthe urgency.
During numerousmeetings,therewas disagreementbetweenthe advisorsaboutthe
viability of the plan,but such concernswere not madeclearto Kennedy. Thepessimistic
of the Joint Chiefs asto the likelihood of success(failure) werenot considered
assessments
in detail. RobertMcNamaradealtwith the Joint Chiefs. Surprisingly,he wasawarethat
'no currentaction authorized... will be effective in reachingthe agreednational goalof
overthrowingthe Castroregime'. However,themain debateconcentratednot on whether
theplan would work, but how it would be appearto others.RobertKennedylater recalled
that theyknew it would be impossibleto overthrowCastrounlesstherewas an invading
forcebackedup by interventionby U. S. forces,but the implicationsof this were not
discussed. This seemsto be an importantomission,unlessthe advisorswere makingother
assumptionsasto how to achievesuccess,suchasassassination
of Castro.
Rusk continuedto stresstheconcerns,for the United Statesinternationally,of
taking actionovertly, if not backedby the OAS. However,Mann'sdiplomatic attempts
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wereunderpressureasthe presidentwanteda quickerresolution.Othermembersof the
administrationalsoexpressedconcerns. ChesterBowles,Rusk'sDeputy, detailedhis
concernsto Rusk,and warnedthat if the plan failed andCastrosolidified his position then
oneof thepossibilitieswas a blockade,which would be an 'act of war. Rusk did not pass
on theseviewsto thepresident.
Following thesechanges,the CIA assuredKennedythat whenthe invasiontook
placetherewould be apopular revolt and Castrowould be overthrown.
During the Easterbreak, Kennedyreflectedon the operation. He allowedplanning
to continue,but reservedthe right to stopthe operationat any time. He also gavean
opportunityto SenatorFulbright, Chairmanof the ForeignRelationsCommittee,to put his
views, which were givenprivately on their sharedplane trip to Florida. Fulbright also
gaveKennedya memo.
However,the president'sinvolvementof Fulbrigbt cannotbe consideredasseeking
Congressionallegitimacy. Fulbright statesthat his involvementwas an accident:'The
President'sdeferenceto the Chairmanof the SenateForeignRelationsCommitteewas
inspirednot by constitutionalconsiderationsbut by a coincidence.302 Further,he wrote:
Nor canthis canthis episodebe regardedasa manifestationof theadvice-and-consent
function of the Senate;I was the only Senatorinvolved in the fateful deliberations and
..
303 Fulbright'soppositionwastakenup by the
my involvementwas an accident.
Americanpressandthe presidentwas askedaboutit, at a subsequent
pressconference
Kennedyresponded:'He is a valuablecitizen, and I think his counselis useful andI think
he shouldsaywhat he thinks.304
This meetingfollowed Kennedy'svisit to his father,who may havebeeninfluential
in the decision,andKennedyfinally gavethe go-aheadon the basisof 'no United States
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005 Kennedy understood that as soon as he deployed troops Cuba
military intervention .
would be perceived as the American Hungary.
As we have seen, Schlesinger sent two memos to the president, addressing the
legitimacy concerns, and the fall-out for the president if the intervention were seento be a
United States led intervention. And Tracey Barnes highlighted that the administration
should bring the Congress on-side. However, by this point the president had made his
decision.
In making the decisions to go ahead Kennedy had to balance his New Frontier
policies against the perceived threat of Castro, and communism. The CIA presented him
with strong arguments, and also stressedthat, if cancelled, the United States would have a
'dispersal'problem, with the trained Cuban dissidents free in Miami. He also had to
consider the situation in Berlin and Laos, and not show signs of weakness. Robert
Kennedy explained that 'if he hadn't gone ahead with it, everybody would have said that he
306Robert Kennedy also argued
showed no courage ... because it was Eisenhower's plan.
that the 'advocateshad been 'trusted by his predecessor, so he thought he could trust them. '
However, the US could not openly intervene, which led to his requestsfor many
changes, and a delay in the decision to go-ahead. There is also evidence to show that the
CIA led Kennedy to believe that when the invasion force landed, Castro would already
have been eliminated.
In a conversation with Schlesinger, Kennedy himself later listed his reasons,for
giving the go-ahead. Senator Fulbright had been the main opponent of the operation, but
Kennedy explained that even Fulbright would have been persuadedif he had attended
more meetings. There was:
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Discontentin Cuba,moraleof the free Cubans,rainy season,RussianMIGs
and destroyers,impregnablebeachhead,easy escapeinto the Escambay,
what elseto do with thesepeople307
However,the landingforce was met by Castro'sforces. Therewas confusionabout
the supplyof air cover,and,whenthe military askedthe presidentfor supportfrom
AmericanB26s,Kennedymadethe decisionandrefused. In this, he was determinedthat
he could saythat the United Stateshad not intervened,andcould presentthe invasionasan
internal uprising. He alsoarguedthat 'if the Cubanswon't revolt the United Statescould
not by invasionimposea new regime.' This was crucial, that it appearto be Cuban-led.
After the failure, Kennedytold the exiled CubanCouncil, ' Thestruggleagainst
Communismhad many fronts; leadershipin that struggleimposedmanyresponsibilities.
The United Stateshad to considerthe balanceof poweraroundtheworld.9308Kennedy
that his concernswere with this world opinion, appearingstrong
clearly demonstrates
whilst alsopursuingthe softerNew Frontier image. His concernwas not for the legitimacy
of the Constitution,but with Americanpower. Kennedywas ableto continuethe plausible
denialwhenthe Council issueda statementthat the'eventshadbeeninaccuratelydescribed
asan invasion. It was a landingof suppliesandsupport'.
It is clear that the administrationwas awareof the necessityto makeit appearthat
the invasionwas an internaluprising. The'plausibledenial'was a key to this. Kennedy
hadthe option to 'evade,denyor pleadignorance'of the operation. At eachstage,
Kennedywas awareof the legitimacyquestion. He knew he couldnot land US forces,but
did not realize that in trying to keepthe operationcoverthe riskedfailure. His main
concernwasthat the United Statesshouldnot be implicatedin what he knew was an illegal
invasion.
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However,for the CIA andmilitary, who wereusedto working with Eisenhower,
theybelievedthat Kennedy'sinstructionson no United Statesinvolvementwere there
purely ascover for plausibledeniability. It did not occur to themthat the presidentwould
not act if necessary.For Kennedyspart, he assumedthathis orderswould be followed.
2.8 Developments
TheBay of Pigs had an impact on the rest of Kennedy'sforeignpolicy. Robert
Kennedytold the Taylor Group that the president
felt very strongly that the Cuba operation had materially affected
his
...
standing as President and the standing of the United States in public opinion
throughout the world.

We were going to have a much harder role in

providing leadership. The United States couldn't be trusted. The United

Stateshad blundered.309
Similarly Schlesingersaid'We got abig kick in the ass- andwe deservedit. But maybe
310Sorensenalsofelt therewas a major lessonfrom the'seewe'll learnsomethingfrom it'.
311 Nevertheless,it may be that the
no-flaws,hear-no-flaws,speak-no-flawsatmosphere'.
experiencepreventeda greaterdisaster.Kennedyhad saidthat otherwisetheUnited States
would havebeen'knee-deep'in Indo-China.312RFK agreed:'I think we would have sent
troopsto Laos-large numbersof Americantroops in Laos-if it hadn'tbeenfor Cuba.1313
Sorensenfelt that to abortthe missionwas an act of 'political courage'that hadprevented
World War III and U.S. diplomatic isolation. Cubanlawyer Mario Lazo disagreed
strongly. In his view, 'the 'no invasion'guaranteehasenabledSoviet Russiaandits
associatesto convertCubainto a powerful base... for subvertingthe hemisphere.The
annulmentof the MonroeDoctrineis breedingfear anddoubt.' 'Themain costsof the
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decisionsfor disasterare being paid by more than sevenmillion Cubanssubjectedto
314
CommuniSm'.
Mac Bundy summarised the administrative failures and summed it for Kennedy:
We can't get you to Sit Still,.315Kennedy made
'it is a problem of a use of your time
...
changes. He brought in to foreign policy decisions those he trusted, Robert Kennedy and
Sorensen. He accepted Bobby's advice that Bobby should not take over the CIA, but
included him in all subsequentforeign policy matters. Dulles left the CIA in November
1961 and Bissell shortly afterwards. The lessons from the Bay of Pigs were reflected in
1962, during the Missile crisis, where there was much more probing and questioning
discussion. Lazo, however, notes that 'if the invasion of Cuba in 1961 had been permitted
to succeed,there would have been no missile crisis in 19621.316

Over a period of time negotiationstook placebetweenRobertKennedyandCastro
over thereleaseof theprisoners. Goodwin actedin thesenegotiations.CheGuevaratold
Goodwin: 'He wantedto thank us very much for the invasion- it hadbeena greatpolitical
317
victory for them- enabledthemto consolidate'. Eventuallyaransomwas negotiated,
paid for by private corporationsout of tax cuts givento disguisethe administration'shand
in the affair. The Brigadewere releasedandwelcomedin Miami by Kennedyin December
1962.
World reaction was not as strong as expected. Schlesinger was sent to Europe and
found the European reaction as puzzled. They wanted to know'why in the world would
you be so troubled? They live in much greater proximity. They thought we were
318
overreacting'.

As for the Taylor report,the ideaof an interdepartmentalagencyto coordinate
future cold war ventureswas shelved. Kennedyrealisedhe hadto questionhis advisors
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moreand they gavehim more independentadvicein the future. Otherwisethe report was
'filed'.

2.9 Legitimacy of the Intervention
This sectionnow considersthe legitimacy of the actionin termsof United Statesand
internationallaw, internationalorganizations,congressionallegitimacyand constitutional
legitimacy,and popularopinion. It considerswhetherthe actionwas legitimateand
discusseswhetherthe administrationconsideredthe legitimacy of their actions. If they
did, in what way was legitimacydiscussedanddid it affect the decisionmaking? Was it
importantto the administrationor not? It then looks at theways the administration
attemptedto portray the interventionaslegitimateand the impactthat had on the operation.
Did the administrationconsiderlep-itimacv?
thatUnited
'Tbekeypointwasthatit wasacovertoperation.As such,it wasintended
States'involvement
wouldbehidden.Thepublicweretobe madeawareof it aftertheeventand
andasa greatsuccess.
thenit wouldbeportrayedasa Cubanoperation,
overthmwing
communism,
discussed
howtheoperation
Theadmuush-&on
wouldbeviewed,if UnitedStates
becameknown.Kennedy'saidesraisedthe legitimacyissuesthroughoutthe
involvement
discussion.Schlesinger,Fulbright and Rusk all knew it wasagainstinternationallaw.
Othermembersof the administrationalso suggestedstrategies,but thesewere intendedto
producea'plausibledenial'. Kennedyknew that this was an illegitimateoperationand
workedhardto mitigatethe visible impact. He wasawarethathewastakinga risk with this
covertoperation.If seento be a UnitedStates'operationit woulddamagehis standingasa
newpresident.It was thereforevital to theadministrationthattheoperationshouldnotbe seen
astheUnitedStatesconductinganintervention.Kennedywasawareof howputtingUnited
Statesforcesin Cubawould be receivedby thehemisphere,
theOAS andtheUN. Giventhis,
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he concentrated
on makingtheoperationlessvisible. It mustappearto be a Cubanoperation.
Theideaof aD-Day stylelanding

wastooconspicuous.He wantedaquietoperation.He

thereforechangedtheplanto beat theBay of Pigs. TheJCSorderswerechangedto reflectthis
andexplicitly statedthattherewould be no UnitedStatesforcesinvolved. Thesechanges
affoctedtheoutcome.
Thelegitimacyof the operationwasraisedthroughouttheplanningstages,under
differentaspects.However,therewaspressureto makea decision.WhenKennedymadehis
decisiontherewerefinther effortsto portraytheinterventionin a goodlight butthesewere
to theoperation.
secondary
Theemphasisof the operationwas that it shouldbe a covertoperationagainst
communism.The legitimacy of the interventionrelied on portraying theUnited Statesas
the defenderof the free world. This was a battle of imageandportrayal. On the onehand
there wasthe FreeWorld, democracy,overthrowingcommunismandregimechange.This
was the imagethat the administrationwantedto portray,asgiving self determinationto
Cuba,andsettinga codeof behaviourbetweennations. This was contrastedwith the
imageof the'damnYanqui'and imperialism. Thefirst was seenaslegitimateby others,the
secondwas not. The way the interventionwasviewed in theworld, hemisphereand
domesticallywas important. Kennedywantedto appearlegitimate. In the Cold War era
imagewas crucial. It could affect the relative standingof the US againstthe USSR.
The administrationwent to great lengthsto protect a key asset:thepresident. This
was a new administration. Thepersonalstandingof the presidentasthe leaderof the free
world was a sourceof legitimacy. He was a new presidentwith political capital. An attack
on communistCubawould underminethis legitimacy andprestige. Theassetof JFK was
to be protectedandnot put in jeopardy. This led to a constructionof 'plausible'denial.
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Schlesingerhighlighted this concernaboutimage. He argued,aboveall, they
shouldconsidertheprotectionof thepresident:'whenlies must be told, they shouldbe told
by subordinateofficials'. Schlesingerthoughtthat therewasthereforemerit in Rusk's
suggestionthat someoneelsemakethe final decisionanddo soin president'sabsence'someonewhoseheadcan be placedon the block' 19 Kennedyhad committedhimself to
.3
the'Alliance for Progress',asa new, inclusive direction in Latin Americanforeign policy.
His broadpolicy gavelegitimacy to United Statesforeignpolicy. At the sametime he
wantedto be strongagainstcommunism. His goal wasto be seenasa strongforeign
policy president,strongagainstcommunism,but also a goodneighbour. Maintaining the
backingof other countriesin this goalwas importantto maintaininglegitimacy. Kennedy
was acutelyawarethat he must not destroypolitical capital,andin trying to achievethis
balance,Kennedychangedthe operationseveraltimes,and that led to its ultimate failure.
In this battle the opinion of thepolitical elites was importantto the acceptance
of
the actions. They hadnumerousdiscussionson how to portraythe intervention,and
optionsto achievelegitimacy. They consideredInternationallaw, the OAS andtheUN
andwhat their reactionswould be, andhow they could influencethem. However,these
considerationsdid not outweighthe CIA andmilitary adviceon thedecisionto proceed.In
the endtheywere up againstdeadlinesandKennedydecidedthat he would go ahead,
expectingto be successful,andthat such successwould thenwin over any oppositionto
the legitimacy of the operation.
Whilstbeingkeento maintainlegitimacy,at thesametime, severalmembersof the
designedto deceivetheinternationalcommunities.
administrationput forwardstrategies
Intemational Law
The administrationwaskeenly awareof therepercussionsof a United States,
invasionof Cuba. DeanRusk raisedtheissueof internationallaw at the first meeting. He
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askedif therehad beena formal review of theproject, and what thelegal position was in
respectof taking actionunderthe MonroeDoctrine. His suggestionwasthat they should
'makeinternationallaw'in invoking the MonroeDoctrine. Thishad beenusedfrequently
in thepastby the United Statesto justify their interventionsin Latin America. They
claimedthat it was legitimateto defendthehemisphere.But with a return to a 'good
neighbour'policy it was questionablewhetherthe Doctrinewould still give legitimacy.
Khrushchevhad alreadydeclaredthat theMonroe Doctrinewas 'dead'and shouldbe
buried. Any United Statesaction would be seenasa return to 'big-stick gunboat
diplomacy.' As it was not clear that the internationalcommunitywould acceptthat
invoking the MonroeDoctrinewas a sourceof legitimacy,Rusk suggestedthat theymight
engineera situationto test this. He suggestedthat, if a provisionalCubangovernment
wereto be set up on the Isle of Pines,thenthe United Statescouldusethis asa 'fig leaf by
supportingthem againstCastro. The United Statescouldthen useUnited Statesforcesin
an overtway to defendthe hemisphereagainstcommunism. The objectivewasto win
internationalopinion in supportfor theDoctrine. In the administration'sview this would
give legitimacyto interventionsin Latin America.
However,this plandid not proceed.Thepossiblemembersof theprovisional
governmentwere disunitedandeventuallyleft out of the operationby the United States.
Adolf Berle also suggesteda plan which he believedwould be defensibleat the
UN. Berle'splan was similar to the Isle of Pinesplan originally discussedby Rusk. His
planincludedthe United Stateswithdrawing recognitionfrom theCastrogovernment,
recognizingthe rebelgovernmentandhoping that a civil war would develop,allowing the
United Statesto intervene. It would makeit appearasif theUnited Stateswas supporting
therule of law. In this plan, however,Berle suggestedthat in the eventof civil war
developing,the United Statesshouldcall on the OAS to intervene.Crucially, he suggested
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that OAS non-interventionwould be sufficient for the United Statesto interveneunderthe
MonroeDoctrineandpromotehernisphericpeace.
Again, this plan was not implemented,astherewas not an internaluprising.
As the interventionplan developed,SchlesingerandFulbright,in separatememos,
warnedthepresidentthat an invasionwould be againstinternationallaw. However,
Kennedybelievedthat a key aspectof the operationwasto be 'plausibledenial',aboutit
being a US operation. He hadmadenumerousefforts to changetheplansso that it would
not appearto be a United Statesinvasion. It was importantto showit asa Cuban
operation. This would allow Kennedyto defendthe Alliance for Progressandrender
internationallaw irrelevant.
The discussionaboutinternationallaw was focussedon how to convincethe
political elitesthat the interventionwas legitimate. The administrationwasnot directly
concernedwith complyingwith internationallaw. They knew thattheir actionswere
illegal, hencethe big efforts to ensure'plausibledenial'. Theadministrationdiscussed
legitimacy in termsof the MonroeDoctrine. This may havegiventhemlegitimacy in the
United States,but it wasnot necessarilyacceptableto Latin Americancountries.
OAS

Theadministration
waskeento usetheOAS to legitimizetheiractionsagainstCastro
andworkedto thatend. TheOAS hada dualrole. It hadlegitimacyin internationallaw to
enforceits treaties.At thesametimeit wasa sourceof LatinAmericanopinion. DeanAcheson
hadpreviouslydeclaredthattheOAS shouldbe the'effectiveexpression
of law andorder,,in
thehemisphere.If theOAS supportedUnitedStatesactionthenit wouldbe considered
legitimate.
Severalmembersof theadministrationthoughtthatOAS supportwas significantasa
sourceof legitimacyandwereconcerned
with gainingthat support.Theywereclearthatthe
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OASCharterspecificallyforbadeinterventionin anotherAmericanstate.However,theRio
Pactcreateda mutualdefenceagainstcommunism.Thekey issuewasthattheinterventionbe
seenin thiscontext.
by Rusk andBerlebothreliedon OAS support.Rusk'ssuggestion
Theplanssuggested
to createa provisionalgovernmenton the Isle of PinesandBerle'splanto foment a civil
war wereboth dependenton the OAS agreeingthat action in thehemispherewas
legitimate. In Rusk'scase,he was dependingon the OAS treatywhich enshrinedthe
'mutualdefenceof the hemisphere',againstforcestrying to overthrowa legitimate
theUnitedStateswerenot ableto test
government.As neitherof theseplanswasimplemented,
whetherinvokingtheMonroeDoctrinewould be supportedby theOAS.
ChesterBowleswroteforcibly abouttheimportanceof OAS legitimacy.He arguedthat
the OAS.
theinvasionplandeliberatelyviolatedtheActs of Bogotk whichhadestablished
Moreover,theUS wasabeneficiaryof treatiesroundtheworldand'we cannotexpectthe
benefitsof thisregimeof treatiesif we areunwilling to acceptthelimitationsit imposesupon
to blockadeCubathis wouldbe an
to act.' In Bowles'sview, if it werenecessary
our fi-eedom,
'actof war., 320Bowlesthushighlightedtheproblemof theUnitedStatesactingunilaterally
outsidethetreatyrequirements.
DeanRuskalsohighlightedthedamagethatwould accrueto thenewadministration's
thatthere
moralpositionif any actionwerenot supportedby theOAS. He hadacknowledged
in overtaction
were'gravepolitical dangersto our positionthroughouttheWesternhemisphere!
by OAS 321 However,he wasnotsufficientlyconcerned
to passon Bowles's
not supported
.
concernsto thepresident.In Rusk'sactionswe seethatalthoughtherewasconcernabout
legitimacyit wasnot sufficientfor Ruskto challengethepresident.
ThomasMannwaskeento follow a diplomaticroute,attemptingto gainOAS support.
He wishedto continuenegotiatingwith OAS Statesto reacha consensus
on how the
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hemisphere
would dealwith Castro.If thehemisphereagreedthatCastrowasa threatto the
hemisphere
thenactionagainsthim would be acceptable.Failingthat,Mannsupportedthe
Berleplan,to give legitimacyto Castro'soverthrow.Mannsupported
theoptionof recognizing
a rebelgovernmentandtrying to portraytheactionasa'defenceof freedoms'.
VVhileMaimwascontinuinghis diplomaticdiscussions,
Kennedywasbeingpressedfor
a decisionon whetherto proceedwith theintervention.Kennedybecameimpatientwith the
timethediplomacywastakingandMann wasside-lined,andmovedto his nextpostbeforethe
to takeplace,but eventually
actualinvasion. Kennedywaspreparedto allow discussions
decidedthathe would notwait for theOAS to act. He did not seetheir supportor otherwiseas
compelling.
Kennedystill
AlthoughtherehadbeenmuchdiscussionaboutwinningOAS supportý
decidedto go aheadwithoutit. Again,Kennedy'sfocushadbeenon trying to createa
favourableimpression,
ratherthanconsideringtherequirements
and
of theCharter.Schlesinger
Fulbrighttold thepresidentthata UnitedStatesinterventionwould beillegalundertheOAS
Charter.Despiteall thesereservations,
no agreement
wasreachedwith theOAS.
Consequently,
OAS nationsroundlycondemned
theintervention,aspredictedby Fulbright,as
Americanimperialism.Any attemptat gainingOAS approvalhadbeenovertakenby the
presidentinsisting that that the interventionshouldgo aheadbecauseof time pressures.
United Nations
The administrationwas keento defendtheir actionsat the UN, seeingit as another
sourceof legitimacy. Following the action, Schlesingerexpectedthatthere would be a UN
resolutioncondemningthe United States. Therewould be a massivewave of protestin the
hemisphere.Any UN motion againstthe United Stateswould be a threatto the United
States'standingandlegitimacy.The challengewas how to managethat threat. If
condemnedby the UN, the United Statesstandingin the world would be damagedand the
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Sovietswould havean advantage.A United Statesinterventionwould be seenasa return
to usingAmericanmilitary might to enforcetheir wisheson their Latin American
neighbours.The main objectivewas to keepdebateasfar aspossibleout of the UN. They
knew that theUnited Stateswould be condemnedin any suchdebate.
In trying to managethe UN position the administrationseverelyembarrassed
the
Ambassador,Adlai Stevenson. Kennedyhadbeen'much concernedaboutthe UN
aspect322He instructedthat nothing saidat the UN shouldbe 'lessthanthe truth'. For
Kennedy,the integrity of Stevensonwas an assetwhich shouldnot bejeopardized. Once
the invasionwasagreed,Schlesingerand Tracy Barnesbriefed Stevenson.This briefing
was at best 'unduly vague' and at worst, deliberately misleading. 323Stevensonwas misled
into believing that the planes flown to Miami were Cuban planes flown by dissidents. He
made a strong speech stating this to the UN. However, as he was speaking, the planes'
markings were shown to be American, severely embarrassing Stevenson.
Schlesinger statesthat Kennedy was deeply concerned about UN perceptions.
However, the briefing was left to Schlesinger, with no previous experience or position, and
to Barnes who was the CIA deputy director of plans. As seen,the CIA expected the
operation to succeed,and perhaps Barnes did not expect the operation to be subject to such
exposure. Barnes had previously discussed denying any US involvement, which seemsto
have been the essenceof briefing to Stevenson.
Again, although Rusk, Mann and Schlesinger had discussedthe UN position, and
the need to avoid censure, there seems to have been insufficient attention to portraying a
plausible story. The administration's objective was to keep the discussion at the UN to a
minimum. The briefing appearsto be an after-thought, but the briefing also suggeststhat
the administration expected the intervention to be successful, and that the successwould
overcome any international condemnation. There was never any question of going to the
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UN beforethe operation. The objectiveof the administrationat the UN was damage
limitation after the failure.
Despiteall thediscussions
on internationallaw, theOAS andtheUN, no-onein the
tooktheresponsibilityto bringthemtogether.Thetreatyobligationswere
administration
specificallynotto intervenein theaffairsof anothercountryin thehemisphere.Therewasno
OAS authorityandtheOAS Charterwasbreached.NeitherwasthereUN authority.
Schlesinger
andFulbrightboth warnedthepresidentof thedangersof anillegaloperation.
However,Kennedytooktheoverallresponsibilityto continue,in spiteof knowingthis.
Constitutionallaw and ConsultingCongress
hehadthe authorityto act,in covertoperations,
Thepresidentassumed
underhis
powers.As a covertaction,therewasno attemptto getCongress'
commander-in-chief
law. Fulbright'sinvolvement
approvalfor theintervention,underthetermsof congressional
wasin his personalcapacity,althoughhe wasChairof the SenateForeignRelationsCommittee.
Congress
wasnot consultednor informed. In theColdWar eraKennedydid not considergoing
necessary.He took controlhimself,anddid notquestion
to Congress,
andit wasnotconsidered
thathe hadtheoverallauthority.Therewasno discussionof seekingformalcongressional
approval.
However,aidessuggested
thattheypreparefor anypoliticalconsequences,
whichmight
thattherewould be criticismof aUnitedStates
occuraftertheevent. In this, it wasassurned
intervention,but theydid not considerthe consequences
of failure.
Schlesinger
andTracyBameshighlightedtheimportanceof sortingtheviews 'onthe
hill.' However,for Schlesinger
theyhadto balancethepoliticalrisk of not consultingthe
leadershipagainstthemilitary risk. Thelowerthemilitaryrisk, thehigherthe
congressional
politicalrisk. If theyconducteda full UnitedStatesmilitary operation,thentherewould be high
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politicalcriticism. If however,theyconductedaquief operationwith no UnitedStatesmilitary
involvement,thentheywereminimisingthepoliticalcriticismbut increasingthemilitary risk.
Thesediscussions
only took placeoncethedecisionhadbeenmadefor theintervention.
hadnotbeenconsideredimportantin thediscussions.Oncethedecisionhad
Initially, Congress
beenmade,Schlesinger
recognizedtheimportanceof havingtheCongress'on-side!.He
thattheyshouldconsidertheSenateForeignRelationsCommitteeandSenators
recommended
in general,to think aboutwhattheyshouldbe told.
andCongressmen
Bamesresponded
to Schlesinger's
concems.He wonderedwhether'anythingfurther
[should]bedonewith respectto particularindividuals'ontheHill'

324

.

He suggested
the

presidentmight raiseit at aplannedmeetingwith leadersof Congress.Althoughthemeeting
took placethereis no recordof discussingCuba.325
Tbs showsthatthepresidentplacedlittle regardon havingCongress
endorsehis
position. Kennedydoesnot seemevento haveconsideredit asimportant.He sawhis
legitimacyasa ColdWarpresidentfightingcommunism,andexpectedCongress
to concur.
Public Opinion
Orderingan interventionwasclearly at oddswith achievingthehigh moral ground.
Schlesingerrecommendedthat Pressconferenceanswersshouldbe preparedasUnited
States',and Kennedy'sprestige,would be committedto success.
The administrationclearlysaw Kennedy'sstandingasa sourceof legitimacy which
must not be damaged.
Protestsand International Publicopinion
BothRuskandSchlesinger
thoughtthattherewasastrongpossibilitythattherewouldbe
protestsin LatinAmerica.Any suchprotestswouldbedetrimentalto theUnitedStatesposition.
Ile administration
hadconsidered
in developingpublic
theimportanceof propaganda
opinion.TheUnitedStateshadcontinuallydroppedleafletsinto Cuba,andbombarded
theirradio
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thepopulationto anuprisingagamstCastro.However,this
station,believingtheycouldpersuade
hadnotworked.It servedonly to inform Castroof theUnitedStatesintentions.
propaganda
But in discussing
theoperationtheadministration
wasawareof international
public
opinion.Theyweredeeplyconcerned
aboutwidespread
protestin LatinAmerica.BothRuskand
Schlesinger
warnedof this. Theywerealsoconcerned
of widerprotest,with Schlesinger
citing
thattheaction
possibleprotestsin Europe,Asia andAfrica. Kennedyhimselfwasconcerned
shouldnotbeviewedasAmerica'sHungary.JFK wasdueto go to Berlinto meetKhrushchev.
Heneededto retaininternational
approval,for his actions.in factýtheCubafailurecaused
Kennedymuchembarrassment
atthatmeeting.
Domesticpublic opinion
As a covertoperation,theAmericanpublicwerenotexpected
to be awareof it until it
hadconcluded.Ile administration
expectedtheoperationto besuccessful.Theyfinther
expectedthatpublicapprovalandlegitimacywould follow if US involvementwere exposed
after the victory. If thepresident,asCommander-in-Chiefhasorderedthe operation,and
then it successfullyremoveda communistthreatfrom Cuba,thenthe public would
approve.This would havegiven Kennedyretrospectivelegitimacyin thedomesticsphere.
In attempting
Kennedyaskedthe
to retainpublicopinionandsuppress
pressdiscussion
New YorkTimesnotto print thestoryof aproposedinvasion.Kennedyhimselflatersawthisas
'counterproductive'.If thestoryhadbeenprintedthentherewouldhavebeenwiderdiscussion,
asa covertoperation.
andtheoperationcouldnothavebeenpresented
In Kennedy'sviewpublicopinionwasa majorsourceof legitimacy.He hadanew
aboutlegitimacyof his actionscouldraisequestions
electoralmandate.Any questions
aboutthe
suitabilityof thepresident,causingproblemsfor his policyinitiatives,andfutureelectoral
chances.
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butdid notdirectlyadmitUnited
Aftertheeventthepresidentaccepted
responsibility,
States'involvementdespitetheplanning,t-airanganddeployment
of UnitedStatesforces.
LymanKhicpatrick,theInspectorGeneralof theCIA, wasappalledthatthepresidenthadmadea
publicstatementHowever,by takingresponsibilityKennedyraisedhis domesticpoll ratings.
2.10 Conclusion
TheBay of Pigs invasionwas clearly a disaster. The operationwas conducted,
knowing that it was not a legitimate action. It washopedto concealUnited States
involvement. Thewhole purposeof the plan was that it shouldbe a covertactionwith
'plausibledeniability. Accordingly, asfew peopleaspossiblewere told. Thematterwas
not discussedby Congress,andonly SenatorFulbright was askedto comment,andthat
was moreby accidentthan design.
Therewas discussionof the legitimacyof the operation,particularly in the State
Departmentandhow it would be viewed by the internationalcommunity,the OAS andthe
UN. However,in this Cold War erathe administrationdid not discussthe constitutional
aspects.In theend, Kennedywent ahead,undera deadline. He wasnot preparedto wait
for diplomacyandthe OAS, in spiteof knowing that in termsof theinternational
communityand internationallaw, at least,the action wasillegal.
The discussionwas focussedon creatingan imagewhich suggestedthe intervention
was a Cubanoperation. Therewere severalplansto usethe Isle of Pinesto establisha
provisionalgovernmentandthen to recognizethat government.They alsotried to cause
unrestin Cubanby their propaganda.After the operationstherewereattemptsto suppress
for Stevenson,who had alsobeenmisled.
censureat the U`N,resulting in embarrassment
All this was aboutimage. In particular,theydiscussedat lengthplausibledeniability,
which contributedto the failure.
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Theadministrationassumedthat the operationwould be successful,andthat the
successwould be generatelegitimacy. The Americanpublic would welcomethe removal
of Castro. It was expectedthat successwould increaseKennedy'sstanding.
This wasa plan he hadinherited,but he madethe decisions. His style was to hold
informal meetings,without any line of command. He was frequentlyimpatient,andonce
decisionsweremadehe wantedto move on. The key decisions:to go aheadwith the
invasion;andto cancelthe air strikesweremadewhenKennedywas out of Washington,
andhe madethosealone,despiteplansfor'plausible deniability.'
Given suchconflicting opinions,Kennedyhad to makehis decisions.The factors
that influencedhis decision-makingasthepressurefrom the CIA, his inexperiencein
foreignaffairs,his general'can-do'attitudeandhis belief that this would boosthis
beforethe
standing.He was alsoinfluencedby and thepossibility of Castro'sassassination
landing.
However,it is clearthat Kennedy'sdecisionmaking structurecontributedto the
failure. Kennedyhad dispensedwith the formal NSC structureusedby Eisenhower.His
structureswere informal, andhe over-estimatedthe confidenceof his staff to give impartial
advice. Many havesubsequentlyadmittedthatthey did not put forwardtheir views. in
this, a 'groupthink'conditiondeveloped,in which staff went alongwith theperceived
326

view.

Presscoveragealsocontributedto the failure of surprise. Therewerenumerous
articlesin thepressbeforethe invasion. In trying to maintainpublic opinion Kennedyhad
askedthe New York Timesto suppressonereport,a decisionhe later regretted. In fact, his
of
ratingswent up after the event. This is probablybecauseof his public acceptance
blame,and'moving-on'the agenda.
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Thequestionof legitimacy was raisedseveraltimes. However,for Kennedy,the
true sourceof legitimacy was public opinion, how he wasperceived,andhis authority as
president.He knew the actionswere not legitimate underthe UN and OAS Charters,and
internationallaw.
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Part Two - Case Studies.
Johnson - Dominican Republic 1965
Do we let Castro take over? '

3. Introduction
In 1965the DominicanRepublicwasin turmoil. RafaelTrujillo, who hadbeena
in 1961.2His successor,Joachin
ruthlessdictator for 30 years,hadbeenassassinated
Balaguer,was forcedfrom officejust six monthslater and a militaryjunta took control. A
few dayslater a countercoup restoreda Council of State,which organisedelectionsfor
December1962. Theseelectionswere won by JuanBosch,who headedthe Partido
RevolucionarioDominicano(PRD),a 'comparativelymoderate,leftist party'.3 Bosch
howeverwas alsoforced from office after only eight monthsby yet anothercoup. Donald
Reid Cabral,who hadbeenthe ForeignMinister, took over andwasin office when
4

problemsdevelopedin April 1965. Therewas discontentanddivision amongstthe
military. Somemilitary officers wishedto overthrowReid in orderto restorethejunta.
Otherofficersjoined with Boschparty membersandoverthrewReid. They wereknown as
theConstitutionalistsasthey wantedto restoreconstitutionalgovernment.Thesetwo
factionsfought eachother in the capital,SantoDomingo, with theConstitutionalists
handingout gunsto approximately5,000civilians.
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As the mobsfought,the American Embassybeganplansto evacuateAmerican
civilians. Thecivilians moved,on Embassyinstructions,to theEmbajadorHotel for
processing.Eventuallyrioting brokeout andthe Ambassadorreportedthe situationwas
'deterioratingrapidly' and'Americanlives arein danger.5 PresidentJohnsonsentin some
400 Marinesto 'protectAmericansandmove them out of the DominicanRepublic'.6
Within a few days,Johnsonwas alleging that therioting was a communistinspiredattempt
to takeover the DominicanGovernment.7 Eventuallymorethan 20,000Marineswere
deployedto protectlives andpreventwhat was perceivedto be a communisttake-over.8
Therewas muchcriticism of the intervention,with accusationsof 'gunboatdiplomacy'9
and'Yankeeimperialism."

Critics includedthe Organizationof AmericanStates(OAS),

the UN, Democraticmembersof Congress,notablySenatorsWilliam Fulbright (D, AZ)
andRobertKennedy(D, NY), andthe press.
The casestudylooks at thedecisionsmadeandthe conflicting reasonsgiven for
intervention.It considersthe legitimacy of the interventionandthe reactionsof the
Organizationof AmericanStates(OAS) andthe United Nations(UN). The studydiscusses
how Johnsonmadehis decisions,who andwhat influencedhim, including Cold War and
hemisphericconcerns,andto what extenthe consideredthe legitimacy of his decisions. It
considersJohnson'smethodof working andnecessarilyexamineswhat his concernswere
aboutthe role of the pressandpublic opinion.
The studyconcludesthat PresidentJohnsondecidedto intervenefor two reasons.
His initial statedreasonwas to saveAmericanlives. Johnsoncameto believethat this was
true. However,his main concernwasto preventwhat he believedwas a communist-led
take-overof the DominicanRepublic.
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Thestudyis divided into four parts. The first sectionlooks at thehistory of United
Statespolicies,including PresidentKennedy'spolicies. This is importantasJohnsonwas
heavily influencedby this. Sectiontwo discussesJohnson'sposition uponbecoming
president.Thesecondsectionexaminesin detailthe eventsleadingto the intervention.
Sectionthreeis a detailedexaminationof the negotiationsandinvolvementof theUnited
Statesuntil formal electionstook placein 1966. PresidentJohnsonwas heavily involved
in the day-to-daydiscussionsanddecisions. The fourth sectionanalysesPresident
Johnson'sinvolvement. It considersthe advicehe received,his decisionmakingand
the legitimacy of his actions. It thendiscusseshow
action, andwhetherhe addressed
Johnsontried to presenthis actionsaslegitimate,to theinternationalorganizations,the
pressandthe Americanpublic. It considerswhat Johnson'sjustification was for the
intervention,and in how that legitimacy was challenged.

3.1 Kennedy's Policy
By 1961,RafaelTrujillo hadruled the DominicanRepublicfor thirty years,asa
brutal military dictator. He relied on the Army to suppressany dissidents.During this
period theUnited Statespolicy towardsTrujillo was a microcosmof Latin American
policy."' Providingthe Latin AmericandictatorssupportedWashingtonin opposingthe
communiststhen the United Stateswerepreparedto acceptthedictators. According to the
Americanscholar,JeromeSlater,
The crucial objective of U.S. policy in the hemispherehad beento prevent
the coming to power of any Latin American government or political
movement that could threaten the security of the United States or its
12
predominantposition in the hemisphere.
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As Trujillo hadpresented'no real difficulties' andoffered 'appropriate'supportto the
United Statesin World War 11and theCold War he was toleratedby the United States.' 3
However,by 1961,there wasincreasingoppositionto Trujillo, within the Dominican
Republic,theUnited Statesandthe Organizationof AmericanStates(OAS). Trujillo had
beenboycottedby the OAS afterhe organizedan attemptto kill PresidentR6mulo
Betancourtof Venezuelain August 1960,andOAS sanctionswereimposedon Trujillo., 4
The UnitedStatesConsul General,Henry Dearborn,reportedthat 'assassination
plotters
5
areincreasinglyactive.' Previouslythe Eisenhoweradministrationhadapproveda
supplyof small armsfor the anti-Trujillo forces,an amountseenasgiving'symbolic
support'from the United States.16 Theplotters approachedDearbornfor further arms.
However,RobertKennedybecameawareof the Trujillo assassination
rumoursand, on his
initiative, JFK instructedDick Goodwin to look in to it. Goodwin'promptly got details
from theCIA. ' 17Kennedydid not like the Trujillo regime,but preferredthat to a
communistregime. In May 1961,KennedyinstructedDearbornnot to supplythe
weapons. Kennedyinstructedthat 'the United Statesis not in thebusinessof assassination'
18
and Dearborninformedhis contactthat the United States'werenot in that business.,
Trujillo was increasinglyacceptingsponsorshipfrom communistled organizationsandhad
commercialcontactswith communistcountries.19As such,his position wasbecoming
untenableto the United StatesandtheOAS. By April 1961,Dearbornwas warningthat
Trujillo'cannot lastmuch longer'. TheDominicanRepublicwas becoming'more
susceptible'to 'leffist extremists'andhis overthrow'wouldbe in the U.S. interest'.20 The
Secretaryof State,DeanRusk,warnedthat the'US cannotafford andwill not permit
externalimpositionon DominicanRepublicof pro-communistor pro-Castroregimeas
21

successorto presentin GODR [Governmentof the DominicanRepublic],.
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The Cuban Task Force (formed after the Bay of Pigs) consideredthe Dominican
Republic situation and put forward contingency plans. The 'paramount' interest was to
prevent 'Castro-Communists or other unfiiendly elements from taking control. 122If the
United Statessupported the anti-Trujillo group, it was possible that the group could contain
communists. The danger was that the United Statesmight find that they had created a
'Dominican Castro.' 23 The Task Force outlined three alternative scenarios: Trujillo
removed and succeededby friendly elements; Trujillo removed and unfriendly elements
take over; and Trujillo remained in power. Plans had been prepared and were flexible to
24
allow for'various degreesof force... under Presidential authority', as required.
On 30 May 1961, Trujillo was assassinated,whilst President Kennedy was in Paris.
This left Joaquin Balaguer, who had been President under Trujillo, as head of government
in the Dominican Republic, with Trujillo's son, Ramfis, in charge of the army. In
Washington, in an ill-tempered meeting, administration officials discussedthe situation,
25

based on the contingency report previously prepared by the Cuban Task Force.

Robert

Kennedy and others were in favour of immediate intervention, 'with an excuse if possible without one if necessary.' Chester Bowles, in charge of the State Department while Rusk
was in Paris, strongly disagreed. After a strong confrontation Bowles succeededin
extending the discussions. He rallied the support of Rusk and other members of the State
Department, and also approached Vice-President Johnson, who then took'a more moderate
view. ' Given that Bowles was already unpopular with Robert Kennedy after the Bay of
Pigs and JFK had decided that Bowles was not doing his job, this was probably a bad
career move!

26 He

was shortly removed from the State Department.

In the Dominican Republic, Balaguer assuredDearborn that he was 'eminently antiCommunist' and had a firm intention to hold democratic elections by May 1962.27 At a
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meetingon 7 June,on the President'sreturn,PresidentKennedysaidthat he'wanted a
Democraticregimein the DominicanRepublic;failing that we would prefer a friendly
dictatorship,andthe last thing we wantedwas a Castrotype regime.28 He argued,'we
oughtto aim at the first, but we can'treally renouncethe seconduntil we are surewe can
avoidthe third.'29For threemonthsthe Kennedyadministrationpreparedcontingency
paperson the DominicanRepublic. Kennedyhimself askedthe AssistantSecretaryof
State,RobertWoodward,for assurances
that the peoplethe United Statessupportedwere
not infiltrated by communists. In particular,'we don'twant to haveanotherCuba'.30
Meanwhile,the UnitedStatesencouragedBalaguerto work towardsdemocracy.Kennedy
argued,'Balagueris our only tool."We must useour influenceto takeBalagueralong the
' 31 Kennedywas concernedthat therewould be a take-overby the
roadto democracy.
DominicanRepublicarmy'which couldleadstraight to Castro.' 32He sentJohnBartlow
Martin, ajournalist with experienceof the DominicanRepublic,on a fact-finding
mission.33 Following this the administrationconcludedthat they should'negotiatewith
Ramfis [Trujillo) underthe shadowof the U.S. fleet'.34 By mid-November1961Ramfis
hadagreedto leave,but unexpectedlytwo of his unclesreturned. Fearinga returnto
dictatorship,Kennedysenteight United Statesshipsto patrol theDominicanRepublic
coast.35 Secretaryof StateRusk issueda pressstatement,warningthat it appearedthat the
Trujillos may be planning 'an attemptto reassertdictatorial domination.36 In view of the
37 Given the
'dangeroussituation'the United Stateswas considering'furthermeasures.
showof United Statesforce,the Trujillos then left theDominicanRepublic. Balaguer
remainedbut formed a Council of State,committedto elections.Following yet another
abortivecoup attempt,this time by GeneralRodriguezEchavarria,Balaguerhimself was
forced out, with Balaguergoing first to PuertoRico andthento New York, but the Council
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of Stateremained. The United Statesresumeddiplomatic relationsandMartin becamethe
38 TheCouncil of State,led by RafaelBonnelly, andsupportedby the OAS,
Ambassador.
organizedfreeelections. The United Statesintended'to seethewinner ... take
39

office... (providing he is not committedto left extremistsor Trujillistas)'.

In December 1962, Juan Bosch was elected President with 58% of the vote.40
Bosch, an academic, had been in exile in Puerto Rico for 25 years. He was a social
reformer, keen to have an open society and supported Kennedy's 'Alliance for Progress'
programme. Bosch was inaugurated in February 1963, and Vice-President Johnson
41
attended the inauguration. Unfortunately, Bosch 'lacked any senseof administrative or
42
operational difficulties. , He was 'essentially a literary figure, better as short story writer
than as statesmant 43 However, as far as the CIA knew 'he was not a deep-cover
Communist or under Communist party discipline. '44 The military leaders who had been
deposedstrongly opposed Bosch's social reforms. As opposition grew the CIA warned
that there was a campaign to discredit Bosch as a 'crypto-Communist. ' Failing that, his
'ineptitude' would lead to a communist take-over.45 He was not sufficiently strong to resist.
Martin felt that Bosch was 'emotionally unstable' 46and 'not much of a president. '47 Martin
increasingly warned that 'our ability to influence events depends upon our willingness to
bring the fleet to the horizon. v48

On 25 September1963Boschwas overthrowby a military coupled by Colonel
Wessiny Wessin. Martin had discussionswith Bosch abouta United Statesmilitary
intervention. Boschwaspreparedto acceptpatrol boats,but not a Marinelanding. Martin
recommendedthat theUnited Statesstationa carrieroff-shore. The response,from George
Ball, showedhow much theadministrationwas disillusioned: 'we cannotcontemplate
either serioususeof [a] carrieror [an] implied threatagainsta coup in present
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circumstances.Little more can be doneby usto maintainBoschin office againstforceshe
himself hasgeneratedin opposition.' Given Bosch'sincrediblepoor performancethe
UnitedStatescouldno longerrestrainthe Dominicanmilitary in the absenceof
performanceby Bosch.49
Kennedyrecalledhis Ambassador,Martin, andwithdrew recognition. in
discussionsKennedyasked'I take it we don't want Boschback?' 'Why not? Martin
replied,'Becausehe isn't a president'.50 Secretaryof StateRusk announcedthat the United
Stateshad'commencedan orderly reassignment'- in fact theUnited Stateshadwithdrawn
from the DominicanRepublic-51At this point Kennedydecidednot to interveneto restore
Boschasthe electedleader. There was increasingturmoil in the region;on 4 October1963
therewas a military coup in Honduras,the sixth againsta governmentin the Alliance for
Progress,sinceKennedyhad introducedthe policy in August 1961.

3.2 EventsLeadingto Intervention
A military Triumvirateemergedin the DominicanRepublicwith Donald Reid
Cabralasthe President.Threeweeksafter taking office Lyndon Johnsonrecognizedthe
new Governmentin the DominicanRepublic. This was seenby many liberalsasan abrupt
changefrom Kennedy'spolicy.52 Martin howevermaintainedthat discussionhadbeenongoing andthat recognitionhadbeendecidedupon." JohnsonsentWilliam Tapley'Tapl
Bennettasthe new Ambassador.BennetthadreplacedJohnMartin, Kennedys
Ambassadorto the DominicanRepublic.Bennettwasvariously describedas: 'a classical
StateDepartmentcareerambassador
with all this implies in both advantagesand
drawbacks';acourtly southerngentleman';incapableof bad manners;and a 'conservative
Georgian,who instinctively tendedto favour the establishedhierarchy.54 For Johnson,the
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latter wasa most importantattribute.He appointedBennetthavingbeentold that Bennett
was a 'goodboy'.55 This was confirmedby SenatorRichardRussell(D, GA) who had
suggestedhis fellow Georgian,Bennett. According to Russell,Bennettwas a'fine young
man'who would 'carry out instructionsto the letter.56 Johnsondemandedabsoluteloyalty
in his staff andthis appraisalof Bennettwas crucial.
BennettstronglysupportedReid ashe implementedmarketreformsand IMF
policies. But onceagain,the military officers werediscontent.Different groupsopposed
Reid for different reasons.Thejunior officers thoughtthe reformstoo slow, but older
officers thoughttheywent too far. The CIA increasinglywarnedof plots againstReid:
57

,
Bennettreturnedto
'Little foxes,someof themred, are nibbling at the grapes.

Washingtonto discussthe situation,but pausedon the way, in Georgia,to visit his sick
mother. Bennettwas in Georgiaasthe crisis began.
The Dominicanuprising beganon Saturday,24 April 1965. Reidwas awareof
plots to overthrowhim, but believedthat theywere scheduledfor May or June.58 He
decidedto act againstsomeof the known conspiratorsand sentthe armychief of staff,
RiveraCuesta,to army headquartersto arrestfour dissidentofficers. However,unknown
to Rivera,one of theofficers in chargeof administrationat the camp,CaptainPefia
59 This wasthe groupwishing to
Taveras,wasone of the leadersof the Constitutionalists.
overthrowthe Reid government,asthey wantedto return Boschto power underthe Bosch
Constitution. However,the United Statesgovernmentreferredto them as'rebels'. The
groupsupportingReid wereknown as'Loyalists'.
With the supportof approximatelyone hundredmenPefiaTaverasput Rivera
himself underarrest.60 Taverasthen telephonedother leadersof thecoupto notify them
that therevolt hadstarted.61 He also telephonedRadio Comercial,ownedby a Bosch
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supporter.The radio announcedthe start of the rebellion andthat it was intendedto reinstatethegovernmentof JuanBosch. The announcer,PefiaG6mez,urgedthepeopleto
taketo the streetsto supportthe overthrowof Reid.62 Many peoplerespondedto the call
andrallied at the National Palaceand Radio SantoDomingo, the governmentbroadcasting
station. Therebelstook over the Radio SantoDomingoTV stationandbegan
broadcasting.Theyinvited the peopleto taketo the streets'to celebratethereturn to
liberty, to constitutionality,to democracy,
, 63 Within an hour, governmentforcesfrom the
PresidentialPalaceretookcontrol of the station,broadcasta denialof thecoup andbroke
up the crowds.
Meanwhileother governmentmilitary officers wereundecidedwhetherto support
Reid.GeneralWessiny Wessin,Commanderof the elite armyforces,was at the armybase
at San Isidro outsideSantoDomingo. He believedthat the rebellion shouldbe crushed.
Wessinlater told a U.S. Senatehearinghe was preparedto fight to the end againstwhat he
describedas'the Communistthreat.'64However,Emilio de los Santos,the air force
Commander,was inclined to supportthe Constitutionalists.He wishedto begin talks with
the rebelsand form a military junta. He hadnot, however,informedReid of his intentions.
So, thegovernmentforceswere split. Wessintold the SenateCommitteethat his was the
only force preparedto fight at that time. Reid,however,wasunawareof this division and
remainedconfidentthat he could put down therebellion,asboth Wessinandde los Santos
continuedto assurehim of their loyalty. WessinpromisedReidarmy support,but told
Reis that 'he could not usehis tanks without air support.'65 Reid believed he could easily
suppressthe revolt. He appearedon television with a plea for calm and issued an
ultimatum that the rebels surrender by 5:00am the next day or face the Dominican air
force.66
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With AmbassadorBennettawayin the United States,responsibilityfor the
Embassywastakenby the Charg6d'affaires,Williarn Connett. Connetthadbeenin post
for lessthan six months,during which time AmbassadorBennetthadactively supported
Reid. Theday-to-dayresponsibility for advisingthe Ambassadoron military matterswas
the responsibilityof the EmbassyMilitary AssistanceandAdvisory Group (MAAG),
within the Embassy. On the 24th therewas only a skeletonstaff at the Embassy,with
67 Connett'sfirst messages
elevenout of thirteenof the MAAG at a conferencein Panama.
to Washingtonwerenot alarming.68 He reportedon the takeoverof Radio Santo
Domingo,asan 'isolatedincident', andon the crowd and celebrations.In his CRITIC (high
priority cable)messagehe said that 'attach6sourcesreportuprising confinedto junior and
non-comofficers in army.,69 It was not clear who wasinvolved but somewere of 'leftist
PRD ilk, ,

70

the PRD being Bosch'sparty. Connettbelievedthat the'forcesof order'had

regainedcontrol, althoughtwo army campswere in rebelhands.71 Connettdid not feel
any United Statesaction was necessary,andthe deskofficer decidedthat it was not
necessaryto alerl SecretaryRusk. 72
Early in themorning of Sunday,25 April rebel soldiersfrom oneof thearmy bases
enteredSantoDomingo, andsurroundedthePalace. They quickly took control of key
installations,including thetelephoneexchangeand Radio SantoDomingo.The
governmentforcesdid not opposethem. ConnettthencabledWashingtonto advisethat
the situationwas 'rapidly deteriorating.73 Connettreportedthat therebelswerehanding
out armsto civilians. Therewas 'increasedactivity of the extremeleft' and shooting.'
Reid, still at the Palace,was in discussionswith the Embassy.He askedthe United States
Air Attach6to establishwhethertheDominicanAir Forcewould fight againstthe rebels.
When Reidwas told that de los Santoswould notjoin the operation,it becameclear that
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the Loyalist officers werenot preparedto fight to supportReid. Reid then informedthe
U.S. Naval Attach6that Wessin'sforces'were failing to takeaction'and askedwhetherUS
forceswould be ableto intervene. Connettdiscussedthis with KennedyCrockett,the
Director of CaribbeanAffairs, at the StateDepartmentin Washington,and then Connett
15
told Reidthat theredid not seemto be anything the United Statescoulddo.
Later in themorning Connettwent to the Palaceand metReid, who informed
him that 'Communistsweretaking advantageof the situation.76However,Connetttold
Reid that therewould be no US help. Reid then askedConnettto influencethe rebelsto
stopfighting, but Connettdid not believethe United Stateswould be ableto accomplish
much,astheyhad little influencewith therebels.77 TheCharg6suggestedto Reid that he
78
shouldaccepta military junta to avoid bloodshed,but Reid was stronglyopposedto this.
Meanwhilesome'moderateelements'ofBosch'sParty, thePRD, contactedthe Embassy
askingfor themto be presentat negotiationswith Reid,but Crockett,at the State
Department,told Connetthe should'steercompletelyclear of anythinglike that.79
In the StateDepartment,ThomasMann was in the OperationsCentreand 'took
responsibility.'" Johnsonhadmadea crucial Latin Americanappointmentwhenhe
appointedMann asAssistantSecretaryfor EconomicAffairs in December1963. Mann, a
Republican,hadservedin the Eisenhoweradministrationandbriefly in theKennedy
administrationasan AssistantSecretaryof State,and then asAmbassadorto Mexico.
Johnsoncombinedall threeLatin Americanadvisorpostsashe wanted'onevoice., The
presidentannouncedMann'sappointmentby sayingthat 'Mr. Mann, with the supportof the
81

Secretaryof Stateandthe President,will be that voice'.

Critics notedthatJohnsonwas

'keenlyconsciousof his own limitations in Latin Americanaffairs' andthat Johnson's
appraisalof his Secretaryof Stateability had concludedthat it was 'modest'.82 This gave
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Mann 'completeauthority in the hemisphere.83 The appointmentwas roundly criticized by
the liberals.A'Mann Doctrine'soon developed.His policy was basedon economic
principles.It was'lessa vehicle for democracybut more a'meansof promotingprivate
84

investments and anti-Communist regimes.,

The Mann Doctrine stressedeconomic

growth, had no strong position on social reforms, largely avoided intervention in internal
affairs, but allowed no communists in government .8' However, for the liberals, Mann's
86
appointmentwasa 'declarationof independence'for Johnson. For Latin Americaand the

Kennedysupportersit was a 'deathblow to the Alliance for Progressandthe policy of non
revolutionarydemocraticchangethat underlayit. ' 87 Mann becamea crucial advisorin
the Dominicancrisis.
DeanRusk knew 'little specifically aboutthe DominicanRepublic'but had long
thoughtof it asa'secondCuba.'88His questionsfocussedon the strengthof the communist
element. TheDepartmentdid not havea senseof urgencybut Mann arrangedwith the
Pentagonto senda naval forceto patrol off the DominicanRepublic. They also setup a
Task Forcein the OperationsCentre-89In a situationreport,the CIA reportedthat the left
wing, Pro-Castrogroup,Agrupaci6nPolitica Catorcede Junio(APCJ),known asthe 14d'
Junegroup,had returnedto its former HQ and was flying its flag. Another leftist group,
the DominicanPopularMovement(MPD), weremakingbombsandMolotov cocktails.
They werealso distributingarmsanddistributing leafletsproclaiming'Boschto power
throughthepeoples'action.'90 The StateDepartment,with Mann in charge,was
particularly concernedaboutthe'appearanceof extremeleftist elements'andwantedto see
a provisionalgovernmentcapableof preventinga communisttake-over. Connettwas
instructedto'report immediatelyany changedirection of eventsthatmight indicate
Americanlives in jeopardy.'91
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The force wishing to restoreBosch,underthe commandof ColonelFrancisco
CaamahoDeh6,thentook control of the PresidentialPalace. Caamaiiothen arrestedReid.
Air ForceColonelPedroBenoit arrivedat the Palace. He had beensentby de los Santos
to negotiatewith the rebels. The Loyalist military hadbeeninvolved in the overthrowof
Bosch,andwantedto form a military junta. The PRD forceshowever,weredeterminedto
reinstateBoschasthe ConstitutionalPresident.Theywere supportedin this by the civilian
populationasthousandstook to the streets.In the capitaltherebel soldierswerehanding
out armsto civilians, including children.92
In PuertoRico, JuanBoschwas preparingto returnto theDominicanRepublic. It
was believedthat a DominicanAir Forceplane would collecthim. 93 In telephone
discussionswith the PRD leadersBoschagreedthat JoseRafaelMolina Ureha,the former
Presidentof DeputiesunderBosch,shouldbe sworn in asthe ProvisionalPresident,of a
ProvisionalGovernment,until Bosch'sreturn to the DominicanRepublic-94Connett
reportedby telephonethat the situationwas'confusedanddivided.' The'PRD wavewas
very strong'andhe did not think the United Statescould stopBosch'sreturn. It would be
95
counter-productiveto try and fail.
The United Statesandthe 'Loyalist' forceswereagainstBosch'sreturn. Connett
thenreportedthat de los Santosandthe DominicanAir Forcehadchangedtheir mind, and
,96 The
decidedto fight to 'preventsurrenderingthe country to communists.
American

Military Attach6shad stressedto theDominicanmilitary leadersthe 'strongfeeling that
everythingpossibleshouldbe doneto preventa Communisttakeov&- It waspresumed
that Air Forceaction would preventthe takeoff of the planeintendingto takeBoschback.
Connettconsultedwith his country team. The 'countryteams,hadbeensetup in
by PresidentJohnKennedy,to cut acrossDepartmentlines. In theDominican
Embassies,
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Republic,the countryteamwas madeup of ninemen,one from the Army, Navy, andAir
Force,the Ambassador,the AID man and others.97 Connettstatedthat'all membersof
countryteamfeel stronglyit would be againstUS interestsfor Bosch'sreturn to DEMREP
[sic]', especiallyin view ofextremist participation'. He agreed'reluctantly'that Wessin's
planto bomb the rebelHQ in the National Palacewas the 'only courseof actionhaving any
real possibilitiesof preventingBosch'sreturn.' The actionmight meanbloodshedbut the
country teamfelt that the United Statesshouldbe preparedto taketherisk.9'
Around 5:00pm.the DominicanAir force bombedtheNational Palace.Wessin
later saidin evidence,that he had 'ordered'theplanesto attack,otherwisehis otherofficers
100
would havesupportedthe rebels.99 Connettreportedthat the'U.S. citizens[were] safe.'
Later in the eveningConnettreportedthat therewereprospectsof negotiationsassomeof
themilitary rebelsrealized'theyplayed into the handsof the communists. ThePRD radio
stationbroadcasta speechfrom Boschin which he urgedthe 'heroicpeople'to reconquer
' Theyshould supportMolina until his return.101
'liberty and democracy.
In the Palacesomemoderatemembersof thePRD askedthe United States
Embassyto preventfurtherair attacksbut the Embassydeclined.102Boschlater claimed
that 'thebombingwas specifically orderedby the Americanmilitary mission.' 103Some
claimedto havehearda taperecordingof the discussionbetweenthe United Statesattach6
andthe SanIsidro base,but this hasnot beenverified.104
Early in the morning of Monday,26 April the DominicanAir Forceresumedits
bombingof the National Palaceandthe rebel-heldDuarteBridge, on the outskirtsof Santo
Domingo. Wessinandhis forcesstayedacrossthe Duartebridge. Thebombingincited
the Constitutionalistforces. Therewere attacksagainstthepolice andextensivestreet
fighting. Around 15000weaponswerehandedout. Therewaswidespreadchaosascivil
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war broke out. Some of the rebels threatened to take hostage the pilots' wives and use them
to defend the bridge. 105

In Washington,ThomasMann briefed PresidentJohnsonin detail.106Mann
reportedthat'it isn't good'. The army in SantoDomingowere supportingthe rebelsand
Loyalist forceswerenot certainto fight. Johnsonexpressedhis concernsthat he could 'not
takemuch troublesnow.' He was concernedaboutadditionalproblems,ashe was still in
disputewith Panama,andmore importantly,Vietnam. Abe Fortas,thePresident'slegal
advisorandconfidante,hadhad a call from Bosch aboutreturningto the Dominican
Republic. Manndid not think Boschcould getin becauseof theDominicanair strikes.
Johnsonconcluded'this Boschis no good' andthat 'we're going to haveto really set up that
governmentdownthere andrun it and stabilizeit someway or other.' Mann agreedthat
Boschwas'no goodat all'. Mannthen suggestedthat if Wessincameout on top, 'the man
to getback was Balaguer.' Johnsonwas also concernedaboutpressreportsthat the United
Stateshad supportedthebombing of the Palace.He warnedMannthat he shouldtell the
AssociatedPressthat it was not in the interestsof the governmentto saythesethings. He
insistedthat the United Stateswas 'not supportingoneagainstthe other.' 107
At this point, Mann was firmly of the view that Bosch shouldnot be restored,and
he advisedJohnsonaccordingly. However,if Boschshouldbe defeated,then theWessin
regimeshouldnot be allowedto remain,and Balaguershouldbe restored.
Connett'sreportsfrom the Embassybecamelessconfident. He statedthat Wessin's
forceswere 'significantly weakened'andthenavy were'on sideof rebels'.108The
establishmentof a ProvisionalGovernmentunderMolina furtherweakenedthe causeand
thechancesof establishinga military junta 'appear[ed]slim. In Connett'sview'nothing
shortof major U.S. interventioncouldpreventBosch'sreturn at this stage.' De los Santos
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andWessinhad askedfor troops,but the commitmentof U.S. combattroops'would have
extremelyseriousimplicationsfor our foreign relationsandparticularlyserious
repercussionsin Latin America. TheUS would be accusedthroughoutthe hemisphereof
being an interventionistpoweropposinga popularrevolution of democraticelements.The
Embassydid 'not believewe could effectively make casethat this is a Communist
controlledmovement'.Connetturgeda strongdiplomatic initiative, designedto prevent
thereturn of Boschandto createa Loyalist military junta. He signalledto the
administrationhis concernsaboutinterventionin Latin American. At the sametime there
was seriousconcernthat the uprisingwould leadto a communistGovernment. Connett
warnedthat if Boschreturnedthere was a 'seriousthreatof a communisttakeover'.109
Thesecommunicationswerebeing receivedby the hard-linerMann, in
Washington.By this time he believedthat the communistsweretaking over control of the
rebelforces,althoughtheyhad little evidencefor this. TheCIA hadreportedon
communistactivity for severalmonths,andwasmonitoring Bosch'scommunications.
From the CIA reports,Mann believedthat communistsforceswereintendingto takeover
the revolt.' 10Boschhimself was not a communist,andnot sympatheticto them, although
his wife was Cuban.
At midday,PresidentJohnsonmet with his advisors(Rusk,Mann, Vaughn,Bundy)
andAmbassadorTap Bennett."' He instructedBennettto returnto theDominican
Republicassoonaspossible,andto work for a ceasefire.
As violenceincreased,the Embassystaff suggestedthat Boschshouldbe
approachedin SanJuan. They shouldspell out to him the extentof communist
participation. He shouldbe informedthat the PRD leaderswere'far from in control of
[the] party'. Anhonorable solution'would allow Boschtheright to return andparticipate
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in elections.However,Connettwas againstBosch'simmediatereturn andBoschwas
'apparentlynot prepared[to] return unlesshis backers[were] firmly establishedin power.
Connettrequestedpermissionto approachMolina and suggestthe bestsolution would be
the formationof a military junta followed by elections.' 12 The StateDepartment,
however,refusedthis requestand instructedConnettto approachboth sidesto get a cease
fire. The Departmentwereincreasinglyconcernedto protectUS civilians, and decidedon
113

an evacuation.

The Embassyarrangeda ceasefirewith both sidesandinstructedall civilians to
gatherat the Hotel Embajador. At the hotel therewas a shootingincident involving some
of the rebelstrying to find a 'counterrevolutionary'amongstthe tourists,but no-onewas
injured.114This incident was later to have seriousimplications. In downtownSanto
Domingotherewas much violenceandpillaging. ' 15Radio SanIsidro (controlledby
loyalist forces)broadcastthat the 'revolt was controlledby Fidelistacommunists'andthe
Embassyreportedrumoursthat the PRD werereceiving instructionsfrom Cuba.' 16
Early on the 27 April ThomasMann reportedthe situationto the President.The
Americanswerereadyfor evacuation,but they did not want to proceedat night 'with all
theseCommiesrunning around.' 117However,the DominicanNavy were threateningto
bombardSantoDomingoto defeatthe rebels. In Mann'sview they were'kind of
desperate.
' He felt that LBJ shouldinsist on a ceasefireuntil theAmericanscould be got
out, andusethe time to get ajunta setup. Johnsonaskedwhetherthis was 'anotherCastro
' Mann thought'not yet, but did not think Boschunderstoodthat 'the
government?
Communistswere dangerous.
' Therewas also the dangerthat if Boschreturned,the
communistswouldjust takeover. Therewasa risk that someonemight start shooting
during an evacuation'aslong asyou havetheseCommiesaround.' 118
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The CIA also warned of the Dominican Republic becoming 'another Cuba?" 19 If
Wessin was unable to defeat the revolution then 'the Dominican Republic [would] be so far
on the way to becoming another Cuba that the tide may well not be able to be turned back.'
'Pro-Communist - if not Communist - people were emerging as members of the cabinet.
They further warned that the return of Bosch would cause an upper and middle class
exodus to Miami. Miami would find itself with another Spanish-speaking colony.
Additionally, Bosch was 'not endeared to United States' since the United Stateshad gone
'all out'to guarantee a viable government under Reid.
Both sides agreed to a ceasefire until II am and under the agreement about 1,000
Americans were evacuatedby nearby US Naval ships and taken to Puerto Rico. The State
Department then instructed the Embassy to 'contact military leaders and suggest to them
the establishment of military junta'. The primary objectives of the junta should be
'restoring law and order, preventing Communist takeover, and to hold free elections'. The
Provisional government, under Molina, was 'not in control', and the Wessin and rebel
forces were then 'more evenly balanced'.120The Embassy was instructed not to negotiate,
but (somehow) obtain a ceasefire. During the morning the Dominican Naval attach6,
Rivera Caminero, who had supported the rebels, changed his mind and decided to join
Wessin. He directed a bombardment from the Dominican ships towards the Palace and
Duarte Bridge. 12' This change of mind was later attributed to United States
intervention. 122Journalist Tad SzuIc, who was on the United Statescarrier, Boxer, which
was anchored outside Santo Domingo at this time, assertsthat the'principal functions' of
the US naval attach&swere to persuadeRivera to support the Loyalists. Several members
of the Constitutionalist leaders approached the Embassy to mediate a settlement, but the
Charg6, William Connett, did not meet with them. Instead, they were met by the second
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secretary,Arthur Breisky, who told themthat the Embassyhad 'nocontactwith SanIsidro'
(the air basewhereWessin'stroopswere).123As fighting continuedthe military leaderof
the Constitutionalists,ColonelFranciscoCaamahoDeno,went to thebridge to continue
fighting but asnegotiationscontinuedseveralConstitutionalistleadersapproachedother
embassiesfor asylum. At this point the United Statesbelievedthat the Loyalist forces
would prevail.
The United StatesAmbassador,Tap Bennett,arrivedback in SantoDomingo via
PuertoRico and theBoxer. He immediatelyreportedthat 'fighting continued'andthat the
situationwasturning towardsWessin.124In his view, from the Embassy,the role of the
communistswas'very evidentand gettingclearerall the time.' They were'calling the
shots.' He statedthat the Embassyhad tried four times to get a ceasefireto stick, but the
rebelshadresumedfiring. 125As the fighting escalated,Molina andCaamafioreturnedto
the Embassyaround4pm on 27th April 'nervousanddejected.' 126Molina informed
Bennettthathe waswilling to negotiateto preventfurtherbloodshed.Bennettpointedout
to Molina thathis sidehadstartedthe Tratricide.' The Ambassadordeclinedto mediateas
he'was not authorizedto do so.' In his view, the Dominicanshadto reachan accord
betweenDominicans. He lecturedMolina that the PRD had'in effect given the
Communistsa freerein.' 127Somereportssuggestthat Bennettdemandedthat therebels
surrender.In conflicting views of this critical meeting,the rebelsfound Bennett'insulting,
128Molina refusedto accept
and 'patronizing,whilst Bennettmaintainedhe was courteous.
thesecommentsandleft. During the night he took refugein theColombianEmbassy,and
the Provisionalgovernmentceasedto exist. This was to becomea turning point in the
CriSiS.129Bennett's attitude to Molina in refusing to discuss a settlement 'almost certainly

kept thewar going,' 130 and'let passanotherpossiblechanceto resolvethe crisis.' 131

Critics
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suggest that Bennett refused the negotiations, not becausehe had no authority, but because
he was 'certain the uprising had been crushed' and that the Loyalist forces were 'close to
victory'.

132 A later, highly critical, State Department assessmentby Anthony Solomon, the

Assistant Secretary of State, informed Tom Mann that'one mistake made was turning
Caamafio down, when the rebels 'were willing to negotiate.' Bennett had refused because
'he thought at the time it was all over. " 33

However,ColonelCaamafiowas very angryat Bennett'sattitude. He returnedto
the bridge andcontinuedto organizethe resistance.Caamafio,a United Statestrained
Marine,organizedthe forceswell, personallyleadingan attackon a Police Station.134
Therewas fierce fighting andhundredsof casualtiesin an intensebattle for the bridge.135
Thepoverty strickenbarriosby the bridge werebombedandhundredskilled.136
By the eveningof the 27th April, the situationwasvery confused.Bennettbelieved
that Wessin'sforceswere in control andwould defeatthe rebels.
On the diplomatic front the AssistantSecretaryfor Inter-AmericanAffairs, Jack
Vaughn,in Washington,discussedwith the UruguayAmbassadorthepossibility of an
Inter-AmericanPeacecommitteemeeting(IAPC). A meetingof thegroupwas convened
in the afternoon. The'Dominican Ambassadorto the OAS' *, Jos6Antonio Atiles Bonilla,
137
reportedthatthe situationwas 'seriousbut not critical., However,whenVaughn
reportedto the President,he stressed'theinvolvementof theCommunistelement[was]
becomingclearerandclearer.' Johnsonwaspreparingfor a routinepressconferencethat
afternoon. He remarkedthat he'sure hope[d] we can saysomethinglike that. On
reflection,Johnsondecided'No - too early to sayit.,138Johnsonhadat this point decided

* The Ambassadorwasnamedby thejunta as therehad not beena Governmentin theDominican Republic
sincethe fall of Reid. However,theUnited Statesrecognizedhim as the Representative
of theGovernment.
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that therewas a communistinvolvement,but felt that he had insufficient evidenceto put
this to thepublic.
At the pressconference,Johnsonissueda statementon the DominicanRepublic.
They were'all very much concernedaboutthe serioussituation.' 'Publicorder in the
capitalat SantoDomingohasbrokendown.' He reportedon the evacuationsand
'profoundlydeplored'the violenceand disorderin the DominicanRepublic. The situation
was grave. He hopedthat order could be restoredpromptly, andthat a peacefulsettlement
of the internalproblemscouldbe found.139Thereport on theDominicanRepublicwas a
minor item at item 7, below itemson Vietnam,four items on domesticpolicy and
appointments.Johnsonwas not askedany questionsabouttheDominicanRepublic.
In the DominicanRepublic,the Embassybelievedthat Wessin'sforceswere
defeatingtherebels. Bennettreportedthat a'mopping-up'operationwould begin the
following morning. It might be'rough', but the Loyalist forceswere'expectedto prevail
soon.' 140Bundy advisedthe Presidentthat therehadbeenabout400-500casualtiesbut it
was expectedthatWessin'stroops'may haveorder establishedby nightfall."41 The CIA
advisedthat it was Wessin'slast chance'to dominate'andto 'block [a] take-overby Bosch'.
Nothing shouldbe doneto block or impedeWessin'smoves.Considerationshouldbe
givento any embassyactionsor expressionswhich could assist... without actually siding
with him openly.' Theyalso reportedthat the 'Bio dataon all or most rebelofficer leaders
showstheyare not pro-communist. The leaderswere 'likely' to be ignorantof the
identitiesof the communistsanddid not 'realizethe extentof Commiereadiness'.The CIA
believedthat if Boschsucceeded,
'thesecommiegroupsmay well be its ultimate
beneficiaries.' 142DespiteBennett'soptimism, Wessin'stroops wereforced from thebridge
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by rebelforcesand retreatedto the SanIsidro base. At thatpoint the Embassydid not
appreciatethe extentof the defeat.143
PresidentJohnsonwas by then being updatedconstantlyon the Embassyview, and
in frequentdiscussionswith his advisors,particularly ThomasMann andMcGeorge
Bundy, his National SecurityAdvisor. Johnsoncontinuedto expresshis concernsabouta
communisttake-overof the DominicanRepublic.
Wednesday,28 April 1965was to be a crucialday in thecrisis. At 3:30amJohnson
calledthe SituationRoomfor an updateon Vietnam andalsothe DominicanRepublic. He
wastold the casualtyfigures andthat thejunta in the DominicanRepublicwere planning
electionsfor threemonthstime. The Loyalist forceshadformed a three-manMilitary junta
to takeover the ProvisionalGovernmentfrom Molina. However,theyhad chosenmore
junior officersto lead thejunta, which was led by Air ForceColonelPedroBartolom&
144
Benoit, ColonelEnriqueCasadandCaptainManuel Santana.
By morning there was a different situation. In a late night telegram Bennett
described the rebels as 'unbending. Following the battle of the previous day, Benoit
however was crying for help. 145Wessin had not made any progress and de los Santos had
requestedwalkie-talkies and communications equipment. The Embassy suggested
assistancebe given but the State Department wanted to maintain non-intervention 'unless
outcome in doubt. ' 146

In Mann'sview the Embassyhad overemphasized
from the start thestrengthof the
rebels. As long astherewas no chanceof a'commie takeover,'the United Statesshould
not 'get involved in the blood letting.' 147Mann told Vaughnnot to sendequipmentto the
DominicanRepublicbut to sendit to the Boxerjust in case'. If it beganto look asif the
communistswould succeedin taking over then 'we would haveto getinto it'. 148Mann
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believedthat the rebelswerecommunistled, but firmly believedthat thejunta would
defeattherebels. He later explainedthat 'nobodydownthereor up herethoughtthat the
regular armedforceswould just sit on their thumbsandrefuseto fight.'149The situation
was explainedto Undersecretaryof StateGeorgeBall by Admiral William FrancisRabom,
who hadjust beeninstalledasCIA director that day. RaborninformedBall thatthe
situationwasrapidly deteriorating.' Intelligencereportsfrom the field indicatedthat the
moraleof thejunta soldierswas 'very low, ' andthat the SanIsidro commandhad'little or
no operationalcontrol over thern.' Ball raisedthe problemthat the reportsfrom CIA were
very different from thosefrom Bennett,andRabornagreedto coordinatethereports."0
However,underpressurefrom thejunta forcesBennett'srequestsbecamemore
urgent. He recommendedthat the equipmentbe sent. It was 'critically needed.' All 'valid
elementsof the democraticleft hadgoneinto diplomaticasylum'. It was a fight between
'Castro-typeselements'andthoseopposing. He asked,'what would be the effect on the
moraleTif the USdeniedthe requestedhelp. Further,'we may very well be askingin the
nearfuture for landingof Marinesto protectUS citizensor for otherpurposes.Which
would Washingtonprefer?" 51
Around 3: 19pmBennettreceiveda telephonerequestfrom Benoit askingfor 1,200
Marines'to help restorepeace.' Bennetttold the StateDepartmentthat he did not believe
the situationwan-antedMarines,but suggestedcontingencyplanningshouldthe situation
'breakapartanddeterioraterapidly.' 152In his report of the request,BennettquotedBenoit
assaying:We 'requestthat the United Statesgovernmentlend us its unlimited and
immediatemilitary assistance'toput down a rebellion which was directedby communists
who were armed'to convertthe country to anotherCuba.' 153According to thejunta, the
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rebelswere'directedby Communists,andthe revolt was'of authenticCommuniststamp.'
At this point, therewas no mentionof Americanlives beingin danger.154
Bennettalso hada telephonecall with PresidentJohnson.This call was to havea
significantimpact on the decisionto intervene. During the phonecall there was
'intermittentsniperfire'.155The Presidentlater saidthat while talking on phone'we heard
bullets comingthroughthe office wherehe was sitting while talking to us.' 156However,a
few weekslater Johnsonhadbecome'moreandmore imaginative'andclaimed that he
heard'Bennetttalking to us from undera desk while bulletswere going throughhis
windows." 57 In fact, the Embassywas neverfired upon anddecisionsmay havebeen
takenupon'exaggeratedand inaccurateinformation." 58
In Washington,a top-level meetingwas discussingVietnam,but the situationin the
DominicanRepubliccontinuedto interrupt. Bundy andJohnsonboth called Mann from
the White House,Bundy relaying to Mann that the presidentwas adamantthat he did not
'want therebelsto win, 'so he wanted'to be surewe areright on our predictions.' Johnson
intervenedto tell Mann that 'he hadjust aboutlived downthe Bay of Pigs,' and he did not
intendto let Mann 'get him involved in anotherspotlike that.' 159
Thecrucial messagefrom Bennettcameat 5:16pmasan XCRITIC - the highest
level of urgency. He cabledthat the'situation [was] deterioratingrapidly.' Thejunta
' The'generalatmosphere[was] dejectedand emotional
forceswere'tired anddiscouraged.
with [a] numberof officersweeping.' Benoithad senta formal requestaskingthat the U.S.
supplytroopsor thejunta would 'haveto quit.' Bennettsaidthat the'Country team
unanimouslyof opinionthat ... time hascometo landthe Marines. Americanlives are in
danger.' 'If Washingtonwishes,theycan be landedfor purposeprotectevacuationof
Americancitizens'. 'I recommendimmediatelanding."60 At this point thereis no evidence
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of any imminentdangerto Americanlives, but the requestfollowed Bennett'surgentphone
call, and a realizationthat therewas a realprospectof therebelswinning.
Bennettthen called up the United Stateshelicoptersto pick up evacueesfrom the
Hotel. The helicopterslandedsomeMarinesandthen pickedup theevacuees,sothat
United StatesMarineshad landedevenbeforeLBJ decidedto intervene.161
In WashingtonThomasMann discussedthe situationwith Deputy Secretaryof
Defence,CyrusVance. Mann'didn't think we can do nothing.' A decisionwould haveto
be made'whetberwe go in andre-establishorderin themost illegal way possible.' It was
notedthat 'at the momentthe decisionwas actuallybeing made,thepresident'smost
influential advisoron Latin Americanaffairs [ie ThomasMann] hadno doubtsthat sucha
movewould representa flagrant violation of internationallaw andpastpractice.' 162When
PresidentJohnsonreceivedtheXCRTIC cablehe wasmeetingin the Oval Office with his
advisors,Rusk,McNamara,Bundy and others,on Vietnam.' 63 Johnsonimmediately
orderedthe Marinesashore.No-onedissented.A significantboundaryhadbeencrossed.
The UnitedStateshaddecidedto intervenedirectly, andmilitarily in Latin America. This
signaledan abandonmentof Roosevelt's'GoodNeighbouepolicy, andthe first direct
interventionsincethat time.

3.3 The Intervention
Oncethe decisionhadbeentakento interveneJohnsonandhis advisorsdiscussed
how to presentthe interventionto theinternationalcommunityandthe Americanpublic.
First, Bundy told Mann to notify Bennettthat the Marineswould soonbe deployed
at the Hotel Embajador. Bundy thoughtthat the United Statesmight want to takeon the
role of 'peacemaker',but Mann stressedthe 'possibility that themerelanding of Marines
would serveto strengthenthewill of the Wessinside.' 16' Mann phonedBennettand also
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told him to get a statement in writing from Benoit that 'American lives were in danger.' 165
Here it is clear that the administration were trying to obtain ajustification for their
intervention. However, there were communications difficulties in the Dominican
Republic. By the time Bennett's telegram, confirming he had a written statement, was
received in Washington, at 1:15arn the next day, 'the Marines had been ashore for hours.,' 66
In a telegram sent to Mann, Bennett confirmed he understood the requirements, to
have a clear request for United Stateshelp on record. His telegram stated: 'Further to
earlier 'American lives in dangerthe Police Chief informed us he can no longer guarantee
safety Americans en route evacuation area.' Benoit had insisted that the 'situation
deteriorating rapidly' and requestedan 'urgent reply my official request for assistance.'
Bennett was 'sending airatt to get statement from him' and had 'no doubt whatsoever he
will give it. ' He also reported that theevacuation area being fired on by rebels.' 167Around
500 Marines began landing about 7:00prn close to the Hotel. They securedthe Hotel and
the Embassy,with little resistance.168
President Johnson then called a meeting with Congressional leaders. In addition to
the leaders, the meeting was attended by Vice President Humphrey; Secretary of State,
Rusk; Maim; Secretary of Defence, McNamara; CIA Director, Raborn; the United States
Ambassador to the UN, Adlai Stevenson; and Bundy. Dean Rusk told the meeting he was
'determined not to allow Bosch to return.' The civilians had been anned by rebels
including some Castro-trained communist supporters. He estimated that 1,100 civilians
had been evacuated,and that about 1,300 remained. He emphasizedthat the Ambassador
in the Dominican Republic had been informed by the junta that 'American lives were in
danger.' CIA Director Raborn reported that the CIA had a'positive ID of three ring-leaders
as Castro-trained agents.' Secretary of Defense McNamara reported that American forces
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werein placeto land (eventhoughby then someMarineswere alreadyashore). Johnson
told theCongressionalleadersthat on the adviceof the Joint ChiefsandSecretaryof
Defencehe had askedthat helicoptersand supportbe in position. Theinterventionwasthe
unanimousdecisionof the Country team,andhad therecommendationof the Secretariesof
Stateand Defenceandthe Joint Chiefs. The interventionwould be announcedwithin the
hour. SenatorJ.W. Fulbright (D, AR) askedwhethertherewas any way the OAS could
help. DeanRusk repliedthat there was concernin theOAS for the safetyof foreign
nationals. SenatorEverettDirksen (R, IL) saidthat the DominicanVice Consul had
reportedthat Castrowas'making a concertedeffore. Johnsontold the meetingtherewas
no alternative. SpeakerJ.W. McCormack(D, MA) endorsedthis by asking,'canwe afford
anotherCastrosituationT Johnsontold themhe had authorisedthe landingof 500Marines
with instructionsnot to fire unlessfired upon. He askedthe meetingto indicatetheir
supportor criticism. SenatorMike Mansfield (D, MN) suggestedthatJohnsonshould
mentionthe OAS in his speechto the AmericanpeopleandAmbassadorStevensonagreed
that consultingthe OAS was important. Johnsonagainaskedfor any dissentandnonewas
169SenatorRichardRussell(D, GA) later statedin Congress:
expressed.
I askedhim if there were any indicationsof a definite Communistinfluence
in the so-calledrebel forces. He statedthere was little doubt that there was
a definiteCommunistinfluencethere. I told him he had 'no alternativethan
to sendArmed Forcesto avoid anotherCuba.' 170
SenatorDirksen alsoclaimedto havegiventhe presidentthe sameadvice. Dirksen,
however,reportedthis andthe threecommunistsclaim to newsmen,just threedayslater.
This annoyedLBJ ashe wasnot yet readyto 'surface'that angle.' 71 At this meeting,
Johnsonput forward two reasonsfor the intervention. The first was that therewere
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Americancasualties;the secondwas the strongemphasison the communistthreat.
However,at this point he only wantedto revealto the public the threatto Americanlives.
That eveningPresidentJohnsonmadea television announcement.He statedthat:
the United StatesGovernmenthas beeninformed by military authoritiesin
the DominicanRepublicthat Americanlives are in danger.Theseauthorities
are no longer able to guaranteetheir safety and they havereportedthat the
172
assistanceof military personnelis now neededfor that purpose.
The Govemment haddecided'to put the necessaryAmericantroops ashorein orderto give
protectionto hundredsof Americanswho are still in the DominicanRepublic! The Papal
Nuncio, asheadof the Diplomatic Corpsin the DominicanRepublic,had called for a
ceasefirebut it hadbeenignored. Johnsonhadreportedthe decisionwhich was'necessary
to savelives'to the CongressionalLeadershipandto the Council of the OAS. At this point
the Presidentmadeno public mentionof the suspectedcommunistinvolvement.
Secretary of State Rusk then sent a copy of the president's statement to all the
Ambassadors in Latin America. He told them that in the Dominican Republic there were
'armed civilians reportedly roaming streets shooting indiscriminately. ' The leadership of
the'rebellious forces had clearly fallen into hands of extreme left of Castro-Communist
type.' The Bosch leaders had abandonedthe struggle and desired a ceasefire and the
Loyalists had formed a new junta. When the Chief of Police and military reported 'they
would no longer be able guarantee safety, the Ambassador determined that 'American lives
were in danger' and he requestedU. S. forces 'establish safe area for evacuation.' Rusk
reiterated that the troops had gone ashore 'for this purpose.'I 73 He later wamed that the
'action taken may be used to stimulate Communist demonstrations in other Latin American
countries." 74
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Bennett sent an even stronger worded message to Washington stating that 'if the
present loyalist efforts fail the power will go to those whose aims are identical with the
Communist party. We might have to intervene to prevent another Cuba. ' 175 He had finally
received a written request from Benoit.

Bennett relayed Benoit's confirmation:

'regarding

my earlier request, I wish [to] add that American lives are in danger. ' 'I ask you for
temporary intervention to restore public order. ' 176 This was the important confin-nation that
Washington required to justify the intervention.

However, this confirmation

and not received in Washington until the following
committed.

was delayed

day, after troops had already been
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In late night telephone calls, LBJ consulted two people who were to become very
influential in subsequentnegotiations and actions. He first talked to Abe Fortas. Fortas
was Johnson'spersonal lawyer. Johnson had tried to persuadeFortas to take a position in
the Administration but Fortas resisted.178During the negotiations in the Dominican
Republic the White House allocated Abe Fortas a pseudonym - sometimes referring to him
as 'Mr Arnold' and at other times 'Mr Davidson, although Fortas himself often forgot this.
Fortas had previous contact with Jaime Benitez, the Chancellor of the University of Puerto
Rico. Through Benitez, Fortas had been able to reach Bosch by telephone. During the
crisis Johnson would have numerous telephone conversations with Fortas, more than
anyone else apart from McGeorge Bundy. 179
Even later that evening, Johnson had telephone conversations with Tom Mann. In
this conversation Mann made his views of the rebels clear. They were'rag-tags, scum, riff1ýOThis confirmed Johnson's
raff, and commies.'
view of the rebels. Mann was also to
play an important role in the negotiations.
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Having ordered in the Marines, President Johnson then took overall control of the
operation. For several days he became Iiis own desk officer' and 'the thing got taken out of
everybody's hands.' 181

Johnsonconductedmostof his discussionsby telephoneandbecameincreasingly
frustratedat the poor communications.Communicationswith the Embassyin the
DominicanRepublicwerebecomingmore confusingandthe White Housedid not havea
clearpicture. McNamarareportedto thepresident:'we don't know whetherwe are losing
it or not." 82 However,McNamarafelt 'strongly' that the US Marines'don't loseit. '
Newly installedCIA Director, William Raborn,trying to makeup for the problemsthe
previousday when CIA reportsdid not get throughto the White House,gavea verbal
reportto Johnson.183 Five hundredMarineswere ashore,but therebelshadheavy
weaponsandthe police wereineffective. Crucially he also reportedon the communist
strength. Rabornstatedthat theCIA had identified 'eight hard-coreCastrotrained
guerrillas.' They hadpushedasidethe Bosch forces,raidedthe police station andtakenthe
arms. The regulararmy in the DominicanRepublic'hadnot donea darnedthing.' They
hadlost their nerve. 'Thehard-coreCastro-ledguerrillashadterrorizedother folks.' It
would need'morepositive action'to cleanthem out. Johnsonwasof the opinion that that
would cause'trouble'with the UN. He did, however,askRabornto verify the numberof
identified communistsandwas assuredit was eight. This information subsequently
becamethe basisfor disputewith Johnson'scritics.
The CIA continuedto report on the communistthreat,but Bennettthenbelieved
that the situationwasundercontrol. The conflicting reportsfrom the DominicanRepublic
werediscussedwith McGeorgeBundy.184Bundy was of the view that therewere
sufficient forcesto seeif the'Dominicanscan'thandleit for themselveswith this moral
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support.' Bennett did not want any further troops landed. The left wing Castro supporters
had attacked the United States' actions on the radio and the Russians were also objecting to
the landing of forces. However, Bundy believed it had been right to put in troops: 'We'll
never be sure they [Wessin's forces] wouldn't have won without us. We only know that we
couldn't take that chance.' Johnson then wanted to send extra troops as 'I sure don't want to
185Johnson's
wake up. .. and find out Castro is in charge.'
main concern throughout was
that a communist government would take over in the Dominican Republic.
Later in the day, after snipers had fired on the Marines protecting the United States
Embassy,Johnson was ready to move in further troops because'we'll be reading about it if
we don't do something.' The communists were'a bunch of ants working like hell'.
McNamara suggestedthat they should try to manoeuvre to get Bennett to call for more
troops rather than make the decision in Washington. 186They would then be justified as
saving lives rather than supporting the Wessin troops. This was a key issue in the
administration's justification for the intervention. Dean Rusk cabled Bennett asking for a
report outlining the administration's concerns. It should statethat the United Statesshould
be should be seento be intervening to save lives. Bennett should 'estimate current situation
and whether direct intervention [ofl US forces [were] necessaryto save it. ' However, the
fear of the communist threat was also made clear to Bennett. Rusk cabled, 'We cannot
afford permit situation deteriorate to point where Communist takeover occurs.' 187
Bennett's responsewas that the most important action was to 'commit sufficient troops to
dojob. "88
On the diplomatic front Johnson was keen to mitigate the disapproval from Latin
America. The US Ambassador to the OAS, Ellsworth Bunker, informed the Council of the
American States(COAS) that the United States troops had landed in the Dominican
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Republic. He requestedthat a formal meeting be called. At that meeting, several members
of the OAS protested strongly about the landings, which in their view contravened the
Treaty agreements. There were clear agreementsthat no one country in the hemisphere
would not intervene in the affairs of another country. The COAS approved a message
asking the Papal Nuncio, as Dean of the Diplomatic Corps in the Dominican Republic, to
continue to press for a ceasefire. Venezuela requestedthat a convocation be held, under
the Rio Treaty, to consider a violation of the non-intervention treaty, or as a Meeting of
Foreign Ministers (MFM). 189There was a'long and emotional debate', as countries
expressedtheir dismay at the American intervention. '" The meeting then adjourned.
Johnson was very frustrated by this becausethe OAS had taken no action. He was
concerned about mounting criticism. He instructed Mann to 'call everyone in'. They should
'try to keep control through backgrounders'. They should not let the critics 'take the
initiative and be critical' and 'run us over."91 Several US newsmen were aboard the Wood
County, waiting to go ashore in the Dominican Republic. Bennett cabled to say he was
'willing to have newsmen come ashore at own risk. ' 192Once ashore Bennett briefed them
on the situation as he saw it.
During the afternoon of the 29th the troops came under further fire, and returned
fire. More troops were landed, resulting in 2,000 being on the ground, at that point. 193
Bennett had a meeting with several Latin American ambassadors in Santo Domingo.

The

Ambassadors told Bennett that they felt that the United States Marines were their only
protection.

Johnson was anxious that they should send that message to their countries,

'before their country calls us off. ' Johnson anticipated that the disapproving in the OAS
would call for the United States to remove their troops. It was then'going

to be bad'in the

United States. 194
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In a seriesof messagesthe CIA continuedto report their concernsabouta
communisttake-over. In their view, the 'Marxist-LeninistMovimentoPopularDominico
(MPD) believedthat the Peoples'forceswill win the war in I or 2 more daysof fighting.'
The MPD believedBoschmight returnbut -'they areconfidentthat if Boschdoescome
back,they will easilybe ableto seizecontrol of the governmentin conjunctionwith the
othertwo Communistparties.' 195TheCIA confirmedtheir view that 'well-organized
DominicanCommunistswere committing their full resourcesto the rebeleffort' andthe
non-communistelementbad 'mostly abandonedstruggle.' At leasteight or nineof the
most active rebels'havebeentrainedin or supportedby Cuba.' 196Also, the CIA argued,
" 97 At the
membersof the Boschhouseholdwere 'anti-UnitedStatesandpro-Communist.
sametime theyreportedthat Boschhad contactedJos6PepeFigueresFerrer,the former
Presidentof CostaRica. BoschaskedFigueresto help him in gettingword to the US
about,what Boschcalled,'the graveinjustice in labelling rebelmilitary Communist.' Both
Boschand theadministrationwere discussingwith Latin Americanleaderstheir view of
the situation. Figueressuggestedthat US forcesbe given OAS authority,then withdraw
and US give'massiveeconomichelp.' The CIA claimedthat Figuerentessaw the US
military in the DominicanRepublicasthe'lesserof two evils'the'other being a
Castro/Communistvictory." 98 At this stage,theJohnsonAdministrationwas convincedby
the CIA argumentsof the communistthreat,but Boschwas trying to counteractthis claim,
usinghis OAS contacts.
Abe Fortas,meanwhile,hadbeenin contactwith Benitez,at the University in
Bosch agreedthat the
PuertoRico. Benitezhad met Bosch,and discussedthe situation.199
United Stateshadthe right to removeits citizens. He, however,objectedstrongly to a
report in theHerald Tribune,calling him a communist. Fortasreportedthat Boschwould
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be on the US television programmeFace the Nation'and would make a strong protest,
against the allegation. Bosch had had lots of communications from liberal Latin American
countries, supporting him. He argued that the United Stateshad decided to occupy the
Dominican Republic. In his view, Wessin was working with the full co-operation of the
United States.Fortas considered that Benitez had been 'sensible', in his approach to the
situation. Benitez believed that the 'least undesirable, only thing acceptable, was to work
'overtly' through the OAS, with elections later.
As pressureincreased, the Administration committed more troops. The Defence
Department reported that additional men and equipment had been ordered ashore. Rusk
and McNamara considered the possibility of setting up an International Safety Zone (ISZ)
to separatethe rebels and the Loyalists. The United Stateswas still claiming to be 'neutral',
but when Rusk reported that there would be an OAS meeting at I Opmto set up a
Committee to go to the Dominican Republic to organize a ceasefire, there was concern that
the OAS should not 'get in the way of what must be done., 200For the United States, that
meant not allowing a communist government to be set up.
Bennett reported that, although there was a'scene of confusion' at the San Isidro
HQ of the Loyalists, there was 'unanimous approval' from the officers there, that the
United States marines had landed. 201All the forces on the Boxer had landed. He was sure
that securing the diplomatic missions area would 'pay dividends. ' The insurgents were
under the leadership of 'experienced Communist-trained fighters' and were about 1,500
202
troops. He later confidently stated that the snipers were 'cleaned oUt., In this he was
very mistaken.
The State Department were working hard to secure OAS support. By the afternoon
of 29th April, the Department was applying increased political pressure,on Latin
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American governments. It informed all its ambassadorsin the areathat the COAS
(Council of OAS) had been informed by the Dominican Representativeto the COAS that
the Dominicans had declared the revolt 'an effort of communism to make DomRep second
Cuba'. The consensuswas that the OAS should act, but the Council had 'no authority'
203 The State Department
under the OAS Charter.
also reiterated their position on the
landing. In a statement drafted by Mann, they stated that the landing was because of a 'need
to protect lives of US citizens.' They were 'considering interposing troops'which was
'consistent with primary purpose which is to protect American lives and with our general
policy of opposing spread of communist controlled governments in this hemisphere'.204
LBJ also worked, more covertly, on the political side. He told Rusk that he had
talked to SenatorsMike Mansfield (D, MT), William Fulbright and Bourke Hickenlooper
(R, IA), giving them an opportunity to express objections, and they had not. They
'appreciated'being informed. However, LBJ also asked the FBI Director, Edgar Hoover, to
provide FBI information to Senateand House Leaders. Hoover was going to talk the next
day to Senators Dirksen and Thomas Dodd (D, CT), and RepresentativesAllen Smith (R,
CA) and Byron Rogers (D. CO). Hoover would provide them with an outline of what they
could use, but it would be different for each of them. For LBJ, this'couldn't be better., 205
This was characteristic of Johnson's method of working. As Majority Leader he frequently
told each Senator what they wanted to hear and gave out contradictory information. In
such a way he expected to identify leaks to the press. For Johnson he saw this as being in
control, but as president this technique was exposed by the media. The version of events
given to Senator Dodd appeared several days later on 'Face the Nation'and Senator Dodd
became a dominant figure in opposing the intervention.
In President Johnson's view, the decisions he made on the 29 April were:
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That the danger of a Communist takeover in the Dominican Republic was a
real and present one; ... that a Communist regime in the Dominican
Republic would be dangerous to the peace and safety of the hemisphere and
the United States; ... that the danger still existed; that the United States
...
would put in sufficient force to achieve two purposes: to create the
international security zone recommended by the OAS and to separate the
rebels in the downtown area from the regular military forces; that we would
seek a ceasefire, some kind of interim government, and the scheduling of
206
orderly free elections.

'
Therecommendations
madeby his advisorsto intervenewere'unanimous.
Johnsonalso calledup two other advisors. JohnBartlow Martin, the former
Ambassadorto the DominicanRepublic,who hadleft the administrationwhenJohnson
appointedBennettasAmbassador,andArthur SchlesingerJnr. Johnsoncalled Martin to
Washington,wherehe was briefedon the situationand thensentto negotiatein the
207Schlesingerwas alsoconsulted,while he was out of town. By the
DominicanRepubliC.
time he returned,on 2 May, he was increasinglyconcernedaboutthereasonsfor the
interventionand wrote of his concerns.He arguedthat theUnited Statesshouldmakeclear
that they wereon the sideof Dominicandemocracy.They neededto convinceLatin
Americangovernments,persuadeBoschthat his supportershad lost control and explainthe
situationto the United Statespeople,who werealreadyupsetaboutVietnam.2'08He also
209 These
prepareda paperfor RobertKennedy,which Kennedypresentedto the Senate.
two former Kennedyadvisorswereto takeoppositepositionsabouttheintervention,with
Martin supportingJohnson,andSchlesinger(andRobertKennedy)publicly opposingthe
legality of the intervention.
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Johnson'stelephonerecordings,andmeetings,for 30th April showjust how much
he hadtakenchargeandthe extentof his day-to-dayinvolvement. At a morning meeting
at the White Housethe presidentexpressedhis frustration.
I am not willing to let this island go to Castro.OAS is a phantom-they are
taking a siestawhile this is on fire. How can we send troops 10,000miles
away andlet Castro take over right underour nose. Let's just analyze-we
have resisted Communists all over the world: Vietnam, Lebanon, and
Greece.What are we doing under our doorstep.We know the rebel leaders
are Communist,andwe are sitting here waiting on OAS.210
He was advisedto ensurethat he had sufficient cover to ensurelegitimacy. Bundy
advised,'We haveno internationalcover.We haveno real legitimacy.' Valenti'snotes
recordthat McNamaraadvisedhow to provide cover,
Before we move, open press corps-show evidenceof Castro takeoverevidence irrefutable. Until we act, Castro will be in command of the
island--China Reds.Call on Latin Americancountriesto join us in support
to crushCommunistthreat.Call on DominicanRepubliccitizensto organize
their own government.Must havesomegovernmentto get behind.Asked us
to comein to savetheir island from communism.211
The presidentacceptedthis advice,stating:
I want usto feverishlytry to cloak this with legitimacy.We cannotstandwith our
handin our pocketand let Castrowin. Military get ducksin a row. Diplomats seeif
we can do anythingto getobserversin hereor troopsfrom other Latin American
countries.We are willing to do whateveris necessaryto put the pistolsdown. We
will haveoneof 3 dictators:1) U.S., 2) Moderatedictator,3) Castrodictator.212
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Following on from this decision, the Commander of the Task Force, received the following
instructions: 'Your announced mission is to save US lives. Your unannounced mission is
to prevent the Dominican Republic from going Communist. The President has statedthat
he will not allow another Cuba-you

are to take all necessarymeasuresto accomplish this

213

mission.,

Following this meetingthe presidentspentmost of the day on the telephone
discussingtheDominicanRepublicsituation.214The main issueswere: the deteriorating
position in the DominicanRepublicfor the Wessinloyalist troops;his view that the
communistsweretaking control; the delayin the OAS in organizinga ceasefire; on-going
negotiationswith Bosch;andtrying to cover himself from adversecriticism by the
opposition,press,OAS andpublic.
The deterioratingsituationwas reportedby Bennett.215 He had receiveda further
told the
requestfrom Benoit for United Statesmilitary intervention,but the ambassador
pressthat OAS authoritywould be needed.Bennettreportedthat therebelswere attacking
the police stationandcommitting many atrocities. Bennettthen forwardeda messagefrom
216In themessageBenoit expressed'gratitude for your
thejunta to the administration.
...
support.' It was an 'examplefor theworld to see'the 'work togetheragainstthe Communist
' He believedthe Dominicanforceswere 'sufficientandcapable'and 'he hoped
menace.
Americanswould not haveto shoot.' They would try'one more time'to control situation,
but if theyfailed 'they would have to call on [the United States]for help.' Later that
evening,Bennettreportedthat Wessin,however,'took [a] contraryposition.' He 'couldnot
do job with troopsavailable'. It wasbecomingclearthat the Loyalist forceswere pressing
for more United Stateshelp. Wessinhoweverdid agreeto supportBenoit'sposition.
Bennettwas concernedashe found the military commanders'behaviour'less andless
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consistent'andthe 'Countryteamhad doubtsasto whetherjunta forcescurrentlyha[d]
capabilityto re-establishorder.' Bennettcontinuedto maintaintheposition that
communistshadtakenover the Constitutionalistforces,cablingthat therewas 'fairly
generalawarenessin Barrios [urban downtownareas]that Communistsdirectly involved,
peoplefeel outragescould only be committedby Communists.217The 'atrocities'hadbeen
reportedby Bennettto thepress,andsubsequentlyprovedto be falseallegations.218
However,Bennettwas ableto tell Washingtonthat'Benoit andothers[were] eloquentin
the denunciationof atrocitiescommittedduring pastweek, including murderingwives and
219On the other hand
children,beheadingoneindividual, andparadinghis headon a pole.
Radio Habanawas makingsavageattackson Wessinandurging thepeopleto fight for
Bosch. In the Barriosalso, it was believedthat 'peoplebelieve[the] US arealignedwith
Wessinagainstpeople.220It wasbecomingincreasinglydifficult for the United Statesto
maintainit was 'neutral'. All thesereportsaddedto Johnson'sproblems. It addedto his
evidencethat Americanlives werein danger,but addedto his concernsabouta communist
take-over.
LBJ was alsofrustratedaboutthe delayin settingup an OAS meeting. The COAS
agreedto call a Meetingof ForeignMinisters,to discussthe situation,but significantly this
wasnot calledto considerviolations of the Rio Treaty. At the secondCOAS meetingof
theday, AmbassadorBunkerintroducedaresolutioncalling for a ceasefire,an
InternationalSafetyZone andsuggestedsomepreparatorydiscussionsfor the MFM. The
OAS SecretaryGeneral,Mora,reportedon discussionwith thePapalNuncio,who was
seekinga ceasefire.It was agreedthat Mora would go to theDominicanRepublicfor
221 This was welcomedby theUnited Statesasthey werehopingto
negotiations.
get OAS
supportin the DominicanRepublic.
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The delayin the COAS was of greatconcernto PresidentJohnson.He believed
that a Castrotake-overcould occur,whilst the OAS weredebating. He spentthe largepart
of the morningdiscussinghis planswith Abe Fortas. Fortaswas in touch with Bosch,who
was confidentthat therewould be a ceasefire.However,Fortasdoubtedhow much control
Boschhadover the Constitutionalistforces. FortasadvisedLBJ the bestplan would be:
geta ceasefire;get theOAS in andget somecountriesto work with the Marines. In
Fortas'sview, the bestway would be throughthe Governorof PuertoRico, Roberto
SdnchezVillejo, andformer GovernorLuis Muftos Marin; and thentry to internationalize
the situation.222Johnsonfelt that if the rebelskepton trying 'we'll havea Castro
223

,
operation. He agreedthat thebestway to do it was 'to getan internationalcloak.' This

was an importantaspectof Johnson'sjustification for the legitimacy. Therewas
'sophisticatedwork to do to keepCastroout.' Shortly afterwardsFortascalledto saythat
Boschhadtalked to Caamafio.224He confirmedthat the rebelshadcapturedthe fort and
now had21 tanks. Thetank forceshad surrendered.Boschintendedto announcea
military victory andcall for a ceasefire.Johnsonwas distraught. The OAS had 'decidedto
sleeptoday andhad adjourrieduntil tomorrow. He gaveFortasa graphicaccountof the
situation:
They'rekilling our people... They've capturedtanksnow andthey'vetaken
over the police, and they'remarching them down the street,and they'vegot
a hundredof them as hostages,and they're saying they're going to shoot
them if they don't take over. Now, our CIA saysthis is a completely led,
operated;dominated-they'vegot men on the inside of it-Castro operation.
That it startedout asa Boschoperation,but he'sbeenmoved completelyout
of the picture... andtheir peopletook over.225
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Fortas felt that they had to show it was a Castro Communist operation. The best way was
'to let Bosch call for a cease-fire and let those damn guys continue fighting. ' LBJ disagreed
as he did not think there would be anyone left to fight. In Johnson'sview, Bosch had only
lasted for a few hours, and then Castro had started operating, according to the intelligence
reports. According to Johnson'they got forty-five more in there last night-Castro-trained,
Castro-operatedpeople.' The CIA had reported that the rebels were holding nine hundred
men from the most elite police force in the prison, and were threatening to kill them.
Johnson expressedhis anger to Fortas and asked:
What does the United States do? We've done this now for a week--done nothing
becausewe don't want to bepartiaL

But they're firing consistently, every hour,

on our embassy..
Johnson was certain the intervention was instigated by Castro: 'there ain't no doubt about
this being Castro now. We know it's Communist. ' He wanted the CIA to name them and
the covert forces to be'ready to do whateverjob they may be called upon.' He was not
prepared to wait for the OAS. He would not going to 'sit [t1here and say, ..

I can work it

out after the Communist government is set up and start issuing orders.' He also began to
discuss informing the public the'Communists had captured this revolution' and that he
would not'allow another Cuba to develop. 226 Johnson had then decided to make this
aspect public.
In further calls with Fortas, Johnson railed even more against the communists and
the liberal left. He was concerned about a communist pattern. He was sure that they were
'moving [in] other places in the hemisphere. It may be a part of a whole Communistic
pattern tied in with Vietnam. ' 227 He was concerned that the United Stateshad not acted
fast enough, as in Vietnam, becausethey believed it
was just a local uprising. He blamed
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the StateDepartment for this: 'Our softhcaded people spent the first three days saying,
'This is just a civil war-just local stuff. ' That [Bosch] is just a benevolent operator.'
However, intelligence reports told him that the communists felt that the United States were
pulling out of Vietnam and'Hanoi, Peking, Moscow, the Eastern European countries have
taken the position that if you can just hold out a little while longer, there'll be so much
division and fighting in the United States,the pressurewill be so great.' Johnson railed
against his liberal critics in the press, particularly the New York Times and the Washington
Post, and his own party critics.
There was then an urgent request from the police in the fortress requesting help.228
LBJ wanted to get Marines in there but did not want to order it. On the one hand, he
wanted to prevent a communist coup, but on the other hand he was still concerned about
the criticism he would get, if he was seento be intervening. Johnson justified his concerns
to himselfI don't think that God Almighty is going to excuse me for sitting with adequate forces and letting them murder human beings....

They've been doing

that for three days and we've done nothing. I just feel terrible about it....

I

don't believe we ought to let Castro set up his government, when he
announcesvictory.

229

He continuedwith similar conversationsthroughoutthe day. In conversationswith Senate
Majority LeaderMike Mansfield he insistedthat therewere indicationsof other communist
movementsin Latin America andGuatemala,in particular.230He told Mansfield that
originally thereweretwo to eight communistsin therebels,but that forty-five morehad
beenidentified. The communistshad !kicked Boschpeopleoverboard.' Johnsonwas
trying to getthe OAS to sendmilitary observersandpersonnel,but they would not do it.
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He complainedthat the Castroforceswere gainingcontrol andtheOAS 'won't move.
They'rejust phantoms.They'rejust the damnedestfraud I eversaw,
Theyjust talk.
.-.
Theseinternationalorganizationsain't worth a damn,exceptwindow dressing.' His
dilemmawas whetherto 'let Castrotakeover andus move outT In a phraseJohnsonused
severaltimesover the period,he complained,'If I don't let themtakeover I can'tlive in the
world. If I let themtakeover I can'tlive here.' He was alsoconcernedabouthis critics.
Speakingaboutthe congressionaloppositionhe further complained,'they'regoing to eatus
up if I let anotherCubacomein there. They'll say,'why did you sit on your big fat tail?"
He was afraid to talk to the congressionaloppositionbecausehe believedthey would talk
to the press. On the other hand,he would haveto talk to the leaders,becausehe could not
let themclaim that theydid not know aboutthe intervention,andhe did not want themto
saythat to the papers.What to tell the pressandthe manipulationof public opinion
exercisedJohnsonfor themost of the afternoonof 30 April.
In PuertoRico JuanBosch helda pressconference.In it, he madea call for a
ceasefire,aspromised,andhopedthat the OAS would help to setup an interim regime.
However,he was askedby the Americanpresswhat he would do if AmericanMarines
joined Wessin'sforces. This questioninfuriated Fortasand LBJ, who referredsarcastically
to the'loyal, pressmen.23' The administrationhadbeenadamantthat they were neutral,
andany suggestionfrom the pressthat they weresupportingWessinwas not welcomed.
Boschreplied that he "believedthe President'sstatementasto thepurposeof the troops.,
He furthertrustedthe 'Americangovernmentto standby its commitments.
' He stressed
' He pleadedwith the
that 'thesesoldiersandfighters are Dominicandemocraticheroes.
pressnot to 'convertthemto Communistheroes,' asthat would give the communiststhe
credit theydid not deserve.Johnsonwas alarmedby this ashe thoughtit was 'misleading.'
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He was sure the revolt was communist. For him, the choice was'Castro or intervention. ' It
would be the 'worst domestic political disaster' if Castro took over. 232
Johnson had received CIA briefing of on 25 April, reporting that communist
elements were making rapid inroads in to the leadership of the rebellion.

The CIA then

gave details of known connections to Castro and Cuba. This was reinforced by the
Secretary of State telling Congressional leaders that law and order had broken down as a
result of the arming of 'Castro-trained Communist supporters. ' Then the new CIA Director,
William

Raborn, reinforced this by identifying

three of the leaders as 'Castro trained

rebels. ' The president insisted that 'Castro cannot take over. ' For Johnson, it was part of
the Cold War struggle. 233

Dean Rusk made the United Statesposition clear in his messageto the embassyin
Santo Domingo, that morning. 234The United States wanted to 'ensure OAS action [would]
not result in ascendancyof communist groups.' The'tactics were designed to support
junta. ' The US immediate objective was to 'establish [a] safety zone BUT the second phase
was to hold [the] rebels so junta could regroup.' In this, Rusk made clear to the embassy
the United Statesposition. However, he sent an entirely different messageto the other
Latin American Ambassadorsto be passed on to their respective governments.235 He gave
the reasonsas follows: 'More than 1,000 American citizens were in clear and imminent
peril. ' The US Embassy had come under attack and other embassieswere violated. The
United States 'gave immediate support at the first opportunity to initiatives for collective
action' and 'viewed with increasing concern' the 'small but effective communist minority.
He argued that the 'US has no intention of supporting any particular political candidate.,
The US understood clearly that the 'great majority of those that joined the insurgent cause
in the Dominican Republic are not communists, but well-known communistshad quickly
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seizedcontrol of mobs.45 extremistshad returnedwho 'receivedtraining in Cubaor
elsewherein theCommunistbloc.' Themovementwasnot communistled, but therewasa
'clear andpresentdanger'that laid the 'basisfor Communistdomination

...

in the Castro

pattern.' 'The UnitedStateswould view with graveconcernthe emergencein this
236
hemisphereof anothercommunistbeachhead'.
While Johnson discussedthe possibility of a ceasefire with his advisors he
continued to work on the public position. He discussedwith Robert McNamara who was
the best person to send to each of the Latin American countries to put the United States
case. He asked Adlai Stevensonto go to Washington from the UN to take part in
237He
meetings. He also wanted a Latin American expert in handling the press.
set out his
position to Tom Mann. He had waited for the OAS to take action and wished they would
go to the Dominican Republic and 'tell us what to do.,238 But, 'if they don't, we will. '
There was clear choice; 'Let Castro take over island or in the name of freedom and justice
somebody else takes it over. ' Johnson wanted the OAS to intervene but the United States
would not let 'their inactivity give ... another Castro'. He wanted to spell out their side of
the story, namely: 'Bennett called for help to save lives; they had not done anything up to
then; lives were in danger; the OAS had not come; Castro [was] coming; and don't
bellyache if we go in. 239

LBJ thendecidedthat he wantedto write to the OAS SecretaryGeneral,Jos6
Antonio Mora Otero, settingout this argument. It was LBJ'sown idea.He drafted a letter
warning Mora that therewere 'increasingsignsof revolutionaryforces'and'the eyesof the
240The purposeof the letter
entire hemisphereareon YOU.,
would be sothat Johnsonhad
'somethingto show whentheydon't act.' Bundy advisedagainstsendingsucha letter asit
would put on recordthat thereasonfor interventionwasagainstthe democraticrevolution.
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Bundy suggestedthat it would be betterif the OAS actedwithout a warning from the
United StatesPresidentthat'they damnwell better stoptheseCommunists.
' Johnsonwas
still keento put his position on record,but acceptedBundy'sadvicethat therewas already
a substantialpublic recordof their concernsaboutCommunism.He agreedto processhis
concernsthroughAmbassadorBunkerat the OAS.
PresidentJohnsonthen turnedhis attentionto what he would tell the American
public. He decidedto makesecondtelevisedspeech. In a seriesof telephonecallswith
Bundy, McNamara,Rusk and Mann, Johnsonfrequentlyrevisedhis speech24' LBJ
.
wantedto emphasizethe communistelements,but was urgedby the advisorsto emphasize
the civilian evacuationandceasefire.McNamaraacceptedthat therewas somecommunist
participation,but he did not think it was a strongposition. McNamaraarguedthat the CIA
could not documentcommunistcontrol, as'they hadn't shownany evidencethat Castrohad
beendirecting or hadany control' over the rebels. Johnsoninsistedthat he had to makethe
communistinvolvementpublic. He felt that if he did not'take over that island in the next
24 hoursthey neverwould.' The CIA wereconcernedthat Cubamight becomemore
directly involved. Johnsonbecamevery angry at Bundy aboutthe StateDepartment'slack
of action, insistingthat they shouldhave actedsooner. They would haveto takethe island
in the next24 hours. Waiting to act would make themlook like 'intervenors!I not
'peacemakers'.Johnsoncomplainedthat the StateDepartmentwere a 'bunchof damn
sissies'and 'theyhaven'tgot enoughgutsover there.' However,he did not expressthis to
Rusk. Rusk,Bundy andMcNamaraencouragedJohnsonto water downhis language.
They arguedthat if Johnsonstatedit was a communistrevolt everynewspaperman would
believehe 'hadmadea declarationof war on the Communists.
'
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PresidentJohnsonaddressed
the Americanpeople,at 7pm on 30 April. He
explainedthat troopshadbeensentto the DominicanRepublicto savelives, andthat
civilians hadbeenevacuated.He thankedthe PapalNuncio for obtaininga ceasefire.He
acceptedthe adviceof his senioradvisorsanddid not mentiona communisttake-over
directly. Insteadhe said that:
Meanwhile there are signs that people trained outside the Dominican
Republic are seeking to gain control. Thus, the legitimate aspirations of the
Dominican people and most of their leaders for progress, democracy, and
social justice are threatened and so are the principles of the inter-American
242
system.
He told the Americans that the inter-American system and the Organization of American
Stateshad a 'grave and an immediate responsibility. ' The ceasefire was not being respected
and it was very important that 'the OAS be sent to the Dominican Republic, in order to
strengthenthe cease-fire and ... clear a road to the return of constitutional process and free
elections.' They could not lose any time and the 'the eyes of the hemisphere [were] on the
OAS.q243

Theinterventionmovedto what Johnsoncalled the 'secondphase'on 1st May
1965. This phasewas to ensurethat an acceptablegovernmentwasput in place. He had
sentJohnMartin to the DominicanRepublicto negotiatewith thejunta andFortaswas
244 These
negotiatingwith Boschin PuertoRico.
negotiationswerenot publicized. When
askedaboutthe negotiationsby the press,DeanRusk insistedthat Martin was in the
DominicanRepublicasa'private citizen' despitethe fact that the StateDepartmenthad
245
providedhim with a diplomatic passport. Johnsonalso 'hand-picked'GeneralBruce
Palmerto overseeUnited Statesforcesin DominicanRepublic.246It was quickly decided
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that moretroopswereneededto establishlines of communicationandto interposetroops
betweenthe ISZ andOzarnaBridge. Suchactionsby theUnited Statesforcesbrought
hugeprotestsfrom Boschandthe rebels,who arguedthat the United Stateswas supporting
Wessin.
Therewas alsomovementon the internationalfront. At a meetingon 1st May the
from Argentina,
MFM setup a five-man investigatingcommittee,with representatives
247

Brazil, Colombia,GuatemalaandPanama,to go to the DominicanRepublicand report.

PresidentJohnsonpublicly welcomedthis initiative, praisingthe OAS as'the oldestand
mostsuccessfulassociationof sovereigngovernmentsin the history of the world. 248He
believedthat the people'mustbe permittedto freely choosethepath of political
democracy,socialjustice, andeconomicprogress.' Privately,it is reportedthat he believed
theOAS 'couldn't pourpiss out of a boot if the instructionswerewritten on the heel.249
Thegeneralcommitteeof the OAS then considereddraft resolutions:from the
United Statesproposingan Inter-AmericanForce,(IAF) andrequestingmilitary
contingentsfrom other Latin AmericanNations;and from Chile, with two resolutions,and
Mexico calling for the US to withdraw its forces.250Theseresolutionswere considered
consultedtheir governments.Following extensive
over severaldaysasrepresentatives
work by AmbassadorBunkerthe IAF was agreedon 6thMay. The five-mancommittee
reportedon 8th May and therefollowed an extensivediscussionon whetheror not the
situationin the DominicanRepublicconstituteda threatto thepeaceandsecurityof the
Americas.
In the DominicanRepublictheceasefirefailed to hold, whilst in Washington
Johnsondecidedto declarethe rebelsascommunist. In a furthertelevisedaddresson 2nd
May he said that 'what beganasa populardemocraticrevolution, committedto democracy
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and social justice ... was taken over and really seized and placed into the hands of a band
of Communist conspirators.' The American nations would not permit the 'establishment of
another Communist government in the Western Hemisphere.' He quoted the Rio Treaty of
1962 which declared: 'The principles of communism are incompatible with the principles
of the inter-American system', and also invoked 'our beloved President John F. Kennedy
who had stated less than a week before his death: We in this hemisphere must also use
every resource at our command to prevent the establishment of another Cuba in this
hemisphere., 211

Over subsequent
monthsa seriesof complexnegotiationsfollowed. The United
Stateswere committedto electionsandremainedin the DominicanRepublicuntil they
werecompleted.On 4 May, Caamafio,on behalf of the rebelforcesdeclaredhe had formed
a 'ConstitutionalGovernment.' 252On 7 May, Antonio Imbert-Barrera,who hadbeenone
' In this he was
formeda'Governmentof National Reconstruction.
of Trujillo's assassins,
encouragedby JohnMartin. Thehopewas that Imbert would be ableto form a coalition
junta, but this did not happen. On 13 May, Caamaho's'foreignminister', Jottin Cury,
cabledUN SecretaryGeneralU Thantdeclaringthat the OAS Commissionwasunableto
handlethe situationin SantoDomingo. As a result the UN sentJoseAnthony Mayobreto
report. This culminatedin a debateat the UN in which AmbassadorStevensonurgedthe
OAS to ensurea ceasefireand requestedthat the UN coordinatetheir efforts with the
OAS.253 After intenselobbying by the United States,the SecurityCouncil defeateda
Russianresolutioncalling for the withdrawal of United Statesforces. The OAS setup an
Inter Americanforcewith a Brazilian CommanderandPalmerasdeputy.
While all this washappening,Johnsonsentseveralmoreof his advisorsto the
DominicanRepublicandPuertoRico to negotiate.His intentionwas to establishan
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interim governmentin theDominican Republic,in which therewereno communists,and
that was acceptableto the United States.254In addition to Martin and Fortas,who were
alreadynegotiating,in mid-May JohnsonsentBundy, Mann, Cy VanceandJackVaughn
to negotiate.Thesenegotiationswereprotractedand unproductive.There were
differencesof opinion betweenthe advisorsasto the bestsolution. Bundy workedwith
Bosch andproposedthat Antonio Guzman,oneof Bosch'sministers,should form a
government.Johnsoninsistedthat the FBI, checkout all theproposednamesto ensure
they werenot communist. Meanwhile,Mann and Martin supportedImbert, but Bosch
opposedhim. Fortassupportedthe Guzmanproposal,but in this caseJohnsonrejectedhis
adviceandpreferredMann'sproposal. After days of negotiating,an article appearedin
the United StatespressaccusingGuzmanof bank irregularities. Although this was later
disproved,thenegotiationscollapsedand Bundy and Mann returnedto Washington.The
negotiationswerethen left with the OAS. Imbert wasabandonedby the United Statesand
forcedto stepdown. With strongefforts from Bunker, in September1965,Hector Garcia
Godoywas installedasleaderof the Governmentof NationalReconstruction(GNR).
Wessinwas forcedto leavethe country,'assisted'by the CIA.

255

Electionswerefinally

held in June1965. JoachimBalaguerwon, with 70% of the vote. Boschwas defeatedwith
30%. Many attributedBosch'sdefeatto his reluctanceto return to the DominicanRepublic
whentherebelsfirst over-threwReid.
3.4 Johnson's Decision Making
This sectionconsidersthe key decisionsthat Johnsonmade. It considerswhat
advicethe presidentreceivedand from whom. It considerswhat informationwas available
to the presidentand whetherit was accurate.It discusseshow Johnsonreachedhis key
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decisionto intervene;whetherhe consideredthe legitimacy of suchan intervention,and
what his reasonsandjustifications were for the intervention.
The outcomeof the interventionwas that: the civilians wereevacuated;therewere
no foreigncivilian casualties;it preventedthe formation of a communistgovernment;it
establishedan ISZ (InternationalSecurityZone); it establishedthe IAPF (Inter American
PeaceForce);andtherewere electionsin June1966,in which Balaguerwas elected. On
the otherhand,therewas Latin Americanoutrage,particularly in the OAS, at thebreachof
the OAS Charter. It was the endof theGood NeighbourPolicy, andhad a negativeaffect
on the Alliance for Progress.It divided the Democrats,exposedLBJ'scredibility gap, and
exposedhis methodof working.
The key decisionPresidentJohnsonmadeon the DominicanRepublicwas whether
two issues:
or not to intervene. In reachingthis decision,Johnsonappearedto assess
whetherAmericancivilian lives were in dangerand to what extenttheaction to overthrow
he had to decide,that if
Reid wasthe result of a communistplot. Subsequently,
interventionwerenecessary,shouldit be in supportof Reid or shouldhe supportBosch's
return,asthe democraticallyelectedleader? Having decidedthat interventionwas
necessary,therewerea numberof further questions.Theseincluded:Was it necessaryto
landtroops?If so,how many,and when?What wastheir role andhow long shouldthey
stay?Whatrole would the administrationplay in negotiatinga settlementand forming a
new government?This sectiondiscussesthesedecisionsandhow Johnsoncameto his
conclusions.
Advisors and President Johnson'sAdvisory System
During the crisis,Johnsonconsultedcontinuallywith his seniorstaff. The key
positionsof Secretaryof State,Secretaryof DefenseandNational SecurityAdvisor, were
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all held by the samemen,DeanRusk,RobertMcNamaraand McGeorgeBundy, that held
thepositionsduring the Bay of Pigs.Whenhe assumedthepresidency,Johnsonwas
acutelyawareof the legacyof, and loyalty towards,PresidentKennedy. He askedall
Kennedy'sadvisorsto stay in their posts. However,therewereimportantchangesin two
other influential posts. JohnMartin had left his Ambassador'spostandJohnsonselected
TapBennettashis replacement.Further,JohnsonappointedThomasMann to oversee
Latin Americanaffairs, giving him completeauthority in the hemisphere,a decisionwhich
dismayedsomeKennedysupporters. They saw it asthe endof the democraticaims of the
Alliance for Progress.As we haveseen,the'Mann Doctrine'believedin promoting
investmentin trade andanti-communistgovernments.Mannwantedto avoid intervention
in internalaffairs of Latin Americancountries,but was determinedthat no communists
256This signalleda changeof policy, from
would be allowedin suchgovernments.
supportingdemocraticgovernmentsto trade.
In the Dominicancrisis, the key advisorswereMann andBennett. Johnsonalso
discussedthe situation,at greatlength, in telephoneconversationswith his personal
lawyer, Abe Fortas. Mann was in a strongposition, ashe had beenappointedby Johnson,
to havecontrol of the Latin Americandesk. Bennettalso wasspeciallychosenby Johnson,
to carryout Johnson'sinstructions. However,Bennettwas 'ill at easewith peoplewho
Furtherviews were
werenot well dressedandto whom he had not beenintroduced.q257
258

that 'Tap didn't seemto know anyonewho wasto the left of the Rotary Club.,

This

backgroundsuggeststhat he was not bestsuitedto a volatile coupsituation.
It is importantto notethat themain advisors,andJohnsonhimself, weredeeply
steepedin Cold War foreignpolicy attitudes. Theyhad a stronganti-communism
backgroundandbelievedit was vital for Americansecurityto keepthe spreadof
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communismfrom thehemisphere.They had beendeeplyshockedby the Cubanoutcome,
andwere detenninedto keepcommunismfrom spreading.Theywere all determinedthat
thereshouldnot be'anotherCuba'.Thethreatof communism,both in thehemisphereand
furtherafield, dominatedtheir foreign policy thinking. Crucially, at the sametime asthe
Dominicancrisis,Johnsonwas dealingwith increasingcasualtiesin Vietnam.
Johnson'sinnercircle of advisorsformed a forum, known asthe 'TuesdayGroup',
meetingJohnson,weekly, for lunch.259 Johnsondid not convenehis NSC but discussed
mattersinformally. Johnsonwas known for demandingtotal loyalty from his advisors.
Togetherwith not holding formal meetings,this meantthat 'undesiredvoiceswere
unheard.260 No advisorsoutsidethe immediatecircle, for exampleFulbright and
Schlesinger,wereaskedto give an opinion. Rusk,on the inside,however,had little
knowledgeof the DominicanRepublic. Thepersonalitieswereunknownto him andhe
later admittedthat he 'relied on Bennettand Mann'.261So, in the crisis,Mann, Bundy and
McNamarawere theoneswith the most understandingof the crisis. They exertedtheir
influenceon Johnsonthrougha long seriesof telephonecalls, andinformal meetings.
Although Ruskwas by-passedby Johnson,McNamarawas includedin the discussions.
JohnsonrespectedMcNamara'swork ethic, andphonedhim frequentlyduring the crisis.
The Policy Decision
When theuprisingbeganin April 1965,Johnsonhada numberof options. He
couldhavesupportedReid'sposition againstthe rebels. The Johnsonadministrationhad
recognizedthe triumvirate,headedby Reid, anddecidedto supportits policies, despitethe
oustingof Bosch. Alternatively,he could havesupportedthe returnof Bosch asthe
electedPresident.in fact,he choseneither. Instead,during the four days,from the first
coup againstReid on the 24th to the decisionto interveneon the 28th,there wasmuch
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confusionboth in the United StatesEmbassyin theDominicanRepublicand also in
Washington.However,Johnsonwas very much involved with the situation.
At first, no action wastaken.It was not considerednecessarybecauseboth Mann
andKennedyCrockett,the Charg6in SantoDomingo,believedthat Reid would overcome
the rebellion. Additionally, the first reports alsosaidthat it did not appearthat the
communistparty wasdirectly involved in the coup.262At this earlystage,Johnson
discussedwith Mann whetherthey should supportthe returnof JuanBosch,asthe elected
leader.However,Johnsonagreedwith Mann that they'did not want Boschback'.263
Onceit becameapparentthat Reidwas defeated,Johnsoninvolved himself
completelyin the discussions.There is no evidencethat Johnsonconsideredtrying to reinstateReid. Mann immediatelyinformedCrockettthat therewould not be any United
States'showof supportfor Reid. By the time Bennettreturnedto the DominicanRepublic,
Reid hadresigned.
At this point, BennettassuredWashingtonthat Wessin'sforceswere in control.
This seemsto havebeenwelcomedby Washington.Mann too believedthat the Dominican
Army would soonregaincontrol. As long asthe DominicanArmy werein control, then
Washingtonhad no fearof the dreadedcommunisttake-over,andhadno needto act.
Howeverconcernsgrewin Washingtonthat theremight be communist
involvement.It is not clearthat in the initial stagesof the disruptionhow much accurate
information the StateDepartmenthadconcerningany communistactivity. Therehadbeen
information from theCIA, statingthat they believedthat therewould be a coup,and the
CIA suggestedcommunists'involvement.264In a phonecall of 25 April, Connettreferred
to the'appearanceof leftists elements.265In a cable,alsoon the 25th,Connettreferredto
'Pro-CastroGroups',returningto their former Headquartersand flying the flag.266The
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Embassyalsoreportedfrom its 'intelligencereports'thatthe communistleadershadmet
andjoined up. The validity of theseintelligencereportswerelater questionedseverelyby
the SenateForeign Relations Committee. 267Thomas Mann was also reinforcing Connett's

view in conversationswith the president,repeatedlyreferring to the communists'threatsof
bombardment.The presidentquestionedwhetherthe reportswere fact or gossip. Mann
statedthat theywere Embassyreports,but they couldhavejust beenreportingradio
threats.268In his oral history Rusk explainedthat initially he was preparedfor Boschto
return, but, once he believed there were 'armed ruffians' involved, he was 'not interested in
allowing that kind of communist group. t269

Johnsoncameto believefirmly that the coupwas a communistplot. He believed
that the communistsweretestinghim in Latin America, with a view to further action in
Vietnam.270Someof his advisorsfuelled that view. JackValenti, his diary secretary,told
him it was 'interventionor Castro'.271 Bundy alsodiscussedthe problemin thoseterms.
Mann andBennetthad no doubts. JohnMartin in SantoDomingo alsoreportedon a
communistthreat,basedon a small incident wherea youth had shoutedanti-American
slogans.272So,althoughJohnson'sinitial public justification for theinterventionwas to
saveAmericanlives he soonbeganto arguethat he had preventeda communisttakeover.
He wasinformed in this decisionby his advisors. In the meetingon the 28 April, Rusk had
saidthat law and orderhadbrokendown, asaresult of civilians arming'Castro-trained
Communistsupporters.
' Newly appointedCIA chief, William Raborn,confirmedthree
identified ring leadersas'Castro-trained.
9273
The marineswere giventwo setsof orders.
The 'authorized'versionwasthat the missionwas to savelives; the 'unauthorized'version
wasto preventthe spreadof communism.
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Johnsonwasdeeplyafraid of 'anotherCuba',and acutelyawareof the Kennedy
legacyon this. He did not want to be seento havegiven in to communism. Furthermore,
GeorgeBall recalled:'The presidentfearedthat a disastercloseto homemight leadmore
Americansto challengeour adventureten thousandmiles away.274This reflectedthe
ongoingVietnamproblemswhich were graduallytaking more andmore of Johnson's
attention. Johnsonfearedthat the communistsweretestinghim in the Dominican
Republic,andthat he neededto showhe was tough on communismto demonstratehis
commitmentin Vietnam.
This fearof a communisttake-overdeepenedasthe situationbeganto deteriorate
on the28th. Therebelshad regroupedandBennett'sbelief that Wessin'sforceswould
prevail appearedmistaken.Communicationswith Washingtonbecamemore intense.
Thereweretwo critical points on 28 April which changedthefocusof the discussions.
Bennetthad a telephonecall with PresidentJohnson,regardingthe evacuationof the
27'
embassy.During thephone call therewas 'intermittentsniperfire'. Therewas no
dangerto Bennettbut thephonecall's backgroundnoisehad abig impact on Johnson.
Later in the afternoonBennettsenthis XCRITIC cableinforming the presidentthat
'Americanlives werein danger.' When Johnsonreceivedthe XCRITIC cablehe was
meetingwith his advisors,Rusk,McNarnara,'Bundy andothers,discussingVietnam. He
immediatelyorderedthemarinesashore. McNamarahadalreadyalertedthe Navy andwas
instructedto sendthe force. In his oral history, GeorgeBall recordsthat he was present:
we got the telegrams in from the Dominican Republic about the five
hundredAmericans,or whateverit was, who were there in the parking lot
next to the Hotel Ambassador,... were in imminent dangerof being killed.
So we madean instantdecision.276
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Ball maintainedthat the decisionwasmade'entirely on the need. Nothing elseat that
time.' In Ball's view:
But thereis absolutelyno doubt whateverthat the initial decisionwas made
with only one considerationin mind, andthat was a considerationwhich any
head of state would have been derelict if he hadn't respondedto: that we
damnedwell had to get some troops in there in one hell of a hurry or our
peoplewould havebeenkilled. Now, whetherthey in fact would have been
killed is anothermatter. But let me say that on all the evidencewe had
beforeus at that time, this wasthe only conclusionwe could cometo.277
278It is clearthat Johnsonwas concerned
Therewas no discussionand no-onedissented.
that if he did not takeaction, andthen lives werelost, thenhe would havebeencriticized
severely.
In comingto the decisionto intervene,Johnsonhad extendeddiscussionswith his
advisorsover severaldays,but finally madethe decisionhimself Thereis clearly a
dichotomyto resolvein explainingthedecision,however. Ball was clearthat therewas a
threatto Americanlives, and that the United Statesmust evacuatecivilians. However,
Ruskis of the view that the problem wasthe threatof a communistgroupemerging.
Johnsonmadethe decisionboth to protectAmericanlives andto preventa
communistgovernmentforming in the DominicanRepublic. Johnsonwas clearthat his
'Duty of Care'requiredhim to protectAmericanlives. At the sametime he was certain
that the plot was communistled. The two concernsconvincedhim that interventionwas
necessary.
LBJ hadhad a conversationwith Bennett,in which he heardgunfire. Johnson
believedthe embassywasbeing shot at. Mann andthe CIA told him that the actionwas
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communistled andthat civilians shouldbe evacuated.He thenreceivedthe XCRITIC
cablefrom Bennett,indicatingthat the DominicanRepublicgovernmentcould no longer
guaranteethe safetyof civilians. At that point Johnsonhad no hesitationin acceptingthe
advice,andsendingthe marines.
In addition,Johnsonwas concernedaboutthe domesticpolitical position. He was
for his
concernedaboutthe potential deathof civilians. Therewould be consequences
domesticlegitimacyif he had not taken any action andfatalities occurred. He was also
concernedaboutpublic reactionif he allowed a communisttake-over. He stated,'If I let
interventionas
them takeover I can't live here279
. He was anxiousto portray the
necessaryto protectlives; and thecommunistposition assecondary.In fact, the reverse
was true.
Having orderedthe evacuation,Johnsonthen calleda meetingof congressional
leaders.He informedthe leadersof his decision. However,at this point he alsostressed,
severaltimes,that therebelshad beentakenover by communists.Thecongressional
leadershipagreedwith Johnson'saction. It was suggestedthatthe OAS be involved and
Johnsonagreed.280So,the decisionto intervenewas madeby Johnson,with little
discussion,andthen he informedthe congressionalleadership.
Valid Grounds for a Decision?
DespiteJohnson'sconcerns,thereare reasonsto doubt both groundsfor the
intervention.The threatto Americanlives was highly questionable,aswas the presenceof
communistelements.
In fact, therehadbeenlittle threatto Americanlives. The Americancivilians were
in the hotel and safe.Many had alreadybeenevacuatedfrom theDominicanRepublic,and
the otherswere at the Embajadorhotel, waiting for evacuation.Therewas a small
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demonstrationfrom somerebelsoutsidethe hotel, but no seriousthreat. As revealedin
many of his telephoneconversationsof the time, Johnsonhimself hadescalatedthe
security position in his mind. In this Johnsonappearsto jump to conclusionsin his
interpretationof his telephonecall with Bennett. Thereis no evidencethat Johnsonwas
told that thecommunistswere shootingat the embassyor that Americanlives were under
threat. Thereis scarceevidencethat other administrationofficials in Washingtonbelieved
Americanlives wereunderthreat.
The Americansknew that they lackedevidencethat lives wereunderthreat.While
Johnsonhimself was convinced,membersof the administrationbelievedthat more
evidencewould haveto be found. Therefore,Mann askedBennettto get confirmation
from Benoit that the DominicanRepubliccould not ensurethesafetyof civilians. Mann
and Bennettrequestedthat Benoit stressthethreatto Americanlives for presentational
purposes.In fact, beforeBenoit'srequest,madein responseto Americanpressure,was
received,the United Statesmarineshad alreadylandedin the DominicanRepublic.
However,thereis no clear evidencethat therebellion was controlledby
communistseither. Evenat thetime, seriousdoubtswereraised.Although he never
expressedthe view publicly at thetime, Rusk (who hadarguedthat the Cubanrebellion
had startedwith only twelve people)later statedthat he 'doubtedthecommunistshadtaken
over the rebellion,or that sucha small numberwould play a decisiverole. 281 Rusk was
not alonein expressingdoubt aboutthe communistinfluence. Among the advisorsBall,
Goodwin andMoyers believedJohnsonbecameobsessedandparanoid,andthat Johnson
later showedsuch symptomsin discussingVietnam. AmbassadorBunker (to the OAS)
was clearthat therebelswerenot communistled.282
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Doubt over communistinvolvementemergedevenasthemilitary operationbegan.
The main, initial Americancritics werethe presson the ground. Johnsongavethepress
lurid detailsof communistatrocities,which were untrue,andtheninstructedBennettto
283
Providesomeevidence: 'For God'ssake,seeif you can find someheadlessbodies.,

When Bennetthad informedreportersof atrocities,he had alsopresentedhis 'list' of
communists. The reporterswere soonableto discreditthe list usingtheir local contacts,
and alsocastdoubt on the questionof atrocities. Johnsonwas unableto substantiate
Bennett's'list' of (variously) 57,65, and 80 communistsbeing involved in the coup. He
instructedHooverandthe CIA to provide evidencebut they wereunableto do so,
Particularly assomeof the namedpeoplewerevariously duplicated,in prison, deador out
of the country.
The evidencesuggeststhat theuprising was arrangedby Boschsupporterswho
were opposedto Reidand wishedto restoreBoschto power. However,there werea few
communistsupporterswho took advantageof the coup,to demonstrateagainstthe
administration. However,the coupwas not communistled or communistdriven.
Thereis no strongevidencethat Americanlives werein danger. Nor is there
evidencethatthe coupwas communistled. However,Johnsonfirmly believedthat there
was a threat,both to Americanlives andof a communistgovernment.
To summarize,Johnsonmadethedecisionsto intervenein the crisis. Publicly he
first arguedthatthe reasonwas to saveAmericanlives, but soonchangedand gavethe
reasonaspreventinga communisttake-over. In makinghis decisionshe was in closedayto-day contactwith thesituation,with many telephonecalls andcables. However,he was
frustratedby the slownessof communicationswith the DominicanRepublic,
andby the
actionsof theOAS. The intelligencewasalso confused.Nevertheless,Johnsonmadethe
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decisions,largely on his own initiative, and then expectedothersto implementthem,as
required.
After The Initial Decision: Reinforcements and Negotiations
Oncethe marineshad landedand completedthe evacuation,Johnsonhad to decide
whethertherewere sufficient troops. Having decidedto sendmarines,Johnsonleft the
implementationto McNamara.Over a numberof days,moretroopswere landedandby
mid-May therewereover 22,000. McNamarabelievedthat one of the lessonslearnedfrom
the Bayof Pigswas 'never,neverintroducemilitary force unlessyou introduceit on a
massivescale--massivein relation to the potentialrequirement--andunlessyou apply it
,284

with thegreatestrestraint.

That policy was followed in the DominicanRepublic. Some

presidentialadvisorspointed out that massivemilitary manpowerwould be consideredan
abandonment
of FDR'sGoodNeighborPolicy. Rusk arguedthat 'wherethe securityof the
whole hemispherewas involved the U.S. could not be immobilizedby a 30 year-old
doctrine-writtenbeforethe Communistsevolvedthe techniqueof taking over other
people'srevolutions.' 'Goodneighborlinessdid not extendto new Communistregimes.285
Rusk gavethereasonsfor increasingthe forcesasthe following: they did not know
whetherfighting would continueandif themarineswould haveto form rescueteams
outsideSantoDomingo; therewas a sixteenmile securityzone,which neededshifts of
troops;andtherewas chaoson the groundwith no onein control.286Again, Johnson
decidedto sendasmany troopsasrequested,leaving the detailto others.
The decisionto sendvariousadvisorsto theDominicanRepublicto negotiatewas
entirelyJohnson'sown. The initiatives werenot successful.Johnsonconsulted
extensivelywith Abe Fortasover many issuesandrespectedhis counsel.Fortas,however,
was a lawyer andnot a diplomat andwas unableto makeprogress. Severaladvisorswere
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in the Dominican Republic at the same time, each negotiating with different people. This
led to a confused situation, where it was not clear who the United Statessupported at any
one time. The differing opinions and ever changing scenariosdid not help Johnson's
credibility. The list of people working in the Dominican Republic tended to 'defy rational
287 Johnsonhimself had

explanation.,

createdmuch of this confusion,expectingdifferent

advisorsto promotedifferent policies, andthen to play themagainsteachother. It was a
policy that may haveworkedin the Senate,but in foreignpolicy it exposedJohnson's
methodsandraisedmore questionsaboutthe legitimacy of theintervention. Eventually,
the OAS was ableto negotiatea ceasefireand agreementon Godoy asleaderof a
provisional government.
Summary
Johnsonconvincedhimself of thenecessityof his actions,but his in-built response
to any suggestionof communistactivitiesdominatedhis actions. The decisionwas
condemned,extensivelyin the hemisphere.In the United StatesJohnson'schangingstory
contributedto the problemshe hadin justifying the intervention.
For this study,thekey issueis to considerthe legitimacyof thesedecisionsand
whetherJohnsonconsideredsuchlegitimacy in his discussions.

3.5 Legitimacy of the Intervention
This sectionconsidersthe legitimacy of the actionin termsof United Statesand
internationallaw, treatiesandobligations.It alsoconsiderscongressionallegitimacy and
constitutionallegitimacy, andpublic opinion. It discusseswhetherthe administration
consideredthe legitimacy of their actions. If they did, in what way was legitimacy
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discussedanddid it affect thedecisionmaking? Was it importantto the administrationor
not?
PresidentJohnsonorderedthe interventionfor two reasons:to saveAmericanlives
andto preventthe spreadof communismin thehemisphere.The sectiondiscusseswhether,
in comingto thesedecisions,Johnsonconsideredwhetherhis reasonsamountedto a
legitimatecase,or not.
The sectionshowsthat Johnson'soverall concernwas for the actionto be seenas
legitimatein termsof public opinion, domestically,with theAmericanpress,within the
hemisphereand internationally. He was not overly concernedaboutwhetherhis actions
werelegitimate,beyondtheperceptions.However,in trying to achievethis appearance
of
legitimacy,he changedandelaboratedhis reasonsandjustifications for the intervention.
This led to disbeliefabouthis intentions. Johnsonconvincedhimself that it wasnecessary
to act. However,aseventsunfoldedhe spenta lot of time trying to justify it to the
Americanpeople.
Johnson'sview of legitimacy.
The first partof this sectionconsiderswhat part legitimacy playedin the decision
making. Thesecondpart examinesthe administration'sconcernto appearlegitimatein
their actionsandtheir efforts to constructan imageof legitimacy.
Firstiv. did the administration considerlep-itimacv?
Ina
The legal considerationsfall in to two parts,constitutionalandinternationallaw.
In constitutionalterit s, Johnsonconsideredthathe had a 'duty of care'to act, if
Americanlives were in danger.He becameconvincedthat lives werein dangerfollowing
Bennett,on 28 April. Bennettreportedthat Benoit,
his telephonecall with theambassador,
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then theleaderof the provisionalgovernmentin the DominicanRepublic,hadaskedfor
help, statingthat he wasunableto defendAmericanlives. During the call therewas sniper
fire, which Johnsoninterpretedasan attackon the Embassy.At this point, Johnson
decidedon action.
He stressedto the public that Americanlives were in danger. Therefore,he saw
the interventionaslegitimatebecauseof his 'duty of care'. In fact, asdetailedabove,there
waslittle dangerto Americans. Johnsondid not considerthis in constitutionalterms,but
he was concernedthat he would be perceivedto be negligentif Americanlives were lost.
However,theadministrationdid think aboutinternationallaw. Severalmembersof the
administrationwereclearthat any interventionwas contraryto internationallaw. Mann
believedthat the interventionwas in breachof internationallaw. He advisedJohnsonthat
he should 're-establishorder in most illegal (sic) way possible.288At thesametime Mann
,289

was in no doubtthat the operationwas a 'flagrant violation of internationallaw.

The

UN Charterclearly prohibitedinterventionin anotherstate. TheUnited Stateswas also a
signatoryto the OAS Charter,which specifically forbad unilateralinterventionin another
country in the hemisphere.
However,the administrationfelt that it could constructan impressionof legitimacy
by portrayingtheir missionasneutral.The Americanswantedto portray the deploymentof
the forcesasneutralbetweenthe two sides,andwith the objective of regaininglaw and
order. However,it is clearthat theUnited Stateswas supportingWessin'sforces,and
expectinghim to prevail. While neutrality wasimportant in termsof establishingthe
legitimacy of the intervention,interceptedmessagesclearly showedthat they werenot
neutral. They were supportingWessin,andevenorderedthebombingof the National
Palace,hoping that Wessinwould setup a provisional government.When the press
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exposedthis, it was clearthat the actionswere not neutral,andclearly not legitimatein
termsof internationallaw, asthey were supportingarmedactionin anothercountry,
without authority.
However,Johnsondid not find the needto takeaccountof internationallaw. He
was well awarethat he was in breachof it, but in the Cold War erahe believedhe had
sufficientjustification in defendingthe hemisphereagainstcommunism. Bundy advised
Johnsonthat they hadno internationalcover andno legitimacy. However,Johnsonhoped
to persuadetheOAS thatby citing this asa communistcoupthat he was obeyingthe OAS
Charter.Johnsonhadconsideredthis and requestedFortasto provide a legal case.
Although Fortaspreparedthe documenton the legal case,he arguedthat the casewas
'indefensible',and shouldnot be published. Johnsonhadhopedfor legal cover,but was not
concernedwhenhe was unableto securethis.
International opinion
Supportfrom international
bodiesandothercountriesmight havegiventheDominican
decisionmakingwasonly partiallyinfluencedby
interventionlegitimacy. However,JohnsoWs
multi-nationalorganizations.Johnsondid not want any UN involvement,anddid not seek
UN authority. Connettadvisedthat the action would causetroubleat the UN, with protests
from Latin Americanstates.Johnsonwas thereforekeento avoid any UN involvement.
The role of OAS was more complex.The administrationknewthat the intervention
might be poorly received,asConnettinformedJohnson.Winning OAS support,therefore,
in Johnson'seyes,had the potentialto bestowlegitimacyuponthe intervention.OAS
supportwould have allowedJohnsonto presenthimself to internationalopinion as'a
peacemaker
not an intervener. At the meetingwith congressionalleaders,Fulbright asked
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whetherthe OAS couldhelp. Obviously, Fulbright alsoconsideredthat if therewas OAS
supportthen the actionwould be perceivedto be legitimate.
Johnson'sattitudeto OAS involvementchangedwhenthey did not immediately
supporlhis proposals.Initially, he had high hopes. If Johnsoncould getthem to move
quickly, that would havebeena major positive. The OAS Chartercontaineda clauseto
keepcommunistgovernmentsftom.taking control in thehemisphereandJohnsonhopedto
usethat clauseto gain OAS support. However,Connettbelievedthat theUnited States
couldnot makethecasethat theuprising was communist. JohnsondelegatedRusk to
obtain OAS supportfor an intervention. When the OAS was slow to convene,Johnson
becamevery agitatedandimpatient. Rusk called for a Ministers' meeting,but did not press
theurgency. At theinitial delay,Johnsonrailed againstthe OAS for not taking early
action.
Publicly JohnsonwantedOAS approval,but in privatehe railed againsttheir
delays,He was more concernedthat OAS action would preventUnited Statestroops
achievingtheir objective,andthat any OAS actionmight 'get in theway' of United States
action. Privately,he continuedto beratethem,as'phantoms,frauds,andwindow dressing'.
JohnsonwantedtheOAS supportto give him legitimacy,and consideredhow he
might try to getit. However,he went aheadanywaywhenthe OAS was slow to respond.
'Me administrationalsohadsomenominaldiscussionwith otherstatesin the
hemisphere,
asBoschwasstill in PuertoRico. Figures,theformerPresidentof CostaRicaalso
soughtto mediate,butthiswasa tokenconsultationon thepartof theAmericans.If Johnson
hadmanaged
to obtaina supportiveOAS resolution,thenhe felt thatthiswould give
legitimacy However,he wasmoreconcerned
thattheOAS would condemntheaction,which
would havenegatedJohnson's
argumentthathe wasactinglegitimately.
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Political : Congressional legitimacy and Consulting with Congress
President Johnson did not consult Congress, or ask for their approval. He informed
the congressional leaders of his decision to invade. He asked if they agreed, and there was
no dissent. However, by then Johnson had already despatchedtroops, so their opinions
would not have made any difference.
Johnson believed that infonning congressional leaders was sufficient. LBJ
anticipated that Congresswould tolerate his actions, as long as he kept them basically
informed. During the Cold War that was the way the president operated and there was
clear precedent from Kennedy with the Cuban Missile Crisis. Johnson assumedhe had the
powers under his Commander-in-Chief powers and his Duty of Care.
There is no evidence to suggest that Johnson considered asking for Congress to
endorsehis decision, in line with the Constitution's allocation of the war power to
Congress.. Nor is there evidence that he believed he neededcongressional formal
approval. However, he did need congressional support, to help to dispel media criticism,
and considered what to tell the congressmento achieve that support.
Public opinion
Winning public support was very important to the administration, to give them a
source of legitimacy, but was not a crucial consideration in the final decision to intervene.
Before the intervention, Johnson was very concerned by the potential repercussions of
failure in the Dominican Republic. Imagining the loss of American lives or a communist
takeover, he was very concerned about what people would say, if he sat on his 'fat butt',
and did nothing. He believed that he would be crucified by public opinion if he did not act.
Johnson spent a considerable time discussing with his advisors what he should tell
the American people. The president was convinced that there was a communist plot, and
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he wasanxiousto be seento be combatingcommunism. Initially, he wantedto reporton
the CIA warningof a communistthreat,and his concernaboutanotherCuba. But, be was
advisednot to raisethe issuein his first television speech.There wasinsufficient evidence
to makesucha claim public. Instead,he concentratedon portrayingthe interventionas
necessaryto savelives.
However,in Johnson'smind, winning public supportwasnot an issuein either
decidingwhetherto interveneor making the missionlegitimate. In the Cold War era,the
presidentassumedhe would havepublic supportin foreignpolicy. In Johnson'smind there
wasno questionthat the public would supportthe president'sactions,oncehe hadmadehis
decisions.Johnsonwas alsoconcernedaboutthe increasingproblemsin Vietnam.
Media
Again,a consideration
of themediadid not havea role in his decisionto interveneor
not. Johnsondid not assumethatthemediawould givehim legitimacy,but wasgoingto take
theactionanyway. Thereis no evidenceto showthatJohnsonconsideredthemediaresponse
beforetakingaction. Althoughhebecameanimatedon the subjectafterwards,andput agreat
themediareactiondid not seemto be a part
dealof effort to planmediarelations.Beforehand
of calculation.
Summary
It becameclearthat supportfor the legitimacy of the interventionwas going to be
limited. That did not preventJohnsonfrom trying to establishthe legitimacy.
Seconft did the administration attempt to construct an imageof legitimacy?
to construct
Thissectionnowconsiders
animageof
attempted
whethertheadministration
legitimacy,despitebeingawamof dW someofits actionswerenotlegitimate.
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Legal
Therewas no attemptto construct a form of legitimacy under constitutionallaw.
Johnsoninformed the congressionalleaders,and believed that was sufficient to justify his
actions.

In termsof internationallaw, theadministrationwasawaretheyhadno legitimacy,but
still attemptedto constructanimpressionof legitimacy,in particularby askingFortasto prepare
alegalcase,aspreviouslydescribed.Fortasrecommendedthat they shouldclaim their
authority asa 'moral' one to restoreorder. The advicewasto portray theinterventionin a
different light, asa humanitarianaction, given that internationallaw offered no cloak of
legitimacy. Humanitarianinterventionswere not recognizedat the time in international
law, but might havehelpedto win the supportof othergovernments.
McNamara'sadvicewas that they shouldattemptto cloak LBJ with legitimacy,by
showingevidenceof a Castrotake-overandshowingthat they hadbeenaskedto cometo
the aid of the DominicanRepublic. This could then be usedasjustification in the
hemisphereas a defenceagainsta communistthreat,andmore specificallythat the US had
beeninvited in by the legitimategovernment,therebygiving legal legitimacy.
Johnsonusedthis deviceof gettingthe 'legitimate'governmentto invite the United
Statesto help. Eventhen,therequestcamefrom one faction of a government,which was
itself illegitimate. Furthermore,the requesttook sometime to arrange,by which time the
US forceshad landed.
So, theadministrationattemptedto constructan impressionof legal legitimacy
despiteits knowledgethat the interventionwas illegal. However,they failed in this
attempt. Theinterventionwasrejectedby the hemisphere,whereit was condemnedby the
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OAS. Crucially, somemembersof Johnson'sown party, notablymembersof theFulbright
Committee,also concludedthat the interventionwas illegal, and flouted internationallaw.
InternadonalOpinion
In the UN therewas alsocriticism. The Russianstableda SecurityCouncil
resolutiondemandingwithdrawal. At the UN, the objectiveof the administrationwas to
preventthe Russiansgettinga resolutionpassedto condemnthe intervention.Sucha
resolutionwould havereinforcedthe view that the interventionwas illegal. Stevensonwas
sentto the UN to mitigate thecriticism. In the UN debate,therewas a call for the OAS to
ensurea cease-fireand for the UN to coordinatetheseefforts. The United Statesmanaged
to defeatthe Russianresolutioncalling for withdrawal. However,whenCaamafio'sforeign
minister cabledU Thant at the UN, UN involvementin negotiationsbegan.
Johnson'smain objectivewas to ensurethat therewereno adverseUN resolutions
againsthis actions. He wantedto preservehis political capital,internationally,for more
importantactionsin Vietnam. So, althoughthere wasno UN support,Johnsonwas ableto
claim that theinterventionwasnot illegitimate, astherehad not beena resolutionfor
withdrawal. Stevenson,who haddefendedthe interventionat the UN, later calledit the
'worst mistakesincethe Bayof pigS.,290
In theOAS,therewasmuchdiscussion.Criticism of Johnson'sdecisionto intervene
was immediateand gatheredmomentum. By not consultingthe OAS, Johnson
antagonizedseveralLatin Americangovermnents.It was the'most massiveinterventionin
a Latin Americancountry sincethe inaugurationof the Good Neighbourpolicy' 291 For
the VenezuelanPresident,Raul Leoni 'such actionstend to revive the era of unilateral
intervention,which one supposedhadbeenleft far behindby the evolutionof international
iife. '292
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TheUnitedStatesworkedhardto fight thedraftOAS resolutioncondemningtheaction.
Followingtheintervention,publicly, Vaughn worked with the Inter AmericanPeace
Committee(IAPC) to find a solution to the Dominicancrisis. AmbassadorBunkermet
with the Council of theOAS to try to mitigate the disapproval.The OAS SecretaryMora
went to the DominicanRepublicto negotiateand CostaRica suggested,privately, to
Johnsonthat the UnitedStatesshould askthat the invasionshouldbe placedunderOAS
authority andthen theUnited Statesshould offer massiveeconomichelp. If this
suggestionhad beenacceptedthen Johnsoncould claim that theaction was an OAS action,
andthe United Stateswas giving substantialsupportto the DominicanRepublic.The
discussionsin the OAS continuedfor a month beforethe Inter-AmericanPeaceForce
(IAPF) becameeffective.
Johnsonpaid lip serviceto the OAS. Johnsonhopedto get an OAS endorsementto
legitimatethe intervention,but failed in this.
in the
At thesametimetherewasaconcertedeffort to brief foreignambassadors
DominicanRepublic,asameansto win over internationalopinion. Bennetthada meeting
in SantoDomingo,briefing themon the
with severalLatin Americanambassadors
told Bennettthat they felt that the United
evacuationof civilians. Severalambassadors
StatesMarinesweretheir only protection. Johnsonwas anxiousthat they shouldsendthat
messageto their countries,'beforetheir country calls us off.' RuskalsobriefedUnited
StatesAmbassadorsin Latin Americancountriesthat they shouldtry to getthe support
from the Latin Americangovernments,andspellingout the United Statesview, of danger
to lives and thethreatof a communisttake-over.
As thecrisisdevelopedandit becameclearthattheOAS werenotprepared
to
legitimizetheintervention,thenfintherplansweremadeto getsupport.FortasadvisedLBJthe
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bestplan would be: get a ceasefire;get the OAS in and get somecountriesto work with the
Marines. In Fortas'sview, the best way would be through the Governor of Puerto Rico, Roberto
SdnchezVillejo, and former Governor Luis Muilos Marin; and then try to intemationalizethe
situation. Fortas believed that the best way to do it was'to get an international cloak.'
Johnson tried hard to construct international legitimacy, in the UN and continuing
discussions in the OAS and with other leaders. Despite these attempts to obtain OAS
approval, the OAS was one of the intervention's biggest critics.
Political
Johnson attempted to persuadethe congressional leaders to support his decision.
He tried to construct an impression of legitimacy. However, he was not prepared to
consult them. He merely informed them, stressing the communist element, and that the
invasion was necessaryto save lives. He hoped to use the methods he had employed in
Congress,by addressingthe leaders concerns individually.

Including the congressional

leadership at this stage could be seen as an attempt to gain legitimacy, at a time when
congressional power was with the leadership and committee chairs.
He assured them it was a communist plot, and also assuredFulbright that he would
consult with the OAS, to reach a solution. At this stage,there was no clear evidence that
the plot was communist. Further, Johnson had already decided not to wait for the OAS. In
fact, he wanted to use the OAS as cover for the intervention, However, Johnson did not
trust the leaders to respect the confidentiality. So, he used one of his methods that he had
used as a congressional leader, of telling different members of Congress a different story.
This was soon exposed. By giving different stories he expected to identify where the leaks
had come from, whilst at the same time trying to preserve secrecy.. He was less than
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honest of how little solid information they had on the communist involvement, although
Johnson himself did believe it was a communist plot.
Despite his efforts Johnson failed to win overall congressional support. Several
members spoke in public about what level of threat Johnson had thought there was to
justify an intervention. This led Johnson into an escalation of deceit in trying to justify the
communist 'list.
Further, he did not win his own party support. There was no separatediscussion
with his party, which ultimately led to further problems for him. Schlesinger wrote an
important memo, highlighting the problems of lack of legitimacy, and the issue was raised
in the Senateby Senator Robert Kennedy. This was the first time that Kennedy has split
with the president. Johnson'sdecision also had a significant aftermath. The Congressional
Committee headedby Fulbright, as Chairman of the Foreign Relations Committee, was set
up to examine the legitimacy of the intervention and asked several questions. They asked:
Was it necessary? Were lives in danger? Was the responseproportionate? Why did the
United Statesnot support Bosch, as the democratically elected leader? And how strong
was any communist influence?
The most damaging criticism came from this committee. In a major speech to the
Senateon 5 September 1965, Fulbright reported on his findings. 293 In his view the
intervention was illegal and a clear breach of international law. The United States should
have consulted the OAS, before any intervention took place. The administration had
mistaken a liberal revolution for a coup by a military junta. They had misunderstood the
fact that most liberal revolutions would have some communists in their ranks, but that was
different from being controlled by them. Further, the action taken was disproportionate to
the threat. Using 20,000 troops was not acceptable against a small nation. There would be
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long term implications for the United States, and the Alliance for Progresswas badly
damaged. Fulbright concededthat, faced with the demand to 'protect lives' it was a
difficult decision, but concluded that the President had been badly advised', by those
concerned with their careers. Johnson's reaction was predictable. He tried to discredit
Fulbright, accusing him of associating and sympathizing with communists. Johnson and
Fulbright never reconciled their differences and Johnson became split from some of the
Democratic party. Again this disagreement culminated in the Vietnam decisions. The
committee concluded that the intervention was illegal.
However, a different report felt that the intervention was justified. A report from
the Center for Strategic Studies concluded that in the first stagea serious threat justified
the evacuation landings. The chaos in the Dominican Republic required the second stage
landings. It statedthat there was a communist effort to dominate the revolt, although
noting the communists had been taken by surprise by the coup. There had been no
widespread revolt in the Dominican Republic, but only in Santo Domingo. The United
Stateshad achieved its objectives of 'saving lives', preventing a communist government,
establishing an ISZ and securing elections. However, it concluded that the US should have
294

involved the OAS in the decision and that the mission was'ineptly explained ,

This was

not a widely held view of the intervention.
This decision had repercussions for Johnson, as he began to lose the support of his
party, particularly in respect of Vietnam. His methods used face to face in Congress were
not acceptable as president. They failed to give him a political legitimacy. His reasons
were not acceptedby the Senate,as acceptablereasons for an intervention.
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Public Opinion
Johnson was keen to maintain United States public support, and discussed at length when
and what to tell the American people. He wanted to portray himself as a strong leader. He
told the public that the invasion was to save lives, and later that it was a communist plot.
The arrangement to get a statement from Benoit stating lives were in danger, and
for Benoit to confirm his request for help was designed to influence opinion, and provide a
legitimate reason for the intervention.
Similarly, Rusk's instructions to United States Ambassadorsto ensure that other
countries' ambassadorsin the Dominican Republic sent messagesto their own countries reiterating the 'protection' message,was to build domestic public support.
In fijrther addressesto the American people, Johnson changed his position to stress
the communist elements, in an attempt to securepublic opinion.
Media

in maintainingpublicopinion,it wasalsoimportantto havepresssupport.Johnsonwas
afraid to talk to the congressionaloppositionbecausehe believedthey would talk to the
press. On theother hand,he would haveto talk to the leaders,becausehe could not let
them claim that they did not know aboutthe intervention,andhe did not want themto say
that to thepapers. What to tell thepressandthe manipulationof public opinion exercised
Johnsonfor themost of the afternoonof the 30 April, ashe soughtto provide a legitimate
cover for his actions. As far asthemediawas concerned,he was keento constructan
appearance
of legitimacy.
thepress.
Mannwasgiventheresponsibility
of keepingcontrolof backgrounders'to
Schlesinger
notedthatdomestically,
opinionwouldbe bad. Theyshouldexplainto thepressthat
Boschhadlostcontrol,thattheUSwasonthesideof democracy,
andtryingto restoreorder.
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Thepresssoonhighlighted Johnson'sdifferent accountsandcameto the conclusion
thatthe administrationwasmisrepresentingthe purposesof the intervention. They noted
the interventionwaspresentedasbeing to 'savelives', but quickly becameanti'Communist.' They notedthat therehadbeenreferencesto a communistthreatfrom as
soonasthe 25 April andconcludedthat the decisionto opposethe rebelshad beentakenat
that stage,beforethe threatto lives. The administrationwasportraying their role as
peacekeepers
and neutralbetweenthe variousDominicanRepublicforces. However,the
presshad interceptedBennett'smessageto Wessin,andsoonexposedthis pretencethat the
US wasneutral. So,despitethe administration'sdenials,the pressreportedthat the United
Stateswas supportingWessin'sforces. Bennettjust refusedto commentwhenconfronted
with the evidence.Oncethe presslandedin the DominicanRepublic,they observedthe
lack of neutralityin manningcheckpointsand concludedthat theUnited Stateswas clearly
on the Loyalistsside. Therewere constantreportsof United Statestroopssupporting
Wessin'sforces,althoughthe United Statespublicly declaredthat theywereneutral.
Johnsoncouldnot sustainthis public position in the faceof mounting evidence.He
wantedtheOAS to provide troops,but alsowantedto determinethemake-upof any new
governmentin theDominicanRepublic,wherehe had becomeconcernedabouta
communistthreat. Johnsondecidedto publicly stressthe communistthreatto the
hemisphere.
Tbeinstructions
to themilitaryalsoreflectedthisconcern,with twodifferentmissions
beingdescribed.Thelannounced'mission
wasto savelives,the'unannounced'
wasto prevent
DominicanRepublicgoingcommunist.
Unfortunately,
thepresson thegroundsoonexposedthedifferentversionsbeingreleased
by theEmbassy.DespiteJohnson!
s efforts,thepress,particularlyin theDominicanRepublic
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uncoveredthe contradictorymessagesand Johnson'sexaggerationof the threat. The reporters
(Tad Szulc, The Ne)4,York Times; Dan Kurzman, The Washington Post; and Philip
Geyelin, Wall Street Journaý sent critical reports to their newspapers. Rusk was depicted
as being naive.295 The pressalsoexposedBennett'slist of communists,variously double
counted,out-of-the country,in prison or dead.
Johnson spent a long time repudiating their stories, but the press had substantial
296 Johnson
was particularly concerned to 'sell'his actions
evidence to support their claims.
as acceptable. Johnsonworked hard to influencethe journalists,first inviting them to the %ite
Housefor one-on-onetalks in the Gardens,and when that fhiled, attemptingto discreditthem with
their editors. He issuedthreatsto thejournalists involved, in an attemptto preventthe media
criticising the legitimacy of the action and of the infon-nationgiven.
The evidence clearly shows that Johnson went to great length to ensure that the
press supported his intervention. However, the press were on the ground in the Dominican
Republic, and had accessto the Embassy. They were able to show that Bennett's list of
communists was totally inaccurate, that they had exaggeratedthe communist threat, and
that the US was not neutral but supporting Wessin's forces. They responded by
highlighting the administration's duplicity and questioning the legitimacy of the
intervention.
The reporting his led to Johnson becoming more strident and changing his story,
which the press highlighted ftu-ther. The attempt to win over media support was not
successful.

3.6 Conclusion
President Johnson was sure that he had to act. In his view, he had a duty of care,
that required him to protect American lives, and to protect the hemisphere from
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communism.He did not considerthe unrestin the DominicanRepublicasa direct national
securitythreat,but asan indirectthreatto his credibility in containingcommunism. He
wasdeterminednot to haveanotherCubain the hemisphere.He did not doubt that he had
the authorityto act to carryout his constitutionalduty. And this becamehis main concern.
He did not concernhimself greatly aboutwhetherhis action waslegitimate. His
staff advisedhim that UnitedStatesinterventionwas illegal underthe UN andOAS
Charters.He attemptedto gain OAS supportbut was not preparedto wait. Therewas
clearly a breachof the OAS and UN treaties. The responseof 22,000troopswas not in any
way proportionate.PresidentJohnsonwas more concernedaboutthe formationof a
communistgovernmentthan he was aboutthe civilians. He usedhis forcesto achievethe
outcomehe wished,supportinga coup, andrefusingto supportthe electedGovernment. If
he had intervenedto restoreBosch,thenhe would havehad a legitimateclaim to be
restoringdemocracy.He did not discussthis option, havingbeing advisedthat the return
of Boschwould leadto a communisttake-over.
In addition,Johnsonmadeno attemptto consult Congress,merely telling them of
the actionwhenthe troopswere alreadydespatched.
However,on advicefrom his staff Johnsonattemptedto provide a coverto show
that it was legitimate. In this he emphasisedthe threatto Americanlives, andattemptedto
getdiplomatic cover. Theapproachto the OAS was intendedto give him cover to protect
thehemispherefrom communism. After the interventionhe spenta lot of time trying to
substantiatehis story of communistinvolvement,andto get the presson-side.
In trying to convincepeopleof the urgencyof the threat,he createdhis own
problems. He escalatedhis claims of thethreatto supporthis position. The claims related
to the extentof the threatto lives andthe strengthof the communistelement. As these
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claims wereshownto be untruemore questionswereaskedandJohnson'scredibility was
questioned.
But in trying to achievelegitimacy Johnsonwas seento be duplicitous,andwas
distrusted.A 'credibility gap'developed,which did much harm to him in dealingwith
Vietnam.
The interventionwasnot legitimate underthe OAS andUN Charters.
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Part Two - Case Studies.
Bush - Panama 1989.
Let's do it! 1

4. Introduction
On 15 December 1989, General Manuel Antonio Noriega, 'Maximum Leader'of
2

Panama,declared that his country was in a'state of warwith the United States. The
following day an off-duty marine was killed and President GeorgeHW Bush orderedan
invasion -'Operation Just Cause'. On 20 December 1989, the United Statessent20,000
troops to intervene in Panama. Over 25,000 troops were used in this action, the largest United
Statesmilitary involvement abroad since Vietnam.
As a result of the invasion, Guillermo Endara,who it was claimed had won the May
1989 election in Panama,was installed as president, at the United StatesBase at Fort Clayton.
Noriega escapedto the Papal Nuncio residence. He finally surrenderedin January 1990 and
was sent for trial in Florida.
This was the first invasion in defenceof the Monroe Doctrine not directly related to
communism since the start of the Cold War. Bush gave clear reasonsfor the intervention,
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which were to protect American lives, restore the democratic process,preservethe integrity of
the PanamaCanal treatiesand apprehendManual Noriega. However, Bush's statedreasons
have been challenged by thosewho criticised the invasion. The main reason,put forward by
Noriega, but also endorsedby others, was to retain control over the PanamaCanal Zone,
which was due to have a Panamanianadministrator, from I January 1990. Other reasons
suggestedare that the DefenseDepartment wished to demonstratethe need to maintain Cold
War capability in the New World Order, and to demonstratethat they retained that capability.
A further reasonwas that Bush neededto show strengthas he was under pressurein the
domestic area,with press reports of the 'wimp factor' prominent, and that he ran out of
patience, as Noriega continued to thwart him. In addition, the military confiscated 15,000 of
Noriega's files, which could have been damaging to Bush.3
The casestudy looks at the build-up of United Statespolicy under President Reagan,as
Bush was directly involved. It considersBush's actions as president, what decisions he made
and to what extent he involved his advisors and Congress. The casestudy will look at the
different phasesof the United Statesrelationship with Noriega and Panama. The phaseswere:
Reaganand the administration welcomed Noriega's help; the relationship then soured;the
impact of Bush'spresidential campaign; Bush election and May 1989 Panamanianelections;
OAS involvement; a failed attemptedcoup; and the invasion itself. The casestudy will assess
Bush'sjustification for the invasion, other reasonsoffered for the action and to what extent he
consideredthe legitimacy of the action.
4.1 Reagan's Policy:

Supporting

Noriega.

Noriega was first recruited by the CIA in 1967 As an up-and-coming anti-communist
.4
Army intelligence officer, he was trained at Fort Bragg, North Carolina, as a CIA assetand
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was paid by every administration from Eisenhower to Bush, with the exception of the Carter
5
administration which stoppedthe payments. Noriega had been recruited by the CIA to
cooperatewith them in the fight against the drugs trade, and in American covert actions
against the Nicaraguan Sandinistas. He had risen through the ranks in the PanamaDefense
Force, PDF, to becomethe head of military intelligence. In July 1983, he becamethe
6
commander of the PanamaDefenseForce. In effect, he was the military dictator of Panama,
with a 'puppet'civilian government.
However, much to American embarrassment,Noriega also turned to drug trafficking,
7

reportedly as early as 1972. This was known to the Americans but denied by the then CIA
Director, George Bush. However, at that time narcotics were a lesserevil than communism,
and Noriega retained United Statessupport until the mid 1980s. In 1983, Bush, then Vice
President, met Noriega in Panama.8 However, by the mid 1980sthere were increasing
concerns about Noriega's involvement in violence and the drugs trade. Eventually, the
relationship soured,to the extent that the Reagan administration made strong efforts to remove
him from office. As a former Director of the CIA and then Reagan'svice-president, George
Bush was associatedwith thesepolicies. The invasion occurred after a 21/2yearcampaign by
the United Statesto remove Noriega. This campaign started under the Reaganadministration,
in 1987 and continued when Bush was elected president. When Bush assumedthe presidency
he inherited the policy from the Reaganadministration.
Noriega denies that he was a CIA agent. He describeshis role as a loyal Panamanian
soldier who was 'pinch-hitting for the United Statesneeding an intermediary, particularly with
9
negotiations with Cuba and the Sandinistasin Nicaragua. He claims he was following the
orders of the then Military LeaderOmar Torrijos. However, Noriega reports that the mood
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changedwhen he 'refusedto allow them [the US] to use Panamaas a basefor attacking
Nicaragua."
By the time of the 1984 elections in Panama,the United Stateswas growing more
concernedabout Noriega's activities. On II October, Nicolas Ardito Barletta was sworn in as
president of Panamafollowing elections widely consideredfraudulent. At this point the
United Statesannouncedthe suspensionof $5m in aid to Panama. Barletta was the Partido
Revolucionario Democritico (PRD) candidate,but Noriega argues that the Barletta candidacy
was supportedby the United States. Barletta had been working at the World Bank, and was
also a former studentof the Secretaryof State,George Shultz. 11Barletta soon attracted
criticism, inside Panama,about a lack of managementskills and for supporting IMF policies
which would cost jobs. The crisis escalatedwith the murder of a keen government critic,
Hugo Spadafora. Spadaforawas a Panamaniandoctor, who had fought with the Sandinistas
and then settled in Costa Rica. From there, he becamea vocal critic of Noriega and of the
PanamanianDefenseForce.12 On 14 September1985, the body of Spadaforawas found near
the Costa Rican border. Many believed that Noriega was responsibleand a subsequentreport
tied Noriega to the crime. 13Noriega denied any responsibility. When Spadaforawas killed
Noriega had been in Europe for several weeks.14 At the time, both Barletta and Noriega were
out of the country, but on their return Noriega met with Barletta. Noriega refusedto support
Barletta but received calls from the United StatesAmbassador,Everett Briggs, and Nestor
Sanchez,at the National Security Council. Sanchezinformed him that the United States
hoped Noriega was not going to dismiss Barletta -'you will never be forgiven by the State
Department, they will view you as if you had stageda coup." 5 But Briggs was more direct:
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'Barletta should be left alone'. He was passing on advice from Shultz: 'don't do it - don't do
ic 16

In spite of this, Barletta was dismissed. Noriega usedhis power as the head of the
military to dismiss the civilian president. At this point, the military were the defacto
government,and the civilian government was the military's puppet. Barletta was replaced as
president by the First Vice President,Eric Arturo Delvalle. Spadafora'smurder was later
describedby journalist StephanKinzer as signaling 'irrationality, on the part of Noriegals
regime.17 It was a turning point for the relationship between the United Statesand Noriega.
Noriega detected a change of attitude, but the United Statescontinued to send contradictory
signals.18 After forcing Barletta from office, Noriega visited CIA Director, William Casey.19
This was the opportunity for Caseyto statethe United Statesposition and opposition to
Noriega's tactics. However, Casey only'scolded Noriega for letting the Cubansuse Panamato
20
evadethe trade embargo, but never mentioned narcotics, nor ... democracy. Although
describing a period still in the Cold War, Noriega's view was the'Americans were talking
about their domination over a geographicalarea that they saw as strategically vital, just as
much [then] as in the Cold War... They saw Panamathe sameas FDR. 'This land was theirs
and they wanted it all for their own. v21
SubsequentlyJohn Poindexter, then the president'sNational Security Adviser, visited
Noriega. 22 Noriega claims that Poindexter was 'rude, threatening, outrageouslyill-mannered,
disconnected
.

The United Stateswanted Panamato break its relations with Cuba. The US

was becoming more concernedabout Panama'sreliability in opposing communism. Noriega
noted that, 'Washington was hostile ... and wanted to dictate ... [As they] were no longer
24
compliant, Panamawas an outlaw regime.
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During 1986, the Panamanianproblems cameto light when journalist Seymour Hersh
published his allegations that Noriega was being paid by the CIA. Hersh statedthat:
Officials in the Reagan Administration and past Administrations said in
interviews that they had overlooked General Noriega's illegal activities because
of his cooperation with American intelligence and his willingness to permit the
American military extensive leeway to operate in Panama.25
Officials said that Noriega had been a valuable assetto Washington in countering
insurgenciesin Central America and was now cooperating with the Central Intelligence
Agency in providing sensitive information from Nicaragua.' In addition Noriega was paid by
the CIA from 1971, and he had assistedthe intelligence agency and the military. However, a
key concern, as framed by Hersh and endorsedby Noriega, was the security of the canal,
which would be reverting to Panamaniancontrol. It was important to have'reliable people we
can deal with. ' Hersh summedup the dilemma: 'The issue is a chronic one for American
policy makers: how far to overlook corruption and a lack of democratic principles in allies in
order to protect secret intelligence installations.'

26 The issue

of CIA involvement and how

much George Bush was involved whilst he was the CIA Director would become one of the
campaignquestions in the 1988 presidential election, although Bush continued to deny
knowledge of it.
4.2 Reagan's Policy:

Removal

In 1987, additional allegations came to light. The PDF second-in-command Diaz
Herrera retired after 25 years service. He then alleged that Noriega had rigged the 1984
27
elections, and been responsiblefor the murder of Spadaf Ora.
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Once these activities were in the open, the attitude of the Reaganadministration
changed. The objective was to get rid of Noriega. At that point in 1987, they were not sure
how to do that. The United Statesclosed its consulate in Panama,suspendedfurther
assistanceand the Senatevoted to cut off all aid unlessthe military relinquished control over
the civilian government.28 Noriega stated that: The Reagan administration tried to discredit
(him] using al I the tricks. What they were trying to do they had done so many times before,
...
in Guatemala,in Nicaragua, in Grenada

...

Haiti. v29

Later, on 26 June 1987, SenatorsJesseHelms and John Kerry introduced an
amendmentto Congress,requiring CIA to investigate Noriega's activities. This followed
measurespreviously approvedby Helms, as Chairman of the SenateIntelligence Committee,
to investigate to what extent Panamawas involved in drug trafficking, arms trades and money
laundering.30 At this point, there were very mixed signals being sent The CIA was still
.31
working with Noriega. Casey was livid and told Helms, 'You aredestroying our policy.
There are somethings you don't know about, things Noriega is doing for the United States.'32
The United States then tried to negotiate with Noriega to leave, offering money and
immunity.

These talks were then complicated in February 1988, when Noriega was indicted

by two federal grand juries in Miami and Tampa, with involvement in international
drug-trafficking. 33 The indictments were a surprise to the Reagan administration and both
Reagan and Shultz learned about them only after the fact. Some officials expressed fear that
Noriega might retaliate against American interests and the 50,000 Americans living in
Panama. 34

It was clear that the indictments would create an entirely new situation in the
continuing Noriega crisis, but the administration was surprised and unpreparedto deal with
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this situation. The Chairmanof the House Select Committee on Narcotics Abuse and Control,
RepresentativeCharles B. Range],accusedthe administration of aTull-blown cover-up of the
facts about Noriega'.35 When the indictments were made, President Delvalle attemptedto fire
Noriega, and install Colonel Marcos Justines as Commander of the PDF. However, Delvalle
himself was ousted by Noriega, who replaced Delvalle with Manuel Solis Palma.36Justines
said that Delvalle, in attempting to fire Noriega, had acted 'under pressurefrom the United
States. I think it was a grave error. 37 Delvalle went into hiding.
Discussionsbetween Noriega and the United Stateswere still continuing. In March, he
put down an attemptedcoup, which he claims was backed by the CIA and the United States
Military, SouthernCommand (SOUTHCOM). He was then visited by a StateDepartment
official William Walker, and Michael Kozak, Acting Secretaryfor Inter-American Affairs,
who offered a deal to Noriega to leave the country. 'I have a plane waiting for you right now.'
Noriega allegeshe was also offered $2 million, and passagefor anyone elsehe wanted.
Walker conflrmed he offered the plane, but doesnot remember the money.38
However, it was reported in the press that Noriega had been offered a deal to leave. 39
The Senate then passed a resolution opposing any deal that would result in the drug charges
being dropped, by 86 to 10-40

In March 1988, Elliot Abrams, the Under Secretaryof State for Latin American
Affairs, proposeda different policy. He suggesteda limited use of force in the form of a
commando raid to capture Noriega and take him for trial in the United States. Abrams
proposed that 6,000 American soldiers should defend Delvalle against any PDF retaliations.
But the Pentagonraised many practical and legal questionsabout such an operation. Joint
Chiefs of Staff Chairman William Crowe was concernedthat the PDF might take American
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hostages.Others pointed to casualtiesand operational difficulties with any'Rambo'-type
commandoraid. One officer even raised legal and moral issues:'Kidnapping is a crime.
Under what international law would you have us do thatThe asked.41 Abrams thought that the

Pentagonwasdoingits bestto avoid usingforce.
4.3 Bush's 1988 Election Campaign
The indictments caused George Bush serious problems with his presidential campaign.
Allegations were raised in the press that Vice President Bush knew about Noriega's activities.
February 1988 was a pivotal moment because 'for the first time most Americans believed
drugs a greater threat than Communism. #42 The Bush team became concerned that Noriega
43 By April Noriega hinted that he
was a campaign threat, showing up American impotence.
"
would release information to embarrass the Reagan administration.

This threat was

described by a CIA officer: 131ackmail? No. Leverage? Yes. ' On 8 May, reporters carried the
They noted that he
story of Bush's contradictions in his statements of not having met Noriega.
had met Noriega in 1976, when it was found that six United States sergeants, who worked for
the National Security Advisor, had been bribed by Noriega to supply a list of Panama targets
on which they had been eaves-dropping. The reporters had evidence of the 'singing
46 On II May,
sergeants-'45 They also had a photograph of the 1983 Bush - Noriega meeting.
Bush's position became precarious. President Reagan offered to drop the indictments,
provided Noriega left Panama. In one view, this made Bush's position worse. It was 'political
47 Bush did

suicide'.

not want to negotiate. His 'greatestfear', was that the United Stateswould

48
give up the indictments and not removeNoriega. There were five days of furious debate
amongst the Bush aides. Then Bush began to break with the Reaganadministration. He said
that if electedpresident, he would not 'bargain with drug dealers ... whether they're on U. S. or
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foreign soil. '49 A deadline for Noriega to agreeto the proposalswas set at 25 May. Reagan
and Secretaryof State Shultz were going to Moscow, and wanted the Panamaproblem
settled.50 Despite Shultz staying behind, as he believed the United Statesand Noriega had
reacheda settlement,the talks abruptly broke down. 51 There was an angry reaction from the
Senate,with Bob Dole accusingthe administration of 'playing footsie with this guy.'52
On 12 August 1988,Noriega gave a party, in which he consumedlarge amounts of
alcohol. He was heard telling firiends,' I've got Bush by the ba]IS.,53 He recountedthat Carlos
Duque, a businesspartner of Noriega, had contributed large sumsto the Bush campaign
through a third party. By late summer,National Security Advisor Colin Powell had instructed
General Woerner, then in charge of United Statesforces in Panama,to put the removal of
Noriega'on the back burner. 54 It was suggestedthat the national security interest 'came a
distant secondto domestic presidential prerogatives.'55
Bush'sbreak with Reaganon the issue continued. Bush continued his theme: 'We need
a president who will support our law enforcement community in going after drug traffickers
I
that man. 56 However, allegations of the Vice President'sinvolvement continued to
... am
haunt Bush. NSC staff member, Norman Bailey, at a House subcommitteehearing stated the
'only possible reasonor excusefor being ignorant would be becausethe person involved did
57
not want to know or find out, or wilfully ignored the overwhelming evidence. The Noriega
problem was given lower priority the campaign team in favour of domestic politics, but it soon
resurrecteditself after the election.
4.4 Bush's Initial

Policy

When President Bush took office in January 1989, he inherited the problem of Panama.
The United Stateshad tried a number of initiatives to remove Noriega, but without success. it
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was becoming an embarrassmentto the United States. It was assumedthat Bush would be
strong in foreign policy. He was the'ris=6

candidate',in foreign policy, having been a CIA

Director, a UN Ambassadorand Vice President.58 He was describedas a'foreign policy
junkie - who believed that the true instruments of power resided in foreign policy. 59 He had a
strong foreign policy team, with JamesBaker as Secretaryof State,Dick Cheney as Secretary
60
of Defenseand Brent Scoweroft as his National Security Advisor.
Despite the history and the continuing frustration, Bush and the team did not make any
urgent moves to remove Noriega. They were relying on an up-coming election, in May 1989,
to unseathim. The CIA was funding the opposition candidate,Guillermo Endara,to counteract
Noriega's election fraud activities.
The main concernwas that there were 12,000 Americans, military personnel and their
families, living in Panama. Further, by the end of the year, according to the canal treaties
signed by the Carter administration, Panamawould then be able to nominate the administrator
of the canal. The treatieshad been opposedby the Republicans,and were controversial. In
February 1989, the United StatesGeneral in charge of the forces in Panama,Fred Woerner,
told a congressionalsubcommittee in Washington that Noriega was moving to manipulate the
May 1989 presidential elections. In April, as the elections approached,the United States
appointed PresidentCarter, and SenatorsJohn McCain (R, AZ) and Christopher Dodd (D, CT)
to be election observers.61

4.5 May 1989Election Crisis
However,in theweekbeforetheelections,PanamaandtheUS eachaccusedtheother
of election fraud. It was reported in U.S. News & World Report that PresidentBush had
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cranked up a covert campaignto send$10 million to the Panamanianopposition to even the
62
odds in its electoral struggle against the regime. The administration also usedcovert
operationsand Kurt Muse, a CIA operative, was caught by the Panamaniansusing CIA
electronic equipment to broadcastelection propaganda. It was further revealed that President
Reaganhad approveda plan to have US - supportedPanamanianexiles overthrow Noriega,
but the SenateIntelligence Committee had balked at the plan.63 Government officials reported
at the time that the SenateIntelligence Committee rejectedthe coup plan, on grounds that
Noriega might be assassinated,which was specifically forbidden, by presidential order.
However, the new Bush administration had put together a new covert-action proposal, to
supply funds to the Panamanianopposition. Somemembersof the House PermanentSelect
Committee on Intelligence had reservationsabout such a proposal and met privately with Bush
to discusstheir concerns about the viability of the plans.64
Against this background, Noriega accusedthe United Statesof aiding the opposition,
in order to install a United Statesftiendly government, to break the Canal Treaties. A proGovernment newspaper,Critica, published a front-page headline referring to Guillermo
Endara, the opposition presidential candidate: 'Bush Buys Endara With $ 10 Million So He
Will Provide Military Bases and Revise Treaties.v65Panamathen asked for an emergency
meeting of the UN Security Council to hear its claim of 'flagrant intervention'by Washington
in its economy and political system.66 Noriega insisted that problems with the United States
were basedon US plans to break the canal treaties, by refusing to turn over the canal
administration to Panama.
The continuation of such covert policy was criticized in the press. The policy was ISO
disappointing that it reflected a continued faith in the correctnessand efficacy of covert
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actions in foreign policy. j67 Noriega had been able to discredit some of his opponents by
revealing their connections with CIA money. The press suggested that the United States had
no business either secretly trying to destabilize a government or influence the outcome of an
election. 68
Elections were held in Panama on 7 May 1989. The opposition candidate, Guillermo
Endara, the candidate of the Alianza Democratica de Oposicion Civilista (ADOC) won the
election, some reported by 3: 1, although the results were never announced. Noriega, as de
facto leader of Panama, then annulled the result citing United States interference and election
fraud. President Carter stated, The military and General Noriega and his aides decided to
steal the election and not let the true returns be known. ... The opposition has won a clear-cut,
overwhelming victory. t69

PresidentBush reactedstrongly against the Noriega regime. In an interview with the
White House PressCorps, he stated, The Panamanianpeople have spoken, and I call on
General Noriega to respectthe voice of the people. And I call on all foreign leadersto urge
General Noriega to honor the will of the people' 70 Bush made his statementafter meeting
.
with membersof the Carter team together with membersof an official US observerteam
headedby RepresentativeJohn P. Murtha (13,PA).
Following this, in Panama, there was street violence. On 10 May, opposition leaders
were attacked by the Dignity

Battalions', paramilitary pro-Noriega units. 71 The Battalions

beat Endara with an iron bar, and the opposition Vice Presidential candidate, Guillerno 'Billy
Ford, was struck. This was all seen on TV, and replayed endlessly. 72 At this point it was clear
that the Bush administration 'wanted [Noriega] OUt.03
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Following the attacks,Bush reactedeven more strongly. He sent 2,000 more troops to
the Canal Zone, and ordered William Crowe, the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, to set
74
up operation 'B LU ES POON', with the intention of removing Noriega.
Bush detailed a 7-point plan.75 In addition to sending troops, Bush recalled the US
ambassadorto Panama,Arthur C. Davis. Bush ordered military families in Panamato leave or
move into protected military basesthere. He said he was'worried about the lives of American
citizens, and I will do what is necessaryto protect the lives of American citizenS.'76 He also
said, 'we will not be intimidated by the bullying tactics, brutal though they may be, of the
dictator Noriega.' He said he was keeping close contact with Latin American leadersto
discussways of removing Noriega from power and said he hoped 'regional diplomacy' would
be usedto addressthe crisis. Several countries in the region, including Peru, Venezuela,Costa
Rica and Guatemala,condemned the fraudulent election but warned against U.S. military
intervention. Endara himself opposedUS intervention. 77 Other measuresincluded a travel
advisory, economic sanctions and enforcing the treaty rights in the Canal Zone.
According to New York Times, 'aides describedMr. Bush as angry and disturbed: The
United Stateswill not recognizenor accommodatewith a regime that holds power through
force and violence at the expenseof the Panamanianpeople's right to be free. 78
Bush's commentsbrought bipartisan support on Capitol Hill - from figures as
ideologically diverse as SenatorsAlan Cranston, Democrat of California, and John McCain,
Republican of Arizona - but were met with a restrained responsefrom Latin American nations.
National Security Advisor Brent Scowcroft told reporters that the dispatch of the
2,000 troops was 'a precautionary,prudent step' that should not be viewed as a potential
invasion force. Scowcroft insisted that the deployment of troops was 'not to restore
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democracy. They arecombat troops,' Scowcroft told reporters.'They are there to protect
American lives and, if necessary,the PanamaCanal.09
In a rarejoint statement,House SpeakerJim Wright (D, TX) House Majority Leader
,
Thomas Foley (D, WA), House Minority Leader Robert Michel (R, IL), SenateMajority
Leader George Mitchell (D, ME) and SenateMinority Leader Robert Dole (R, KS) all
expressedsupport for the president.
Bush hoped that the condemnationwould provoke an uprising in Panama,and
advocatedthat the PDF should remove Noriega. He clarified his intentions in a further press
conference.80 He stated:'I would love to seethem get [Noriega] out, We'd like to seehim out
8
of there -- not just the PDF, the will of the people of Panama.(SiC),1 But when pressedby a
questioner, Bush went much further calling for a 'revolution'. The questioner asked, 'It sounds
like you're calling on the people of Panamato rise up and basically have a revolution. Is that
what you're trying to sayT In response,Bush confirmed this:
A revolution -- the people rose up and spoke in a democratic election, with a tremendous
turnout, said what they wanted. The will of the people should not be thwarted by this man
82
and a handful of theseDoberman thugs.
On the sameday that Bush announcedhis new strategy, Secretaryof Defense,Richard
Cheney, said on the MacNeil-Lehrer Newshour that US troops would not intervene in Panama.
The purposeof the troops, said Cheney, '[was] not to be involved with deciding who governs
Panama.'83 The military dilemma was summarizedby:
one generalwho belongs to thenever again'school of officers who believe they
won on the battlefield in Vietnam two decadesago, but lost the war at home
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because politicians failed to persuade the public it was vital to the national
interest"
'The last thing we need to do is bomb and invade, ' said the general. 'It would only take a
skirmish to defeat Panama's army, but we'd be breaking laws and helping Noriega paint us to
Latin American countries, which also want to get rid of him, as the old Yankee imperialiStS. 185
The general was not named, but note also Colin Powell's quoted remarks: 'otherwise
86

successfuloperations are not total successesunless the media aspectsare properly handled
.
Clearly, the American military was superior but they would loose legitimacy by deploying
large forces against Panama.
When no action was taken by the PanamaniansBush hoped that the OAS would

resolve the issue. He deployed some extra forces, but there was no coordinated action. It was
not clear what the policy was, beyond a general desire to oust Noriega.
4.6 OAS Involvement
At this point, all the US initiatives had failed. The administration had been relying on
the monitored election to remove Noriega, but was not prepared for his action to void the
election. They were also not prepared for the CIA action to be made public. Although Bush
called on the PDF to remove Noriega, he was not clear what his next action shouid be.
Noriega's 'Dignity Battalions' were on the streets, and the opposition candidateshad been
beaten and abused. PresidentJimmy Carter suggestedthat the OAS might help: 'unilateral
87

,
action is much weaker than action in concert with other democraticcountries.

Carter told

reporters later that he did not advise any hasty moves by the US, such as abrogating the
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PanamaCanal treaties or taking military action. Such moves could 'play right into Noriega's
hands,' he said.88
At the end of May 1989, a four-man mission was sent by the OAS to find a solution to
the crisis, led by secretary-generalJoao Baena Soares,but this was not successful. By July,
the situation in Panamawas 'horrible' and the forces of the SouthernCommand were ready to
intervene if PresidentBush ordered.89 At that point nothing had worked. The United States
had tried drug indictments, negotiations with Noriega, economic sanctionsagainst Panamaand
CIA covert action.90 For some,the OAS involvement highlighted a'lack of initiative. '91 it
merely served to conceal a'policy vacuum.

92

President Bush was annoyedby the Army tactics in Panama,which included placating
the Noriega forcesand trying to keep the peace. The Army had been unwilling to recommend
military action. So, the president decided to replacethe Commander of the Southern
Command, General Frederick Woemer, with a more aggressive leader. Woerner had worked
with the Panamanians for some time to reach a solution, but the administration, and Cheney in
particular, were critical of his performance.

In fact, the last straw had been when election

observers asked Woerner to evacuate dependants, but the process had been delayed by'lack of
93 In Baker's view, Woerner had'clientitis'and
cardboard boxes to pack personal effects. ,
become too close to the Panamanians. "

had

Cheney also warned the Joint Chiefs of Staff against

opposing the president's view: 'the President has got a long history of vindictive political
95 He added, 'Bush remembers and you have to be careful. '
actions. Cross Bush and you pay.
But the decision to build up military forces made Crowe wonder why the United States was
trying to solve political problems 'through military solutions ... often the first resort rather
than the last. 996
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The appointment of General Max Thurman signalled a harsherregime in the US
dealings with Panama.Thurman had no Spanish, and was known as a dedicatedsoldier, with
the nickname'Mad Max, Maxatollah and Emperor Maximillian. 97 At the beginning of
October, Colin Powell took up his post as Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff.
The negotiations with Noriega continued, but thesewere supplementedby more
military posturing, with exerciseson the streetsby the United Statesin Panama. Meanwhile,
the military were putting planning in place to use force. For the previous Joint Chiefs of Staff
Chairman, William Crowe, the accumulated failures of the Reagan and Bush administrations
virtually guaranteedmilitary conflict.

98 The

policies had been designed to get rid of Noriega,

but none had been successful, and the position was becoming untenable for Bush.
4.7 October

1989 Coup Attempt

One day after Powell was sworn in as Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, Major
Moises Giroldi Vega, an officer in the PDF, attempteda coup against Noriega.99 The United

Stateshadbeennotifiedby Giroldi'swife thatthe coupwas aboutto takeplace. Sheaskedthe
UnitedStatesfor helpin blockingone road,to preventNoriega'ssupportersreachinghim.
However,Thurmanwas not interestedin theGiroldi coup. Giroldi hadbeena supporterof
NoriegaandThurmansuspected
that NoriegawasusingGiroldi to setup a trapto undermine
anddestroyhis credibility during his first daysasSOUTHCOMChief In Thurman'sview, it
wasimportantto destroythePDF: 'You hadto takedownnot only Mr Noriega,buttakedown
elementsof his supportingentity- to reducethe PDFto nothing."00 Powell agreed,andsaid
he did not like theideaof 'a half-bakedcoupwith ahalf-bakedcoupleader." 01 William
Webster,theCIA Director,felt it was 'notwhat you would call thebestplannedcoup'.102
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So, the United Statestook no action. Giroldi and his forces did take Noriega prisoner.
It is reported that they notified the United Statesand were instructed not to kill Noriega.
However, the coup leaderswere not prepared to hand him over to United Statesforces. As
negotiations continued, Noriega was able to use a 'secret'telephone that he had set up for
emergencies. He phoned his supportersin the PDF, they quickly arrived and Noriega resumed
command again.103Within forty eight hours, Giroldi had been tortured and killed.
In the United Statesthere was fierce criticism that Bush had not supportedthis coup.
The presswere particularly vicious, reporting on the indecision, and the return of the 'wimp
factor', first highlighted by Newsweekin October 1987. The New York Timesattacked Bush's
administration as the 'unseriouspresidency'.104The Newsweekcover, to cite just one example
amongst dozens,showed, 'Amateur Hour.' Harry Summerswrote in his syndicated column:
'Our national security decision-making process.

be in chaos.' 105
.. was revealedto

In Congress,there was also fierce criticism. It was noted that Bush had invited the
Panamaniansto overthrow Noriega, but when they attemptedto do so, and asked for help, they
were ignored. There were also questions about the explanationsthe administration gave,
which were not consistent. They ranged from: the United Statesdid not know; they had been
informed, but did not trust Giroldi; there was not sufficient intelligence; and that the United
Stateswas not in the businessof regime change.106
Initially, the administration denied that they had been informed about the coup,
However, SenatorHelms put together a detailed chronological account that was describedas
'hogwash'by Cheney.107It was pointed out in the House that Panamawas the HQ of
SOUTHCOM, and it was unlikely that the United Statesdid not have intelligence information.
RepresentativeVic Fazio (D, CA) asked,'The question is, did we know, Mr. President?And if
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we did know, as some in your administration suggest,why did we do nothing?"08 Other
congressionalleadersand representativeswere more forceful. Senator Helms called the
administration 'Keystone Cops',and argued, 'after this, no member of the PDF can be expected
to act againstNoriega."09 CongressmanDave McCurdy (D, OK), chairman of the House
Select Committee on Intelligence, ridiculed Bush: 'Yesterday makes Jimmy Carter look like a
110
man of resolve. There's a resurgenceof the wimp factor.'
Someof the accusationswerejustified. For the administration, there was not a clear
decision making meeting. Bush was briefed about the coup, by Scowcroft, as they walked
through the garden."' There was 'not much depth' to the briefing. According to reports, there
was only informal discussion between the principals. ' 12 The military advice was not to get
involved. Max Thurman believed the coup to be a failure and gave the advice, 'This is ill
motivated, ill conceived ... Stay out of it big time. " 13 Powell reportedthat, 'Cheney, Thurman
' 14 Cheney may have been
and I ... agreedthat the United Statesshould not get involved.
influenced by Pentagonand JCS officials who opposedthe action on the grounds that it could
endangerAmerican civilians living in Panama.115The attitude of the military in not wanting
to usetheir force was roundly condemnedby Reagan'sAssistant Secretaryof State,Elliot
Abrams.' 16 In rebuttal, William Crowe, criticized Abrams, for his schemesto cook up a mini
coup in 1988, and schemesto abduct Noriega. Crowe describedusing the military as a 'messy,
messybusiness'and one which would be supported by the American public if there were only
117
minimum casualties. Bush was frustrated by the lack of clear intelligence, and Bush
'seethedwith angee, accordingto aides-'18
JamesBaker, however, had seriousconcerns about the legitimacy of any action against
Noriega. He was 'concernedabout the possible legal entanglementswith Congressover
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" 19 Baker's first reaction,
prohibitions on the United Statesengaging in assassinations.
on
hearingof a possible coup was, 'Get the lawyers.' 120
Bush'sanger was becauseof the lack of a coherentstrategy. The intelligence was
weak, and the military were against becoming involved in the coup. No-one suggestedthat
this was an opportunity to remove Noriega. The PRD had acted on Bush's call to remove
Noriega, but the United Statesdid not support it. This made Bush appearweak and not in
control. He had called for a 'revolution', but when askedto intervene did not do so.
The attemptto deny knowledge of the coup causedmore problems, and administration
membershad problems explaining the changesto their statements. However, Dick Cheney
insisted, 'the president made a very sound decision. You should not commit U. S. military
forces unless you've got a very clear objective. 9121Cheneytold a SenateIntelligence
Committee, 'We made a good policy decision. We are not in the businessof willy-nilly
running around the hemispheretoppling governmentswe don't like. 1122
However, Senator Sam Nunn (D, GA) argued, 'I do not believe the people on the
123Some in the administration accepted
ground had clear policy guidance from Washington.'
that there had been problems. JamesBaker later said, 'It was apparentthat a prime opportunity
to remove Noriega had been squandered. Our reaction had beenwholly defensive ... It is an
124
In
understatementto say that administration decision making was less then crisp.'

commenting on Bush's campaignpromise to remove Noriega, and realizing how difficult that
was in reality, Baker recalls that if they had anticipated such a victory for Bush in the 1988
125Brent
elections, the administration would not have 'dug so much of a hole for ourselves.'
Scowcroft conceded:'Our performance was Spotty.,126Powell took a different view. in his
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view, there was no indecision, in fact the opposite. The military had been clear in their advice,
and against military action.
Publicly the administration admitted to 'bad handling', but Bush stated,the 'amateur
hour is over'. 127After several days of statementsfrom the administration, the president was
128
asked at a pressconference about his crisis management. Bush arguedthat he had not seen
any facts in subsequentreports that would have made him do things differently. Saying he
wanted Noriega out did not automatically imply the use of force. However, it is clear that the
president did not have good information at the time. Bush argued,'I hope I would never be
recklessenough as a Commander in Chief to make a blanket commitment to use of force
without knowing the facts regarding some coup attempt."29 The reportersalso raised a
question of urgency, noting that during the coup, phone calls from Panamawere not answered
and communications were poor. Bush concededthat they were reviewing procedures.
Scowcroft then reinstituted the National Security Council deputies committee, to oversee
foreign policy.
The president invited SenatorsDavid Boren (D, OK) and William Cohen (R, ME),
chairman and the vice chairman of the SenateSelect Committee on Intelligence, to the White
House for a conversation about the events in Panama. No details were announced. The press
asked the president whether he had askedthe Committee leadersfor more powers to act in the
caseof a coup. The president replied, 'Well, I want as broad a power as possible, and I think
under the Constitution the President hasit. But I'll be working with the -- has broad powers,
broader than some in the Senateor the House might think. ' 130
Plans were also put in place, by General Thurman, for a stateof increasedmilitary
readinessin Panama.
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On 3 November 1989, the administration received a legal opinion issuedby the Justice
Department'sOffice of Legal Counsel, and requestedby the White House.The Bush
administration had concludedthat US military forces had the legal authority to arrest drug
traffickers, international terrorists and other fugitives overseas.131 This signaled a change of
policy providing for a possible intervention to arrest Noriega. However, the information was
not releasedat the time, and came to light only in December,in answer to a requestfrom the
WashingtonPost. The information was withheld from Congress. RepresentativeDave
McCurdy, who served on both the House Armed ServicesCommittee and the House
PermanentSelect Committee on Intelligence, said that the committeeshad not been told about
the Justice Department ruling, and a spokesmanfor the SenateSelect Committee on
Intelligence said no notification of a changein administration policy had been sentto that
panel.132However, the new ruling to give the military arrestpowers appalled some.
RepresentativeDon Edwards,chairman of the House Judiciary subcommittee on civil rights,
was appalled, 'If they [the administration] want to be international outlaws in the eyesof the
world, we'rejust not going to let them,' he said, 'It's an American tradition that the military
doesnot get involved in police operations
We're going to go right to work on this.' 133
...
When this information was announcedit was further reported that:
during that coup attempt, the commander of US forces in Panama, Gen.
Maxwell Thurman, was urgently seeking a DEA agent to take Noriega into
United States custody should the coup succeed... But the nearestDEA officer
was in Costa Rica... Thunnan then located an FBI agent who was in Panamaon
an unrelated assignment, the official said, and the FBI agent was standing by
when the coup failed. 134
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This reinforces the view that communications were not clear, and that the appropriate
structuresfor ordering an intervention were not in place.

4.8 The Intervention
After the embarrassmentof the handling of the coup attempt,the Bush administration
was waiting for an excuseto move against Noriega. They steppedup their military
manoeuvresin Panamaand exerted increasedeconomic sanctions.
In December 1989, a sequenceof events gave the United Statesthat opportunity.
On 15 December,a Panamanianlegislative body formed by Noriega named him head of
government, formally granted him sweepingpowers and declaredthe country to Win a state
"'
of war'with the United Statesbecauseof American economic sanctions. Noriega was to
becomethe 'Maximum Leader'."' This gave Noriega formal overall authority over both the
military and civilian authorities. The PanamanianAssembly passeda resolution and stated the
move was prompted by U. S. 'aggression,'a referenceto a seriesof economic sanctions
imposed since April 1988 and recent military manoeuvresby the U. S. military's Panama-based
Southern Command. Noriega claimed that Panamawas
under siege by the Americans. They [the Panamanians]were living in a stateof
war - with constant provocation by the Americans, constant threats... It was an
emergency measure,a wartime measure.... A stateof war existed becausethey
were under siege,not as a declaration of war.137
On the sameday the Bush administration revealed that they had obtained the legal ruling, in
November, that U. S. military forces had the legal authority to arrest drug traffickers,
international terrorists and other fugitives overseas.' 38
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The key incidents happenedthe following day. Four American marines got lost. They
accidently drove to PDF Headquarters. The car was stormed by crowds. As it spedaway the
PDF fired. One marine, Robert Paz, died and a secondwas hit. 139Meanwhile a Navy
lieutenant and wife, who had been stopped at the samecheckpoint, witnessedthe shooting.
They were blindfolded, taken away and beaten,and the wife was threatened 40 At this point
.1
Powell believed that Noriega had 'gone over the line

...

it was an outrageand an affront to the

country.' 141He also argued that the United Statesmust retain their military capability as a
global power, and show their capabilities to the Russians.Baker remarked that the 'death of
142
one of its own has finally brought the military around. They were finally ready to fight.
The decision to invade was taken at a Sunday afternoon meeting at the White House on
17 December 1989. The military report suggeststhat:
Initially President Bush's interest in a military operation was guarded. He
wanted assurancethat it would not backfire as had the attempted rescueof U.S.
hostages in Iran during the Carter administration. He also wanted to preclude
the interservice problems that arose in 1983 during the intervention in Grenada.
The President asked: "Would the plan work? Did it have to be that big? How
many casualties would there be? How much damage would be done? What
143
would be the diplomatic consequencesthroughout Latin America?
However, when told that there was a possibility that the PDF would seize US citizens, he
'neededno further persuasion.' Scowcroft suggeststhat the president was not keen to have an
extendeddebate. There was a 'token debate as to whether the provocation was enough for a
military strike, but Bush neededno convincing. ' Scowcroft claimed they [the actions against
US forces] were the 'excuse'for the invasion. 144Thurman recommendedthat operation 'Blue
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Bush agreed: 'Okay,

let's do it. The hell with it! 045 With that, Bush sent a 20,000 force, and a Delta Stealth Force
to Panama.

The Americans invaded on 19-20 December,with Panamalooking forward to
Christmas. Noriega received reports of increasedAmerican activity, but disregardedit. He
did not believe that the Americans would actually invade. He adoptedhis normal security
policy of moving around and never taking the sameroute. However, as the evening
progressed,Noriega becameaware of the increasing American assaultson the PDF, and took
146At this
evasive action. He avoided the Americans at the airport, and went into hiding.
point
Endara, who it was widely believed had won the elections in May, was told by the Americans
what was happening. He was sworn in as president, in the PanamaCanal Zone, at Fort
Clayton. 147On 20 DecemberUnited StatesStealth bombersbombed PanamaCity. This
causedextensive damageand fires, and killed numerous civilians.
Another key objective for the United Statesforces was to rescuea lone CIA agent,
Kurt Muse. Muse had undertakencovert action with transmission equipment to disrupt the
May elections. According to Noriega, he had been'caught red-handedviolating our
14' The Americans believed Noriega's threat that Muse
sovereignty.'
would be the first to die,
and useda Delta force to rescuehim first. The Americans were embarrassedand annoyedthat
Noriega had evadedthem. A bounty of $1in was put on his head.149
On Christmas Eve Noriega showed up at Papal Nuncio residence. It was reported that
he had been granted asylum. He conteststhis, saying that he did not ask for asylum, and that
he was there against his will. '"

The United Statestactic to get Noriega out of the Embassy
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was to play loud music, through loudspeakers,outside the Embassy,day and night. This was
later condemnedas an abuseof human rights.
On 3 January 1990, Noriega surTenderedto United Statesforces, and the fighting
endedquickly. By agreement,he was left in uniform until he was taken on to United States
transport.151 He was taken to the United Statesand held for trial on the indictment charges.
He was sentencedto 40 yearsimprisonment, later reduced. He servedhis term, but was
extradited to France, where he was convicted of money laundering. As he nearsthe end of his
term, the Panamanianswant to extradite him back to Panama,where be has been convicted
and sentencedfor human rights abuses.
The invasion was condemnedin the UN and the OAS. 152But SecretaryBaker said that
it 'showedthe world the United Stateswas not afraid to act unilaterally
the 'suresttest of a
...
153Bush cited his four
greatpower'.
reasonsfor intervention: to save American lives and
protect US property; to restore democracy;to preservethe integrity of the canal treaties; to
154Thomas Pickering, the US Ambassadorto the United Nations, said
apprehendNoriega.
that 'the survival of democratic nations [was] at stake." 55
In contrast, SenatorTed Kennedy (D, MA) told Congressthat the United States,'did
not have [the?] right to roam the hemisphere,bringing dictators to justice or installing new
governmentsby force or other means. It is a contradiction in terms and a violation of
America's best ideals to impose democracy by the barrel of a gun.' 156It was'difficult to deny
that the invasion 'cost more lives than it saved." 57
The pressalso criticized the invasion: 'Operation Yust Cause'was as phony as its
name."58 Noriega criticized it as the 'greatestexamplesof overkill in military history, with
..
Stealth bombers [being used] on a school." 59 He had thought 'naively, that the United States
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would ultimately honor its neutrality treaty ... and the principles of international law. ' 160 He
was outraged that the Americans reported that Panamanians set fire to their own people, a
reference to the fires in Panama City.

'What cynical, outrageous lies. ,161 He argued, 'Bush

appears to say that his cowardly invasion - all that a wimp with an inferiority complex could
The mission was to capture and bring [Noriega] to justice.
be capable of - was a liberation.
...
...

He was lying. ' 162 Noriega argues that with 12,000 soldiers pen-nanently in Panama, Bush

didn't need to send another 20,000 to capture him. In his view it was not intended to capture
him rather that they wanted him dead. He argues that the invasion was 'intended to destroy the
Panamanian Defense Forces and to guarantee that the Panama Canal would be in the friendly
Anglo-loving

hands of a Panamanian puppet government by the time it was to be turned over

by the United States on December 3 1,1 99g. t 163

Meanwhile, 'U.S forces bundled up Noriega's legendary archives, all the film, all the
164
video, paper and disks that made up the hidden history of Panama!
4.9 Bush's Decision Making
When he becamepresident, Bush had a number of decisionsto make, relating to
Panama. Initially, he had to decide whether to continue the Reaganpolicy. For the May 1989
election in Panama,he neededto decide whether to intervene and, once Noriega had annulled
the elections, what action to take. During the attempted coup, in October 1989, Bush had to
decide whether to take action, and what to do after the failure of the coup. Finally, he had to
decide whether to intervene in Panamaand what form that intervention should take.
This sectionconsiders what advice and information Bush received at the various
stages. It examinesto what extent the president consideredlegitimacy of his action, and why
he took the specific actions.
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When Bush first took office, there were no immediate pronouncementsabout Panama,
and things proceededmuch as before. The policy was to reinforce the methodsused
previously. The United Stateswas to try to negotiate with Noriega, to do a deal for him to
leave. At the sametime the military were preparing to use armed force to remove him, if
required. The Bush administration was keen to remove, not just Noriega, but also the PDF,
and to install a civilian government.
The efforts to persuadeNoriega to leave were complicated by the 1988 indictment,
which meant that Noriega was not prepared to leave Panamaas he would be arrested,and by
Bush'sreluctanceto offer immunity. Bush initially decided to rely on the covert action, and
increasedsanctions,to produce the Panamanianelection result he desired. There is no
evidence of any detailed discussion about thesedecisions,but the CIA used covert activities to
'bug' Panamaniangovernment conversations,and $1Omwas contributed to opposition
candidatecampaigns.
Once the United Statespreferred candidate,Endara, won the election, and the results
were annulled by Noriega, Bush had to decide what action to take. Again, there is little
evidence of any discussion. However, Bush called upon the Panamanianpeople to remove
Noriega. His statedposition was that, The Panamanianpeople have spoken, and I call on
General Noriega to respectthe voice of the people. And I call on all foreign leadersto urge
General Noriega to honor the will of the people'.165
He then spelt out what action he was taking. He stated:'The United Stateswill not
recognize nor accommodatewith a regime that holds power through force and violence at the
expenseof the Panamanianpeople's right to be free."66 This was reinforced by the 7-point'
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plan for action. He hoped such action would put pressure on Noriega to endorse the election
results. 167

Bush decided to send2,000 additional troops to the Canal Zone, and ordered the JCS,
Crowe, to setup plans to invade Panama. He was also considering an alternative strategy. He
ruled out dropping the Federal grandjury indictments against Noriega but was also 'openminded about seeingwhat it might take to seehim leave.1168
The president announcedhe was deploying troops after a 50-minute morning meeting
with congressionalleadersat the White House and a seriesof phone calls by the president to
Latin American leaders.169His moves were 'generally well received by congressionalleaders.
However, some of the leadersexpressedcaution about introducing new US troops into a
country where US forces already outnumberedthose of Noriega. 170There were already
20,000 United Statesmilitary personnel in Panama.
The president took this decision with little or no involvement of Congress. The
Attorney General argued that 'the President has exclusive authority to conduct and manage our
relations with foreign nations. ' 171 Congress supported the president, passing a resolution
stating the president acted 'decisively and appropriately in ordering the United States forces to
intervene in Panama'. 172 Bush did however inform other regional leaders. National Security
Advisor Brent Scowcroft described him as a 'mad dialler, hitting the phones to all Latin
American leaders. 173

At this point, the president had not discussedany question of legitimacy.
Congressional leaderswere informed that the president was deploying troops, in his view, to
protect American lives. However, in the light of the revelations of the CIA covert actions, US
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governmentofficials said that congressionalcommittees had rejected a Bush requestfor a
further $20 million in covert aid to opposition groups in Panama.174
Questionswere asked about the role of the troops. The White House spokesman,
Richard Boucher, was askedthis question with respectto the Canal. He was asked whether
the operation of the Canal was guaranteed. He responded,'I'd guessI'd have to say that the
sending of the troops is primarily directed to protect the operations of the Canal from
interference, to protect the ongoing safe and efficient operation of the Canal. You're asking
me to make a prediction as to whether the Panamanianscould operate it next year, and I'm not
175
going to get into things like that.'
But the following day, the president made more forceful remarks. He wanted to 'clarify the
position. When asked whether he would like the PDF to get Noriega out, he stated: 'I
would love to see them get him out. We'd like to see him out of there -- not just the PDF,
the will of the people of Panama.' (Sic) 176

So, the president took the unusual step of publicly calling for the removal of a foreign leader.
This prompted several questionsabout the actions of sending troops to a country where US
troops were already dominant. The questions also focused on what had changed. It was
pointed out that there were more extensive atrocities in other Latin American countries that
were tolerated by the United States.
Bush also decided that he would use'regional diplomacy to addressthe crisis. In
deciding upon this action, Bush took the advice of former President Carter to involve the other
leadersin Latin America and attemptto get the OAS to resolve the crisis. Bringing in the
OAS was a holding measure. Bush did not know what action to take. None of the previous
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actions had succeededin removing Noriega. Bush replaced his Commander in SOUTHCOM
and instructed the incoming General Thurman to make plans to remove Noriega.
However, when a faction of the PDF, led by Giroldi, arrestedNoriega, and offered him
to the United States,in October 1989, Bush took no action. There were a number of reasons
for this, but confusion between advisors and confusing pressbriefings then caused further
problems. The military were clear that they did not want to intervene in the coup. Thurman
believed the coup was a trap. Powell also did not want military action, but, if needed,he
wanted to decide how and when to confront the PDF. Thurman and Powell believed that
removing Noriega would not solve the problem, as he would be replaced by a similar PDF
officer, if the PDF were not also removed. Cheney concurredwith this view. The
administration's inaction led to a barrageof criticism in the press,and in Congress. Once
again, Bush was characterizedas a 'wimp.' There was universal condemnationthat Bush had
called for the PDF to remove Noriega, but when the opportunity arose,no action was taken.
Bush had called for a 'revolution', but when presentedwith the opportunity to remove Noriega
he did not provide support for those attempting the coup.
There appearsto have been little discussion in the administration as to whether the
president had the opporttmity to make the decision. An important aspectwas that Secretaryof
StateBaker was concernedabout internal issuesof legality. The United Stateshad forbidden
assassinationof foreign leaders, and Baker was especially concernedthat the lawyers were
consulted. It is reported that 'Bush ruled that Washington should takeNoriega if he was
delivered F.O. B. 177by the rebels.' Poor communications and lack of information meant that
General Thurman was not able to facilitate this. In fact, it is likely that Bush did not have
much opportunity to make a decision. Noriega had his own emergencymeasuresin place, and
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his supportersin the PDF were able to retake control, relatively quickly and easily. Bush
probably had a two hour time spanto assessthe situation, given that he had not received the
intelligence beforehand. The issue servedto exacerbateBush's frustration at not being able to
get rid of Noriega.
The 'last straw' came for Bush on 16 December 1989, when the off-duty Marine was
killed and another injured at a road-block. Reports of a beating of a navy lieutenant, and
threatening of his wife, were the trigger. 178
4.10 Reasons for Decisions
Once the May election had been annulled by Noriega, Bush called for a 'revolution.'
He was clear in his statementsthat the intention was to remove Noriega. Bush gavehis
reasonsfor adopting his 7-point plan. He argued that 'the crisis in Panama[was] a conflict
between Noriega and the people of Panama.179However, he was also clear that he was
concernedabout the security of the Canal Zone. He statedthat:
The United States is committed to democracy in Panama... We are also
committed to protect the lives of our citizens, and we're committed to the
integrity of the Panama Canal treaties, which guarantee safe passage for all
180
nations through the Canal.
Whilst the actions were generally supported,there were somequestionsabout the
changedrelationship with Noriega. The Bush administration was not yet clear what Bush's
phrase,'New World Ordermight mean. In the WashingtonPost, it was noted that with the
decline of the Soviet Union, there were new rules: 'In the old days, things were often nasty,
and worse, but there was a structure, a great-power overlay, a senseof a larger design that
contributed at least the wan comforts of predictability, even as it drove the parties to ratchet up
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their competition." 81 With the decline of the structure, the United Statesno longer had a
framework. They also consideredthat, Noriega was a meansto an end. The desired end was
secrethelp for the contras. Whatever meanswere necessaryto accomplishthat end were
deemedacceptable.[ButJ now the United States[was] facing someof the consequencesof
such an official end-justifies-the-meansphilosophy. ' 182 There were contrasts drawn between
Noriega being'Our SOB', and the current view. Until the mid-1980s, providing he was in
agreementwith the United Statesthen his actions, even as a military dictator, were acceptable.
However, once the actions were exposedthen the administration turned against him. This was
later highlighted by Noam Chomsky who asked,'An obvious test comesto mind: what
happenedin the preceding election in 1984,when Noriega was still our thug? Shultz was sent
down to legitimate the fraud, praising the election as 'initiating the processof democracy.' 183
The reasonsfor not backing the Giroldi coup in October stemmedfrom a lack of
intelligence, and a belief that the coup could be a trap. The military did not support military
action, and the president felt that he should not commit forces without accurateinformation.
Before any decision was taken, the window of opportunity had cleared.
Once Bush had decided to intervene, he cited four reasonsfor intervention: 'The goals
of the United Stateshave been to safeguardthe lives of Americans, to defend democracy in
Panama,to combat drug trafficking and to protect the integrity of the PanamaCanal Treaty.,184
In a letter to the Speakerof the House and SenateMajority Leader, he related the abusesthat
had occurred and stressedthat Noriega had declared a 'state of war.' Therefore, 'theseand
other events over the past two yearshave made it clear that the lives and welfare of American
185
citizens in Panamawere increasingly at risW. But he continued 'the continued safe
operation of the PanamaCanal and the integrity of the Canal Treaties would be in serious
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jeopardy if such lawlessnesswere allowed to continue.' He also statedthat, 'the
democratically elected Panamanianleadership announcedformation of a government,
assumedpower in a formal swearing-in ceremony, and welcomed the assistanceof U.S.
Armed Forces in removing the illegitimate Noriega regime.' With such, he formally
recognizedthe Endara Government. Bush concluded with the main purpose of the letter. 'In
accordancewith my desire that Congressbe fully informed on this matter, and consistent with
the War PowersResolution, I am providing this report on the deploymentof U. S. Armed
Forces to Panama.' 186The letter also noted that the intervention complied with the selfdefenseprovisions of the UN Charter.
Secretaryof StateBaker amplified the president'sstatement. According to Baker,
The President made his decision last Sunday [ 16 December]. He did so for a very good
reason.... I might add that after the Presidenthad made his decision, we received an
intelligence report that General Noriega was considering launching an urban commando
attack on American citizens in a residential neighborhood. I cannotprove to you that this
report was absolutely reliable, but I do know that if the Presidenthad failed to act as he did
and Noriega's Dignity Battalions had killed or terrorized a dozen American families in
Panama,you would be asking us today'why didn't you act to prevent this kind of violence
against our citizens?187
It is important to note that Baker statedthat they did not have proof of the intelligence. Baker
was also pushedon the question of the Canal: 'You statedthat defending the integrity of US
rights under the Canal treaties was one of the objectives stated .... What evidencedo you have
- or do you have any evidence that that integrity was being violated, about to be violatedT On
this, Baker was less then clear and responded,'Well, that's very speculative --- let me simply
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say with respectto that that we've said before that we anticipated that there might be problems
with respectto the canal if Noriega continued to retain power illegitimately. ' He was also
questionedabout the position under international law. In this, he was adamant. 'The actions
were fully in accordancewith international law. The United States,under international law,
had an inherent right of self-defense.' He cited Article 51 of the United Nations Charter and
Article 21 of the O. A. S. Charter, which entitled statesto take action for self-defence.He also
arguedthat actions were taken after consulting the 'legitimate, democratically elected
government of Panama',a reference to the Endara government, which had not taken office
before the intervention. Furthermore, he argued that the United Stateshad 'both the right and,
for that matter, the duty to protect and defend the Canal under Article IV of the PanamaCanal
Treaty, to which the government of Panama,of course,gave its consent' 188However, Baker
had to admit that they did not have any evidence of the Canal Zone being violated.

4.11 Legitimacy of the Intervention
This section considersthe legitimacy of the action in terms of United Statesand
international law, treaties and obligations. It also considers congressionallegitimacy and
constitutional legitimacy, and public opinion.
The section also discusseswhether the administration consideredthe legitimacy of
their actions. If they did, in what way was legitimacy discussedand did it affect the decision
making? Was it important to the administration or not? It begins by considering
administration attempts to construct an image of legitimacy for their actions.
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Administration attempts to construct an image of legitimacy
This section now considers whether the administration attemptedto construct an image
of legitimacy, or portray their actions in a particular light. It is clear that the administration
embarkedupon a co-ordinated campaign to project, to both the US public and the international
community, a seriesofjustifications for the invasion to achieve legitimacy. These consisted
of a seriesof elements: US and international law making the US action legitimate, the
presidential action to order the troops in being constitutionally legitimate, declaring the need
to protect American lives, particularly in the context of the Stateof War in Panama,and the
needto restoredemocracy and apparentconsent of the Panamaniangovernment.
Bush's lawyers arguedpublicly that the action was legitimate. Bill McAllister, in the
WashingtonPost, reported thatJustice Department spokesmanDavid Runkel said Attorney
General Dick Thornburgh had assuredPresidentBush, prior to the operation, that the United
Stateshad 'clearly a legal authority under both U. S. law and international law' for the
" Baker
operation. 139
madepublic assurances
aboutthe legitimacyof the invasionand on the
applicabilityof the UN andOAS Charters.Bush further arguedthe intervention was 'to ensure
the integrity of the Canal treaties.' 190Bush also claimed the action was to stop drug
trafficking. Hejustified this by relying on the legal advice given at the White House'srequest,
which statedthat the military could be usedto stop drug trafficking. Runkel statedthat the
'controversial memorandumdrafted by the Justice Department declaring that U.S. military
forces have legal authority in foreign countries to arrest accuseddrug traffickers, such as
Noriega, and other fugitives was weighed during the deliberations with Bush but was not the
legal basis for the operation." 91
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PresidentBushclearly attemptedto constructa form of legitimacyunderconstitutionallaw.
President Bush did not make a direct claim he was acting under his Commander-in-Chief
powers. He merely indicated that he was acting to protect American lives, invoking his 'duty
of care'. He cited the needsof 20,000 Americans in Panama.Noriega had statedthat a'State
of War' existed, and Bush statedthat Noriega, 'had publicly threatenedthe lives of Americans
in Panama'. He informedthe congressionalleaders,andbelievedthat was sufficient to justify his
actions,andwrote to the congressionalleadersoncetroopswere deployed.
The administration also gavethe impression that military forces had been invited into
Panamato restore democratic government and stop the political violence, perhapswith the
consent of Endara.
President Bush gave his clear reasonsfor the intervention. Perhapsbecauseof these
claims, the invasion was popular with the American public and 80% of American believed the
invasion wasjustified. In Panama,92% supported the invasion. 192However, the invasionwas
193There
condemnedby resolutionsboth at the OAS andthe UN.
was opposition in Congress,
with SenatorEdward Kennedy (D, MA) leading the criticism, and negative reaction from
Latin American states,and around the world. Severalscholars,both at the time of the
interventionand subsequently,also rejectedhis claims. Many of the claims were exposedas
deeply flawed.
Even though it was the primary reason cited by the president, there is no clear evidence
of any substantial threat to Americans' lives. Bush claimed that the 'final straw', was the
killing of Marine Paz,and the attack on the Naval Officer and his wife. Even membersof his
administration doubted that this was sufficient causefor invasion. Despite the fact that
Noriega had statedthat aState of Wae existed, it is clear that he was stating the position from
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a Panamanianperspective, and not as a declaration of war. Yale professorJohn Quigley
argued that Bush had not shown evidence of any immediate danger and no proportionality. 194
Georgetown University law professor Barry Carter, referring to the president'srationale for the
useof military force, said that the president'spolicy was: 'You can use force to overthrow a
government you don't like. The trouble is that the doctrine is awfully elastic. If we can use it,
why can't othersT He continued, 'It seemsto me that they need to have their lawyers working
overtime to come up with justification on this. ' 195
UN advisor Karin Von Hippel later concluded that the self-defenceclaim distorted the
principles of necessity,proportionality, and immediacy. The threat to lives was low, suchthat
the'low incidence rate could not be replicated in very small towns."96 Von Hippel suggests
that the Canal Zone had a very low rate of violent incidents, and there was no justification for
an invasion.
The claim that American lives were at risk is slim, given the number of troops already
in the canal zone. Even Baker had concededin his pressconference that the administration
could not prove that American lives were at risk. The United Stateswas not threatened,and
American lives were not in immediate danger.
It was also later arguedthat the PanamaTreaties,specifically,did not allow intervention.
The justification that the United Stateswas defending the Canal Zone Treatieswas also
condemned. Professor Louis Henkin argued that the Canal Treaties specifically deny the right
to use force to changethe PanamanianGovernment, or to intervene in the internal affairs of
Panama.197Quigley concurred with Henkin, that according to the PanamaCanal Treaty,
Panama'sviolations of the canal treaty did not give the United Statesthe right to use force.
Von Hippel argued that the Senatehad acceptedthat intervention would only be permissible in
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the event of a breach in the canal'sneutrality. 198There was no threat from Noriega to the
Canal Treaty, and the Treaty itself specifically forbade intervention. Bush's claim that he
neededa further 20,000 troops was ridiculed.

199

On the question of restoring democracy, Henkin rejected the claim that the
'democratically elected Panamanian leadership welcomed the assistance of the United States
Armed Forces. ' He argued that international law had rejected the right to use force to vindicate
democracy. 200 Further, 'the United States had not claimed that Endara bad authority to consent
to the invasion, that he was asked for consent or that he did consent'. In fact, he was taken to
201
the United States base at Fort Clayton, and informed that the invasion was taking place.
Even if Endara had consented, in Henkin's view, 'A state may not invade the territory of
force of arms. 202 Von
another state and establish a regime as the government of that state by
Hippel concurred in this view, stating that the intention to restore democracy was not
legitimate under international law. The State Department said that itasked permission'from
Endara, but it is clear that Endara was under United States control, on their military base at
Fort Clayton. 203

Sturm law professor Ved Nanda also discussedwhether the intervention has any
legitimacy as a humanitarian intervention to stop the violence. Nanda believed that
'Humanitarian intervention could only bejustified as a limited and as a last resort'. As to
snatchingNoriega, he argued that not all meansare permitted to accomplisheven a lawful
goal. He believed that 'intervention was dictated by political considerations,in disregard ... to
the existing norms on the use of force.'204The invasion was also condemnedby the Human
Rights Watch. They questionedthe proportionality of sending Stealth Bombers to bomb a
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civilian population, and the number of troops used, when there were already a substantial
number of troops in Panama.
Many of the groundsfor the action suggestedby the Bush administration proved
flimsy. Many of the justifications of legal and constitutional legitimacy were in reality
designedto massagepublic opinion. As media and scholarsconsideredthe action, they
generateda list of other motivations that might have motivated Bush's decision.
The pressraised the 'wimp' factor which highlighted Bush's indecision and failure to
act in previous situations. Somesuggestedthat Bush's public statementswere aimed at
showing he was 'tough' and serious about removing Noriega and stopping the drugs traffic.
Alternatively, American writer RM Koster claimed that Bush had concerns about the
evidencethat Noriega had in his files against him, and his previous involvement with Noriega
205 ProfessorsJohn Weeks
as CIA Chief and Vice President.
and Phil Gunson argued that
Bush was concernedthat Noriega had documentation that would implicate him in the IranContra affair. 206Noriega's documentsare still impounded in Panama.Surprisingly, Noriega
statesthat; 'On several occasions,Panamaacceptedchangesproposedby advisers of the VicePresidentin order to protect his presidential campaign.'207
Quigley, among others, argued that the United Stateswanted to retain control over the
PanamaCanal. Panamawas due to nominate the Administrator of the Canal Zone on I
January 1990. Bush had indicated that he would not accepta Noriega nomination. The
Republicanswere particularly opposedto PresidentCarter's Treaties regarding the Canal
Zone. Noriega (and others) suggestedthat the United Stateswanted to retain control of the
Zone.
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Quigley also suggesteda broadermotivation. The Panamainvasion was a statementof
US supremacyin region, making clear that the US would continue to wield the 'Big Stick' in
the post-Cold War environment. It was noted that the invasion proved 'the American urge to
dominate was as strong as ever. 208The United Stateswas the hegemonicpower, so the
intervention actually representedthe continuation of the 'Big Stick'. It 'demonstratedthat the
United States- and in particular the president- could exercisethe use of force as part of its
foreign policy repertoire and gain support of the American people,'which Von Hippel
consider to be a 'precursor' for later interventions in the Middle East.209The Panama
intervention was seenas inaugurating the 'post-Cold War era.' Chomsky argued, 'After
floating various trial balloons (in justification], the White House settled on the need to 'protect
American lives' as the reason for the invasion. 210It was noted that 'United Statestroops
landed one week after the fall of the Berlin Wall. The Soviet menacecould no longer provide
the pretext, and even if it could, there were no communists threateningto take over the
canal.v211Insteadof protecting lives, according to ProfessorRussell Crandall:
the Panamanian invasion hearkened back to the endemic hemispheric lawlessness of the
past and the century of US imperialist policing in the US Caribbean 'lake', and it also
projected ahead to an era of future global lawlessness in the 'strategic slums' of the Third
World, where the US faced the chronic danger of 'prolonged security operations'... Thus,
the Panamanian case can be seen as an important transition from 'Monroe militarism' and
Reagan's Policy. 212

The 'IndependentCommission of Inquiry, headedby former Attorney General in the
Johnson administration, RamseyClark, investigating the invasion concluded that the 'changes
in world situation have not led to a lesseningof U. S. military and CIA intervention, but to
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Clark himself was even more bitter. He felt that they heard nothing

about'there will be no sovereignty in this hemispherebut ours; SouthernCommand being very
comfortable; the Canal and investments;real reasons. We hear lies. We never heard the
truth'.214Clark was expressingwhat he believed to be the 'real reasons',but that Bush's
reasonswere 'lies'. The intervention was intended to be an object lessonto Nicaragua and
other nations in the region that the United Statesintended to asserttheir supremacy.
Somesaw the action as a relatedjustification of military levels of expenditure, because
215It has
with the demise of communism, the US neededanother enemy to take on.
also been
suggestedthat Cheneywas keen to build up the US military potential following the collapse of
the Soviet Union. Cheney did not believe that there would be a 'peacedividend.' The military
neededto show their strength, and also test their capabilities. This would help to explain the
useof the Stealth Bomber, which was totally out of proportion to the Panamanianthreat. The
military were trying to defend the military-industrial complex, and negate any peace
dividend

216

.

Explaining the Panamaintervention and the questionsof legitimacy surrounding it
poses a methodological challenge. Access to historical records from the Kennedy and Johnson
administrationsallows a fuller understandingof the administrations' internal discussionsand
therefore the motivations at play. Fewer revealing materials are available for the Bush
administration which makes discerning between thesepotential justifications difficult.
However, it is clear that the administration did consider the issue of legitimacy, both in
domestic and international forms, if only sporadically.
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Did the administradon consider legitimacy?
Several membersof the administration raised legitimacy as an issueas the situation in
Panamadevelopedand actions were chosen,but the subject, as far as accessiblerecords
reveal, was not at the forefront of administration thinking.
PresidentBush applied different approachesas the Noriega problem developed.
Initially, he employed covert actions to influence elections and to apply sanctionsto Panama,
clearly in defiance of international law. At no stage is it recordedthat he discussedthe
legitimacy of such actions. When Bush decided to apply sanctions,there appearsto havebeen
no consideration of legitimacy. Nor was there any consideration of the legal legitimacy of the
president calling for a'revolution. ' In Bush'sview it was entirely justified by the election
result - despite evidence of fraud on both sides.
During the October coup attempt, Baker did raise the problem of legitimacy in relation
to assassinatinga foreign leader. This is specifically against United Stateslaw. Baker's first
responsewas'Get the lawyers'.217However, in the event, things moved quicker than the
president and no decision was taken.
When Bush took the final decision to intervene, he did seemto consider the legal
situation. Abraham Sofaer, who was a legal advisor for Bush, has argued subsequentlythat
there was a 'legal basis' for the president'sactions. In a round table discussion, he said, in
answer to questions,that the legal advice was given before the invasion.218Runkel offered a
pressbriefing that suggestedthe same. Notably, the administration had requestedand
received the controversial brief suggestingthat arresting Noriega would be a legal act of selfdefence.This is important as it would suggestthat the administration did consider legitimacy
beforehand.
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International opinion
PresidentBush attemptedto persuadeLatin America leadersto SUPPort
his action as a
potentialsourceof legitimacy. However,when his attemptto getthe OAS to negotiatein May 1989
resultedin failure theyhad no further involvement.
Following the election, and Bush's call for 'revolution' someLatin American countries
sent warnings against intervention. It is notable that the election 'winner' in Panama,
Guillermo Endara, also opposedintervention, but Bush disregardedhis view. Despite such
potential, and later actual, opposition, the administration went aheadwith the operation,
showing little concern for international opinion.
Political: Congressional legitimacy and Consulting with Congress
The pattern of the administration's pursuit of congressionalsupport, and perhaps
legitimacy from that support, is also unclear. Certainly, Bush did not feel bound by the
constitutional instruction to consult, not accept the presumptionsof the War Powers
Resolution. Nor did he feel that he neededto call upon either as a sourceof legitimacy for the
intervention. However, he did chooseto inform congressionalleadersof some actions.
Once Bush had decided to apply sanctions to Panama,he had a meeting with the
congressionalleaders. However, he was only reporting his decision to them, he was not
consulting them. When the intervention itself took place President Bush wrote to the leaders
of the Senateand Congress. He informed them that he had deployed troops 'consistentwith
the War PowersResolution.' However, Bush did not acknowledgethat he should seektheir
approval.
On the other hand, when revelations of the CIA covert actionscame to light, US
government officials said that congressionalcommittees had rejected a Bush requestfor a
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further $20 million in covert aid to opposition groups in Panama.219So, the congressional
committees must have been informed over some elements of the policy, and discussedthis
proposal. it seemsthat Bush had initiated somediscussionswith Congressparticularly where
the power of the purse was involved.
Congresswas hardly a full partner in Bush's decision-making in Panama.However,
Bush did feet obliged to inform Congressof dramatic developments in policy, perhapsbecause
he sensedpolitical trouble if Congress' role was not recognizedto somedegree. It appears
Congresshad the potential to threaten the president's legitimacy if it opposedBush and
therefore it had to be managed.
4.12 Conclusion
PresidentBush had a long history of dealing with Noriega. OnceNoriega was no
longer an 'assef, over a period of more than two yearsthe United Statesadministrations
employed various tactics to changethe regime in Panama. These included trying to negotiate
with Noriega to go; economic sanctions; covert action to influence elections; and actions to
support a coup. All of thesefailed.
It is clear that Bush became frustrated and embarrassedat the lack of progress in trying
to remove him. In the end, he lost patience. While the administration seemsto have discussed
the legitimacy of the intervention, Bush's priority was to remove Noriega, in whatever way he
could. Once Noriega had made his'Maximum Leader' speech,stating that a'state of wae
existed, and Bush was advised that Noriega could seize American citizens, Bush made his
decision, insisting he had the responsibility to protect American lives, implying that he was
relying upon his 'duty of care' for US citizens. Justifications for the action were released
subsequentlyrather than driving the decision-making. Examination of President Bush's stated
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reasonssuggeststhat they can be refuted as justification for intervention, as above. The
Panamaintervention was not legitimate and for President Bush legitimacy was not a priority.
Even if an invasion had beenjustified, the deployment of 20,000 troops and Stealth
bomberswas a disproportionate response. There were already 20,000 military in Panama.
Recent Vi ki' leaks suggestthat Noriega was 'buying time' and Bush was concerned that
'Domestic and foreign opposition to Noriega was showing signs of fatigue.9220The public
were no longer focussing on the Noriega issue.
However, while Bush was not concernedwith legitimacy, there is extensive evidence
that suggeststhe administration thought about portraying his actions as legitimate. Sometimes,
this included presentingpositions which had limited credibility and, as they were disproved,
helped to undermine the perceived legitimacy of the operation further. The public evidence
suggeststhat the administration believed that there were a number of sourcesof legitimacy
they might call upon. The administration recogniseda need to claim legal legitimacy. This was
true under both international law, where the administration cited the UN and OAS Charters
and the PanamaCanal Treaties, and US law. They recognisedthe power of the claim to protect
American lives, under the president's duty of care and the need to articulate the nature of the
threat to those lives. They recognisedthat legitimacy would come with attemptsto portray the
intervention as intended to restore democracy, at the requestof the Panamaniangovernment.
They also recognisedthe importance of stopping certain organisationsundermining the
action's perceivedlegitimacy, notably the US Congress.While most of theseclaims were
unfounded, the administration revealeda great deal about its understandingof legitimacy and
its sourcesin presidential decision-making.
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Part Two - CaseStudies.

Clinton - Haiti, 1994.
'How did this happen?"

5. Introduction
In September 1991 democratically elected President Aristide of Haiti was
headed for the
overthrown by a military junta. Consequently, there was a flood of refugees
United States. The Bush administration refused to accept them as asylum seekers and
Bush during the
returned them to Haiti. As a Presidential candidate, Bill Clinton criticised
1992 election campaign for turning back boat-loads of refugees: 'The Administration
2
turned its back ... on those fleeing Haiti t.
Once elected, Clinton backed down from his commitments. Large numbers of
However, under
refugees would create unacceptable political conditions for Florida.
pressure from the Congressional Black Caucus, President Clinton, in June 1993, issued
imposed a worldwide
sanctions against Haiti. And on 16 June the UN Security Council
3
leader, Raoul Cedras, agreedto step down. A plan
embargo. By July the military junta
was agreed, at Governors Island, between Haiti and the United Statesto restore Aristide to
USSHarlan County to
power by 30 October. By agreement, Clinton sent 600 soldiers on
from landing
repair the roads, transport and infrastructure. However, they were prevented
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in Haiti by armedcivilians. Clinton then sentsix destroyers,to protectUnited States
civilians, which he reportedto Congressunderthe War PowersResolution. Congresswas
opposedto this actionbut Clinton arguedthat 'theConstitutionleavesthe President,for
goodandsufficient reasons,the ultimate decisionmakingauthority.4 Eventuallythe USS
Harlan Countywithdrew: 'It wasone of the most embarrassing
momentsin recent
Americanhistory."
Debatesover Haiti continuedthrough 1994. Congressopposedsendingtroops
unlesstherewas a clear andpresentdanger.Clinton had problemsin convincingthe public
and bureaucracyof theneedfor action. TheCIA, in particular,wasopposedto thereturn
of Aristide. Clinton arguedthat the decisionwas his. On 31 July a UN Security Council
resolution'invited' all states,'particularlythosein the region'to useall military meansto
6

removethemilitary leadershipin Haiti. Again Congressarguedagainstsendingtroops,
arguingthat the 'resolutiondoesnot constituteauthorization.7 In this Congress'view was
clear. Theydid not believethat a UN resolutionwas sufficient for the presidentto use
force. Clinton, however,disagreedandgavea nationwidetelevisionaddressto tell the
nationhe was preparedto usemilitary force to 'carry out the will of the UN', andto tell the
Haitianjunta, 'Getout now. Your time is Up.,8The Presidentinvoked the Monroe
Doctrine, citing issues'socloseto our shores.'9 In Haiti, however,the concernwas not
abouta Communistthreat,but regionalstability andimmigration.
In the eventthe largeforcewas not needed.The presidentsentan assaultforceof
20,000troops. However,formerPresidentCarter,SenatorSamNunn (1), GA) and former
Joint Chiefsof Staff Chair Colin Powell negotiateda settlementandAristide was restored
to power. The troopslandedunopposedby the Haitian junta. The Congressstill believed
that thepresidentshouldhavesoughtapprovalfor his actions,andin October1994passed
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a resolutionto that effect, statingthat, 'ThePresidentshouldhavesoughtandwelcomed
congressionalapprovalbeforedeploying U.S. Armed Forcesin Haiti."
All this occurredasClinton wishedto focuselsewhere.He wasprimarily
concernedwith thedomesticagendaand mid-term elections. He despairedof being
draggedinto theHaiti situationexclaiming,'I can'tbelievethey got me into this... How did
"'
this happen?
In this casestudy,the Presidentagaininherits policy from a previous
administrationand issuesfrom his own campaignrhetoric. Clinton wasbeing challenged
abouthis credentialsasCommander-in-Chiefand domesticpressuresweremounting. The
casestudyconsiderstheseaspects,the statusof the UN resolutionandthe divisions in
Americanopinion. He neededthe interventionto be seenaslegitimateto enablehim to
conducthis domesticpolicy.
The casestudywill show the importantdecisionsthe presidenthadto make. He
had to decide:whetherto restoreAristide to power, if so, what actionto then take;what
responsehe would makewhenthe Harlan Countywas refusedentry; what further actionto
taketo restoredemocracyto Haiti; whetherto invade;and whetherto allow for further
negotiations.The studywill showthat Clinton, initially, was not concernedwith foreign
policy. However,he finally decidedto interveneon humanitariangrounds. He wasforced
into this position by protestsfrom the Black Caucusandby poor publicity on CNN which
affectedhis ability to conductdomesticpolicy. He interveneddespitecongressional
opposition,but with the backingof the UN.
The first part considersthe history andthe policy of the Bush administration,anda
shortsectionon the Clinton campaignrhetoric andcommitments.Thesecondsection
examinesthechronologyof the policy during the first two yearsof the Clinton
administration. It discussesthe differencesof opinion in theadministration,andthe
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opposition from Congress, the military, CIA, and in public opinion. The following section
considers the invasion itself, the role of the Carter delegation, the change of policy to
protect the Haitian civilians and the transfer to UN forces. Section 5.5 examines the key
decisions Clinton had to make and the factors influencing those decisions. These include
his method of operating, the relative importance of domestic and foreign policy and of
American commitment after the Cold War. The differences between the advisors are
expanded,together with their reasons. The role of the OAS, UN and media is also
considered. The study examines to what extend Clinton consideredthe legitimacy of his
actions, and whether such considerations influenced his decisions.
5.1 Bush's Policy
The United Stateshas a history of intervention in Haiti in the twentieth century. In
July 1915, the United States intervened in Haiti by landing a force of U. S. Marines. The
primary stated objective of the intervention was to restore public order. This occupation of
Haiti continued until the Marine Corps was finally withdrawn in August 1934. Haiti then
had a troubled history with numerous changes of government. However, from 1950 to
1986, all political power in Haiti rested with the Duvalier family. 'PapaDoc' Duvalier, a
strong dictator, managed to have himself elected as president for life. When he died in
1971, his son, 'Baby Doc' took control. He ruled with a reign of terror, with a strong army
and a military force, the Tonton Macoutes. At this time the United Stateswas content to
condone such governments in Latin America, as long as they kept out communist
influence. However, by 1985 high unemployment, poor living conditions, and lack of
political freedom led to a series of popular uprisings that the Tonton Macoutes could not
put down. 'Baby Doc' fled Haiti with U. S. assistance,going into exile in France.
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A military junta took control, but after severalcoup attempts,andthreedifferent
presidents,powerwas handedto an interim governmentled by SupremeCourt Justice
Pascal
-Trouillot. In December1991,the first fully free electionswere held in Haiti, with
UN observerspresent. A leftist RomanCatholic Priest,Jean-BertrandAristide, who had
campaignedfor liberal policies, won the election in a landslide,with 67% of the vote with
85%of the electoratevoting.12 His party also won a plurality in the parliament.
When PresidentAristide took office in February1991he appointedLieutenant
GeneralCedrasas Commanderin Chief of the army.He also announcedan immediate
reorganizationof the army. As part of his reforms,Aristide seta minimum wageand
called for the elitesto contributemore in taxes. The army, elitesandwealthywho had
beenin powerhadprosperedunderthe previousregimeandtherewas strongoppositionto
the reforms.13 In addition, therewas alsoon-goingviolence,particularlyagainstAristide
supporters,reputedlyorchestratedby thosepreviously in power.
On 25 September1991,Aristide spokeat the UN andelucidatedhis 'Ten
Commandments
of Democracy.' 14Despitethis, on 30 September,Aristide was overthrown
by an armycoup. Cedrastook over asthe headof thejunta that includedBrigadier
GeneralPhilippeBiamby, chief of staff of the army, andLieutenantColonelMichel
Francois,chief of police.
The coupwas immediatelycondemnedby the Organizationof AmericanStates
(OAS). At a meetingin Santiago,in June1991,the OAS hadpasseda resolutionagreeing
to convenea meetingof OAS ForeignMinistersin the eventofsuddenor irregular interruptionof the democraticpolitical processor of the
legitimate exerciseof power by the democraticallyelectedgovernmentin
any of the Organization'smemberstates.15
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An emergency meeting of the OAS PermanentCouncil on 30 Septemberwas the first time
this Santiago agreement had been used.16 Secretary of State JamesBaker addressedthis
emergency meeting and he committed the United States:
We do not and we will not recognize this outlaw regime. Until President
Aristide's government is restored, this junta will be treated as a pariah
throughout the hemisphere - without
without a future.

assistance, without friends, and

17

For Baker, there was a larger issue at stake than restoring Aristide: 'It was the hemisphere,
18 Baker saw this test of the Santiago agreement as representing a
not simply Haiti'
'revolutionary political change in the hemisphere' and the 'collective defence of freedom.' ,9
The United Statescontinued to argue that the Monroe Doctrine provided a legitimate
reason for intervention.
On 4 October 1991, President Bush declared a national emergency. He statedthat
it was 'to deal with the threat to the national security, foreign policy, and economy of the
United Statescaused by events that had occurred in Haiti to disrupt the legitimate exercise
20
of power by the democratically elected government of that country., He ordered the
immediate blocking of all property and interests in property of the Government of Haiti
.2
The OAS also imposed a trade embargo on Haiti and on 28 October President Bush added
trade sanctions against Haiti to those sanctions previously imposed.22
A large number of refugees began to leave Haiti in home-madeboats, because of
persecution by the military junta. They were arriving in Florida in huge numbers, or being
picked up by the Coast Guard. In November the United States Coast Guard began
returning refugeesto Haiti. There was an outcry from human rights activists and the UN
High Commissioner for Refugees, as the UN convention on refugeesprohibits the return of
refugeesto a place where they may be persecuted. A federal judge prohibited the return of
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refugees,but the Bush administrationappealedandthe appealwas upheld. After several
refugeeswerelost whentheir boat capsized,Bush changedhis policy andbeganto take
23
refugeesto GuantanamoBay Naval Base. In January1992,a StateDepartment
spokesmansaidthat the CoastGuardhadpicked up more than 14,000peopleat seasince
the 30 Septembercoupand thetemporarycampsat Guantanamowerefilled to capacity
24
with more than 9,000refugees.
Discussionstook placebetweenAristide, representatives
of thejunta andthe UN,
but with no conclusions.Therewas also a view in the United Statesthat it might be
possibleto restoredemocracy,without returningAristide. Aristide had expressedantiAmericanviews, andto somehe was part of the problem. Aristide himself could'readily
25

,
understand'that he was not 'the favouritechoiceof the United States. In his view, 'The

denunciationof U. S. imperialismor the Macoutelords doesnot conjureup the imageof a
126For somein theUnited
political realist,someonetolerantor evensocially acceptable.
States,'theproblem washe had tried to run a presidentialsystem,but the Haiti Constitution
supportedparliamentarydemocracy.27 Therewasnot total United Statessupportfor
Aristide'sliberal policies.
Following discussions,Aristide agreedto acceptan OAS brokeredagreementin
which ReneTheodore,theheadof Haiti's CommunistParty,would becomePrime
Minister 28 However,the agreementfailed, whengunmeninterruptedameetingat
.
Theodore'shome,killing his bodyguardandbeatingothers.29 Theattackswere attributed
to political opponents.
As the numberof refugeesincreased,the Bush teamtried to keepHaiti on the 'back
bumer.30 When Secretaryof Defence,Dick Cheney,askedthe Chairmanof theJoint
Chiefs, Colin Powell for advice,Powell'sresponsewas to'go slow.' 'We can takeover the
31
placein an afternoonwith a companyor two of Marines,but theproblem is gettingOUt,.
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For Powell, the last occupation had lasted nineteen years and conditions did not yet justify
32
an American invasion.
In the CIA and Pentagon,the old Cold War views remained. They saw no benefit
to supporting a more democratic regime.33 In particular, they still preferred a strong
leader, rather than Aristide with his liberal views. Others in the administration agreed.
James Baker explained that the 'Bush administration believed that there was a national
interest in seeing democracy restored in Haiti, but it was not sufficiently vital
to require
...
using military force'. It 'clearly did not require risking American lives and expending
billions of dollars 34
As refugee numbers swelled, the administration changed the policy again and
started forcibly repatriating any Haitian boat people not eligible for political asylum.
President Bush did, however, approve Emergency Funding for an OAS Mission to Haiti,
and said that, 'it [was] important to the security interests of the United Statesto fumish
35
assistanceto the Organization of American States.
On 23 February 1992, Aristide and members of the Haitian Congress signed the
OAS-brokered 'Washington Protocol. ' This set out conditions and a timetable for
restoration of democracy and reinstatement of Aristide. 36 It provided for Theodore to be
Prime Minister and a suspensionof sanctions. To become effective, the Protocol had to be
approved by the Haitian National Assembly. However, on the 27 March, encouragedby
the ruling junta, the Haitian Supreme Court declared the Protocol illegal. 37 Following this
declaration by the Haitian Court, declaring the Washington Protocol null and void, the
OAS approved a resolution to 'tighten and broaden' economic sanctions.
There were continuing calls for United Statesaction. In a Senatedebate, Senator
Edward Kennedy (D, MA) insisted:
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It is time for the Bush administration and the Organizationof American
States to strengtheninternational sanctions against the illegal Haitian
regime, expedite the return of PresidentAristide, and restore democratic
Governmentin Haiti.38
PresidentBushreportedon the sanctionsimposedin a messageto Congresson 7 April. 39
40
By thattime the CoastGuardhadpicked up about20,000refugees.
With such an exodus Bush again changed his policy. On 24 May 1992 President Bush
signed an executive order requiring the Coast Guard to repatriate all Haitian boat people
without allowing them to apply for asylum. The flood of refugees slowed. The president
explained that the'action will also allow continued orderly processing of more than 12,000
Haitians presently at Guantanamo.' He reported that by then, with a massive increase 'The
United States Coast Guard has picked up over 34,000 since the Coup.r4l

In a furtherjustification of his position,PresidentBush argued:'I am convinced
' 'I will not, becauseI've sworn
that thepeoplein Haiti are not being physically oppressed.
to uphold theConstitution,openthe doorsto economicrefugeesall over the world.'
Partof our policy on Haiti, and we'retaking a leadershiprole in the OAS, is
to return Mr. Aristide, who was democraticallyelected,to Haiti. We want
him back there. And if we don't do that that sendsa bad signalto those
...
who might be plotting coupsin other partsof our hernisphere,which, thank
God,is almosttotally democratictoday.42
After PresidentBush directedthe Secretaryof the Treasuryandthe Secretaryof
Transportationto denythe useof Americanportsto shipsthat violated the tradeembargo
againstHaiti, he continuedto arguethat many refugeeswereeconomicmigrants,but 'The
United Statesremainedcommittedunequivocallyto the restorationof democratic
governmentin Haiti.43 However,he urgedthosewho believedthat theywere qualified as
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refugees to 'avail themselves of our expanded refugee operation144When Bush was asked
at a news conference if he was prepared to send troops to Haiti in a peacekeeping force he
replied:
No, not yet. I'm hopeful we can find a way to have the OAS sanctions be
effective, to have Aristide returned to power, and to have democracy
reinstalled. Our major concern is the fact that democratic government has
been overthrown. And it sets a bad example in a hemisphere that's moving
inexorably towards full democracy. So I'm not thinking about force and
troops at this point. 45
During a campaign rally on 9 June, Bill Clinton, then campaigning for the
Democratic nomination for president, described the Bush administration's Haiti policy as
'unacceptable.46
Meanwhile in Haiti, Marc Bazin, a former World Bank economist, was named as
Prime Minister by the military in Haiti. 47 Bazin had been a candidate in 1991 with United
Statessupport and, according to Aristide, 'no shortage of dollars. ' 48 Haiti opposition
politician Jean-Claude Bajeux complained, 'Bazin has no credibility; that's why he was not
elected. ... So, we're heading toward an explosion. '49 However, Brian Latell, a CIA Latin
American analyst working directly for CIA Director JamesWoolsey, described Bazin and
Cedras as the 'most promising group of Haitian leaders since Tapa Doc' in 1986.150
Another CIA report described Cedras as a'conscientious military leader who genuinely
wished to minimize his role in politics. '51
Bush reported to Congress on 30 September 1992:
The assault on Haiti's democracy representedby the military's forced exile
of President Aristide continues to pose an unusual and extraordinary threat
to the national security, foreign policy, and economy of the United States.
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The United States remains committed to a multilateral resolution of this
crisis through its actions implementing the resolutions of the OAS with
respect to Haiti.

52

Sessionin Miami, whenchallengedaboutsendingback the
In a Question-and-Answer
refugeesbe insisted:'But I am told that whenthey go back there,thereis not this
' In a thinly veiled criticism of Aristide he said,
persecution.
Aristide going back, we support that. I've got to be a little careful as
Presidenton what I say about him and how it works and what he's doing
here. Our policy has been to support the OAS, the Organization of
American States,to get this man back, not becauseof a great love for any
individual but becauseof a commitment to democracy. I don't like to see
democracyabortedby a coup. It isn't working too well becauseyou don't
havethepublic supportthat he oncebad.53
In November,the UN SecurityCouncil approveda finther resolutionon sanctions
andappointedArgentineDiplomat, DanteCaputo,asSpecialRepresentativeof the UN to
Haiti. 54 Further,on 8 January1993,Aristide wrote to theU.N. andthe OAS formally
55
requestingthat 'a major internationalpresence'bedeployedthroughoutHaiti.

Meanwhile, as a candidate for the Presidency, Bill Clinton spoke strongly about the
Bush policy of returning refugees. In July 1992 when the Court of Appeal in New York
ruled that the Bush policy had violated international law, Clinton agreed with the Court
and condemned Bush for a 'cruel policy of returning Haitian refugees to a brutal
dictatorship. 56
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5.2 Clinton's Policy
However, after the election, as president-elect Clinton decided to 'temporarfly,
continue with the Bush policy, 'on the advice of our security team'. He was concerned that
too many refugeeswere being lost in the rickety boats.57 So, despite his campaign
rhetoric, when Clinton was presentedwith the scale of the refugee problem he decided to
continue former President Bush's policy of repatriating Haitian boat people. In February
1993, the OAS recruited and dispatched 40 observers to join the 18 already in the
58
country. The new Secretary of State Warren Christopher named Lawrence Pezzullo as a
special advisor on Haiti.

59

However, by May, Cedras had rejected the proposals of Dante Caputo, and
Pezzullo, under which key military figures would have steppeddown and a'consensus'
government would have been formed. Such a government would have prepared the way for
Aristide's return and reinstatement.60
There then followed mounting criticism of the administration in the press, with
numerous articles suggesting that the administration had no direction on its Haiti policy.
The forced repatriation was explained by the administration as being because Clinton was
'profoundly moved by the loss of life of those fleeing Haiti in homemadeboats. 61
At a Press Conference on 4 June, President Clinton was asked about United States
policy in Haiti. He replied: 'The promotion of democracy, which not only reflects our
62
values but also increases our security, is especially important in our own hemisphere. it
was 'high priority. ' He directed the Secretary of State Warren Christopher and UN
Ambassador Madeleine Albright to consult with the UN, the OAS and member states on
the possibility of creating a worldwide sanctions program against Haiti. The President
6' He imposed new
emphasizedthat 'it is a policy in favor of democracy everywhere.
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sanctions prohibiting entry into the US of Haitian nationals who 'impeded the progress of
negotiations' designed to restore constitutional government to Haiti and also froze those
nationals' personal assets.
Discussions at the UN and OAS continued, but both sides were intransigent. An
amnesty for political crimes was proposed, but Aristide refused to extend this to the
military whom he called 'common criminals'. Aristide insisted that they were responsible
for torture and killings. 64 After Cedras rejected the Caputo proposal for a 'consensus'
government, the following day, in order to apply pressure,the UN Security Council
imposed an oil and arms embargo on Haiti and the country's foreign assetswere frozen.
Pezzullo described this as 'an unprecedentedstep for the UN', which had previously only
applied 'severe sanctions in the event of civil war or a threat to peace.165 Unfortunately,
sanctions were a blunt instrument - they are not a scalpel' and the effect was to hurt the
poor far more than the Military.
Long and difficult

66

negotiations continued. Aristide frequently consulted up to forty

advisers, and was seen by the negotiators as indecisive. Following a week of negotiations
Cedras signed an agreement providing for Aristide's return. Aristide, however, was still
reluctant. He felt that there were unacceptable concessions to the military.
Boutros-Ghali,

Boutros

Secretary General of the United Nations, told Aristide he was getting a very

good deal, and when told by Aristide that he was examining it, replied, 'Don't examine it,
just sign it. t 67 Pezzullo was distraught at Aristide's procrastination,
Lake, the National Security Advisor.

and contacted Tony

Lake was unable to contact Aristide but stressed the

importance of the agreement.68 Warren Christopher said it was agolden opportunity. "
Eventually on 3 July 1993, Aristide and Cedras agreed and signed the ten-point Governors
Island Accord brokered by UN/OAS mediator Dante Caputo. Caputo had also become
frustrated by Aristide during the negotiations, as he repeatedly 'changed tack. '70 The
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accord provided for Aristide to return by 30 October 1993, the early retirement of Cedras
and an amnesty for other military leaders, and the lifting of UN and OAS sanctions.71
In August, Aristide named Robert Malval as interim Prime Minister and he was
charged with smoothing the way for Aristide's return, whilst Aristide stayed in the United
States. Malval appointed a transition Cabinet, with Guy Malary asjustice minister. Based
on the Governors Island Accord, the UN Security Council suspendedsanctions on Haiti.
Aristide and the Haitian Parliament signed the New York Pact'calling for the end of
Human Rights violations, the releaseof political prisoners, and a Compensation
72
commission for victims of the coup.
On 23 September 1993, the UN passed Resolution 867, which agreed to senda
mission to Haiti, to prepare for the transition. The mission would consist of a multinational force of U S, Canadian, French and Caribbean troops. There would be police
trainers and military advisors to train the Haitian army in road building and

73
reconstruction.
Cedrasandthe military, however,violated all aspectsof the agreement,continuing
their abusesand terrorisingof any opposition.74 Right wing leadersformed a groupknown
asthe Front for theAdvancementandProgressin Haiti (FRAPH). FRAPH, meaning71it'
Aristide's financial
in Creole,terrorizedthe population,and in Septemberassassinated
backer,Antoine lzm6ry, in broaddaylight after pulling him from a church.75 Many firom
FRAPHwere formermembersof 'PapaDoc's'Tonton Macoutes.76 Oneof theleaders,
Toto' Constant,was later shownto havebeenon the CIA payroll since1992. Meanwhile,
theelites, who had powerandinfluenceunderthe military regime,andwho hadmade
fortunesfrom control of ports andtaxation,and from the drugstrade,were determinednot
to give up power.
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In Warren Christopher's view, 'The agreement 'foundered on the cynicism and
brutality of the Haitian rulers 77 For Cedras and the junta it was a'play for time' and 'many
.,
of us began to understand that no matter what Cedras said, he would never leave power
until forced to do So.t78

The multinational force was scheduled to arrive in Haiti just two weeks before the
deadline for Cedras to leave ran out. But on 3 October, 18 United States troops were killed
in Somalia. This was to have an important influence on the policy in Haiti.
Under the Governors Island agreement the USS Harlan County, carrying 600 US
and UN troops, set sail for Haiti on a mission to train and professionalize the army and
police of Haiti. When they arrived at Haiti (Port-au-Prince) they were met by Haitian
Army-backed opposition who prevented the USS Harlan County from docking. Cedras
had reneged on promises made at Governors Island, and refused to resign and permit the
return of Aristide.

79

On the dock the US charg6 d'affairs, Vicki Huddleston, who intended to welcome
the UN delegation, was prevented from entering the pier by an armed mob. It was later
reported that the CIA had been aware of the protest, and that they had helped finance the
protestors. According to Ballard, the police watched as her car was pelted, and the crowd
80 By agreement the Harlan County
was only lightly armed
chanted 'Somalia! Somalia!
and the crew only had sidearms,with the rifles securedbelow.
Clinton decided that the ship should turn round. It anchored a mile off-shore for 48
hours, whilst discussions took place in Washington. According to Stephanopoulos, the
'President was toM., 81 He understood why the military opposed an invasion and also
knew there was no public support, but he wanted to keep his word to Aristide.
Stephanopoulos offered his view that: 'whenever we invade a small country we change it,
and not always for the better. Half the people hate us automatically, and we never know
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how to ge OUt.t82 Clinton ordered the Harlan County to return to Guantanamo Bay. It was
't
felt that 'so soon after Somalia, no one had the stomach for another fight. t83 Vice President
A] Gore called Aristide to tell him of the decision and that sanctions were imposed. Gore
reported that Aristide was'ecstatic, and Clinton retorted'what would YOU rather do? Go
back to Haiti, or sip champagne in Harry Belafonte's apartment? 84
Following the events in Somalia, Christopher thought that it seemed a'prudent
decision', but that it 'createda perception of lack of resolve' which affected the
administration.

85 For UN Representative Madeleine Albright 'the sight of the US
military

retreating in the face of an unfriendly mob was a low point in Clinton administration
foreign PoliCy.,86

Therewas much criticism in thepress,asdivisionswere againhighlighted.
Clinton shoutedin frustrationaboutthe badpress. William Safire,a syndicatedcolumnist
of TheNew YorkTimes,concludedthat the 'new impotenceis theunwillingnessof too
17
many Americansto expendblood andtreasurebeyondour borderS. Clinton sharedthis
"'
view but told him it wasa 'volunteerarmy, not a mercenaryarmy. Clinton alsorailed
againstAnthony Lewis, who reported:
The messageto the military rulersin Haiti was unmistakable:You can pushus around
easily;the United StatesGovernmentis so afraid of its public opinion after Somaliathat
evenyou can intimidate it.89
Clinton complainedthat Lewis had'beenagainstevery Americaninterventionfor thirty
yearsandnow he'sthe biggesthawk in theworld. ... What the fuck would they haveme
do?'90 Clinton was particularly angrythathis National SecurityAdvisor, Tony Lake, had
given an interview which, in Clinton's view, showedthat the administrationhad'takentheir
eyeofftheball'. 91 Lakehad saidthat, the United States'cannotbe everything,everywhere
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in the world'. The decisionasto wherethe United Statescouldoperatecame,accordingto
Lake:
largely from an analysisof what are our strategicinterests.Where are those
placesthat if they are democraciesor if they haveopenmarketswill do us,
theAmericanpeople,the mostgood?
'And the answerto that,' Lake added, 'overwhelmingly is in the former
SovietUnion and in Russia.92
On 13 October,at theUN, MadeleineAlbright reportedthat thejunta had 'violated
' Sheemphasizedthat thetroopswere'invitedby the Haitian Prime
a solemnagreement.
Minister, Malval, and that the actionhad'never been- nor shouldit be - somekind of
gun-boatdiplornacy.' 'Thepreferredcourse[was)not the stick of sanctionsbut the carrot
' The UN SecurityCouncilpassedResolution873,
of economicand technicalassistance.
authorizingmilitary force, including a navalblockade,to enforcethe sanctionswhich the
UN reimposedon oil andarms.Other countriesjoined the navalblockade.93
However,the nextday, gunmenfrom FRAPH, fatally shottransitionPrime
Minister RobertMalval'sjustice minister, Guy Malary, outsidehis office in Port-auPrince.94 The restof theMalval cabinetwent into hiding.95 On 15 Octoberthe deadline
for Cedrasto resign,setat GovernorsIsland, was ignored.The U.S. begana naval
blockadewith dispatchof warships. MadeleineAlbright felt that althoughCedras
promised'to avail himself of the right of early retirement'it becameclearthat, 'Ifthey
weregoing to go,they would haveto be pushed.t96Action againstCedrasremainingbegan
in the SecurityCouncil with the resolutionreimposingsanctionsandsendingajoint team
97
of monitorsfi-omUN and the OAS to report on violations of humanrights.
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On 18 October,in an interview with radio reporters,PresidentClinton was
challengedon his policy. Congresswas seekingto imposerestrictionson the President's
ability to sendtroops,but Clinton argued:
I would oppose any amendmentswith regard to Haiti
... that were of
questionable constitutionality and unduly restricted the ability of the
Presidentto makeforeign policy.
In Haiti, my concerns are that there should be no restrictions that would
undermine the ability of the President to protect the Americans on Haiti, that
would aggravate the likelihood of another mass exodus of Haitians, or that
would send a green light to the people who think they've got the best of both
98

worlds.

He remindedthereportersthat'we have 1,000Americansthere,and we have another9,000
peoplewith dualcitizenship'. In responseto questionsaboutthe'pretty blistering criticism'
abouthis policy, he respondedthat: 'Haiti is very much in our backyard. Thepeople
wanteddemocracy.Thereis the continuingissueof whethertherewould be another
exodusof Haitianstrying to cometo the United States,somethingwhich I think is not in
their interestor ours.'"
He wasanxiousthat the Congressshouldnot vote for things that 'infiinged the
Presidenfspowerand certainlynot things that are of questionableconstitutionality.' He
thoughtthat, 'clearly,the Constitutionleavesthe President,for goodandsufficient
reasons,theultimate decisionmakingauthority,' eventhoughthe whole issueof the War
PowersResolutionand therole of the Congressandthe role of thePresidenthadbeenthe
subjectof 'virtually nonstopdebate.' HereClinton is clearly claiming his right to deploy
forces,andkeento preventa congressionalvote challengingthis view.
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In his letter to Congresson 13 November,informing the Congressof his actions,
Clinton reiteratedthathe was 'committedto the restorationof democracyin Haiti and
determinedto seethat Haiti and the Haitian peopleresumetheir rightful placein our
" 00
hemisphericcommunityof democracies.
Pressuremountedon Clinton in the press,and divisionswerenotedin the
administration. Les Aspin andWarren Christopherwere furiousthat the CIA werebriefing
againstAristide, andtherewere increasingreports(later confirmed)that the CIA was
funding the Cedrassupporters.101At a SenateForeignRelationsCommitteehearingon 4
November,Christopherclashedwith JesseHelmsthe North CarolinaRepublican,who
attackedhim as unresponsiveto Congressand willing to unnecessarilyrisk Americanlives
in Haiti. Helms said,'It waswell known that Aristide is a murderer. Yet somebody
...
decidedto return him to power, at the risk, if necessary,of Americanlives. I challenge
anybodyto demonstratethat restoringAristide to power in Haiti is worth one American
life.' 102Christopherinsistedthat Aristide was overwhelminglyelectedby the Haitian
people. 'Basedon all the evidence,we think he'sworthy of our support.' He alsorefused
to commenton classifiedCIA reportsandbriefings critical of Aristide, sayingthat he
103
would not discussintelligencemattersin a public session. The casualtyfrom the
pressurewas Dr Clifton Wharton,DeputySecretaryof State,who was forced to resignon
And asthe administrationcontinuedto be increasinglyunderfire,
8 November1993.104
105
Clinton broughtin David Gergento dealwith communications.
Efforts continuedin Haiti to find a solution,but whenCedrasandhis military
colleaguesfailed to turn up for an arrangedtwo day conferencewith theUN andAmerican
diplomats,DanteCaputo,the UN specialenvoy,returnedto New York. 106
Protractednegotiationsthen took place,betweenAristide, United Statesand UN
advisorsand RobertMalval. Malval intendedto resignfollowing Cedras'sfailure to leave,
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but decidedto try to arrangefor Aristide's return ashe believedthat he senseda 'mood for
compromise'amongthemilitary. 107Malval briefed Vice PresidentAl Gore andmet with
the U.S. specialadviser,LawrencePezzullo,UnderSecretaryof StatePeterTarnoff and
U.N. SecretaryGeneralBoutrosBoutros-Ghali.108Malval hopedto arrangea'National
Convention'andhopedto agreea compromisewith Aristide, suchasincluding
conservativesin his Cabinetor allowing military leadersto remainin their posts.
However,aftermeetingswith Aristide, Malval saidthat the GovernorsIsland accordwas
'dead."09 Malval then submittedhis resignation,but agreedto stayin an acting capacityto
negotiate.To move the talks forward, Bill Clinton met both Aristide and Malval at the
White Houseand supportedanew 'Haitian initiative." 10Clinton said that he wanted'to
reaffirm the supportof the United Statesfor thedemocraticimpulsesof Haiti andfor the
returnof PresidentAristide.' They would work to win supportin the UN andthe
Organizationof AmericanStates,wherehe expectedno opposition.111At the meeting,
Malval alsoaskedfor additionalhelp from Washington,including public statementsfrom
variousUS agencies,the CIA andPentagonin particular,endorsingtherestorationof
Aristide.112However,Aristide alsoaskedfor a return of the UN humanrights andmilitary
training missionsthat hadbeenwithdrawn, the namingof new army andpolice
commanders,anda 'restructuring'of the armedforces. Malval also soughtthe supportof
the Vatican,and theUS StateDepartmentcalled the subsequent
papalendorsementa'very
' 113Aristide, however,withdrew his supportfor the discussions,as
positivedevelopment.
he believedhe was being askedto make too many concessionsandbe believedthat there
' 14
wereno guaranteesfor the safetyof the participants. Thetemperamentof Aristide was
becominga seriousproblem. WarrenChristopher,however,continuedto supportAiistide:
'theUnited Statesis resoluteaboutpursuinga restorationof democracyandreturning
PresidentAristide." 15 Malval expressedhis frustrationsaboutAristide, describinghim as
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'erratic andegotistical"16 Whenaskedwhetherhe supportedeitherman,Clinton said'I
wouldn't sayit's an either-orthing." 17
He told reportersthat United States,Canada,FranceandVenezuelawere pursuing
a new effort to restoredemocracyin Haiti. However,'someflexibility' would be required.
He added,'So we'regoing to take anotherrun at it and seeif we can do somethingon it,, 118
Secretaryof StateChristopherexpressedtheirritation of the officials: 'I wish that President
Aristide hadcarriedthroughthe understandinghe and Prime Minister Malval had
discussedwith PresidentClinton." 19 Aristide reiteratedhis oppositionto the plans
insisting he would only participatein a national dialogueafter he was reinstated. 'The
120
coupleaders- and not the innocentvictims of the coup - shouldbe forcedto leaveHaiti.,

Therewasmuch resentmentin the administrationthat Aristide hadplayedthe 'refugee
card'. RobertWhite, a former U.S. ambassador
who advisedAristide, blamedthe
administrationfor the defeatof the Malval proposal,sayingit was concoctedbehind
Aristide'sback with the purposeof isolating the Haitian president,an argumentdismissed
as'silly', by the administrationasAristide hadmet with Clinton on threeseparate
121

occasions.

Malval finally resigned and sent a blistering letter to the press, condemning
Aristide for his behaviour and accusing him of lack of support for the peace discussions.122
The UN then evacuated200 human rights monitors. 123
In January 1994, Aristide announced that he would hold his own conference in
Miami. 124He widened his conference agendato concentrate on three issues: 'the Haitian
125But in
refugees, human-rights violations and the need for a new framework. '
a change
of policy, he said that he would support an attack on his nation by international forces to
126He said that he
could not 'ask for that because [he]
remove a'small group of thugs'.
would be impeached', as it was against the Haiti Constitution. 'But, if that happened, the
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127He
people would be happy.'
reminded the administration that the United Stateswas 'the
most powerful country in the world, and Haiti [was] the poorest country in the
hemisphere.' Michael Barnes, speaking for Aristide, felt that the United States could
remove the military leaders and leave quickly, likening the situation to Grenada.
President Clinton was again asked about his plans at a White House luncheon with
columnists, commentators and top administration officials. They were quick to note his
comment that Aristide's 'own prospects are clouded' becauseof the Malval situation. 128
Clinton said Haitian policy was 'something we're going to have to really sit down and think
through and reassess.' He also said that the United States clearly would be better off with a
restoration of democracybut the personality changeswould mean that we've got to come
up with some new idea, some new strategy, if we're going to make it work. " 29 Many
interpreted this to mean the administration was prepared to go forward without Aristide
himself
The Aristide conference was held over the weekend of 15-17 January 1994 and was
attended by over two hundred people, including US and UN negotiators, Haitian
parliamentarians, and members of the United States Congress. However, the Haitian
military did not attend, nor did many Haitian business leaders, citing security fears. ' 30
Aristide opened the conference by caRing upon foreign governments to reinstate
him by February 7, the third anniversary of the start of his Presidency. Warren
Christopher, however, said the deadline was 'not workable at the present time. ' 131 Some
felt that this illustrated the 'unraveling of a policy that was to have been a test case for the
administration's

commitment to democracy around the world. '132 The weakening of

support for Aristide and finther frustration was expressed by U. S. State Department press
officer, Julie Reside, who called Aristide's support of foreign military intervention

in Haiti

'not helpful. ' 133
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The discussionsagainwere fraught with controversy. TheAmericanBlack caucus
strongly criticizedthe administrationfor urging Aristide to negotiatewith the Haitian
military. TheUS negotiatorswerepressingfor an amnestyfor theHaitian military rulers,
which wasrejectedby humanrights groupsandthe Black caucus. TheRev JesseJackson
told the conferencethat Aristide 'shouldnot be obligedto meetwith the fascistforces'in
Haiti. 134During debate,Michael Kozak, a seniorUS administrationpolicy maker,and
deputyto Pezzullo,walkedout after an accusationthat the previousadministrationhad
harmedHaitians.' 35 Therewas also an increasingrealizationin the administrationthat
importantHaitian businessleadersandpoliticians who were seenaspotentialmembersof
a broad-basedgovernmenthad becomehardenedin their oppositionto Aristide.
At a furthermeetingin Washington,in February,Haitian parliamentariansagreed
anotherplan with the StateDepartment,but Aristide refusedto acceptandfalsely claimed
that he had Clinton's support.136This new plan was backedby UN andOAS, but Aristide
rejectedit asit hadno datefor his return. Insteadhe went to Parisandgot supportfor his
137Onceagainthe United Statesadministration
position from the Frenchand Canadians.
calledhim 'intransigent.' 38
Theconcernsincreasedabouttheadministration'spolicy. At a congressional
hearingon 8 March 1994,a quintet of usually loyal Democrats- SenateForeignRelations
WesternHemisphereSubcommitteeChairmanChristopherJ. Doddof Connecticut,
SenatorTom Harkin of Iowa, andRepresentatives
CharlesB. Rangelof New York, Joseph
P. Kennedyof Massachusetts
andCarrieP. Meek of Florida, all ventedtheir displeasure,"'
Harkin arguedthat 'the actionsof this administrationwith regardto Haiti are embarrassing
and shamefulto this country.' However,Deputy UnderSecretaryof Defense,Walter B.
Slocombe,testified that the administrationcurrentlyhad no plansto sendU.S. forces.140
On the Republicanside,JesseHelms(R, NC), the ranking Republicanon the Foreign
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RelationsCommittee,had alreadycalled Aristide a murdererand,citing a CIA report,asa
mentallyunstable'psychopath',who shouldnot be restored.141 Thereportsof Aristide's
mentalhealthwere subsequentlyshownto be untrue. The Clinton administrationhad
discussedthe allegationsduring transitionanddismissedthem. In discussingthe CIA
leaksto Congresson Aristide's psychologicalprofiles Clinton remarked'you can maketoo
' 142But this still reinforcedthe
much of non-nalcy.A lot of normalpeopleare ass-holes.
view that Aristide was not worth the effort.
However,pressureon the administrationwasparticularly strongfrom the Black
caucus.143In a letter to the Presidentreleasedon March 23, thecaucuscalled for Clinton
'to drop the policy of summarilyreturningexiles from violence-wrackedHaiti andurged
him to pushfor amuch toughenedinternationalembargoon the military rulers.' The
currentpolicy was considered'ineffective,counterproductiveand encourage[d]the
continuedtortureandmurderof Haitian civilians."44 Theletter wasplaced asan advertin
TheNew YorkTimesand wasfrom Hollywood artists,theAmericanCivil LibertiesUnion
(ACLU), andreligiousleaders.145On 6 April 1994,Aristide criticisedClinton's 'racist
policy'as a'cynical joke'and gavesix monthsnoticeto abrogatea 1981treaty, by which
the UnitedStatesclaimedthe right to interceptHaitian refugeesin internationalwatersand
Following reportsof humanrights abusesin Haiti the Americas
returnthem to Haiti. 146
WatchandNational Coalition for Haitian Refugeescalled for Pezzulloto be replacedand
Oppositionto the policy was personifiedby Randall
alsofor a changeof policy. 147
Robinson,the influential leaderof the lobbying group TransAfhca,who begana hunger
strikeon 12 April. And the oppositionin Congresscontinued. Doddtold a news
conferenceon 19 April: 'We havea failed policy in Haiti, and we haveto changeit.,148
Astonishingly,following a newsconferenceat the White Housethe following day, Clinton
agreed:
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I understandand respectwhat he's [Robinson's]doing. And we ought to
changeour policy. It hasn'tworked. For the last 10 days,except for my
forays on health care, I've done almost nothing but work on Bosnia and
Haiti andone or two other foreign policy issues. He oughtto stay out there.
We needto changeour policy. '49
Robinsonwas appalledby this response:
To have the Presidentsuggestthat the policy should changeand I should
stay out there on a hunger strike while he abdicateshis responsibility is
deeplydisturbing. The Presidentcanmake the policy effectiveand humane
with the strokeof a pen, but he hasn'tchangeda thing. It's sadto say,but he
"0
appearsto be without a moral compass.
On 21 April, the administration announced a policy review that, reportedly, was leading
toward a tightening of economic sanctions against Haiti. The same day, five members of
the Black Caucus and RepresentativeJoseph P. Kennedy (D, MA) were arrested for
demonstrating without a permit in front of the White House.151On 26 April, the US
envoy to Haiti, Pezzullo was sackedas the White House admitted its policy of negotiation
hfad ailed. 152His dismissaleffectively endednegotiations.The Presidentappointed

William H. Gray of Pennsylvania,oncea leadingmemberof the
former Representative
CongressionalBlack Caucus,ashis specialenvoy to Haiti, in an attemptto restore
diplomatic efforts.153Gray'swife was a former assistantto Robinson.
At a closedbriefing for the SenateForeignRelationsCommittee,Deputy Secretary
of State,StrobeTalbott, and DeputyNational SecurityAdvisor, SamuelR-Berger,briefed
the SenateForeignRelationsCommittee. They, 'left the impressionthat thepresidentwas
seriousin his commitment'torestoreAristide. However,theywere unableto saywhether
the administrationhad policiesto increasepressureon the military beforeintervention. It
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was felt that therewas still no real direction andthe policy was not clear.' 54 Themeeting
with Talbott andBergerwasdesignedto inform Congressand draw support,but it doesnot
appearto havebeensuccessful.'55 The Congresswasdivided aboutthe value of
interventionin Haiti, andtherewas embarrassment
andresentmentthat the Harlan County
hadbeenrefusedentry.' 5"
In May the presidentappearedon CNN to arguehis position. In a widely reported
discussionhe said: 'With the cold war over, there arepressuresherein America andin
othernationsaroundthe world to turn inward,to focuson needsat home." 57 He
continued:
I know our engagementcostsmoney,and sometimesit costslives. Now the
greatest opportunity for our security is to help enlarge the world's
communitiesof market democraciesand to move toward a world in which
all thegreatpowersgovernby a democraticplan.
He also warnedthat 'America cannotsolve every problemandmustnot becometheworld's
policeman.' He insistedthat he believe[d] in the GoodNeighborPolicy, and we've tried to
be a goodneighbor.... We are doing our bestto avoid dealingwith the military option.
...
we havenot decidedto useforce; all I've said is we can'trule it out any longer. -.. I think
that we cannotafford to discounttheprospectof a military option.' In this he was
articulatingthe dilemmahe was facing. He was caughtbetweencritics who said theUS
shoulduse powerfor humanitarianpurposes,andthosethat insisted'we can'tbe the
world's policernan.'

158Asked whether his patience
with the stalematein Haiti had run out,

the president replied, 'It has run out -- and maybe we have let it run on a little too long. ' 159
Echoing President John Kennedy, about what he had learned he quipped, 'on the
international front, I would say, the problems are more difficult than I imagined them to
be.' 160
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Senatemajority leaderGeorgeJ. Mitchell (D, ME) usually an ally, quickly saidthat
military action in Haiti would be'neither wise nor prudent.1161At the Pentagon,thenew
DefenseSecretary(replacingLes Aspin) William J. Perrypublicly dismissedthe ideaof
military interventionin Haiti, anda senior(unnamed)officer called it'stupid. ' 162The
Pentagonwas opposedto any new military action. Perryhadtold TheLA Timesearlier
that he fearedthat U.S. military actionin Haiti couldleavethe United Statesembroiled
therefor months.'After we've donethat, what is Act IlThe asked. 'Could we
... stabilize
the situationthereand ... reinstall democraticgovernmentT163
Themilitary option was also opposedby former PresidentGeorgeBush,who was
quotedby theHoustonChronicleassayingit would be a 'tremendousmistake'because'no
U.S. lives areat risk in Haiti today."64 Also critical of military actionwas Lawrence
Pezzullo,recentlydismissedasenvoy. He told Newsday,'If he everwent in therewith
military, thatwould be a tragedy.'
At the United Nations, Ambassador Madeleine Albright introduced a Security
Council resolution that she said would put 'a sanctions noose around the Haitian
165
military. '

As Robinsonenteredhis fourth weekof a hungerstrike the focuswas firmly on
Clinton. Robinsondemandedstrongersupportfor Aristide andan endto the U.S. practice
of returningboatpeoplefleeing Haiti. RobinsonsaidaboutClinton:
His decisionto continuethe Bush administrationpolicy of returningHaitian boat people
without a hearingto determinepolitical asylum- breakinga campaignpromise- has
costhim supportamongblacksandliberals.
He finther chargedthat, the White Househas 'very little credibility in any area the Senate,
Houseor the Haitian military. ' Robinson'sfast,and his steadilydeterioratingphysical
condition, focusedattentionon the issue,accordingto Kweisi Mfume (1),MD), the
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Democrat chairman of the Congressional Black Caucus. 'The fast had alerted people
166
nationally that this whole struggle had reached another level. '
The criticism was also being driven home with civil rights-style protests by opponents of
the policy. Three Democratic Representatives Maxine Waters (D, CA), Alcee Hastings (D,
FL) and Nydia M. Velazquez (D, NY) were arrested at a demonstration in front of the
White House on 5 May.
At this time, the administration was under pressure from the Congress, particularly
the Black caucus, from Aristide and from the actions of the junta, but was working hard
with the OAS and at the UN to get a resolution.
Madeleine Albright persuaded the Security Council to give the Haitian military
rulers fifteen days to leave the country. The warning included a threat to remove them by
force, if necessary. This was followed by the Security Council unanimously adopting a
US-backed resolution that would impose a near-total trade embargo on Haiti. It approved
tighter sanctions, including banning travel by Haitian military leaders, their families, and
their supporters and banning all commerce to and from Haiti except food, medicine,
167
cooking oil, and journalistic supplies.
However, in Congress, Harkin (D, IA) and other liberals argued that tightening the
economic screws without the threat of force would not dislodge Haiti's rulers. Harkins
questioned, 'If we can't stand up for democracy and human rights in our own hemisphere,
then what do the Serbs have to fear? ... If we can't do it in our own hemisphere, how can

we stand strong half a world aWay?#168
On the positive side, Clinton made an agreement with Robinson regarding asylum,
allowing processing of refugees on ships and making a commitment to find safe havens,
bringing an end to the hunger strike. 169But, in a reverse, on II May the junta installed the
81 year-old Supreme Court Justice Emile Jonassaint, as provisional President of Haiti, a
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move describe by Strobe Talbot as a 'blatant attempt by an illegal faction of the Haitian
Senate,with the assistanceof the military, to install a bogus de facto government'. 170
At this point the administration signalled their intentions to use force. The situation
was becoming an embarrassment for the administration. U. N. Ambassador Madeleine
Albright said on NBC's Today, 'There will be need for some kind of United Nations forces,
we think, with an American component of some type no matter what happens.' 17' This was
despite US military advice to use caution. At a meeting with President Clinton, the Joint
Chief of Staffs, General Shalikashvili, was'surprised' when Clinton revealed his 'reluctant'
feeling that only an invasion could restore Aristide to power. The president wanted
172In an echo Colin
military options, but Shalikashvili, emphasisedthe negatives.
of
Powell it was reported the Pentagon felt 'The problem is not getting in, It is getting out.' 173
President Clinton's concerns were the threat of a surge in refugeestrying to go to the US,
and that Haiti was being used as a staging area for drug shipments to the United States.
Strobe Talbott, the new Deputy Secretary of State, set out the position:
It is our intention to send a very clear signal to the military and police
leadership in Port-au-Prince that this situation is urgent, and at the end of
the day, they are going to be gone, and that the end of the day is not that far
off.
The real problem was what to do after Father Axistide was re-installed.174
A further complication was that Aristide had changedhis position from that in
January, and was against using force. He reiterated his view in an interview with the Rev.
JesseJackson on CNN on 7 May: 'If I ask for military intervention, I will be impeached by
my Constitution. ' When pressed if he would support removing the military under any
conditions, Aristide, said: We should stop those thugs. It's possible to remove them. It's a
175
question of having the political will to do that.'
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At the sametime, the administration was sending mixed signals. Talbott made a
trip to obtain support in Latin America for sanctions, and argued that new U.N. -sponsored
sanctions could succeed, despite the doubts of the policy's critics. Talbott was pleased
176
with an OAS resolution, which endorsedsanctions but did not prohibit use of force.
Following the OAS agreement President Clinton announced more sanctions against the
Haitian government, including the cessation of commercial air traffic from the United
States and the banning of financial transactions between the countries. On 12 June, in
response to the tightening of sanctions, the junta declared a state of emergency.
In the United States Senate,debate raged about the use of force. Following the
declaration of a state of emergency there was another massboat exodus from Haiti. In a
key debate on 29 June, the Senaterejected a Republican-led effort to force President
Clinton to go to Congress before ordering military intervention. The debate focused on the
President's prerogative to dispatch forces abroad. Republican, John McCain (R, AZ), who
had opposed the administration's policy, said however that the amendment could set a
dangerousprecedent. 'I cannot support any resolution which prospectively limits the
177
powers of the president as commander in chief. '
On 4 July, up to 150 Haitian refugees died when their boat capsized less that a halfmile from the coast of Haiti and the following day, overwhelmed by thousands of boat
people, Clinton changed his policy yet again, barring thousandsof Haitians from the
United States. They were detained at the U. S. Naval Base at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, or
diverted to'safe havens'in other Caribbean countries. So many boats, fleeing Haiti, on
American television screenswere 'too stark to ignore. 178
Clinton then sent 2,000 US Marines to waters off Haiti and stated that us forces
had been practicing for an invasion.

The Clinton administration

appeared to have run out

of options. ' 179
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On 12 July, the military junta ordered out the UN and OAS human rights monitors.
Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua and Panama all announced
support for the invasion.

180

Clinton then went to the UN for approval for the use of force. For some, it was felt
that 'Advance approval by the Security Council might at least minimize the political risk to
an invasion that is now being fiercely opposed by many in Congress, the American public
181 More than 100 members of Congresssigned a letter asking
and in Latin America. '
Clinton to seek congressional approval for any military action in Haiti. No previous
American president had ever sought United Nations approval in advance for military action
within the Western Hemisphere. In interventions since 1965 in the Dominican Republic,
Grenadaand Panama,the United Stateshad either acted on its own or relied for authority
182This signaled a clear change in the
on requestsby regional groups like the OAS.
Monroe Doctrine where UN approval would be sought.
At the UN, Ambassador Madeleine Albright announced she wanted a resolution
that would let the United Statesand allies use 'all necessarymeans.' Administration
officials said they wanted the final decision to rest solely with President Clinton. 'If it's the
United Statesthat's going to invade, we want flexibility of saying when. 183President
Joaquin Balaguer of the Dominican Republic, which sharesthe island of Hispaniola with
184
Haiti, was approached to seeif he would provide asylum for the top Haitian officers.

MadeleineAlbright had extensivediscussionsat the UN. Boutros-Ghalidid not like the
first proposalfor a UN force asthe UN could not afford it. Therewas also concernabout
theproximity of a US forceinvading a country closeto its own border. Therewas much
similarity with Russiarelationswith Georgiaand Boutros-Ghaliwas concernedthat the
Russianswould seethe Haiti invasionin the samelight. In the secondplan there would be
a US-ledcoalition for the invasion,later to be replacedby a UN force. Albright found
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negotiationsdifficult. In her view, 'therewas no harderdiplomaticchallengethan
persuadinga Latin Americanleaderto consentpublicly to a United Statesmilitary
initiative in our hemisphere.
' 185The ArgentineanAmbassadorwasparticularly concerned,
expressingtheview that 'the U. S. had intervenedsouthof the borderdozensof times over
the decades,sometimeswith dismal andundemocraticresults." 86 Albright reassured
membersthat therewere 'uniquecircumstances'andthat it 'would not seta precedent'.
On 31 July the UN SecurityCouncil passedResolution940which allowed for the
'applicationof all necessarymeansto restoredemocracyin Haiti.' In the debate
AmbassadorAlbright said:
The statusquo in Haiti is neithertenablenor acceptable.Choicesmust be made. And
althoughthe situationin Haiti is complex,the choiceis assimpleasthe choicebetween
right andwrong. Today,the Council hasmadetheright choice--infavor of democracy,
law, dignity, andrelief from suffering long enduredand neverdeserved.The Council's
messageto GeneralCedras,GeneralBiamby, andColonelFrancoisis a simpleone:
You, too, havea choice. You candepartvoluntarily andsoon,or you candepart
involuntarily and soon.187
TheResolutionenableda military interventionby the United States.Reactingto the
resolution,themilitary junta declareda stateof siege.
The vote followed the dispatchof a letter in which Aristide askedtheUnited Nationsto
'takeprompt anddecisiveaction'to restoredemocracyin Haiti. It was sucha letter that
most membersof the SecurityCouncil, particularly thosefrom Latin America, saidthey
wantedbeforeapprovinga U.S.-led invasion.' 88
Clinton wasagainchallengedon his decisions. In a newsconferenceon 3 August
he wasaskedwhy he neededa greenlight from the internationalcommunityandnot from
the AmericanCongress.Clinton argued,'I agreewith the resolutionadoptedby the Senate
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today that the action of the United Nations should not be interpreted as an approval by
Congress.' 189

However,in justification, he reinforced:
We have Americansliving and working there, severalthousandsof them.
We havea million Haitian Americansin this country who have family and
ffiends there. We have an interest in promoting democracy in our
hemisphere.We havean interestin stabilizing thosedemocraciesthat are in
our hemisphere.
I think the United Stateshavesignificant obligations. But if you look at the
United Nationsresolutionandwhat we have saidall along,over the long
run what we needis a UnitedNationsmissionin Haiti that theUnited States
would be a partof, but that other countrieswould participatein also.190
In furtherquestioninghe emphasized,'I would welcomethe supportof the Congress,
(but)... Like my predecessors
of both parties,I havenot agreedthat I was constitutionally
mandatedto getit.
As it becameclear that Clinton intendedto take action,therewas strongopposition
in Congress.This camefrom membersof both parties. Majority leaderGeorgeMitchell,
stated,'I do not think it would be a wise or prudentthing at this time.' RepublicanRichard
Lugar (R, IN) offered a much harsherview. 'This is sooff the wall, that someoneought to
say,'Stopit. Cutitout. "191DemocraticCongressmanRobertTorricelli (D, NJ) insisted,
'The administrationshouldnot be misledby the voicesthat havebeenraisedin favor of
military intervention!192
It was alsoclaimedthat Haiti wasno longer an importantissueunderthe Monroe
Doctrine:
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The strategic arguments for intervention under the Monroe Doctrine are gone
-along with the Monroe Doctrine itself

Not even the most perfervid American patriot can

find a foreign threat. No Germany, or Soviet Union, or any power wants a naval basein
Haiti. Where formerly, under the Monroe Doctrine, the United States excluded first the
League of Nations and then the United Nations from a political role in the hemisphere,
193
now the U. N. presence is welcomed by Washington.
The Senateagain debated whether the president neededcongressional support. The
debate was again coloured by the view of Aristide. There were two opposing views:
democracy and therefore Aristide must be restored; there were no vital interests in Haiti to
make it worthwhile to support the anti-American Aristide.
Further, a poll by Newsweek magazine found that 68 percent of those surveyed
' 94 Public opinion, that Haiti was
opposed an invasion, while only 23 percent favored it.
not an urgent security matter, was reflected by numerous articles. A Newsweek report
stated:

In the caseof Haiti, the Presidentcan hardly claim he must actquickly to ward off
athreatto the U.S. or to saveAmericanlives -- the two traditionalexcusesfor shooting
first andtelling Congresslater. Haiti is not a vital interestfor the U.S. It has no strategic
position,no economicimportancein termsof raw materials,marketsor U.S. investment.
Its army is no threatto the U.S., the Caribbean,Latin Americaor anybodyexceptthe
unfortunatesubjectsof the dictatorship. Thesarcasticsummaryof this position is that
'Haiti is a daggerpointed at the heartof DadeCounty,' the Floridaregion aroundMiami
that might be overwhelmedby a flood of refugees.'9'
On 29 August FatherJean-MarieVincent, a prominentCatholicpriest loyal to
Aristide, was gunneddown in Port-au-Prince,andthe next day UN SecretaryGeneral
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Boutros Boutros-Ghali acknowledged the failure of the UN's efforts to find a peaceful
solution to the Haitian crisis.

5.3 The Operation
By September,President Clinton had decided on military action. He believed it
was 'morally justified'. But politically he was forced to act at the worst possible moment.
He shouted: 'I can't believe they got me into this... How did it happen? We should have
196However, publicly he was more self assured.197
waited until after the elections.'

President
Clintonfinally gavethego aheadfor theinvasionon 7 September
1994.
briefedClintonandhis adviserson thethreeTheChairmanof theJCSJohnShalikashvili
plan. At theendof thebriefingClintonsaid: 'It's a goodplan;let's
phaseoperational
go.' 198Concernthenturnedonhowto convinceCongress
andpublicopinion.With two
thirdsof Americansagainstinvasionit was'noteasy.' AdmiralPaulMiller argued:'We
needto geta coupleof peopleflying wingfor uson theHill ... Tell themtherearenine
' 199
million Haitiansoff ourshores- andtheyall wantto beyourneighbour.
Therewasa discussion
aboutobtaininga Congressional
vote. Secretary
of State
Christopher
wasagainst.He framedhisargumentin termsof Presidential
power,sayingif
200

,
he wouldbe'constraining
hissuccessors.
Clintoninsistedon goingto Congress

but agreed.Theydidn'thavethevotes'sorestoring
Stephanopoulos
wasappalled,
democracy
to Haiti requiredsacrificinga bit of it hereathome., 201
With thedecisionmade,DeputySecretary
of State,JohnDeutch,orderedthe
10,Secretary
activationof thefirst eightships.On September
of Defence,WilliamPerry,
theUSS
signedtheexecution
orderfor OperationUpholdDemocracy.On thefourteenth
by Lieutenant
Mt. "itney, thecommandshipfor theMultinationalForce,commanded
GeneralHenryShelton,sailedfromNorfolk,Virginia.
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Clinton ordereda Democraticleadershippoll of membersof Congress,and this
returned219 againstinvasionand 17 for. However,'the Presidentdid not flinch'despite
irate phonecalls from Democratsafraid it would cost themre-election.202In Clinton's
view: 'We'redamnedif we do,damnedif we don't.'
Clinton conducteda long interview with wire reporterson 14 September,detailing
the position,but without confirming an intervention.203He saidthejunta hadperpetrateda
'reign of terror.' The United Stateshad clearly an interestin preventinga massiveflow of
refugees. Haiti was,at that point in time, theonly country in Latin America wherethere
hadbeenan election anda military coup'negatedit. ' Looking forward,Clinton saidthat
thereweresecurity concernsashe knew therewere going to be problemswith terrorism
and'we know that democraciesare far lesslikely to toleratethat sort of thing than
dictatorshipsare.' He listed the problemsof thejunta and stressedthat:
The United Stateshas an interest ... in the post-Cold War world in not
letting dictators break their word to the United Statesand to the United
Nations,especiallyin our backyard.204
He also confirmedthat he knew the policy was unpopularwith the Americanpublic, but he
believedit was right. He insistedthat the United Stateshad intervenedpreviously, in the
hemisphere,in PanamaandGrenada,whentherewas a specialinterest.205Clinton also
detailed'exit strategy. The initial force would be multi-nationalwith more than twenty
five countriesin the coalition. OnceAristide was returnedanddemocraticrule re206
establishedthe United Stateswould handover to UN forces.
Next day thepresident's'overall approvalrating was the lowestit had ever been.,207
Clinton addressed
the nationandtold the Haitian military, 'Your time is up. Leavenow, or
we will forceyou from power.'208He told the Americanpeople:
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I know that the United Statescannot,indeedwe should not, be the world's
policemen.And I know that this is a time with the cold war over that so
many Americans are reluctant to commit military resourcesand our
personnelbeyond our borders. But when brutality occurs close to our
shores,it affectsour nationalinterests.
He emphasized:
In the post-cold-war world, we will assure the security and prosperity of the
United States with our military strength, our economic power, our constant
efforts to promote peace and growth. But when our national security
interests are threatened, we will use diplomacy when possible and force
209
when necessary.

On 17 SeptemberClinton issuedordersfor the invasionto startat 12.0lam on 19
September.
Negotiations, however, were also proceeding. Former President Jimmy Carter had
been contacted by Cedras and Carter had offered to mediate. National Security Advisor
Tony Lake, President Clinton and Vice President Gore were in detailed negotiations with
Carter and Aristide. Lake was not optimistic about the negotiations, and also believed that
failure of the negotiations would require him to leave the administration. He was'working
on a very complicated operation ... It went south late last night. What's the earliest I can
leave?9210Clinton was concerned about Carter's intervention as he was sometimes 'a wild
card', and had previously negotiated, in North Korea for example, without keeping the
administration informed. Carter asked the former Joint Chiefs of Staff Chair Colin Powell
to go with him to Haiti. 211 Clinton then asked both Powell and Senator Sam Nunn to
accompany Carter to Haiti. They were to stick 'to negotiating how, not if, our troops
would go ashore.

212
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The delegationsetout on the Saturdaymorning (16 September)andmet Cedras
and Biamby. Cartermadeit clearthat invasionwas 'inevitable.' He offered attractive
termsof an amnestyand an offer for return in the future. Cedrasdeclinedsayingthe
'Constitutiondoesnot allow exile.' Therefollowed dinner with businessleaders,including
Bazin, who suggestedto thedelegationthat they talk to Cedras'swife. Powell appealedto
Cedrasasa soldier:'You haveto decidewhat courseis bonorable,'but Cedrasinsistedthat
they would not go. It was not only unconstitutional,but alsoa 'stainon [their] integrity.
' andthat
SenatorNunn confirmedthat 'the US Congresswill back the President,
democracyalsomeanta properparliament.
On theSundaymorning the three went to Cedras'shome,wherehis wife, Yannick,
waspresent.As a daughterandwife of a generalshewas preparedto die. Powell repeated
his view on honour,and told her the outcomeof the invasionwas determined.'Let's talk
aboutlife andnot death.213
Theythen went to the PresidentialPalace,andmet Jonassaint,the 81 yearold
provisionalpresidentof Haiti, beforereturningto themilitary HQ. Clinton told themthey
had to get out by noon,but theyaskedfor more time. In theWhite HouseClinton was
concernedaboutthe possibility of kidnap.
Cedrastried to negotiatethe numbersof troops. Powell speltout detailsof the
forcethey were facing. At 4pm Biamby burstinto the room: 'Theinvasionis comingr
Still Cedraswould not acceptthe offered amnesty.It was a matterfor the civilian
authorities. Sotheyracedback to Jonassaint.They called Clinton with the proposals,but
therewas no datefor thejunta to leave. Clinton insistedthat theremustbe a date. 'No
date [was] not evenworth talking about'.214Cedras'ministerswereoutraged,but
Jonassaintdismissedthemand signed,saying: 'I choosepeace.'
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The agreement was signed by Jimmy Carter and Emile Jonassaint. Jonaissant and
Cedras agreed to step down, and agreed that the military officers would 'consent to an early
215

and honorable retirement .,

Aristide would return on the 15 October, but the coup leaders

were not required to go into exile.
This left the way for strong criticism of Carter from some in the United States. It
was further highlighted by an unfortunate remark. During a press conference after his
return from Port-au-Prince he described his discussions with General Cedras and other
junta leaders and said he had told the Haitians he was 'ashamedof my country's policy. '
He was only restating his previous objections to the US economic embargo against Haiti,
which he felt had punished ordinary Haitians without affecting the junta's behavior. But it
216

sounded like disloyalty, and he was heavily criticized .

The agreement allowed for a peaceful landing of the task force, and the military
were notified accordingly.

5.4 Outcomes
On 19 September 1994 Operation 'Uphold Democracywas implemented

217

A

Multinational Force was led ashore at Port-au-Prince, Haiti, by Major General David
Meade, U. S. Army division commander, and Lieutenant General Henry Shelton, the MNF
commander. The landing was unopposed. About 15,000 troops landed in the first week.
Although the troops were unopposed there was violence on the streets,with Haitian
factions attacking eachother. The troops only had orders to protect themselves and not to
intervene on Haitian-on-Haitian violence. However, when Haitians were murdered in front
TV, the JCS changed the
of U. S. troops, and the sceneswere being shown on American
rules of engagement(ROE) to authorize senior U. S. commandersto intervene to prevent
Haitian military or police fi-orn committing acts that threatened innocent civilians.
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When the M-NF began operations against the paramilitary group FRAPH violence
continued. On 10 October, Cedras and Philippe Biamby, chief of staff, announced their
resignations, and the following day President Jonassaint left the presidential palace and US
troops moved in. Cedras and Biamby then went to the Dominican Republic.
President Jean-Bertrand Aristide returned to Haiti on 15 October, as scheduled.
The United StatesAmbassador Swing and Senator Dodd joined the celebrations. As
violence continued, Admiral Miller confirmed that the U. S. mission in Haiti was not to
disarm the civilian population but rather to 'set conditions for civil order.' To that end the
Haitian Senatepassed a bill outlawing paramilitary groups in Haiti.
Clinton did suffer condemnation for his actions, both domestically and
internationally. However, congressional action was notably limited. The congressional
rebuke was a mild resolution coupled with a resolution on the exit strategy. Arguably,
though, Clinton and his party paid a greater price during the unsuccessful 1994 midterm
elections.
By November, President Clinton approved plans to begin to withdraw U. S. troops
leaving a small group of 3,000 to serve as the U. S. contingent of the UN Mission in Haiti
Multinational Forces (UNMIH).

In January, 1995 Ambassador Madeleine Albright

proposed a UN Security Council resolution that would allow UNMIH forces to assume
peace-keeping operations in Haiti from the MNF by 31 March. This handover took place,
as agreed.
Although controversial, Aristide served the remainder of his term. Although he had
spent a large part of it in exile he had agreed that he would only serve the statutory period.
According to the Constitution he was not eligible for immediate re-election, but was
eligible for a subsequentsecond term. In 1996, Rene Preval, a close associate,was elected
President, establishing the democracy. In February 2001 Aristide started his second term,
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havingbeenelectedby an overwhelming92% of the vote. Therewerewidespread
allegationsof electionfraud. In March 2004 Aristide was onceagainremovedby a
military coup.

5.5 Clinton's DecisionMaking
Bill Clinton wasthe first Presidentwho hadto formulateforeignpolicy in the PostCold War era. He had fought the 1992electionmainly on domesticpolicy -'it's the
economy,stupid!'- and hadlittle experiencein foreignpolicy. The advisorshe assembled
for foreignpolicy were all experiencedunderpreviousadministrations,with many serving
in the previousDemocraticadministrationunderJimmy Carter. Despitethe experienceof
his advisors,during Clinton's first year,foreignpolicy, in Somalia,BosniaandHaiti was
218
perceivedto be 'a mess'andwithout any direction. Therewas fierce criticism in the
press,followed by personnelchanges.
In the Haiti situation,Clinton had a numberof decisionsto make. The key
decisionswerewhetherto restoreAristide; what actionto takeon the refugees;whetherto
sendtroopsinitially, 'by invitation', to Haiti; what actionto takewhentheHarlan County
wasrefusedentry; andhow to dealwith the on-goingproblemof restoringAristide. In
this, he receivedopinionsfrom a divided groupof advisorsAlso, his decisionto intervene
wasopposedby Congressandpublic opinion.
This sectionexaminesClinton's decisionmaking. In the first phasethat decisionmakingwas characterizedby lack of attentionandprocrastination.After the Harlan
Countyincident Clinton allowedthe situationto meanderalong. Eventually,
circumstancesforcedhim to addresstheproblems,leadingto a decisionto intervene. The
final partdiscussesto what extentClinton consideredthe legitimacy of his action, and
what his justification was.
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Despitehis campaignrhetoric, Clinton soonagreedto continuewith the Bush
policies of returningrefugeesto Haiti. At this point he had no alternativepolicy. Clinton
had stronglycriticized Bush for returningrefugees. However,beforeClinton took office
the intelligenceagencieswarnedhim that asmany as200,000might take to the seas.2,9
Many would lose their lives at sea.Although he recognizedthat sucha decisionwould
provide a potentialproblem,he preferredthe 'safe'solution of retainingBush'spolicy. So,
Clinton kept the samepolicy becauseof fear for the refugees,andalsobecauseany change
would causean immigration crisis.
However,afterthis initial decision,Clinton did not make any cleardecisions. His
policy was characterizedin thepressasa 'non-policy, with questionsaboutwhat the
administrationwastrying to achieve. Themain problem wasthat Clinton debatedat length
220This was truein all policy areas,notjust Haiti.
but did not reachany conclusions.
According to ProfessorRichardMelanson,Clinton hada 'congenitalaversionto making
decisionsin a timely mannerI-221 Colin Powell recordsthat Clinton was'not well served
by the wanderingdeliberationshe permitted.222Meetingsalwaysran late, asthe president
'neverstoppedtalking'.223
Theproblem was that Clinton hada shortattentionspan,andmovedon quickly
224He
without resolvingproblems. His advisorshad difficulty in keepinghim focussed.
would haveintenseinvolvementin an issue,but then not follow through. This was notable
in the Haiti negotiations.When needed,particularlywhen Tony Lakewas trying to
persuadeAristide to agreeto a settlementin February1994,Clinton becamedirectly
involved in meetingAristide. But he did not continuethat level of involvement,leaving
later engagements
to others.
In addition,he wantedto adoptthesamestrategyashe adoptedin domesticpolicy,
andusedpolling dataextensively. He 'tried first to calculatethedomesticimpact of his
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foreign policy initiatives by relying heavily on polling data'.225 During the first year, it
was argued, the White House, did not want to confront the Haiti refugee issue head-on.226
Polling data showed that public opinion was against intervention. Clinton 'vacillated

betweendiplomacyandmilitary intervention'.22' This lack of decisionmaking was further
compoundedby the president'sinexperienceof Washingtonpolitics. He had antagonized
the military by his position on gaysin themilitary, andtherewas much commentaryabout
his lack of interestin foreign affairs.228 When the Harlan Countyincident occurredit was
notedthat Clinton hadchairedjust eight full National SecurityCouncil meetingssince
InaugurationDay,or aboutone a month 229 Further,thosemeetingswere usually called
.
after a crisis had developed,andthey tendedto focuson thepublic presentationof the
administration'sresponseto a crisis ratherthan the fundamentalelementsof the crisis
itself Clinton's lack of attentionwas affecting his performanceandratings. Eventually,
'the ever-cautiousMr. Christophersummonedup the courageto tell PresidentClinton
point-blankthat he hasto becomemore engagedin foreignpolicy by spendingat leastan
230

hour a weekwith his nationalsecurityadvisers.,

Clinton'slack of experiencewas highlighted in sendingtheHarlan Countyto Port
au Prince. Believingthat the US had been'invited',he sentthe troopsto restoreHaiti's
infra-structure. In this, he wasmisled. He wasnot awareof theintensity of CIA
opposition. Subsequently,it becameclearthat the CIA wereworking to disruptthe return
of Aristide. They later told a SenateIntelligenceCommitteethat, 'liberationtheology
231 At this point, Clinton hadnot paid
proponentsare not too popular at the agency.
sufficient attentionto foreignpolicy andlater admittedthat thecriticism was 'justified', but
232
attributedtheproblemto having a 'tendencyto try to do too much.
Furtherreasonsfor not making decisionswerethat Clinton expecteddiplomacyto
work. He waited whilst allowing his staff to conductnegotiations.Lakehad frequent
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discussionswith Aristide, andAlbright workedhardat the UN. Theadministration
believedthat theCedrasregimewould be temporary,andthat they would eventuallyleave.
The specialadvisoron Haiti, Pezzullo,believedthat the diplomatic approachwould
ultimately succeedandthat the alternative- military intervention- would be opposed
233It took sometime to realizethat Cedraswas adopting
throughoutthe hemisphere.
234
delayingtacticsandwas not preparedto fulfil agreements.
Clinton wasalso caughtbetweenpolicy positions. In the Post-ColdWar era,the
normalsecurityargumentsno longer applied. Therole of the US in the New World Order'
had not yet beenresolved. Theyhad not yet definedwhat their role shouldbe, after
defeatingcommunism,andbecomingthe solesuperpower.The testingquestionswereno
longernuclearsecuritybut issuesaboutthe United States'rolein the world that werebeing
raisedby the media,with CNN becomingprominent,specialinterestgroups,and similar
meantthat issuespreviouslyof
groupsin Congress.The lack of the Cold War consensus
consensuswerebeing contested.During the Cold War therewas a consensusasto the
very purposeof foreignpolicy. Therewas an agreementthat the enemywas communism,
andthe ambitionsof the SovietUnion. Foreignpolicy was designedto containthis, rollback if possibleandasa deterrent. In this period,theconstitutionalbalancewas with the
president.He was expectedto leadandbe strongagainstthe enemy. However,with the
endof the Cold War, therewas uncertainty. It wasnot clearwho or what was the enemy.
Thepurposeof foreignpolicy was unclear. Therewereissuesof globalization,spreading
democracy,andhumanitarianintervention. The constitutionalbalancealsochangedas
Congressassertedits influence. As Clinton engagedwith domesticissues,suchasthe
budgetandhealthcare,he alsofailed to focuson issuesin the Balkans,SomaliaandHaiti.
Therewerequestionsaboutwhetherthepresidenthadthe ability to leadpolicy, or whether
he wasjust reactingto events.
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Tony Lake, the National Security Advisor, had set out a new doctrine of
'Democratic enlargement', to guide the world's free democracies. Among them, the United
States should promote: the strength of market democracies; consolidating new market
economies; countering aggression and supporting liberalization of states hostile to
democracy; and pursuing a humanitarian agenda. He also noted that the US should not be
the world's policeman.235 However, Lake also spelt out the dilemma as to when to
intervene. On'backlash states'he said, 'We must always maintain the military power
necessaryto deter or, if necessary,defeat aggression by theseregimes.' But he also
showed the problem in deciding what to do on humanitarian efforts:
Our humanitarian efforts must continue to include a broad array of programs
- economic and military assistance, disaster relief, and projects to assist
education, nutrition, and health. Public pressure for our humanitarian
engagement increasingly may be driven by televised images, which can
depend, in turn, on such considerations as where CNN sends its camera
crews. But we must bring other considerations to bear as well: cost,
feasibility, the permanenceof the improvement our assistancewill bring, the
willingness of regional and international bodies to do their part, and the
likelihood that our actions will generate broader security benefits for the
236
people and the region in question.
He summed up the policy as, 'Ultimately, on these and other humanitarian needs, we will
have to pick and choose.237 Clinton had also stated that the United States could not, and
should not be the world's policemen.

238 He warned that 'America cannot solve
every

239 In the sameaddress he
problem and must not become the world's policeman.
explained
that he 'believe[d] in the Good Neighbor Policy, and we've tried to be a good neighbour. 240
The problem was that there were no clear principles in place to guide the policy.
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On Haiti, the administration was divided. There were political tensions. According
to Albright, 'Many in the White House, the Vice- President's office, and the NSC did not
believe the status quo - of sanctions, suffering, and Cedras- could or should be sustained.
However, neither the Defense Department nor many State Department professionals
favored a change OfpoliCy.?241 After the Harlan County incident, the Chairman of the Joint
Chiefs, Colin Powell, opposed military intervention. He believed 'tough political goals had
to be set first', a view which he believed Lake supported.242 However, Madeleine Albright
dissented from this view and asked: 'What's the point of having this superb military you're
always talking about if we can't use it? 'a question which Powell said almost gave him an
laneuriSM.,243 Colin Powell reached the end of his term as Chairman in September 1993
and 'retired'. He was succeededby General John Shalikashvili.

Therewas alsoa view that Haiti was not worth it. 'Themilitary andintelligence
communitiesdistrustedAristide and didn't want to risk Americanlives returning him to
power.'244The CIA wasconcernedaboutthe'liberal priest',and theCIA and Pentagon
245
warnedthat protestorsposeda threatto the safetyof Americansoldiers. JohnBolton
arguedin the WashingtonPostthat 'Aristide [was] hardly a democratworthy of American
protection'.246Similarly, there waspolitical oppositionin the Congress,with Republicans
andsomeDemocratsagainstany action.
Any prospectof an early interventionvanishedfollowing eventsin Somalia.But,
theHarlan Countyincident wasdeeply embarrassingto the US military. Clinton felt that
he could not makeanothermilitary intervention,immediatelyfollowing the situationin
Somalia,whereUS troopshadbeenslaughtered.But the decisionto retreatwas seenby
Albright, in particular,ashumiliating,whilst the Secretaryof StateChristophersaw it asa
lack of resolve.
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After this incident,theproblemscontinuedinto 1994. Therewere numerous
discussionswith Aristide, with the presidentinterveningpersonallyon at least three
the
occasions.However,there was still no clearpolicy. Accordingto Stephanopoulos,
presidentwascaughtbetweencritics who saidthe US shouldbe a power for humanitarian
247

,
purposes,andthosethat insisted,'we can'tbe the world's policeman.

This view was reinforcedby other evidence. Law ProfessorandHumanRights
campaignerIrwin Stotzkyclaimed Clinton 'vacillatedbetweendiplomacyand military
intervention'.248Stotzky felt that the only way to makeHaiti matterto Clinton was 'by
having thousandsof boat people'andso highlight the problem.249The agendabeganto be
setby outsideforces. The CongressionalBlack Caucushighlightedtheproblems,and
mediapublicity aboutthe boat people,especiallyon CNN, setthe agenda.
Eventually,the Haiti problembecamesuchthat Clinton was forced to pay attention,
Everyday,in thepress,therewas mediacoverageaboutthe plight of the Haitians,and
contrastingthe lack of actionwith Clinton'scampaignrhetoric. CNN were showingthe
250
coverageeveryhour. Thepresswerebeing persistentin highlightingthe problem.
Electoralpolitics werealso important. As the mid-term electionsapproached,Clinton's
approvalratingswere low, andsomeDemocratswerepressingfor action. In a
congressionaldebate,DemocraticRepresentativeKennedy(1), MA) called for military
action.251A normally strongsupporterof Clinton, SenatorTom Harkin (D, IA) stated
that the policy was 'bankrupt, morally and politically

and we have to change it ... If we

can't stand up for democracy and human rights in our own hemisphere, then what do the

Serbs have to f ear?9252
The Black Caucus began to exert a disproportionate influence. As Robinson went
on hunger strike, Clinton became focussed. Aristide criticized Clinton for only reacting
when Robinson went on hunger strike, citing it as evidence of Clinton's 'racist policy.,
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Therewere allegationsof 'double standards'arguingthat lessthan 7% of Haitiansreceived
253
refugeestatus,but 95% of UkrainianCatholicsandRussianJewsdid so.
These incidents fuelled the media coverage. It also became clear that diplomacy
was not working, as Aristide became more difficult to negotiate with, and Cedras
continued to ignore agreements. Clinton debatedthis at length, with the dilemma of the
public and Congress against intervention against the human rights and democracy issue.
He was particularly concerned that the boat people were affecting his poll ratings. Clinton
he was 'fed up. It
also began to show a personal fi-ustration. In his memoirs, he statesthat
was time to throw him (Cedras] OUt.j254

Suchpressuresresultedin a changeof policy andpersonnel,with Pezzullobeing
sacked,in April 1994. Pezzulloarguedthat, 'without questiontheHaiti policy review was
driven asmuch asanythingby criticism, from mediaandCongress,of the administration's
255

,
mishandlingof Haitian refugeesseekingasylumin this country.

Clinton could not let

the badpublicity from the Black CaucusandCNN continue. Thatwas affectinghis
ratingsandhis ability to conductdomestic,or any other,policy.

Congressrepeatedlydebatedthe Haiti issue,andrequestedthepresidentto seek
he had the authority
authorizationif he intendedmilitary action. Clinton was adamantthat
to proceed.However,Clinton was alsoclearthat he did not havethe votes. He records:
'public opinion and congressionalsentimentwerestrongly againstit.'256 In Clinton'sview,
the Republicansweresolidly opposed,andmost Democrats(excludingthe Black Caucus)
thoughtthat he was 'takingthemout onto anotherprecipicewithout public supportor
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congressionalauthorization.257In addition,the advisorsweredivided. Al Gore,Warren
Christopher,Bill Gray andTony Lake were for the invasion,but Bill Perry andthe
Pentagonwerenot.
He had goneto the UN andOAS, obtainedtheresolutionhe needed,workedon the
diplomacy,but all this was ignoredby thejunta. MadeleineAlbright continuedto work at
the UN, gainingtheir supportfor restoringAristide. In thetwo yearsfrom Clinton
assumingoffice, the UN passedII resolutions,supportingAristide, finally agreeingto the
258
useof forceto removeCedrasandhis supporters.

Given Congressionalandpublic opposition,thenwhy did Clinton decideto
intervene? Clinton citesmultiple reasonsfor his decision:innocentpeoplewere being
slaughteredin 'our own backyard',establishinghumanitariangrounds.There werealso
259Also, the
financial concerns;the US wasspendinga'small fortune'on Haiti refugees.
UN was unanimousin supportingthe ousterof Cedras.260According to Stephanopoulos,
Clinton believedhe was 'morally justified' 261Further,he took actionbecauseof the
.
continuingbadpublicity from the Black CaucusandCNN. This publicity was affecting
his ratingsandhis ability to conductdomestic,or any other,policy. Clinton alsoclaimed
that he madethe decisionbasedon his presidentialpowers. Eventhoughit wasa PostCold War era,he still claimedthosepowers.
However,Clinton wasalso preparedto allow a delegationto go to Haiti, with the
aim of preventingtheinvasion. He was concernedaboutforrnerPresidentCarteracting
alone,so sentNunn and Powell with him. When the delegationdid not leaveat the
appointedtime, Clinton becameconcernedthat they might be kidnapped. However,with
latitudeon timing, they were ableto negotiatea deal,thussavinglives. The troopshad
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alreadyreceivedtheir ordersand were landing. The agreementallowedthem to land
unopposed,andpreventedloss of life.
In the end,Clinton decidedthat he hadthe UN authority. Therefore,he couldact,
andjustify his interventionon thosegrounds. However,the questionremainsasto whether
Clinton had senttroopsinto military action. He himself did not questionthat he had
deployedtroopsfor action. He believedthat action to be an intervention. In the event,the
Carterdelegationnegotiatedwith the Haitian authorityto allow United Statestroopsto
land. However,the fact that theyhad indeedlandedbeforetheseeventsreopenedthe
questionsof legitimacy.
5.6 Legitimacy

of the Intervention

This sectionconsidersthe legitimacy of the action in termsof United Statesand
internationallaw, treatiesand obligations.It alsoconsiderscongressionallegitimacy and
constitutionallegitimacy,andpublic opinion. It discusseswhetherthe administration
consideredthe legitimacy of their actions. If they did, in what way was legitimacy
discussedanddid it affect the decisionmaking? Wasit importantto the administrationor
not?
Did the administration considerlep-itimacy?
Initially, Clinton spentlittle time consideringthe legitimacyof his actions,asa
function of his payinglittle attentionto Haitianpolicy in any respect.He was accusedof
lack of attention. He then expecteddiplomacyand negotiatingto work, anddelegated
thesetasksto others.Thesetypesof activity alsoraisedfew issuesof legitimacy.
Only when confrontedwith a humanitariancrisis was Clinton forcedto act anddid
considerationsof legitimacy emerge.The administrationappearsto havediscussedboth
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thedomesticaspectsof legitimacy,consideringthe supportof Congress,the public andthe
implicationsof theConstitution.They alsoconsideredthe internationalposition.
InternationalLaw and InternationalOpinion
Theadministration
butnotin detail.Therewas
thelegitimacyof theiractions
considered
uncertainty
anddivisionwithintheadministration
abouttheneedto intervene.Clintonknewthe
OAS wouldbeopposed
diplomacyto work anddelayed
to militaryintervention.He expected
takingactionaslongaspossible.
The presidentdelegatedthe UN negotiationsto MadeleineAlbright who worked
hard,obtainingseveralimportantUN SecurityCouncil Resolutions.In particular,the LJN
authorizedthe'useof force'to removeCedras.In total, therewere elevenresolutionsat the
UN on Haiti.
Political: Congressionallegitimacy and Consulting with Congress
The administrationalsodiscussedthe domesticlegitimacy issuesinvolved in
orderinga military action.At the point that he was seriouslyconsideringmilitary
intervention,Clinton was sharplyawarethat he did not havepublic or congressional
supportandthat he would be condemnedfor illegitimate actionsat home.
The administrationdebatedwhetherto go to Congressfor approval. Christopher
stronglyarguedagainstthis. He framedit in termsof presidentialpower, sayingif Clinton
262Christopher
insistedon going to Congresshe would be 'constraininghis successors'.
believedin the 'long-tein presidentialexecutiveprimacyin foreignpolicy', and arguedthat
only the presidentcould makethe casefor putting United Statestroops in harm'sway.263
Stephanopoulos
was appalledby this decision. He believedthat'a president
shouldn'tsendsoldiersinto combatwithout congressionalsupport.' Clinton knew that they
could not win the vote, 'sorestoringdemocracyto Haiti requiredsacrificing abit of it here
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at home.264 Stephanopoulos
acceptedthe decision,but proposedthat a 'white paperbe
issuedmakingthe casefor unilateralpresidentialaction.
Thecasewas later provided,asjustification, by the AssistantAttorney General,
Dellinger.265Legaljustification seemsto havebeenusedpublicly in an attemptto
substitutefor congressionalsupport.
Clinton recognised,anddiscussed,that he faceda major challengein termsof
domesticlegitimacy.He was well awarethat he did not havesufficient votesin Congress
to supportthe action,with the RepublicansandsomeDemocratsagainstthe intervention.
He thereforedecidednot to askCongressfor authorization,insteadciting his Commanderin Chief powers,eventhoughhe knew he shouldhavecongressionalapproval.Equally,
Clinton was acutelyawareof public opinion on Haiti. He extensivelyusedpolling data,
andknew that Haiti was not a major concernfor Americansandthat themajority were
againstintervention.Despitethis knowledge,andthe implicit lack of legitimacy for any
actionhe might take,Clinton still decidedto act. He appearsnot to havebeenconcerned
aboutthesedimensionsof the intervention's legality. The subjectwas discussedbut
legitimacydid not dictate Clinton's decisions. However,the administrationdid want to
appearlegitimate.
Did the administration afteinvt to constmd an imaze of lep-itimacy?
Thissectionnowconsiders
to construct
whethertheadministration
attempted
animageof
legitimacy,despitebeingawarethatsomeofits actions
did
werenotlegitimate.Theadministration
highlightinganumberof considerations:
thehumanitarian
makesuchattempts,
casebackedby UN
thedomestic
repercussions
of Haiti'sproblemsandtheroleof USmterests,
andOASresoligions,
and
theconstitutional
to Amencanlives.
casebasedon presidential
authorityandtheflu-eat
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However, as those planning these efforts recognised, 'marketing it to Congress, elite
opinion leaders, Haiti people, American public, with two thirds of Americans against was
not easy.

266

International Law and International Opinion
Clinton justified his actions as a humanitarian necessity. He argued the need to stop
slaughter in the US' 'backyard' and to prevent the suffering, and deaths, associatedwith
perilous boat trips undertaken by the refugees. The UN decision strengthenedClinton's
justification of the decision on humanitarian grounds.
He also argued the virtue of restoring democracy. This approach did not persuade
many Latin American nations to support Clinton's decisions, but much of the delivery
seemedto be aiming to draw a positive response from a sceptical US public. Clinton
argued for Lake's 'democratic enlargement' ideas, arguing that it was in US interests to
promote democracy in the hemisphere. Also for domesticpolitical consumption,the
administrationemphasisedotherintereststo be servedby actionin Haiti. Thethreatof mass
267
immigrationfrom Haiti wasraised,as was the costofhandling therefugeecrisis. The
administrationworked hardto makea casefor the invasionbeingin US interests.
The president relied heavily on the UN resolutions and OAS resolution in supportof
potentialUS actionin Haiti as the basis of his actions. Clinton used these as his legal
legitimacy, but in domestic politics. Theseoffereda form of internationallegitimacythat the
administrationhopedcouldbe broughtto bearin the domesticenvironmentto the extentthat it is not
entirelyclearwhetherthe administrationsawthe campaignfor UN resolutionsas anattemptto
of US actionor in factas a deviceto be presentedto the US public as
musterinterrmfionalacceptance
analternativeform of legitimacy.
Legal: Constitutional and congressional legitimacy
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As part of the administration's justification, the Assistant Attorney General Walter
Dellinger sent a letter of justification to Republican Senators.268In this Dellinger argued
three points, each staking positions in the constitutional debate: that Congress had already
authorized military action; that provided Clinton reported his actions under the War
Powers Resolution that he was in compliance; and that his deployment to Haiti was not
'war' in the constitutional sense.
More broadly,Clinton summarisedthe positionin his claimsthathe was acting under his
Commander-in-Chief powers. Despite many requests from Congressto seek their
authority for the intervention, he maintained that it was a presidential power to decide on
military action. As part of this claim, the president also invoked his'duty of care'. He cited
the threat to the lives of 1,000 Americans in Haiti and another 9,000 people with dual
citizenship.

269In the domestic legal debate, Clinton also claimed that the UN resolution

authorizing the use of force was sufficient authority, offering echoes of Harry Truman's
position in the Korea debate decades earlier.
Clearly, the administration worked hard to establish the legitimacy of the operation,
highlighting a number of reasonsto act while leaving more prosaic causesof the action
unstated, such as Clinton's concern about public opinion and his poll ratings. However,
Clinton's case was often dubious.
Was the Intervention LepJtimate?
This section considers the legitimacy of the Haiti operation, particularly in the
terms Clinton attempted to use to justify it. Many of the domestic policy arguments Clinton
made may have had some influence on public opinion, but would not have legitimated the
operation in terms either of the US Constitution or international law. This section focuses
on those key themes.
Legal: Constitutional and congressional legitimacy
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Clinton had a running battle with Congressover the issue of legitimacy. It was
clear that he did not have the votes in Congressto agree to a military deployment. Clinton
270He did
not ask
confirms this: 'congressional sentiment [was] strongly against it'.
Congressto authorise the deployment of forces, and actively opposed any such vote.
There are reasonsto question the arguments raised in support of military action's
legitimacy. A similar letter to that sent by Dellinger to Republican Senators was sent to a
group of ten lawyers who had questioned Clinton's Constitutional authority to deploy
troops. It emphasisedthe same points as the letter to Republicans, arguing that Congress
had already authorized military action; that provided Clinton reported his actions under the
War Powers Resolution that he was in compliance; and that his deployment to Haiti was
not 'war' in the constitutional sense. The letter sparked much debate amongst the lawyers.
Columbia Law Professor Lori Damrosch argued that the first point was an obscure
271
understanding of a previous resolution that was 'implausible almost to vanishing point.
The claim of previous congressional approval was dismissed as a senseof Congress,
passedthe year before, purely to allow limited peacekeeping activities. Damrosch notes
that the letter appearsto accept that the War Powers Resolution should be complied with,
but notes that Clinton had stated, 'Like my predecessorsof both parties, I have not agreed
that I was constitutionally mandated to get congressional approval before taking action. 1272
Informing Congress 'consistent with the War Powers Resolution' followed the precedent
set by previous presidents. Also, the timing of Dellinger's letters to the Senate
Republicans appearsto be an example of the president using the legal forces to justify his
justify his actions.
actions after the event, rather than a serious attempt to consult and
Stephanopoulosconfirms that he suggestedsuch a'paper'to mitigate the domestic
consequencesof the action.
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Despitethe endof the Cold War, Clinton defendedthe Commander-in-Chiefs
powersfiercely, if illegitimately. He did not consultthoroughly,takemajority
congressional
adviceinto accountor acceptthe demandsof the War PowersResolution.
Clinton's citing of thethreatto US lives wasalso an inflated claim. In this case,the
UnitedStateswasnot threatened,and Americanlives werenot in immediatedanger.
Thereis no evidencethat therewas any dangerto the 1,000US citizensin Haiti or thoseof
dual nationality. In fact, in contradictionto his public position at the time of the action,
Clinton did not subsequentlycite this asa reason,in his memoirs.
Clinton'sactionsin by-passingCongresswere illegitimate,but Damroschargued
that the fact that the Carterinitiative meantthat lives werenot lost, meantthat, in fact, the
interventionwaslegitimate. Shearguesthat given that 15,000troopswere deployedin the
first week,by consent,meantthat therewas a potentialfor a major conflict, and only the
agreementsavedthe interventionfrom being unconstitutional.However,Clinton was
preparedto intervenewith troops,whetheror not therewas a settlement,andwithout
Congressionalauthority.Clinton wassavedfrom this being an illegitimateintervention,
becausethe Carterdelegationwas ableto negotiateAristide's departure.
International Law and International Opinion
Clinton hadobtainedresolutionsat the UN supportingthereturn to democracyin
Haiti. This gavehem legitimacy in internationallaw. However,Clinton himself accepted
that the UN actionshouldnot be seenasgiving congressionalapproval. This is part of the
dilemma of trying to appearlegitimate,to both the United Statesandthewider community.
TheUN resolutionstatesa strongcasefor giving legitimacy.

5.7 Conclusion
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Many of Clinton'searly foreignpolicy problemswereexacerbatedby his lack of
interestandexperiencein foreign affairs. His priority was focussedon domesticmatters,
and his work habitsmadeit difficult for the foreign policy advisorsto get attention,unless
therewas a crisis. There was a lack of leadershipin what policiesto pursuein Haiti. This
led to the embarrassment
over the Harlan County.
However,Clinton eventuallydecidedto intervene,motivatedby the continuingbad
publicity from the Black CaucusandCNN. This was affectinghis ratings andhis ability to
conductdomestic,or any other,policy. Therehad beennumerousdebatesin the Congress,
againstintervention,and trying to preventthe presidenttaking action.A majority of the
public andmany of his own staff disagreedwith his chosencourse.In the end, Clinton
over-rodethoseobjections,andinsistedthat his presidentialpowershould not be limited.
He justified the decisionon humanitariangroundsandpresidentialauthority, but also
explainedhow the policy was in US intereststo an unconvincedpublic.
The administrationdiscussedwhetherit was legitimatefor Clinton to launchthe
invasion,but eventuallychoseto launcha military operationregardlessof majority
oppositionboth in Congressand amongthepublic. It arguedthat the international
legitimacybestowedby the UN Resolutionscould overridethedomesticconcerns,Clinton
emphasizingUS treatyobligations.The UN and OAS resolutionsbecamethe cornerstones
of an administrationcampaignto earndomesticlegitimacy.In termsof the legitimacy of
Clinton's decisionto act, thereare goodgroundsto arguethat his actionwas illegitimate.
Therewasa notablegap betweenClinton's statedreasonsasto way the action was
legitimateandthe reasonsfor the actionsuggestedby varioussources.A numberof
motivatingforces,including Clinton's public image,wereunderstated,not surprisingly.
Thereis little evidencethat considerationsof legitimacy directly influencedthe
decisionto invade.Themake-upof the forceusedfor the operationwas alteredby
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Albright's negotiations at the UN so the US could earn the legitimacy of UN support. If the
operation had been a disaster for reasons that could be tied to the use of a multinational
force, these changesmight have warranted more attention in retrospect. However, despite
the careful construction of an impression of legitimacy that followed, it was not apparent in
the decision to act. Arguably, though, considerations of legitimacy might be argued to have
played a significant role in Clinton's unwillingness to advocate military action until
autumn 1994. The fear of taking an illegitimate action, exaggeratedby the death of soldiers
in Somalia and loud congressional opposition, may have contributed to Clinton's
vacillation over Haiti. While the political peril of acting certainly held Clinton back, there
is much evidence to suggest that Clinton's refusal to engageconsistently with the Haiti
problem played a more important role.
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Part Three - Conclusion

6. Conclusion
This studyhasexaminedhow presidentshaveusedtheir powerin military
interventionsin Latin America. It hasexaminedtheir decisionmaking,andconsidered
whetherthey includedthelegitimacyof their actionsin thatprocess.
Thepowersof thepresidentaredefinedby theConstitution.Thethesisshowshow the
Constitutionhasbeencontested,over time. Besidesconstitutionallegitimacythe presidenthas
othersourcesof legitimacy. Theseincludepolitical, public legitimacyandlegal legitimacy,
both in the UnitedStatesandin the internationalcommunity. Thethesishas examinedwhat
view thepresidentstook of suchlegitimacyin decidingto intervene,andto what extentthey
tried to constructan imageof legitimacyin eachof theareas.
Fourcasestudiesin Latin Americawhenpresidentsdecidedto launchinterventions
wereexamined.TheseareKennedyin Cuba,1961;Johnsonin theDominicanRepublicin
1965;Bushin Panamain 1989;andClinton in Haiti in 1994.
The studiesaboveuseonearea,Latin America. Therearetwo Cold War andtwo
Post-ColdWar interventions,allowing an examinationof whetherthe endof theCold War
actions. The
madea differenceto presidentialconsiderationof legitimacyandsubsequent
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conclusion reviews the four casestudies, by president. This is followed by a discussion of
what a president doesto consider the legitimacy of his decisions and the attempts made to
appear legitimate, what difference being in Latin America made, and the impact of the end of
the Cold War. it further suggestshow the studiescan be widened to other interventions in
different areasand different times.

6.1 CaseStudies
6.1.1 Kennedy
In the Bay of Pigs intervention of 1961,the key aspectwas that it was supposedto be a
covert operation. The most important requirement for Kennedy was 'plausible deniability'.
United Statesforces could not be seento have been deployed. Kennedy was particularly
concernedabout press leaks, and persuadedthe media to suppresscertain articles about the
invasion.
At no time during the discussionsdid Kennedy consider whether he had the authority
to invade. He was aware that any United States'involvement would be considereda breach of
the OAS Charter and UN Charter. His primary objective was to ensurethat the invasion
would be seenas a Cuban operation and not a United Statesinvasion. All the planning was to
this end. Congress,with the exception of SenatorFulbright, on a personal basis,was not
involved.
Kennedy inherited this operation during the height of the Cold War, and had limited
options. He was hamperedby his strident campaign rhetoric againstCuba, and his image as a
new strong leader. He decided to go aheadto protect his personal standing, becauseof a 'cando' attitude in the administration, becauseof the Berlin situation where he could not appear
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weak, and becausehe believed Castro would be assassinatedbefore the invasion. His advice
structurescontributed to the downfall of the project.
Kennedy was perfectly aware that any intervention in Cuba would be seenas
illegitimate. In this case,he went to great length to create 'plausible deniability. ' He changed
the parametersof the intervention. He wanted a quiet, night-time landing, not a D-Day
operation. Further he was not preparedto commit American troops, although he did not
consider the possibility of defeat. As a consequenceof trying to ensure the intervention was
consideredlegitimate, the president'sactions were both damaging and dangerousfor the
intervention.
6.1.2 Johnson
In the Dominican Republic in 1965, President Johnson'soverall concern was to prevent
the spreadof communism although he originally arguedthat the intervention was to protect
American lives. He did have concerns about the intervention, as the intelligence was poor,
and reports from the Embassybecameincreasingly urgent. Johnson was genuinely concerned
about lives being lost, particularly with the reports he received from the Ambassador,and
reinforced during the telephone conversationwhen Johnsonmistakenly believed the
Ambassadorwas under fire.
In terms of legitimacy, Johnsoninsisted that he had a duty of care to protect lives.
However, Johnson'sjustification changedover time. His main issuewas the protection of the
hemispherefrom communism.
He was determinednot to have another Bay of Pigs, or the domino effect as in South
EastAsia. Johnsonwas persuaded,against his better judgement that he had to involve the
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OAS in his actions,but failed to convince Latin American countries that his action was
justified,
Johnson did not involve Congressin his discussions,he merely notified them that
troops had been deployed. Most of the criticism of him came from his 'cover-up'. This took
the form of his changing story, both in the reasonsfor the invasion, and concerns about his
ever vivid escalation of events.
The scale of the invasion and its legitimacy were condemnedby the Congress,and
eventually played a part in undermining Johnson'scredibility in the Vietnam War.
6.1.3 Bush
PresidentBush claimed that the intervention in Panamain 1989 was to protect
American lives, to restore democracy, combat drug trafficking and uphold the PanamaCanal
Treaties. It is clear that there was little threat to American lives: there were already 20,000
military in Panama. Bush'smain objective, from the beginning of his term, was to remove
Noriega, and this eventually becamea personalobjective.
However, this was the first intervention since the fall of Soviet communism, and it is
important to consider the democracy and humanitarian aspects. During the Cold War, the
United Stateswas preparedto support Latin American dictators, provided they supported the
United Statesagainst communism. The Panamaintervention signalled a changeof policy.
Bush decided he wanted to remove a dictator who traded drugs to the United States. So he
combinedthe furtherance of democracywith a humanitarian issue,not for the people of
Panamabut for thoseof the United States.
Bush also claimed that he had the right to intervene to uphold the UN and OAS
Treaties,but in fact the Treatiesspecifically prohibited intervention to restore democracy.
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Bush had little concern for the legitimacy of his actions. But the administration did
make some attemptsto appearlegitimate. During the October attemptedcoup, when Noriega
was held by the PDF rebels, the then Secretaryof StateBaker was keen to involve the lawyers,
and to ensurethat the United Statesdid not breach the congressionalruling on the
assassinationof foreign leaders. Before the intervention itself, Bush had received a ruling that
the military could be used in casesof drug trafficking, or when there was a United States
indictment to executean arrest. The Attorney General assertedthat the president had the
authority, but little discussion appearsto have taken place. The key decision seemsto have
been basedon the probability of successin removing Noriega. A difference from the earlier
interventions was that the issue was debatedat length, both in Congressand the press,prior to
the decision to intervene. When the intervention came, the only surprise was the timing, as
Bush gave no warning that action was imminent. It is clear that criticism in the Congressand
the portrayal of Bush as a 'wimp' influenced Bush to take this action. In the end he lost
patience, and neededto restore his position. The administration tried to present this as a
legitimate intervention. Bush neededit to be accepted,as being thwarted by a dictator from a
small statewas embarrassingand damaging to Bush. It was preventing him from being
credible with his domestic agenda. He was able to presentthe defenceof the Canal Zone as
vital to United Statesnational security. He also portrayed the action as a 'Just Cause',a
popular liberation to restore a democracy.
6.1.4 Clinton
PresidentClinton took the decision to intervene in Haiti in 1995 on humanitarian
grounds and becauseof domestic pressure.After extensive negotiations with the coup leaders
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had failed, Clinton finally ran out of patience. The intervention was halted when the Carter
delegation finally achieved a last minute settlement.
This intervention was different becauseClinton specifically ruled out seeking
Congressionalauthority. He did this becausehe knew he did not have the votes, and insisted
that Congressshould not limit his presidential authority. The intervention was debated
extensively in Congress,with the majority in Congressbeing against any intervention.
The presswidely debatedthe Haiti situation, criticizing Clinton for his lack of decision
making. Domestic politics finally influenced his position. The constant barrageof
humanitarian stories in the press, including the Black caucusleader'shunger strike, were
damaging to the administration's mid-term election prospects.
Clinton legitimized his actions by relying on a UN resolution. He merely reported his
actions to Congress,consistent with the War Powers Resolution.
Although this was a Post-Cold War intervention, Clinton still relied on his presidential
authority to commit the troops. In this case,domestic pressurehad become too great to ignore.
Clinton wanted to concentrateon domestic policy and by resolving the Haiti problem he hoped
to reduce foreign policy distractions. He was also trying to showthat he was supporting a
democratically elected president. By doing this, he wanted to combat the charge of growing
'International Imperialism' against the world's only superpower.
6.2 Legitimacy
This section examineseachof the interventions with regardto the themesof what
constitutes a legitimate intervention expandedin Chapter I viz: constitutional and
Commander-in-Chief powers; political legitimacy including congressionallegitimacy; legal
legitimacy including international organizations and treaties; and public legitimacy.
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6.2.1 Constitutional legitimacy
This section discusseshow the presidentsviewed their constitutional powers and
whether they consideredtheir actions legitimate.
Kennedy and Johnson did not claim to be acting as the Commander-in-Chief During
the first half of the Cold War, it was not disputed that military action was assumedto be under
their authority. In the Kennedy case,he was convinced by others than action was necessary,
but there was no immediate threat. The action was an opportunity for the president to
overthrow Castro. He wanted to appear strong, he believed the objective of removing Castro
was feasible, and there was an opportunity to act. For Johnson, he argued that there was a
threat from the Dominican Republic becoming another communist regime. He was taking
'defensive action'.
Both Bush and Clinton claimed they were acting under their Commander-in-chief
powers and reported the deployments, 'consistent with'the War Powers Resolution. Bush
argued that there was a National Security threat to the US causedby drug trafficking, and a
threat to the Canal Zone. These claims, though, were greatly exaggerated.In Clinton's case,
he acted on the basis of a UN resolution, and argued that was sufficient authority.
In explaining their actions three of the presidentsinvoked their duty of care. For
Kennedy there was no discussionof his authority. He merely assumedit.
However, Johnson stressedthat his intervention was to 'saveAmerican lives! He
greatly exaggeratedthe threat, and escalatedhis claims following the intervention. in fact,
although he was concernedabout the consequencesif Americans were killed, he was more
concernedby the communist threat.
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Bush also claimed that American lives were at stake. This was a greatly exaggerated
claim. At the point, only one Marine had been killed. As pointed out, the threat to American
life was at a far lower rate than in any small American town, on an evening out. As a
consequenceof the invasion, many more lives were lost.
Clinton did not claim American lives were in danger,but he claimed he was acting on
humanitarian grounds to prevent loss of life.
Presidentshave used their duty of care as a 'catch-all' to justify their actions. Theyall
assumedthey had the authority to act in this situation. The duty of care clause requires
presidentsto protect American lives. However, presidentshave systematically overstated the
threat to the United Stateslives to provide justification for their actions. In the Dominican
Republic and Panama,the threat to American lives was greatly exaggerated,and used to
justify the interventions.
National Security
National Security hasbeen used as an 'umbrella' to allow presidents to act without
consultation, while claiming to do so is legitimate. In three of the case studiesthe presidents
withheld information from Congress. In the Kennedy case,the action was meant to be a
covert operation. Covert action was allowed then under the National Security Act. However,
the main argument of the Kennedy advisorswas that there should be 'Plausibledeniability'.
The key feature for Kennedy was that United Statesforces could not be seento have been
involved. Despite a huge operation in Guatemala, and many reports in the Cuban and Miami
press,Kennedy convinced himself that the intentions were still secret. The threat to National
Security was basedon the proximity of Cuba to the United States. Given that the following
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year, 1962, Russiaplaced nuclear armed missiles in Cuba, there was a threat. However, at the
time, this was not known and Kennedy placed too much weight on this issue.
PresidentJohnson also withheld information from Congress. His reason for not telling
Congresswas to prevent 'leaks', although he used a ploy of his own to identify his political
opponentson the issue. This was a political decision, and entirely at the president'sdiscretion.
In the Bush casecovert activities again took place. Thesewere clearly not legitimate,
in terms of domestic politics, in that the intention was to fund an opposition in an election,
whilst claiming that the ruling party were conducting fraudulent elections. Again, if there
were a genuine National Security reasonthen the president was entitled to act. However,
Bush claimed that it was the drug trafficking that was a National Security issue, and also the
security of the Canal Zone. These were not legitimate reasonsfor covert activities, which had
not been approvedby Congress.
In the Haiti case,on the other hand, there was long discussionin Congress and the
press. The debate was followed closely by the press in the public arena. There is no evidence
to suggestthat Clinton knew about the CIA operations in Haiti, otherwise he would have
avoided the Harlan County incident, which was very damaging.
The broad pattern is for presidentsto withhold information wherever possible. This is
basedon National Security issues,to cover for covert actions. The National Security Act
gives wide scope to presidents. They routinely cite National Security to justify withholding
information. National Security claims were routine during the Cold War, but in the Post-Cold
War period the situation did not change. Bush withheld information about his covert plans,
and if Clinton was aware of the CIA activity, then he also withheld the information. If he was
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not aware, then he did not have control of the policy. National Security threats are routinely
invoked by presidentswithout due regard to the level of the threat.
Congressional legitimacy
None of the presidentsstudied here sought congressionalauthority to deploy the
troops, as required by the Constitution. All assumedthey had sufficient authority to do so.
This is an important power in foreign affairs. Sutherlandhas placed the president as
the 'sole organ' in international affairs. They have powers to act, by statute, in the caseof
emergency,or to protect the state,in the event of a threat. However, the Constitution requires
them to seek Congressionalauthority to go to war.
None of the presidentsdeemedtheir actions to be war, although in the caseof Panama
there was an attempt to interpret Noriega's comments as a threat of war. These were clearly
dismissed. In no casewas there a clear, imminent threat to the state. In fact, the Cuban threat
could have been more serious than the Kennedy administration consideredat the time. The
threat of communism was given as sufficient reason to act under their assumedforeign policy
powers.
Kennedy convinced himself that US troops were not going to land, and that the
invasion was by exile Cuban dissidents. This suggestedno need for congressionalapproval.
The only contact with Congresswas his discussion with SenatorFulbright, but Fulbright's
concernswere not taken on board.
PresidentJohnsonhad meetings with the Congressionalleaders,and long telephone
conversationswith Senator Mansfield. He tried to adopt the tactics he had usedin the Senate,
to discussevents with individual chosenSenators. SenatorsFulbright and Bobby Kennedy
were particularly scathing about this lack of proper consultation.
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President Bush had little contact with Congress. He discussedthe issue of the Panama
election with the leaders,but did not inform them about the changeof policy about using the
military to combat drug trafficking. Bush merely informed Congressthat troops had been
deployed, consistentwith the WPR. Part of BusWsjustification was that Noriega had declared
that his country was at war with the United States. If that were the case,and if it were an
emergencysituation, then the president would have beenjustified. It is clear that Noriega was
discussing how the effect of the United Statesmilitary actions in Panama,and the sanctions
felt to Panamanians. There certainly was not an emergency situation.
The only casewhere a discussion took place, within the administration, about
consulting Congresswas Clinton in Haiti. As we have seen,he specifically ruled that out,
knowing that he would not have won support. In the Haiti case,there hasbeen a suggestion
that it was not an intervention as the Carter delegation reacheda settlement. However, Clinton
acceptedit as an intervention; he had already deployed troops and somehad landed before the
agreement. Clinton, in fact, not only did not consult Congress,he specifically knew that
Congresswas opposedto action from their recent debates. He only informed Congress
consistent with the WPR. He hoped to delay congressionaldebate as long as possible.
Despite the clear requirementsto consult with Congress,presidentsdo not use the due
processes. The method usedto appearto be consulting is to brief congressionalleaders,
occasionally before, as in the caseof Kennedy consulting Fulbright, but frequently once troops
have been deployed, as in the Panamacase.
At the time of the two later interventions, the requirementsof the presidency were laid
down in the War PowersResolution. Both presidentsreported their deployments, consistent
with the resolution, but both arguedthat they had the right to act. In the Haiti case,Congress
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debatedwhen troops would be withdrawn. But as there was a transfer to a Multi-National
Force, the WPR was not activated. The War Powers Resolution was specifically designedto
ensureCongressretained control of military deployments. However, all subsequentpresidents
have disputed its authority. The process employed is to notify Congress,'consistent'with the
Resolution. In theseinterventions, troops have either been withdrawn before the '60 day
clock' expired, or the operation has become a Multi National Force, as in Haiti. In fact, the
WPR has not affected the way in which presidentshave deployed troops.
Presidentshave avoided consulting Congresswheneverpossible.
Subsequently,the president'sright to act was contestedin the Johnson case,by the
Senate. Bush's actions were deemedby many lawyers to be illegal, and the Clinton
administration was savedfrom also being deemedillegal by the Carter agreement, even
though Clinton had already deployed troops.
6.2.2 Legal legitimacy and International Legitimacy.
A further sourceof legitimacy is international law and treaty obligations.
Two of the presidentsrelied on external treaties as part of their justification. PresidentBush
claimed that he was defending the PanamaTreaties. In fact, thosetreaties specifically forbade
any intervention in the Canal Zone. He further claimed that the intervention was consistent
with both the UN and OAS Charters. Again, this was shown not to be the case.
PresidentClinton placed great emphasison a UN resolution. He usedthe resolution as
justification, rather than seek Congressionalauthority.
In the Dominican Republic, Johnsonhoped to get an OAS resolution, to back up his
intervention, but the eventual resolution condemnedhis actions.
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Presidentshave been aware that by claiming treaty rights they can claim legitimacy. In
the Johnsonand Bush casetheir claims were much exaggerated,and in fact were not true.
Clinton did have a valid UN resolution on which to basehis actions.
Presidentshave used UN resolutions as a cover for a lack of United Statesbacking for
action. When they claim such a resolution, then the intervention can be demonstratedto be
legitimate to the international community. It allows the president to reject complaints of
American Imperialism, by showing that they are acting with the authority of the UN.
However, a UN or OAS Resolution alone is not sufficient to give legitimacy. Presidentsare
still obliged to observe their constitutional requirements as well as observe international law.
This section shows that presidentssystematically and wilfully take extremepositions
on what the Constitution gives them powers to do. Then, they misinterpret events
systematically and wilfully to allow them to usethat extremeposition.
6.2-3 Public Opinion
Securing positive public opinion is an important part of the presidents'plans. For a
democratic politician the public is the source of their legitimacy. They have to accesswhat
the impact of their actions will have on their electorate. When they act against public opinion
they have to presenttheir casefor the legitimacy of the intervention. They then hope that will
be acceptedand for an increasein their public legitimacy. On occasion,public pressuremight
force a president to act.
Kennedy hoped to have a successfuloverthrow of Castro, which would be met with
acclaim. In trying to concealthe American involvement, however, he contributed to the
failure. His admission of involvement was acceptedby the American public and increasedhis
poll ratings. He was then able to move on.
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However, for Johnson,what to tell the American people lead to serious problems of
credibility. The media seizedon his contradictory statementsand highlighted the
discrepancies.
Bush also was concernedabout his image, as Noriega continued to defy him, Bush
was able to claim credit for removing Noriega and this was played on prime time television.
Much of Clinton's actions were driven by the public image. He was seenas weak in
foreign policy and the Haiti problem dragged on. Clinton was pushed by the continuing news
imagesto act when he least wanted to, as the mid-term elections approached.
6.3 Appearing

Legitimate

In all the interventions there is clear evidence that the presidentsdid consider the
legitimacy of their actions, but not in the senseof the constitutional or international law
requirements. For eachof them, their key concern was that the intervention should 'appear,
legitimate. In the Johnson and Bush cases,it was the problem of'selling'the intervention to
the Congressand the public that causedmore problems than the intervention itself, and in the
Kennedy case keeping the operation secretlead to its downfall.
In trying to appearlegitimate presidentshave to consider their audience. As each
frames their idea of legitimacy at the time, they have to consider what they are trying to
portray and to whom.
In the Kennedy case,as a new president, his credibility was threatened,both at home
and internationally. He had come to power with a promise of a strong presidency.
Domestically, he wanted to convey a'can-do'image. Furthermore, Moscow saw him as an
inexperiencedpresident, whom they hoped to dominate. It was vital to Kennedy that he
appearedtough on communism. He also had to appear legitimate to the Cuban exiles after the
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event. The exiles were particularly bitter as they had been led to believe that there would be
United Statesair support. Kennedy knew that action by United Statesmilitary forces would
not be consideredlegitimate and therefore he persisted with the plausible denial.
He was anxious to maintain his image. The administration tried to present the
intervention as a Cuban uprising. There were plans to createa provisional government on the
Isle of Pines, and for the United Statesto recognize their call for help. He attemptedto
suppressUN debate,and any discussion afterwards, which would have tarnished his position.
If the intervention had been successful,this would have allowed him to send a strong
messageto Moscow, and reinforce his standing domestically and with the exiles. The
legitimacy would have been retrospective,becauseof the success.This end would have issued
legitimacy, and the meanswould not have been questioned. Kennedy expected successas did
most of the administration. This concept of legitimacy was a long way from constitutional and
international legitimacy, but would never the less have been supportedin the United States.
When it failed he was left with no justification, but he redeemedthe situation with his 'mea
culpa'.
For Johnson,the audiencewas in someways the same,but differed in somerespects.
Johnsonhad won an overwhelming election victory in 1964, but his authority in foreign policy
was already being questioned. He neededto show the domestic audiencethat he was strong
in foreign policy. Vietnam was already taking a large amount of time and resources. It was
important to Johnson that the Congresssaw his actions as legitimate, in order for him to obtain
a mandateto conduct his own foreign policy. He particularly wanted the press support, and
pursued this goal vigourously. He also hoped, by portraying the intervention as an OAS
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action, to support his policy. His overall objective was to show that be was in charge of
foreign policy.
Johnson attemptedto cloak himself with legitimacy and claimed the United Stateswas
'neutral'. He escalatedthe threat to American lives to justify sending troops. He was aware he
would be criticized and attemptedto bring the OAS on board to legitimize his actions. When
that failed he went ahead,before the OAS could condemn his proposals. He threatened
journalists who would not support his actions, and attemptedto construct a legal ruling that his
actions were legitimate. Even that attempt failed, as Abe Fortas advised him that it was not
credible.
He framed the legitimacy as defending lives and containing communism. To the
American people he claimed he was saving lives. But to congressionalleadershe reported
more on a perceived communist threat. These aspectsshow the duality between the public
image and reality. By giving thesedifferent reasonsin his pursuit of legitimacy, he
encouraged the pressto question his veracity, and the construction of legitimacy fell apart.
Johnson'sattemptsto manufacture legitimacy overshadowedthe invasion itself
PresidentBush wanted his audienceto be the American people. He wanted to shake
off the'wimp'factor that was blighting his ability to act. He was seenas being ineffective
against a 'tin pot' dictator. He gave several pressconferencesto explain his actions and
portray them as strong action against drugs and enhancingNational Security.
The administration usedseveral policies to construct legitimacy. They used the result
of the May elections to call for a 'revolution', when they themselveshad usedthe CIA to fund
fraudulent practices in that election. President Bush also called for a legal ruling from his
administration to support as legitimate Bush's position that he could arrest drug traffickers in a
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foreign country, which was highly questionable. His justification of defending lives was
inflated, and his reliance on the Canal Treaties was shown to be inaccurate. Bush's report to
Congressconsistent with the War PowersResolution was merely a token. As presidents
before him, he maintained that he was not required to seekcongressionalapproval for the
military operation.
Bush received strong support, initially, in Panama,but the bombings brought later
criticism of the scale of the attacks. By claiming the action was to save lives, and ensure
National Security Bush hoped that his action to remove Noriega would be acceptedas
legitimate particular by the Congressand press.
Clinton neededhis actions to appearlegitimate to his domestic audience. He had
received a poor reaction to his foreign policy until then. He had first antagonizedthe military,
over the gay service issue,and been humiliated in Somalia. The Harlan County incident was
another humiliation. With mid-term elections due, Clinton neededsome success. The Black
caucusin Congresswere prominent in their protests, and the daily pictures of refugee boats,
showedon television, were harming Clinton's ability to implement his policies. Clinton
neededto show his efforts to be legitimate to ensurebetter media coverage from that of the
Harlan County. He also wished to raise the humanitarian issuesas a legitimate reason for
intervention, Clinton knew that he did not have congressionalbacking so he basedhis
legitimacy on a UN resolution. He was particularly anxious to delay congressionaldebates
which he knew would be damaging at that time in the electoral cycle.
This intervention was different. It was played out in the full glare of publicity. The
Black Caucus usedthis to their advantage. The legitimacy was bitterly contestedbetween
Clinton's view and Congress. Clinton did what he could to justify his actions, but he knew he
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did not have domestic support. In his view, 'marketing it was not easy'.1 In this case,the
debate is much more like a domestic debaterather than foreign policy. There is not the
acquiescenceto the president in foreign policy as had previously been the case. The issuewas
seenas an immigration and humanitarian issuerather than a foreign policy issue. The end of
the Cold War allowed this to happen.
Clinton also usedthe reporting 'consistentwith the War Powers Resolution as a token.
At the sametime he named the operation 'Uphold Democracy' to portray the legitimacy to the
Americans.
Summary
In the casesstudied, presidentshave consideredthe legitimacy of their actions but that
has not been their primary concern. They have attemptedto construct a cloak of legitimacy to
appearlegitimate and to court public opinion both domestically and in the international arena.
The attempts to construct this legitimacy often causedmore problems for the president than
the interventions.
There is ajudgement to be made between legitimacy as seenin the United Statesand
in the international fora. Presidentshave only paid lip service to their constitutional
legitimacy, and instead sought legitimacy through public approval. However, the approval of
the international organizations hasalso been important. The positive approval of the OAS is
important in the hemisphere. UN resolutions have played an important part, either in
endorsing action or condemning it. The judgement is whether a UN resolution, on its own, is
sufficient for legitimacy. Equally, is United Stateslegitimacy, either through the constitution
or public acclaim sufficient without international approval?
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From the studies it can be seenthat by tailoring their claims to legitimacy presidents
instrumentally make use of legitimacy as a tool to portray a particular effect. It is done for a
specific purpose to achievetheir objective with a particular audience.
To determine whether such instrumentalism was affected by the Cold War, the next
section will consider whether the end of the Cold War changedthe way presidents actedand in
what way they presenttheir claims.
6.4 Cold War and Post-Cold

War

This sectionwill consider how the concept of legitimacy differed in the periods during
and after the Cold War. The analysis in sections 6.2 and 6.3 showsthat there are differences
between the Cold War and Post-Cold War interventions.
In the interventions carried out during the Cold War, presidentsdid not specifically
invoke their Commander-in-Chief powers. There was no need to. It was taken as read by the
public that the president had the power to send troops as he decided. The Cold War gave
maximum powers to the president as Commander-in-Chief, as he was expected to defend the
nation against imminent danger.
However, following Vietnam, Congressreassertedtheir authority, and the pendulum
swung in favour of Congressionalpower. This resulted in the War Powers Resolution, which
successivepresidentshave rejected. In the Post-Cold War interventions, the presidents
assertedtheir powers they had in the Cold War era, and merely informed Congress'consistent'
with the War Powers Resolution. At the end of the Cold War there was a period of
constitutional and foreign policy uncertainty. Afterwards, for a military intervention to appear
legitimate, presidentsneededto invoke their powers, which contrastswith the Cold War
period.
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Information was withheld from Congressin the casesstudied. In the Kennedy caseit
was meant to be a covert action. However, there was also covert action taking place in the
Dominican Republic and in Panama,and possibly with CIA action (against the administration
position) in Haiti. The withholding information, ostensibly for National Security issues,but
also for the expediency of the administration, does not changeat the end of the Cold War
period. Covert actions continued, backed by a National Security agenda.
But in the Haiti case,there is still an unansweredquestion. It is alleged that the
hostile protest that confronted the United Statesrepresentativeas she went to meet the Harlan
County was orchestratedby the CIA. CIA officers have provided evidence to that effect.
However, as yet, this has not been acknowledged by anyone in the Clinton administration,
which gives rise to the question: did the president know? and when did he know it? If Clinton
did not know, then he was clearly not in command of the facts.
None of the presidentsconsultedCongressin the conventional way. During the Cold
War, it was not likely that a president would consult Congress. Secrecywas paramount.
Kennedy had a discussionwith Fulbright, but this was on a personal basis. Johnsonwas used
to working one-on-one from his days in the Senate. He usedthis strategy during the
Dominican Republic crisis, but was concernedabout informing congressionalleadersbecause
of leaks.
After the end of the Cold War, and afterwards, in fact, there was no changein the
consultation process. PresidentBush informed the Congressionalleadersthat he had deployed
troops. Despite long congressionaldebates,he did not consult Congress. He had short
meetings with the leadershipof the Intelligence Committees,but no formal consultation.
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PresidentClinton went further. He was awarethat he did not have a majority in Congress,but
still went ahead.
Thus the end of the Cold War did not make a difference to the president's actions.
However, three presidents invoked their duty of care. Johnson argued that this was his
primary source of legitimacy. Clinton also claimed to be saving lives, but in the Haiti caseit
was a humanitarian claim rather than a threat to American lives Bush claimed that American
lives were at stake; this claim was thin, as there were already 20,000 troops in Panama.
Presidentshave used this argument as a 'catch-all' to justify their actions. As in caseof
the Dominican Republic, presidents arguethat they would be criticized and lacking in their
duty if they did not take action and US lives were lost. This is a criterion where there is no
senseof proportionality. Johnson 'perceived'that there was a threat, and so there 'was' a
threat. Bush basedhis argument on the death of one off duty Marine, and a small number of
Americans (three) wandering in to a road block and being abused. This use and mis-use of
this criterion, used together with the Commander-in-Chief clause,has not been affected by the
end of the Cold War.
In the two caseswhere humanitarian motives were claimed, the presidents cited OAS
and UN resolutions asjustification. Thesewere not cited in the Cold War interventions
although Johnson tried to include the OAS as a cover. The end of the Cold War has affected
the way in which treaty obligations have been invoked. Both Bush and Clinton cited UN
charters as their legitimacy. Clinton relied on the UN resolution as superior to getting
Congressional approval. To Johnson,the OAS was a side show, usedto support his action. It
was not his primary justification.
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The study shows that the end of the Cold War has not affected the way presidentsact.
The key difference is in their powers as Commander-in Chief. During the Cold War their
powers were not questioned,and the president was dominant in foreign policy. it was
expected that, at the end of the Cold War, Congresswould reassertits authority. This has not
been the case.The Congresshas not been successfidin its attemptto shareforeign powers.
The two presidentsin the study reported their action, as a procedureconsistent with the WPR,
but it did not affect their decisions or actions.
There was, though, increasedpublic and congressionaldebateabout the problems in
both Panamaand Haiti. In the Haiti case,Clinton specifically ignored public opinion which
was overwhelmingly against intervention. The Congressalso was against military action. For
Bush, the public criticism of Noriega encouragedhis view that an intervention would be
supported. However, neither president sought Congressionalapproval.
There was no difference in their actions regarding their constitutional powers. In
summary, the end of the Cold War made little difference to the way in which presidents in the
study regardedcovert activities, withholding information and consultation with Congress,or
the 'catch-ali'duty of care. The main areawhere there were differences is that after the Cold
War, the policies and possible actions were discussedin the media and Congress,before any
military action took place. Kennedy had mostly suppressedsuch debate,and the Cuban and
Dominican Republic debatestook place after the action. In Panamaand Haiti full discussion
of the problems took place in the media spotlight and the presidentswere aware of public
opinion and the Congressionalview.
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6.5 Latin America and Legitimacy
The study hasconsidered four interventions in Latin America; this section discusses
the geographical aspect. The United Stateshas always had a different relationship with Latin
American countries. In the early 19'bCentury, Monroe declaredtheir special interest in the
hemisphere. Throughout the 20thCentury the United Statesintervened in Latin American
states.
In the Kennedy and Johnson cases,fear of the communist threat was paramount. For
Kennedy, a communist governmentjust 90 miles from the United Stateswas a threat both to
the United Statesand to the rest of the hemisphere. This threat was nearly realized by the
Missile crisis. For Johnson, Khrushchev had declaredthe Monroe Doctrine 'dead',but it was
still important. Johnsonsaw the 'domino theory' if another state fell to Communism, and
believed it would affect the hemisphere. However, Johnsondid recognize that he had to work
with the OAS and eventually multi-national forces were deployed. Once again, the complaints
of American Imperialism were made.
In the Bush case,the threat, as Bush saw it, was entirely becauseof the geography.
The PanamaCanal Zone was crucial to American trade. The United Stateswere also paying a
huge price becauseof a drug problem, and an easy route into the country through Panamawas
very important. PresidentBush did claim OAS support for his actions, but some Latin
American countries condemnedhis actions. Again, there is a view that Bush intervened
'becausehe could', and that Imperialism was again to the fore.
For Clinton, too, the geographywas important. It was the problem of the refugees,just
off the United Statesshores,being constantly on United Statesnews channels,that
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highlighted the issue. The prospect of thoserefugees landing en massein Miami made the
situation critical.
So, the issue of the hemispherewas important to all the casestudies. For the first two,
it was Cold War containment that was paramount. For the latter two, the proximity to
problems with domestic repercussionswas the most important aspect.
This shows that there are two different conceptsof legitimacy. One is the Cold War
legitimacy and the other is Post-Cold War. For the United States,Latin America is still in
their backyard, but the rhetoric haschangedto reflect the different conceptsof legitimacy.
6.6 Legitimacy
For all the presidentsin the study the main consideration was presenting their actions
as legitimate. They did not consider legitimacy against the constitutional framework. They
consideredhow their actions would be viewed in the hemisphere,what public opinion would
be, how it would affect domestic politics and the wider world.
The main reasonsgiven changedover time, as the presidentsredefmed their sourcesof
legitimacy to reflect changing circumstancesand the thinking of the day.
The presidentsseemedto treat legitimacy as a kind of investment capital. They
attemptedto build it up through a range of techniquesalready described,across a number of
venues,both international and domestic. Then they worked at protecting their legitimacy
capital. When that was threatenedthey did what they could to mitigate that. This applied in
eachaspectof legitimacy. Constitutionally they cited their powers, and inflated the threats to
American lives and National Security. They sought to avoid congressionalcensure. In the
international arenathey wanted the OAS and UN to supportthem, but used delaying tactics
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when they did not. Most importantly was public opinion. In that they could not afford to have
negative legitimacy.
It is this loss of legitimacy that has generatedrecent debateson United Statesforeign
policy. The United Stateshegemony is no longer seenas justification. Attempts to build a
Post-Cold War democratic consensushave proved problematic.
In Latin America the United Stateshad supportedthose regimes they believed were
helpftil to the United States,regardlessof whether they were dictators. Once their actions
becamepublic the United Stateshad trouble maintaining its legitimacy. This is an on-going
and current debate in other areas.
In widening the study to other times and places a major difference is the debatenow
takesplace in the 24 hour news media. Constructing a public image and consensusis more
difficult but more difficult to do. The president's actions areclosely scrutinized by other
politicians, media, public and scholars. This makes it more likely that presidentswill try to
surround themselveswith legitimate justifications, whether real or contrived.
The study has shownthat presidentsview legitimacy in a different way from that
intended by the Constitution. It is an important aspectof their decision making, but they do
not follow due process. They systematically and wilfully manipulate the information to
presenttheir actions in a legitimate light. In this they have scant regard for the Constitution.
Presidentshave devoted more time to constructing an image of legitimacy in the fields
described. These include constitutional, international, political and public legitimacy.
However, in attempting to provide this cover they havejeopardised their legitimacy.
in the four casesstudied the presidentsdid not act legitimately, according to their
powers and international law, but relied on their public legitimacy to justify the interventions.
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Taylor Branch,TheClinton Tapes:WrestlingHistory in the WhiteHouse,(London: Simon& Schuster,2009),
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